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POINTS OF VIEW 
I have been wanting to comment about the NCAA action against the University 
of Minnesota for rules violations in its men 's intercollegiate basketball 
program . President C . Peter Magrath accepted the report of the As embly 
Committee on Intercollegiate Athletics (AcrA) and the recommended 
procedures to avoid the possibility of future violations . 

However, as of the date this is being written , the NCAA has not indicated the 
penalties that will be charged against the University . It is expected that the 
penalties will be severe - the "whole book" - if precedent is any indication . 

The penalties most likely will be two to three year probation, exclusion from 
post-season play, exclusion from TV rights and the reduction of grant -in-aid 
from six to three for the period of the probation . The reduction in grants would 
hurt the mo t. At pre ent Coach Dutcher does not have a " bench", and the 
limiting of grant -in-aid to three a year for the next two- or three-year period 
would make it almost impossible to build a "bench". That could eriously 
curtail Minne ota in building a representative team during the next three years 
and could even cause a permanent problem for basketball as an intercollegiate 
sport at Minnesota . 

President Magrath's statement in re ponse to the AClA report, as well a the 
report of the AClA will be printed soon in THE ALUMNI NEWS. I 
fully support President Magrath's statement and the report alld 
recommendations of the ACIA. I commend the AClA for a thorough and 
diligent job, and for recommending procedure which, when implemented , 
would make further CAA violation very difficult. I urge each of you to read 
both report when they appear. 

The AClA report makes it clear that the men' ba. ketball program at Minnesota 
was in gros VIolation of the CAA regulation . The committee first addressed 
itself to the question of whether or not it should recommend that the 
University drop the mell's intercollegiate athletic program ill its entirety. It is 
a que tion that needed to be looked at. The committee , however, felt that the 
men 's intercollegiate program , "competitive at the national level , offer 
ufficient benefits and enjoyment to both participant and pectator .. to ju tify 

the sincere efforts ot the committee to reform the y tem . 

The report make recommendation concerning individual found to have 
violated one or more CAA and onference rule , as well a re tructuring of 
the faculty control of the Men 's Intercollegiate Athletic program . 

Per onally, I feel that the matter of recruitment of athletes has gone far be ond 
reason . It' a matter that need to be looked at by the Council ofTen (Big Ten 
Pre ident ), by the Big Ten thletic Office, by the CAA and by college 
graduate ever where . Rule go erning recruitment mu t be clarified and 
simplified 0 e eryone concerned in the least way will know what they can or 
cannot do in recruiting practice . 

Highly rganized re ruiting became a fact of life after World \ ar II. To be 
sure, recmiting did take place before that time. but it \Va more elling the good 
athletes in one's own back ard to attend their tocal or tate univer ity. There 
were no athletic scholarship or grant -in-aid on a national level: there wa 
little. if any. recmiting on the national level. 

During the war year - (1942-45), the Big Ten Conference took tep \! hich 
(Turn to page 4) 
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(From page 3) 

eventually led to a formalized athletic scholar hip and grant - in-aid program . 
After the war the tempo increa ed, red h irting became the pol icy, there was 
more emphasi on winning and national recognition - all of which resulted in 
more intensive and extensive recruiting programs. 

Year by year the recruiting pres ure increased . If you wanted to be a rated 
team, you had to recruit. N ationally the best high school football was played in 
Ohio, Penn ylvania, T exas and California. Such state had the large t 
population , more tudents going to high chool, more high chool , more 
tudents playing football and more highly organized football programs. Ohio 

and Penn ylvania became th e popular recruiting ground for the majority of 
school . However , it was difficult to convince athlete to matriculate at a 
university away from their home area. You could not win with ju t good 
football player , you had to have th.e best. This limited the market 0 that all 
school were after the same athlete . Result - inducemellts were offered. The 
NCAA and the Big Ten (and other conference) established rule and 
regulation to control recruitment. Regulations became so complex and 
complicated that coaches were breaking the rule without even realizing it , not 
that orne or even many coaching taffs were involved . 

To complicate matters, there are tho e people - alumni and others - who 
enjoy and identify completely with athletics and the athlete . Some become 
directly involved , not because they were a ked to but because of their 
enthu ia m for athletics, having winning team at their own chool , 
individually eeking out high chool stars and endeavoring to get them to 
matriculate at " their school", offering tangible inducements such a car, 
tuition , trip , jobs, job for parent, health program for parent , etc., to 
achieve their purpose. Their motive was to help, but in reality they jeopardized 
the career of the ath lete they involved as well as the school and its coaching 
staff. Their reasoning goe like this - " I can pay tuition for any tudent I 
want , furnish lodgi ng, transportation , entertainment, clothes, whatever, and 
there i no problem , except if that tudent happen to be an athlete . Then it 
become illegal and that' what I cal l di crimination." 

How do the good athLetes seLect a schooL? 
They choo e to attend the schools that have the athletic program (football , 
baseball , ba ketball) that g ive them the greatest exposure to national publicity , 
team that win, teams that participate in bowl games, the chool that furnish the 
greate t number of player to the profess ional . That's what it is aLL about. 
Most coll ege ath letes no longer play for fun, or the glory of the chool, but 
onLy to make a record which will give them the highest draft number with the 
pros . 

Why does Minnesota have troubLe recruiting top athLetes? 
Firs t, it i a long way from the market, too far away to make it a natural choice 
of most top ath lete, except tho e who re ide in the tate or urrounding area. 
Even the good athletes who live in the state are likely to leave the tate for a 
chance to play on winning teams or in a better climate . 

Without the top material , the Minne ota ath letic program uffer. II team 
don ' t win , gate receipts decline, causing financial problem and a greater 
difficulty in winning. Unfortunately , for ome year now , al Minnesota the 
student body has not supported their athLetic teams to any extent . They are too 
busy doing " their thing. " Alumni , who for year cou ldn ' l purchase ticket for 
Gopher football , now are followers of the Viking ,a are the general public . 
All of which means that the Minnesota coache have a very difficult time to 
attract any top athletes to their programs. 

(Turn to page 6) 
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MAA 
Constituent & Club, 
Chapter & Reunion 
Activities Calendar 

March 30 
The School of Social Work Alumni 
Association will hear a 
nationally-recognized expert on 
children's right, Marion Wright Edelman, 
at its March 30 Annual Meeting. 

The meeting, which will take place in the 
Radisson Hotel's Gold Room in 
downtown Minneapolis, will open with a 
social hour at 6:00 p.m., followed by 
dinner and Ihe program at 7:00 p.m. 

Reservations at $9.00 per person can be 
made Ihrough the School of Social Work 
Alumni Association, University of 
Minnesota, 2610 University Avenue, St. 
Paul , Minnesota 55114, telephone (612) 
373-2466. 

James Goodman, the new director of the 
School of Social Work, will also be 
present at the Annual Meeting at which 
a Social Work Alumnus of the Year 
Award will be made. 

April 9 
The General College Alumni Association 
will hold its "Spring Thing" on April 9 at 
the Midland Hills Country Club in SI. 
Paul. A 6:00 p.m. social hour will 
precede the 7:00 p.m. dinner and 
program. 

Reservations, at $9.00 per person, can 
be made through the General College 
Alumni Association :at 2610 University 
Avenue, SI. Paul, Minnesota 55114, 
telephone (612) 373·2466. 

April 20 
The College of Education Alumni 
Association will fete Ernest A. Larsen 
'58BSAg at its Annual Meeting on April 
20 at the University of Minnesota Alumni 
Club in downtown Minneapolis. Larsen 
will receive the group's Education 
Alumni Member of the Year Award 
during the meeting. 

A social hour is scheduled for 6:00 p.m., 
followed by a 7:00 p.m. dinner and 
program. 

Reservations for the event, at $10 per 
person, can be made through the 
College of Education Alumni 
Association, 2610 University Avenue, St. 
Paul, Minnesota 55114, telephone (612) 
373-2466. 
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What is the answer? 
The Big Ten hould adapt the round robin schedule. They haven't a yet 
because it means loss of national rating , but it wou ld ease the recruiting 
problems . Likewi e, there is the idea floating about of the formation of a super 
collegiate athletic conference joining together the country's top college teams 
in one league, uch as Ohio State, Michigan, Penn State, Nebra ka, Oklahoma, 
Texas, UCLA, etc . This would allow the re t of the interco llegiate world LO 

concentrate on an intercollegiate athletic program , usi ng tudents who are 
atte nding the University for an education , to play again for fun and sport. 

The ACIA states in its report that should reforms suggested prove ineffective, 
the question of withdrawal from the NCAA and conference competition will 
be reconsidered again . 

Thefillal alternative, therefore , wou ld be to di continue intercollegiate athletic 
programs and concentrate on intramural and sport club for the student . 

Fred Nwokobia honored 
at Black Achievers Banquet 

Fred Nwokobia '65BA '67MA 
was among four Allied Chemical 
Company staffers honored at the 
fifth annual Black Achievers Ban
quet held recently in New York 
City. 

Nwokobia is manager-com
pensation research and planning 
for Allied Chemical. 

Sponsored by the Harlem 
Branch YMCA, the Black 
Achievers Project recognizes 
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men and women who have at
tained managerial, supervisory or 
professional status in industry 
and who have made significant 
contributions to their com
munities. By honoring these out
standing men and women , the 
project attempts to encourage 
young blacks to seek jobs in in
dustry. Nwokobia was one of 
more than 200 blacks from ap
proximately 90 corporations cited 
this year. 

Before he joined Allied Chem
ical in 1972, he held various posi
tions in compensation research 
for Greater St. Paul United Fund, 
North Central Companies of St. 
Paul and the Dayton-HUdson 
Company. 

Active in his Morris Plains, N.J., 
community, Nwokobla is secre
tary of the American Compensa
tion Association, Eastern Region ; 
and president of the New Jersey 
Sickle Cell Education and Service 
Foundation. He is also a former 
vice president of the Minneapolis 
Junior Chamber of Commerce. 

He is a member of Iota Rho Chi, 
professional industrial relations 
fraternity , and the American 
Society of Personnel Administra
tion. 

~----ERRATUM------

The staff of The Alumni News 
apologizes for incorrectly spelling former 
General College dean Horace T. Morse's 
name on page 17 of the 1976 January 
issue of the magazine. 

Morse '28BA '30MA '39PhD had a dis
tinguished career as an educator which 
gained him a national reputation. During 
its centennial celebration, Michigan State 
College cited him for his articulate ex
pression of an educational philosophy 
that made him a leader in the field of 
general education and influenced many 
beyond Minnesota. 

He was one of a handful of educators 
chosen to revise California's program of 
higher learning and served as vice 
chairman of President Eisenhower's 
Minnesota White House Conference on 
Education. 

He also served as chief examiner for 
the Social Studies Educational Testing 
Service in Princeton, N.J., and as chair
man of the North Central Association of 
Colleges and Secondary Schools' junior 
college committee. 

11 
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MINNESOTA 
GLASSES 

These sparking glasses, now available in two sizes, 
make an excellent gift for yourself and others. 

They are fun to use for any occasion! 

Both with an exclusive University of Minnesota 
design, baked on for long-life, the 12V2 ounce glass 
carries a large Minnesota Regents ' Seal in maroon, 
with "Minnesota Gophers" beneath in gold. 

The Low Ball glasses are decorated with the 
Regents' Seal and Minnesota Gopher in maroon. 

Both come in a matched set of eight, with chip-proof 
safety rims and weighted bottoms. They are packed 
for shipment to you in a safety carton. 

The set of eight popular 12V2 ounce glasses is $5.45 
for members and $6.45 for others. (Minn. residents 
add 4% tax) 

A set of eight versatile Low Ball glasses is $5.75 for 
members and $6.75 for others. (Minn. residents 
add 4% tax) 

Send to: Minnesota Alumni Association Gifts 
2610 University Ave., St. Paul, MN 55114 

Enclosed is my check for $ made out to the Minnesota Alumni Association. Please send me __ set(s) of 
12% ounce glasses; __ set(s) of Low Ball glasses. 

MAA 
Name ____________________________________ ~ __ _ 

Address ____________________________________________ __ 
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A Regent and the University have joined talents 
to make an industry number one nationally 

Regent 
Lloyd Peter on's eye widened and 
perhap hi mouth watered a I ittle as he 
described hi favorite breakfa t. 
" Waffle and turkey pattie ," he aid 
with e uberance . 'That' good eat-
109 .' ' 

Waffle and turkey patties are a 
combination which ha yet to replace 
ham and egg in the heart and 
tomach of America' breakfa ter . 

Waffle wallow in man a yrupy 
,breakfa t plate. But what about turkey 
pattie? 

• Turkey pattie are one of many 
proces ed turkey product hecoming 
more popular in our upermarket," 
Peter on aid. "I can't tell the dif
ference between them and pork pat
tie . " 

Hi ta te bud may be lightly per
suaded by hi ucce a a turkey 
producer. He and hi two partner , 
Wayne Jimmer on and 0 car Thor
beck, own 15 turkey farm in Paynes
ville, 6 turkey farm in Fergu Fall 
and I in Wadena. (Unlike large 
producer in other part of the country, 
Peterson and hi partner do not per
ate hatcherie or pro e ing plant .) 

Their farm rai e 2.3 million turke _ 
a year (2lh brood ). That utput i part 
ofMinne ota' turkey production of22 
million a year - top in the nati n . 

Peterson' succe in turkey produc
tion and the growth of the tate indu -
try parall el one another. Hi intere t in 
the bu ine date back to the late 
1940' , a time when Minne ta' tur
key indu try trailed state with warmer 
climate. 

~ 

UNIVERSITY REGENT LLOYD PETERSON 
SEES HIMSELF MOST USEFUL TO THE 
University In Its agriculturally-related 
programs. " I 'm hopeful that I and the 
other regents can help our administrati ve 
people wIth contacts which will brIng 
more monies. " 

" In 1948 my partner and I were 
ready to open a feed, eed and agricul
tural chemical tore in Payne ilIe, " 
he explained. "About the arne time 
we were offered 800 partially grown 
turkey . We decided to rai e turkey 
and never did open the tore . Ironi
cally , 1948 wa the be t profit margin 
year we ever had . We made 3 per 
bird . " 

He and hi partner increa ed pro
duction to 3 ,000 turkey in 1949, 
9,000 in 1950 and then to 50,000 in 
1951 . 'That was the year we topped 
u ing lea ed land and bought our fir t 
farm," Peter on aid . 

Growth has been teady ince 1951 
with only three year turning up a 
finan ial loser for he and h is partner 
Tho e were the year when too much 
production throughout the country 
made it difficult for any producer to 
operate in the black . 

Over production ould be a problem 
again thi year and Peter on i not e -
pecting hi profit to be high . till, he 
remain enthu ia tic about the turke 
indu tr ,particularl in M inne ota. 

"About 
10 year ago Minne ta e tabli hed it
elf as the leading turJ...e produ er," 

he e ·plained . "It wa no accident that 
thi happened. 

"The Minne ota Turke Grower 
sociation ha pr vided trong lead

er hip for our indu tr . The ocia
tion has had innovative people \ orJ...
ing for it for the la t 25 year or 0," 

Peter on aiL! . 
The Minne ota TurJ...ey Gr wer 

ociati n annuall) ntribute ' 

125 ,000 to the U ni ver i ty for re
earch and development in uch areas 

as turkey genetic , di ease and nutri
tion . "There' no other pOUltry or live
tock group which make uch a con

tribution to the ni er ity, " Peter on 
aid proudly . " Our a ociation and the 

Univer ity are two big rea on why 
we ' re the number one tate in produc
tion . " 

Genetic i an area where the ni
ver ity provided a "blue-print for to
day' line of turkey, " a cording to 
Dr. R . . hoffner of the S hool of 
Veterinary Science. He aid the turkey 
of today i different from it ance tor 
of e en 25 year ago . 

'Through the la t 20 generation of 
turkey a bird ha been de eloped 
which look full, fat and heav ," 

hoffner aid . ' 'The bird are qu ite un
iform in ize and on the average offer 
about 5 percent of their live \.\eight to 
the on umer. " 

Male and female were bred to de
elop mu culature and egg producing 
apabilitie , he aid . " t the niver
ity we \\orked with parent line to 

gather information on ho\.\ the turJ...ey 
of today could be produced,' , hoffner 
added . .. It I th mo t efficient turke) 
kn wn to man ." 

t one time the egg produ ing ef
ficiency of the turkey varied according 
to the ea ·on. The blfd ' e u al acti \
ity re p nd t light. When the day 
gre\ horter in the fall, egg pr ducti n 
lowed. hoffner e plained . 

"Thr ugh ind r I ight management 
e 'ual a II ity an be timulated," he 
aid . "This meth d for the light man

agement f turJ...e) breeding \\ a de
velop d at the ni ver it and i no\'" 
u ed univer ally ." 

hoffner believe hi field fa a 
challenge to improve "pr du ti nand 
egg number in the e r ahead." 
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Veterinary Medicine professor Benjamin Pomeroy, 
world-renowned expert in field of poultry disease would rather 
eliminate turkey disease than control it. His philosophy differs 
from many turkey growers who are satisfied to use antibiotics, 
sulfa and other drugs to control rather than eliminate. 

About 95 percent of all turkey repro
duction is done through artificial in
semination and he would like to de
velop a line of turkey which would 
efficiently reproduce on their own. 

" The turkeys we have today eem to 
have 10 t some of their drive to mate ," 
he said. "If we left them on their own, 
their batting average might be some
thing like .50 percent." 

No one 
at the Univer ity has had any more ex
perience with turkey than Dr. Ben 
Pomeroy , a world-renowned expert in 
the area of pOUltry disea e. He first 
came to the Univer ity in 1934 and ha 
been involved with avian di ea e re-
earch ever since. 

Pomeroy has seen ignificant 
change in the turkey industry . He 
point out that in 1929 there were 
35,274 farm growing turkey, but the 
average flock was only 37 . The mortal
ity rate wa 25 percent. 

Today there are Ie s than 400 turkey 
farms , but the average flock is over 
50,000 . Of greater ignificance to 
Pomeroy i that the mortality rate ha 
been reduced to approximately 8 per
cent. 

"Of that 8 percent 66 percent of the 
1 s e are from smothering and torm 
10 es," he aid. " We've made a 1 t 
of headway with di ea es, but there ' 
plenty of work to be done ." 

He 'a id that re piratory infections 
are particularly trouble orne to the 
' tate turkey industry . For about six 
month of the year Minnseota grower 
have their turkeys indoor . The e 
facilities have helped to overcome 
climatic problems, but the clo e quar
ter crowd the turkeys together and re
spiratory infection "pread like a flu 
epidemic," according to Pomeroy . 
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" We u e vaccine and try to i olate 
reservoirs of the disease, but given the 
crowded circumstances (' m not sure 
we 'JJ ever eliminate it," he continued. 
" Some of the respiratory di ea es are 
egg tran m itted and th i make the 
problem more difficult." 

Pomeroy' approach to poultry dis
ease i to whenever po ible "elimi
nate it rather than control it." Hi 
philo ophy differ from many turkey 
grower who are ati fied to use an
tibiotic, ulfa and other drug to con
trol rather than eliminate. 

He aid almoneJJa is the number 
one public health problem in the poul
try indu try . "Approximately 30 per
cent of the chicken and 10 percent of 
the turkey which reach the con umer 
have almonella," he aid.' 'The bird 
are shot lip with antibiotics, but they 
still carry the almonella. 

"If the homemaker i carele , the 
almonella can cau e those who eat the 

turkey to become ill. The pOUltry in
du try really should do omething 
abou t the problem ." 

Pomeroy hopes that hi philo ophy 
of "elimination rather than contro l," 
during the next 10 year wiJJ eradicate 
mycopla rna, an egg transmitted infec
tion which require that all bro der 
eggs be treated and dipped. 

Over the years he has een hi 
philo ophy work effectively. He pro
vided leader hip in the elimination of 
almoneJl a pullorum , a di ease which 

i prevalent among young pOUlts . In 
1973 Minne ota wa recognized by the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture as the 
fir t pullorum typhoid-free state. 

The Univer ity did pioneering re-
earch on bluecomb di ease, a virus 

which caused many runt, and even 
death . "Bluecomb wa co ting the 
grower 2 to 4 cent a pound in the 
1950' ," Pomeroy recalled. "We di -
covered that the virus wa being pread 
through fece and other part of the 
turkey ' environment. We olved the 
problem with management program
ming . 

Lloyd Peter on worked clo ely with 
u on the bluecomb project. He wa 
instrumental in obtaining federal 
money for researc h . " 

By 1971 bluecomb accounted for 
ju t one percent of turkey los e . In 
1975 there were only three outbreaks 
of bluecomb in the state. 

Pomeroy said blackhead, a parasitic 
di ea e, was for many year th mo t 
damaging of all turkey di ea es." t 
one time it accounted for 46 per ent of 
all bird lost," he aid. "In the 1950' 
blackhead was holding the tate indu -
try back . 

"Then drug, were: developed to 
combat it. Although we didn't develop 
the drugs, the Univer ity did playa 
major role in the implementation of 
them ." 

Today Ie than tw percent of Min
ne ota' turkey are 10 t becau e of 
blackhead, according to Pomeroy . 

In 
addition to genetic and disea e, nutri 
tion has played an important role in the 
ever in rea ing efficiency of the state 
turkey industry. Dr. Paul Waibel, a nu 
triti ni t in the ollege of eterinary 
Medicine, p inted to two major con
tribution made by the Univer · ity . 



Paul E. Waibel, a Veterinary Medical nutritionist: 
"We've pioneered the development of high efficiency diets , 
including corn, soybean meal and animal fat, and we've done 
important work in the study of nutrient requirements in relation 
to age and body size of the bird." 

"We pioneered the development of 
high efficiency diet, including corn, 
oybean meal and animal fat," he e -

plained . "We've al 0 done important 
work in the tudy of nutrient require
ment in relation to age and body ize 
of the bird ." 

Waibel and other have hown how 
growth performance can be changed 
through genetic~ and diet. In 1940 it 
to k 2 week and nearly 77 pound of 
feed to produce a 17-pound turkey for 
market. ow in 18 week and with 51 
pounds of feed an 18-pound tu rkey can 
be produced . 

Turkeys are extremely effi ient con-
umers, u ing about 3 pound ' of feed 

to pr duce I pound of turkey . "That 
kind of efficiency i hard to beat," 
Waibel said. 

He i working t impro e the feed
growth ratio ... orne day we may 
grow a 24-pound turkey in 12 \ eeks," 
he aid . 

One key to Impro ing the ratio may 
be the temperature at 'I hich turke are 
rai ed. Waibel aid there is orne evi
dence that 65 degree may be the most 
optim um temperature. 

He expre ed confidence that he and 
hi coll eague c uld produce more 
significant accompli hment for the 
turkey industry if onl more funding 
were a ailable. "We're particularl 
hort of per onnel to do the kind of 

indepth work that need to be d ne," 
he aid. 

In 
hi role as a ni er it) regent, Peter-
on hope he can be helpful in aiding 

men like Shoffner , Pomeroy and 
Waibel. "Agricultural-related pro
gram are where I ee my elf being 
mo t helpful." Peter on aid.' T m 
hopeful that I and other regent can 
help our admini trative people with 
contact which will bring more 
monie . 

"I look at the health cience and 
-ee all the money the) are getting. 
They are important, but 0 i the ag
ricultural indu tr and we're barely 
holding our 0\ n. 

"With world food need the way 
they are, the bigge t thing we' e got 
going is our abi1 ity to produce fo d . 
Relatively- peaking our r earch dol
lar are small compared ith \\ hat we 
can do in return ." 

Peter on find hi e perience on the 
Board of Regent to be "intere ting, 
challenging and fru trating ." He e -
plained, .. ometime thing don't 
mo e a fa t a I would like, but I'm 
getting a kick out of en ing. I love the 
University . I mean that most incerely . 
lowe much of what I am to the 
school ." 

Peter on, 56, wa b rn near anb), 
Minn., and i the on of immigrant 
parents . He i the onl) one of eight 
hildren to fini h college, ha ing 

earn daB degree from the mver
it ofMinne ' ota' , ollege of gri ul

tur in 194_. (He \J a a pupil of 
P mer ' .) 

Folio> ing graduation from the Uni
er~it ,Peter n taught h I for a 
hort time as a vo-agricul ture in true

t r in Harm n , Minn . Then he en
tered the Marine orp ' during \i rid 
\i ar II , and after the war worked a 
h rt time for argill . 

Hi early year in the turkey produc
ing bu ine were pen! gammg e -
perience in a variety of area . In recent 
year he' con entrated on manage
ment activitie , but i now turning 
more re pon ibility over to hi taff 
(which include two full time eterina
rian ). 

He think the future i. bright for 
him elf and other in the turke indu
try. "The bu ine i till highly de
pendent on Thank giving and the end 
of the year, but omething intere ting 
i happening." he aid . "Con ump
tion ha dimini hed in that quarter and 
i going up in the other quarter ." 

Peter on aid that the average per-
on in the .. con ume 9 pound of 

turkey per year. That compare with 
35 pound of chi ken broiler, 60 
pound of pork and 115 pound of 
beef. 

The wh Ie turkey indu try, includ
ing hatcherie , grower and 
proce or, uffer t orne extent 
from holiday a ciation with turke 
and the' 'big bird ndr me ." 

e need to publicize turkey 
more," Peter on aid,' ' Did ou know 
that turkey are more fli ient con er
ter of feed than beef or prok?" (Eight 
pound of feed will pr du e a pound of 
beef and fi e \ ill yield a pound of 
pork . Three pound f feed \\ ill pro
du e a p und f turke) .) 

"Thi - i \\ h turkey r main a rela
tively go d buy," he ontinued. "In 
fact, you can't beat turkey for 
ec n m and pr tein . Plus, the \\ hite 
meal i. the I w SI in fat f all the 
common meats . 
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Professor Robert N. 
Shoffner, Animal 
Sciences: C(Genetics 
is an area where the 
university provided a 
blue-print for 
today's line of 
turkeys . " 

' The meat to gross weight (about 
85 percent) make turkey an ideal buy 
for institutional meal pl anner like 
hospitals. nur ing homes, school . res
taurants and airl ines. These people 
know what a super value turkey is, 
both as a whole bird and in roll s." 

He see the key to indu try growth 
being more research and promotion of 
turkey products to the pUblic . " H alf of 
the product i not in the whole bird , . 
he said . " There are already a Jot of 
turkey product and th e li st can 
grow ." 

The present lit includes turkey co ld 
cut like al ami , bologna and pastrami, 
plu turkey au age , turkey burger. 
turkey meat loaf, turkey cutlets, turkey 
cubes for fondue cooking. turkey roll • 
and turkey parts such as brea ts, backs 
and drumstick . 

All of these product are processed 
and marketed by M inne ota companie 
uch as L and O 'L ake , Jennie-O and 

Swift & Co. " Minne ota has eight 
proce ing pl ants in the tate, and i a 
national leader in that regard," Peter
son explained . 

D espite M inneso ta' po ition a an 
indu try leader . it ' po ible to walk 
into many upermarkets and fi nd a lim
ited selec tion f turkey product. One 
reason may b th at on some product ' 
there i a difference in ta te from what 
the con u mer ex.pects. 

" There 's a real problem in taking 
ome meat off the bone," Peterson 
aid . " It all goe back to what I said 

before - we need more re earch and 
promoti n . But we've got a terri fi c 
product t work wi th . I t has so many 
virtue.' , 

Lloyd Peter on probably th ink a lot 
about that over his morning waffl e 
and turkey patt ies . - D avid Shama 
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PIONEER HALL, a residence hall on the University 's Minneapolis campus, 
looked like this in the fall of 1938. This spring its current and former residents 
will celebrate 45 years of memories at a special May 8 reunion . Forty years ago 
one of its res idents, now a distinguished alumnus, Neil Croon quist, won the 
Pioneer Hall golf tournament by defeating Wilson Arbo, and in the same year 
Jeane Williams, a burlesque star at the Twin Cities Gayety Theater accepted an 
invitation to dine wi th Pioneer residents. There are also memories of numerous 
Pioneer Sanford Hall exchanges and parties, and the water riot of 1938 when 
200 to 300 students were involved - and much more to reminisce 

Pioneer Hall will recall 
45 years at May 8 Reunion 

The 1975-76 academic year 
marks the 45th year of operation for 
Pioneer Hall , a residence hall on the 
Minneapo lis campus which has 
been home to nearly 25,000 Univer
sity of Minnesota students since it 
opened in 1931 . 

The current residents of Pioneer 
will be hosting a reunion and open 
house for past Pioneer residents be
ginning on Saturday afternoon, May 
8, 1976. 

Tentative activities scheduled for 
the Saturday event include an aft
ernoon picnic luncheon, a concert by 
the 40-voice Pioneer mixed chorus, 
a hospitality room , tours of hall 
facilities and a semi-formal dance in 
the evening, featuring music from 
the 30's and 40's. 

Pioneer Hall has actually had two 
openings - the South Court was 
opened to male residents in the fall 
of 1931 and the North Court to male 
residents in the fall of 1934. Pioneer 
remained a men's residence until the 
fall of 1960 when women were 
housed in the South Court for the 
first time. 

The residents of Pioneer Hall 
have enjoyed a long history of strong 
and active Hall Government, in
tramural sports programs and other 
organized social and educational ac
tivities. 

THE SOUTH COURT of Pioneer Hall 
was dedicated and opened in falJ 
quarter 1931. Three years la ter the 
North Court was opened to male 
residents, and, in 1960 Pioneer 
became co-educat ional. 

Former Pioneer residents return
ing for the May reunion will find that 
while some physical c~anges have 
taken place, much of what they reo 
member about Pioneer remains the 
same, right down to many of the orig 
inal furnishings in student rooms. 

Former residents wanting informa
tion about the May 8 reunion may 
contact Pioneer Alumni Reunion 
committee, Box 1976, Pioneer Hall, 
University of Minnesota, 615 Fulton 
Avenue S.E., Minneapolis , Min
nesota 55455. 



ORDER FORM FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

Mall Order & Checks Payable To: Minnesota Alumni AssoCiation Gift Department, 2610 University Avenue , St Paul. Minnesota S5114 

No. 
____ Solid Sterling Silver as Pendant __ or Key-Chaln __ 

(Plated Frame and Stainless Cham - 24") 

____ Solid Sterling Silver as Pendant with Sterling 24" Chain 
and Sterling Frame and Jump nng 

____ Solid Sterling Medallion Alone 

____ In Pewter as Pendant __ or as Key-Chaln __ 

____ In Pewter Imbedded m Lucite as Paperweight 

____ Pewter Medallion Alone (Also available in 18 K Gold-plated 
finish. Just add $7.00 to any Pewter Price other than 
Key Chain - not available) 

Add .SOc for each Item for Handling and Postage 

Minnesota ReSident only add 40
0 sales tax 

Make Checks payable to Minnesota Alumni Assn. 

Amount 
@' S2200 _____ _ 

@ 528.00 _____ _ 

@ 518 .00 _____ _ 

@ 512.00 _____ _ 

@ $1800 _____ _ 

@ $ 8.00 _____ _ 

GRANDTOTAL ============ 

Name _____________________________ Membership- No. _________ _ 

Add~ss ___________________________________________ ___ 

State LIp 

OR CHARGE TO: Card Number Exp. Date 
Bank Amencard ______________________ _ 

Master Chargel ______________________ _ 

Enter Interbank Number (at lower lett of Mst Chg. Card) _______ _ 

Sign lUre If Cttarge 



THE ATTITUDES of our high school students are reflective of world and natIonal 
conditions, according to Frank Wllderson, University of Minnesota vice presIdent for 
Student Affairs. Colleges will always reflect to some degree, the prevailing social 
consciousness, he told The Alumni News. And, students, more than others, will tend 
to reflect this consciousness overtly. " It Is my Job to keep close to these emerging 
attitudes, to know what students are doing and realize why they are doing what they 
are doing." 
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Frank Wilderson is a man close to students and 
their new and changing attitudes 

Editor's Note: University vice 
president for Student Affairs Frank 
Wilderson will be the featured speaker 
at the Fourth President's Seminar 011 

March 30 in the University of 
Minnesota Alumni Club. He will 
peak on . The Changing Student" 

and a nllmber of provocative 
questions that urround today's 
college studellf . The event will open 
with a 6:00 p.lII . ocial hour. followed 
by a 6:30 p .m. dinner and meetmg. 

Frank 
Wilder on' vice 
pre Ident for tudent ffair i an ex
ten ion of many of the thing he has 
done over the year a a profe or and 
member of the Univer ity' academic 
community . 

"I have alway had a great affinity 
for tuden~," he told The lumni 

ew . . 'One of the reason I went into 
educati n and, particularly higher edu
cation, I becau e ['m intere ted in 
ideas and the idea of tudent . 

a junior profe or and all the 
way through the rank to a full profe -
or hip. [ have alway been ought out 

by tudent , for a i tance. for advice. 
for cou n eling. My work in educa
tional p ychology ha a lot to do ith 
guidance and helping people work 
thr ugh difficult. tre ful , ituation ." 
Wilder on aid. 

He came to the ni er ity of Min
ne ota in 1961 from the ni er ity of 
Michigan where he had been the dire -
tor of the hildren' P y hiatrlc Ho pi
tal Clinic for outpatient are of chil
dren wi th ervere emoti nal and read
Ing pr blem . 

Durin hi fir t ear a niver it f 
Minne ota i e pre~ident f r student 
affair . Wilder on ha ' pent a great 
deal of hi time getting to kn w the 
comple tructure f tudent affair~. 
both n the win ities campu and on 
the c ordinate campu e . He ha had 

to learn how to deal with the complex 
problems. con ideration and chal
lenges of the admiOJ tration of student 
affair and he ha apparently learned 
well. 

One of his 
major challenge ha been the ne'W 
emerging definition of a tuden!. The 
concept of the traditional tudent has 
been changing a have the condition 
under which individual are seeking an 
education . Student no longer eem 
willing t make a commitment to their 
education for a definite period of time . 
"They are finding It de irable to com
mit part of their ti me to being a tudent 
and another part to maintaining a 
proce of developing experience ," 
Wilder on aid. 

"They want to travel or indulge in 
independent tudy off campu and out 
of the country," he aid . 

"The new part-time tudent pre ent ' 
peclal challenge to the organization 

and admini trative tructure of a uni
er ity u ed to a full time full) com

mited tuden!." 
Wilder on aid that the ni\er it) , 

admini trative and academic om
mUOJue mu t di cu and plan for 
thee tudent . "tudent \\ ith dif
ferent demand can be orne probkm 
if) u do not plan f r them," he ald . 

The advent of greater number f 
minority tuden!. on the OJ ver it) 
campu es parallel the commg of to
da ' ne\ kind of tudent , according 
to \l ilder on . "When thing didn't 
hange much In term of cour 'e offer

ing ,the \ariet of our e 3\ailable r 
pattern for tuden!., we had tudent 
unre t and agitation for more 'rele-

. ", he aid. 
e an find ur eh e In a imilar 

ituation f tudent unre I f ur. five r 
seven ear do\\ n the r ad if \\ e do n t 
admi t that we kno\\ the ' tudent p pula
ti n i hanging in \\ ay that can be 
ver b nefi ial and mutuall ~uppor-

tive to the niver ity, if we don ' t 
make plan for and change in tudent 
hou ing. the way we offer cour e , or 
recreational activitie . We mu t think 
of tudents in term of people who 
have other responsibilities ," Wilder-
on aid . 

ilder on i al 0 en itive to the 
major finanCial challenge facing higher 
education that i a part of hi job. 

'Thi financial challenge i particu
larly difficult for people caught in the 
lower economic bracket ," he aid . 
"Yet it i a challenge that all of u will 
have to houlder. 

" tuden till need a great deal of 
help in financing their education . Their 
opportunitite to work \\hlle they are 
in chool , the availability of fund and 
grant, all ma become limited and we 
have to work to top the e oppor
tunitie fr m dr)ing up ." 

He aid that we \\ ill have to take a 
good look at the work opportunitie of
fered to college tudent and try to be 
more creati"e \\ith the e opporrunitle . 

"Loan are often given to th e tu
dent \\ ho need help the mo t. but who 
can afford loan the lea t," \ Ilder on 
aid . .. ome minority tuGent e per

imenting \\ ith higher education do not 
have great c nfiden e that they will 
finish college or be employed . The) do 
not see loans as a great opportunlt} to 
finan e their higher edu ation, but 
rather a a burden or handicap. an 
another Ie el of an.xiety laid on them . 

e mu t be en itive to the kind 
f thing we ask tuden~ to do when 

\\ e a k them to take loan ," he aid . 

Wilderson's 
offi e i repon ible for 15 to I differ
ent tudent er ice units thr ughout 
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the ni er it campu es. Hi re pon
ibility could be called a maintenance 

r pon ibility to tudent . 
Hi office mu t make ure that tu

dent are able to regi ter and ha e 
orne a urance that the cia e for 

which the regi ter v. ill be offered at 
the time and place and with the arne 
people for \ hich they regi ter. Wilder-
on' taff mu t con tantIy monitor the 

regi tration activity , tudents admi -
ion , and make ure that the tudent ' 

parent have adequate information 
about the Univer ity and it program . 

"We have to treamline our orienta
tion of tudents," he aid . " We mu t 
treamline hov. we ubject them to the 

regi tration proce , and mu t con
tantly impro e how we a 1.. them to 

pay fee , the work of the tudent health 
er Ice, the ports club a ailable to 

them , and other er ice . 
"We mu t not contInue activitie 

that are no longer u eful for the pre ent 
group of tudents. 

"We mu t find way to invol e fac
ulty \\-ith tudent . It is a definite chal
lenge to my office not to become im
personal nor to let the ni\er ity be
come imper onal," Wilder on aid. 

'¥ ilder on and hi taff work long 
hour with tudent organization and 
repre entative tudent group on the 
rights and re pon ibilitie of tudent . 
They mu t make ure that the et of 
procedures they u e in tudent di cip
linary and grie\ance are are valid 
and that they are atlentive to changing 
them when they mu t be changed . 

"The mechani m through which 
tudents air their vie", and problem 

are con tantly changing," he aid . 
. Today it occurs right at the gras 
root or department level . Many unit 
on the campu have very useful \! ay 
for tudent to involve them elve in 
departmental affair, uch as collegiate 
governing board ." 

nd, according to Wilder on, they 
are no longer distru tful or weary of a 
tructure that works for the faculty, 

they are \\- illing to u e a imilar struc
ture and the niver ity' faculty and 
admini tration have made an extra ef
fort to make the e tructure work for 
tudent . 

Wilder on feel that tudent repre
entation i important in central admin

i tration, but that It i more important 
that their voice are heard clo e t to 
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where they re ide, in their program 
and their department ... When they are 
taken into account when their pro
gram may change, thi I the level at 
which tudents are mo t intere ted in 
making them elve heard and making 
thing happen," he aid . They come to 
central admini !ration m policy mat
ter , to re ie"" reaffirm and expre 
them elve , and then to go back to the 
departmental or faculty level to make 
their ide work . " 

When asked about the po ibihtyof 
prote t like tho e of the late 60' and 
early 70' , Wilder on aid that we "'Ill 
al ay have period of tudent unre t 
and active tudent prote t, but we can 
never be ure \\-hat form they ",ill take 
He feel that the current admini !ration 
trie many different \ ay of getting in
formation to the tudent and facult 
member on matter of unre t, uch a 
the recent lettuce boycott by a tudent 
group, and that the adminl tration 
how re ponslvene . 

"We Will not it bad., but Will try to 
u e appropriate mechani m to di cu 
the i ue," he aid . . 'Our effort 
hould top the need for violent, phy -

ICal confrontation, but v.e hould al
way concentrate on idea ." 

The attitude of our high chool tu
dents are reflecti ve of .... orld and na
tional condition , accordmg to '¥ ilder
on . " College will alway be reflec

tive to orne degree of the prevailing 
o ial con ciou ne ," he ald. "and 
tudents, more than other, will tend to 

reflect thi con CIOU ne overtly . 
"It i my job to keep clo e to the e 

emerging attitude , to kno\ what tu
dents are doing and realize why they 
are doing what they are doing . 

"We mu t de elop an openne and 
way to be less anxiou about our 
Ideas, and Ie Judgmental '¥ e mu 1 
be involved and allow student per
formance to be our guide . We mu t be 
the kind of people that tudent \ ant 
to talk to, we mu t Ii ten and not be 
afraid of expr~ ing our own opin
ion ." 

Though 
he mi e workmg in hi academic 
field, he feel that hi earlier immer-
Ion in academic help him to better 

under tand the mtellectual community 
f the ni er ity and Wilder on ill 
lay in admmi~tratlOn a long a it i 

fun and pr ductive. 

He i a definite a et to an admifll -
tration that I grabbing the oppor
tuniue to move the nlver Ity along. 
one that i upp rti e and harmg and 
feel that much can be done with and 
thr ugh the people of the niver ity 
community . 

ilder on gre .... up in a rural com
munity in outhea tern Loui iana and 
pent hi jUnior and enior high year 

in ew Orlean . He received hi 
bachelor' degree m education from 

avier flI er it), Loui iana, and hi 
rna ter ' and PhD from the niver it} 
of Michigan . 

HIS work In educational p ychology 
lead him to teach in the Orlean Pari h 
Public ch 01 from \953-57, until he 
Joined the taff of the nl\,er ity of 
Michigan, initially as a teacher in the 

hlld P ychl3tric Ho pital choo!. 
HI Wife Ida-Lorraine completed her 

PhD tudie at the niver Ity of Min
ne ota in 1972 and in e had de
veloped a private pra lice in p ychol
ogy. pecializing In learning dl order 
of pre chool children. adole cent and 
youth . 

The Wilder on have four children . 

Bicentennial Premiere 
"The Voyage of Edgar Allen 

Poe, " with mu ic by Dominick 
Argento and libretto b 
Charles olte, will have Its 
premiere performance at 
O'Shaughnessy Hall on the 
College of t. Catherine 
campus in t. Paul on April 24. 

Tickets for the benefit 
premiere are available at 50 
and 15 from the Universit of 
Minne ota Foundation, 
Attention William G. 
MachPhail, 706 Fo ha Tower, 
Minneapoll ,Minnesota 55402. 

Proceeds from this premiere 
performance will go to the 
University Foundation and to 
the Minnesota Opera. 

The $50 ticket holders will be 
gue ts at a buffet supper 
following the performance in 
St. Joseph's Hall and will 
receive a pecial 
commemorative book. 



This is a speCial invitation to Join with us to 
celebrate t he Second Anniversary of the opening 
of the Al umni Club on the 50th floor of the IDS 
Ce nter. The date is Saturday evening, March 13th, 
our Gala Anniversary Party, the very same menu, 
and it's an e ceptional one, at the same price. 

The Alumni Club is not only one of the beautiful 
cl ubs to be found anY'-vhere - Mike Hopkins was 
our decor man - but our food is outstanding 
because of Chef Will Muller and his fine staff. 
The Club i exceptional al 0 because It I financed 
from dues, probably the only club in the cOuntry 
that ha to make it on membership dues alone. 
Most clubs enjoy the profits from food and 
beverage, for our Club that is not so. Because of 
this, we are unable to subsidize our food and 
beverage as is the custom for most private clubs. 
However, our price for elegant dining in a 
glamorous dining room with a fantastic "ie\ , 
e ceptional food and good service are not 
e orhitant in comparison to other fine restaurants 
in the area. 

The Club does charge modest rental for our 
pedal meeting room , but onl becau e every 

penny we can take in counts. The room can be 
u ed by Club member for meetings, eminars, 
parties and receptions. The Regent' Dining Room 
is available for u e b members for a re ervation 
of 100 or more person on Monda and Tuesda 
eve ning. 

This ear the Club ha featured a erie of 
special dinners: ew England hore Buffet, 
Homecomi ng, Hawaiian luau Chri tmas Party, 

ew Orleans ight, San Francisco ight and Gala 
ight. 
Also: The Italian Dinner, Danish Dinner, 

French Dinner, Gree Dinner, Swedish Dinner St. 
Pat's luncheon Christmas Buffet luncheon, 
Gopher Home Games Pre-Game Buffet, 
Pre·S mphony Prelude Menus and Wine and 
Cheese at the Club After The Concerts, and Family 

ights. 
To celebrate the Bicentennial, the Club is 

sponsoring a seminar of four lectures on various 
phases of the History of the tate of Minnesota. 
The series, \'\hich opened January 29, sold out in 
ju t a fe\ da s. Other eminar lecture and 
extension classes are being planned. 

likewi e, the Pre ident s Seminar Series was 
re-instituted, Pre ident \.1agrath speaking at the 
tlrst one, Paul Giel and his athletic coache at the 
second, inne ota's own astronaut Dee Slayton 
packed the place for the third se sion. and on 
\!larch 30 Dr. Fran Wilderson Vice Pre ident for 
tuden! Affairs, will talon the " Changing 

Student, " 
o join with u to celebrate the econd 

Anniversary ot our Alumni Club - the onl one 
like it in the country - a f ne night good tood, 
good service and mu ic to rela by. Call Irene for 
a reservation now. Her phone number is 376-3667. 

University team teaches tooth implant technique 
A ne\\ tooth· implantation proce s. u ing 

IIliIterial developed by the allonal 
lie and p ce dminl\U'allon ( ) i 
being taught to pper 1.d\\e\t denll t by a 
tearn lrom the nher .t)·, Lhool of Denu . 
If) , 

The nl\erslt) team. \\hich melude. 1\\0 

re toratl\e denti t and t\\O oral uQ!eon\. ha. 
done more than 0 to th implant mLe 
1973 and h taught the te hnique to over 250 
other denti t . 

Dr. lIan Peter,,,n. Jo. eph Lindner. 
\\llham rantzich and rman Holte ha\e 
held ,eminar on the teLhnlque in Wi con-
In. 1inne ota, uth Dakota and I \\ a. 

bout ix year. ago. dental re earcher at 
the Unhersll} of outhem California (L C)' 

d.· co\ered that \ ilTlou urOOn. a hard heat
re istant ub lance u cd b) A 10 protect 
.pace cap.ule. \\a compatble "'Ilh the 
human bod). 

ni"er it) dentist \\ ent to tJ C three years 
ago to learn about the ne\\ matcrial nd 
technique. bccomlllg onc of the group. 10 the 
count!) domg \ itnou . arbon tooth Implant. 

tated Impl). the technique i t 110\\. : a 
one·quarter in'h hole. made in the Ja\\ bon 
and a groo\ed arbon plug I m erted Iter 
1\\0 month of heahng. a ,Iainle leel po t I 
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Minnesota People 

Radiologist Linneus Idstrom helps 
to develop a better X-ray process 

Dr . 
Linneu G . ld trom '3 MD ha con
tributed to\\ ard the development of an 
important proce for enhancing the 
character of radiograph . 

The pr e i called digital image 
enhan ement. It in 01 e the u e of a 
digital computer to increa e the 
amount of infonnation v. hich can be 

ie ed by the human eye in an image . 
The proc , u ing proprietar) com-
puter program and equ ipment. i 
being applied to enhance medical 

-ray film . 
Dr. Id trom, a radiologi tat St. Paul 

Ram ey Ho pital , believe the proce 
may one day contribute to earlier de
tection of breast cancer. It ma aI 0 

have an Important effect on other di -
ciplin In radiolog . 

o er t\ 0 ear ago Dr . ld trom \ a 
asked b the Technical er i e Divi-
ion of perry nivac, t. Paul, to be 

the medical con ultant on the digital 
image enhancement project. He 
readily accepted when he heard ome 
of the detail which prompted perry 

ni a intere t in the proces . 
. , ome people \\ ith had been 

impre ed \ ith the effect a digital 
computer had on imprO\ ing the qualit 
of pace picture and ondered if the 
pro e couldn't be applied to radio
graph , " Dr. Id trom explained . 
"After running original pace hot 
through a digital computer the re ults 
were fanta tic . Hill , \alley , boulder 
and other object \ ere made much 
clearer after going through the com
puter. 

" couple of people cl e to 
ugge ted to perry nivac that thi 

pro e might be worth pur uing from 
a radiology tand POInt. J al 0 thought 
it v.a e>.citing and worth finding out 
more about." 

Dr. ld trom and the other on the 
perry nivac team dl CO\ ered that b) 

running a radiography through a digital 
computer it wa po ible to produ e a 
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DR. UNNEUS IOSTROM '38MO, a past president of the Medical Alumni Association 
and past board member of the Minnesota Alumni Association, has worked with Sperry 
Univac of St. Paul as a medical consultant to help develop a better X-ray process tha t 
increases the amount of information that can be seen by the human eye In an X-ray 
image. 



INTEREST IN THE USE of a computer to 
enhance X-ray films was prompted by 
NASA (National Aeronautics & Space 
Administration) scientists who had used 
the digital computer to improve the 
quality of space pictures. After running 
original space shots through a digital 
computer, the results were fantastic, 
according to Idstrom. Hills, valleys, 
boulders and other objects were made 
much clearer. 

At the left is a NASA picture of the 
planet Earth from one million miles, 
portrayed by one of Mariner 10's two 
television cameras as the spacecraft 
headed for Venus and Mercury. This was 
the first time that our planet had been 
photographed from farther than the 
moon distance of approximately 250,000 
miles. Taken at 2:05 p.m. Pacific 
Standard nme on November 6, 1973, the 
pIcture shows Earth more than filing the 
TV camera frame. Both cameras were 
equipped with 1500 mm telescopes. Most 
of North America is out of the top of the 
frame. The west coast of South America 
- Columbia, Ecuador. Peru and Chile -
can be seen in late afternoon sunlight 
from center right to lower right. Some 
90°" of the area seen is the eastern 
Pacific Ocean. 

In the Mariner 10 photo at the right 
nearly all of the planet Venus is portrayed 
in a mosaic of televIsion pictures taken 
24 hours after Mariner 10 made its 
closest approach to Venus on February 7, 
1974. Taken from a distance of about 
440,000 miles, the photos show cloud 
patterns visible only in ultraviolet light. 
Features as small as 10 miles can be 
resolved by the digital computer. (Venus 
Is about 7560 miles In diameter.) The 
south ecliptic pole is near the bottom of 
the mosaic and the morning terminator is 
to the right. Cloud patterns show the 
general circulation of Venus ' upper 
atmosphere. Minor blemishes in the 
photo will be removed by computer 
processing. 

econd radiograph With from 0 to 2-6 
different hade of black and white. 
That number of hade i greater than 
any other proce of prodUCing radio
graph. 

'Thi new proce. give u detail 
and latitude we never had before." Dr. 
Id trom ald. "Radiograph which are 
hazy can be enhanced 0 that detail i 
brought to the front. \ e can minimize 
or rna imlze \\ hdte\er part of the 
radiograph we \'"anl. 

"The computer can give u up to 
three different radiograph at one time. 
All have different per pective . Thi I 

po ible because the computer make 
mer a million an of the origmal 
radiograph in a matter of minute .. 
~u h of Dr. Idtrom ' work \\ith 

the digital computer and expenmental 
radIOgraph con erned the detection of 
brea t cancer He aid that thi proce 
may orne day help reduce the number 
of death au ed b) brea t an er. 

He added that the nev\ pro e could 
be u ed In man) areas of radiology. 
. 'but for nght no\" further experimen
tation need to be done." He aid addi
tional a e in ea h dl Ipllne of 
radlOlog) mu t be developed. 

. 'The pr fe. IOnal In \ arlou field. 
\\ ant m re urrent re ar h on v\ hat 
the computer an do for radiolog) and 
thl I. going to take further lime and 
money." he e plained .. 'The fir t 
pha e of initial re earch ha. ended. It 
o. t millton. (The omputer alone 

b over I millt n ) Thl give y u 
orne idea of hoy e pen i\e the 

proJe I L. nlll m re money I m de 
aV'31lable. the pr Ject \\ III go no fur
ther. " 

Dr Id. tf m \\on the ]I. lagna um 
Laude a\\ard fr m the R diologlc I 

o iet) of . rth menca for a paper 

and e hibit he pre en ted on the 
proce . He ha al 0 pre ented hi 
work before the 14th nnual Confer
ence on Earlier Detection of Brea t 
Cancer in an Juan. Puerto Ri o. 

He feel tron!!" about the contribu
tion of the C.S. pace program and 
enthu ia ti all} hail Ib contribution 
to radiolog) and other di cipltne . "To 
often people fail to realize the man} 
aspect of the pace program and the 
effect the) an have on our live :. he 
aid. - Da\e hama 

Minnesota native appointed 
vice president at Baruch 

Dr. William R. Monat '39BSEd 
'56PhD, who joined New York 
City's Baruch College staff in late 
1971 as dean of faculties and pro
fessor of political sciences is 
now that institution's vice presi
dent for academic affairs. 

Before joining the Baruch fac
ulty, Monat was a professor of 
political sciences and chairman 
of that department at Northern 
Illinois University since 1969. 
Earlier he was an associate pro
fessor and then professor of 
political science at Pennsylvania 
State University. He has also 
served on the faculties of the 
University of Minnesota and 
Wayne State University in Detroit. 

From 1957 until 1960 he was on 
leave from Wayne State to serve 
as execcutive assistant to the 
Governor of Michigan, G. Mennen 
Williams. And from 1968-69, he 
took a leave from Penn State to 
act as budget director for the 
speaker and majority leader of the 
Pennsylvania House of Repre
sentatives. 
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51 years on the airways 

From a small radio station 
a professional media resources has grown 

Six 
years ago Burton Paulu said that 
KUOM wa not a tudent station but a 
station directed at the general lis~ening 
pUblic . " It erves tudents a people, 
not people a srudent, " he said . 

" The statement is still true today ," 
Paulu commented in a recent interview 
with The Alumni New . . , KUOM is a 
profes ionally- taffed station . It is not 
a teaching tool for radio. 

" Thi i true in all area of Univer
ity Media Re ource (of which 

KUOM i a part) - radio, our televi-
ion broadcast , film production, 

photographic service, closed circuit 
television and in the engineering de
partment where ervice is given to all 
radio and TV in tallations on the Twin 
Cities campu . 

"We employ ome tudent on a 
part-time ba i , but they are not there 
to be taught," he said. 

Student from the speech depart
ment work in the radio and televi ion 
srudio on the fifth and ixth floor of 
the We t Bank' Rarig Center where 
KUOM' facilities and office are lo
cated. On anyone day a variety of 
Media Resources activities are under
way in Rarig: alumnu Dave Moore of 
WCCO-TV may be teaching a clas ; in 
another tudio an instructor can be 
preparing a clo ed circuit videotape for 
an art or hi t ry course; and in yet 
another studio, a tape of a BB broad
ca t can be recorded . 

There i room in the Rarig facilities 
for expan ion and the equipment that 
Paulu ~y is still needed. Thi equip
ment wil l be added when fund ~~ttre 
available . 

Today, 
from the top fl ors of Rarig, one can 
look acro the river to the beginning 
of the Univer ity ' s radio sta tion. 
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On January 13 of thi year , that 
radio tation was 54 year old. 

Burton Paulu' a ociation with it 
covers 51 of those years . Now Paulu i 
a profe sor and director of Media Re
ources , a multimedia umbrella. 

The U .S. Department of Commerce 
licen ed Univer ity radio station WLB 
in January of 1922. C. M. Jansky of 
Minnesota's electrical engineering de
partment met with 15 others intere ted 
in broadca ting in U .S. Secretary of 
Commerce Hoover ' s Washington , 
D .C. office that year to di cuss prob
lems of regulation . 

Sub equent conference re ulted in 
regulation being ve ted in the Secre
tary of Commerce. 

Other ubject these pioneer broad
ca ter di cu sed included allocation 
of wave length , re triction of licen e 
and copyright. Fifty-four years later 
the e subject are till being di cu ed . 
Resolution of copyright problems may 
ultimately affec t many of the educa
tional radio and televi ion tation, 
though the Univer ity of Minne ota 
staff doe not believe KUOM will be 
hampered by legi lation. 

In 1922 the on ly commercia l radio 
tation operating in the Twin Citie 

wa WC 0, the Gold Medal tation . 
Because WCCO's tran mitter pcrmit
ted better broadca ting, WLB topped 
using its own equipment. 

Henry Adam Bellows , formerly of 
the Univer ity hi tory department, was 
WCCO' director. H e helped with 
educational program broadca t over 
the station' tran mitter, but through 
WLB . 

Such program support wa given to 
commercia l tation by the Univer ity 
tation until 1927. 

WLB program policy wa c lar ified 
when University pre ident offman 

appointed a radio broadca ting com
mittee in 1925. The General Exten ion 
Divi ion became respon ible for pro
gr am production and presentation 
through it department of community 
ervice, headed by L. J . Seymour, 

who , within a year, joined WCCO . 
Hi succe sor wa Haldor B . Gisla on. 

In the mid-20' WLB' program
ming wa the re pon ibility of the 
University' peech and rhetoric fac
ulty . Such familiar n'lme a E . W . 
Ziebarth, Frank Rarig and, a little la
ter , Betty Girling , were de tined to be
come part of Univer ity radio hi tory . 

The stati n' technical operation 
wa upervi ed by the Univer ity' 
electrical engineering department and 
its studio wa located in the electrical 
engineering bu ild ing. 

The first WLB broadcast went 0 er 
the airway from that tudio on April 
5 , 1925. That year WLB made 37 
broadcast from 12: 0 to 1:30 p .m. on 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Fridays . 
Talk and lecture were presented on 
the fir t two day and mu ic wa 
played during the Friday hour . 

On Monday evening , 32 hour of 
Univer ity programming wa broad
ca t over W CO. The station e ti
mated that 80 percent of those Ii tening 
to the e program, lived in Minne ota 
and that 30 percent of these re ided in 
the Twin itie area, while the other 
50 percent were ut of tate. 

For nearly 10 years WLB hared 
time and wave length ~ith WCAL and 



BURTON PAULU, University professor and director of Media Resources, has been associated with the University's radio station 
KUOM for 51 of Its 54 years. His was the last voice heard on the station, then WLB, when it signed off from its studio in the 
electrical engineering building, and the first heard from Its Eddy Hall studio. He also made the last broadcast from Eddy and the 
first from the new Rarlg Center facilities. Paulu is also an enthusiastic amateur photographer and readily posed for The Alumni 
News In front of some of his work. 

KEMX, both of orthfield, Minn., 
and with KRHM, later wrCN of the 
Twin Citie . 

In May of 1938 a new radio wave 
length wa avai lable and the Uni er
sity moved to it with t. Olaf College 
(Northfield). However, tw -third of 
the h urs belonged to the Uni er ity. 

Burton 
Paulu' , name appeared on WLB' 
budget heel for the fir t time in 1937 
w he n he wa an as i tant director 
along with William . Gib on, later 
edit r ftheAllIl1Illi Weekly . But Paulu 
had been a so iated with the ni er-
ity radio tat ion long bef re that. He 

pIa cd in the ni er ' it Band whi h 
was br aden t in 19_9. The next ear 

he was a tudent announcer . In 1931 
he ga e ome mu ic appreciation lec
ture and three year later wa a half
time student aide at the tation. 

By 193 the experimental tage of 
broadcasting wa er. When a new 
tran mitter \\ a dedicated on May 19, 
1930, T . . H. Teeter, acting dire tor 
of General E\ten ion, aid," ot onl 
OlU t the uni er ity radi tation per
si t in promoting uni ersityexten ion, 
but they mu t de elop method for a -

i ting numer us of adult educati n in
tended f r the meagerly trained - a 

great deal of work mu t be done in 
adult radio education, but no \ here 
e cept in our univer itie will we find 
men \ ho are \ illing to e periment 
along th e line. , or who have the abil
ity . . ." 

That arne ear Paulu \\ as named 
radio manager and WLB w moved 
from the third flo r f the electrical 
engineering building into tudio in 
Edd Hall. Paulu igned off the tation 
in the old tudio and broadc t at the 

pening of the Edd Hall facilit . 
Hi \ oice \ a al 0 the la t h ard 

from Edd and the fir t fr m Rarig 
Center. 

In 193 WLB' budget \Va 
20.910 . Ziebarth wa th . tation' 
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EDDY HALL, located on the East Bank 
campus of the University, was the second 
and longest home for University radio 
station WLBIKUOM. 

pr gram direct r, a well a~ an in truc
tor in speech, while Reid B. reks n 

f the speech department and Bill ib
s n also served as pr gram directors. 

A 1938 classro m lecture aired over 
WLB launched the sta ti n 's we ll 
kn wn elemen tary pr gram, the Min
ne.ota chool of the Air. 
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Betty 
T . Girl ing joined the stati n in 1940 a 
an ad ministrative fellow . he became 
program director in 1943 and direct r 
of the cho I of the ir in 1945. But 
her association with WLB really began 
in 1936 when he wa w r"ing n 
radio plays with Ziebarth . he re 
ceived her B in 1940, but she had not 
yet graduated when the administrative 
fel l w who wa ' to have worked at the 

tation during the ummer month 
failed to appear . Pau lu asked Girl ing to 
take the fellowship instead . 

he remember that Rarig pent 
con iderable time on the telephone get
ting her graduated 0 that she cou ld 
take the job. he had gone into the 
Law h 01 from liberal arts and had 
flunked lit , 0, he had come back to 
take examinations. 

When '>he a~ked Rarig why he had 
gone to 0 much trouble for her, he 
said that ' 'when a person can get a job 
in pee h (it was 1940), I'll work to 
get him that Job." 

Children, now grown, remember the 
tories Betty irling u ed to tell. 

.. t ry Book Time" wa the name of 
her program, and it "Greedy Gat" 
won WLB's fir t award, pre ented by 
the In titute of ducation by Radio 
(IER) in 1941 . 

" tory Book Time" and "Old 
Tale and ew" have won award and 
honorable ment ions not only from 
IER , but also from the Minne ota 
Radio ouncil and the Twin ille. Ad 

lub . 
In 1942 WLB knew it share of the 

major adjustments brought about b 
WWll. Pau lu , who taught cia ses at 
M aca le ter o ll ege in t. Paul in 
194 1-42 in add iti n to hi dutie~ at the 
Univer ity radio talion , wa permitted 
to rebroadca t BB program from 
London. Two ye r later he went t 

ngland as a specia li st in radio WIth 
th e Offi e of War lnf rmation and 
Ziebarth became a ting dire tor of 
WLB . 

Th e tation' taff wa m t/ y 
women . Return ing ser i emen, h me 
on leave who had wor"ed at WLB , 
were recruited for whatever they could 
do and student ' became act r when 
plays were broad asl. 

Gir/ing remember thai she had 
charge of the musical programs and 
wa concer ned ab ut that Paulu 
thought of her w rk . 

He wa a music major when he re
cei ved hi B cum laude in 193 I from 
M inne ota . The f 1I 0w in g year he 
ea rned ,a B from the liege of du
cati on, anCl , in 1934, he wa granted a 
master' from the Graduate chool. 
F 1I 0wing the war, he recei ed his 
PhD at N w or" ni er ity, with 

mmuni ation in edu al ion a hi s 
major area f study. 



BETTY GIRLING became weI/-known throughout the Twin Ci ties area and the st~te for .he~ "Sto~ B~k Tim~I" " Old Tales and 
New" and the 1946 Polio Series broadcast over the Universi ty station. Her creatIVe activi ties gained International stature on the 
Minnesota School of the Air. 

In 1945 
the Unlver ity radio tation' call let
ter were changed from WLB to 
KUOM. The taff cooperated regularly 
with Macale ter ollege, broadca ting 
it onvocati ns . Hamline ( t. PaLlI) 
and Aug burg (Minneapoli) ollege 
were al 0 a ociated with KUOM' 
programming. 

Other agencie uch a the Min-
nesota Medical and Dental ocia
tion , the Minneap Ii and t. Paul 
public 'ch 01 and librarie , the Min
ne ota Opera, the Walker rt Gallery 
and the U. . Department of gricuI
ture al 0 c operated in KUOM br ad
ca ts . 

one who Ii ed through the po lio 
epid mi of the ummer of 1946 will 
ever forget the er ice that K M 
rendered to the citizen of Min ne. tao 

Two emergency program were de-
eloped by the tation when area hi 1-

dren were prohibited from leaving 
their immediate neighb rhoods n lui 
31. " KUOM for Kid " and" h 01 
of the ir" kept them bu from lat 
morning through the early evening. 

The ni er ity Radio Guild pr -
vided hildren ' dramatic program 
whi h Betty Girling wrote and told. 
George Grim read the mi ,and Dr. 
William . O'Brien , ni 
fe r of health and direct r of po t-
oraduate medical edu ation, Ie e , 
on " Your Health and ou' on atur-
day. 

pon or of the e program \/, ere a 
aried a the T in City chapter of 

the luni r League, the merican Le
gion for Junior Ba eball and the H me 
Economic taff at the ni er it of 
Minne ota. 

When chool could not be opened 
n chedule, The Minn ota h I f 

the ir took 0 er the pre- rientation 
COUI for kindergartner. And f r 
t\ week. the radio tation upplied 

hool work for hildren of all age 
until cla e finally began on ep
temb r 16. 

K OM re ei ved th arie t 
ho\/, man hip ward, the fir. t ever 

pre ented by lER, f r it Poli erie 
\ hi h \\ a dir ted b Girling . The 
a\ ard \\ as pre ' ented in I -l7 with the 

mmen!," ignal and resourceful 
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service to the community in airing 
program both educational and enter
taining, for children at home during 
the mo t erious polio epidem ic." 

In 1948 
the Univers ity' Board of Regen t ap
proved an official radio and televi ion 
policy that would "control the grow
ing problem of u taining the com
mercial radio or televi ion programs 
using the Un iver ity 's faci li ties or 
event ." 

KUOM maintained an intere t in 
television . In 1952 the station obtained 
TV equipment and in tailed it in the 
Armory where it wa operated e peri
mentally by the Audio-Vi ual Educa
tion Service. 

The University' fir t televi ed 
documentary program was written and 
produced by KUOM and Mines Exper
iment Station per onnel and wa 
broadca t over wrCN-TV in March 
1951 . During the ame year a erie of 
program on family education wa 
telecast, and "Following Con ervation 
Trail" , written by Girling and 
prod uced by KUOM , wa aired by 
WCCO-TV . 

Univer ity involvement with 
KTCA-TV, which wa e tablished 
through a pri ate corporation in 1955, 
i only with programming. The Uni
ver ity i not invol ed in the operation 
of the tation even though it i hou ed 
on the St. Paul can1pu . 

KT began broadca ting on Sep-
tember 16 , 1956, with the Univer ity 
contracting for fi e hour of time on 
weekday . Program to fill the e hour 
originated in Eddy Hall and KTC 
u ed the niver ity' tran mitter to 
broadca t them . 

Cour e were fir t offered by the 
Univer iti Televi ion ollege in the 
fall of 1964, but \ ere di continued in 
1967 due to la k of enrollment. 

The T ollege wa re italized in 
1969 and ha pre ented credit cour e 
e er ince. During the current year 
uch cour e a " Dynamic f Di 
orce ' (with 326 regi trant ' ). "People 
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Power - The World of Practica l Poli
tics, repeated fro m la ("year ( 102 regi -
trants), and " Psychology and Rei i
gion to (25 1 registrants) were offered. 
Audrey Willke, coordinator of spec ial 
program in the Univer ity' depart
ment of pecial stud ie , head thi 
pha e of the Universi ty' community 
service. 

Back 
in March 1928. a sociate editor Wil
liam C. Hill , writing in the TechnoLog, 
quoted Franklin W . pringer of the 
electrical engineering departmen t. a 
foreca ting lecture in cia rooms via 
televi ion creen through " numerou 
et via improved loud peaker ." 

"There are now 35 different 
clas room on thi campu and in St. 
Paul where lecture are delivered via 
clo ed circuit televi ion , to Paulu aid. 
"We found that the u ual lecture pro
cedure wa not satisfactory for 
cla room u e ia tele i ion. So pe
cial lecture technique had to be 
learned .. , 

The ideotape for uch lecture are 
produced in Rarig . 

Judy Grant, writing in January 29' 
Minnesota Daily found that two-third 
of the tudents she interviewed liked 
televi ion lecture. Arnold Walker , 
c ordinator of Univer ity In tructional 
Televi ion, aid that e amination re-

ult indicate that tudent learn as_ 
much via television as they do from 
per onally-pre ented lecture . 

Paulu made it clear that the Uni ver-
ity i decentralized in it production 

of teaching material . The Medical 
School, a well a other collegiate 
unit and department , w rk with Ie 
ophi ticated equipment in order to 

provide their teaching mat rial . 
When a ked about the future of elec

tronic in education, Paulu aid that 
the u e of uch de ice a atellite i 
bound to bring about struggle be
tween commercial and noncommercial 
pr duction. The use of a.tell.ite ~a 
become wide pread . R u la I u 109 
satellites now to rea h remote area 
within it b undarie . In Microne ia 
and sia where regular br adca ting i 
not po ible, atellite. can ffer so lu
tion . In the nited tate experiment 
in 01 ing atellite f r broadca tare 
underwa in th Rockie and in 

laska. 

Paulu 
has vis ited and pent working abbati
cal in many countri e . A prolific 
writer, he ha gai ned an internati onal 
reputati on . 

Betty Girling ha almo t a wide a 
reputation for her creative work in the 
M inne ota School of the Air . 

Both of the e long-time a ociate in 
Media R e ource are teacher and tu
dents . Girling' ambition i to travel to 
Antarctica . She re earched, wrote and 
produced a erie on the ubject with 
Dr. Laurence Gould back in 1958 and 
Antarctica is till very much on her 
mind . 

Among the project that Paulu 
would like to ee the Univer ity's 
Media Re ources accompli h for the 
future is the production of more filmed 
documentarie like '" Don ' t Think I 
Will Sing Any More Ju t ow." 

Subtitled "John Berryman: A Re
tro pective", thi half-hour film 
explore the poet' writing, hi trug
gle with alcoholi m and hi relation-
hip with other writer. Highlights in

clude portion of a Briti h Broadca t
ing Corporation interview with Berry
man in Ireland, comments by author 
and former Berryman colleauge aul 
Bellow and Newsweek magazi ne book 
reviewer Walter Clemon •. The de
ceased University of Minne ota Re
gent' profe . or' clo e friend and 
publi her Robert Giroux i aloin the 
film. 

Thi en ' iti ve portrayal of Berryman 
wa fir teen on KTC -T in pnl 
1974 . - Wilma Smith Leland 

Alumnus named 
Distinguished Educator 

John R. Rilling '53BA, University of 
Richmond (Va.) history professor, was 
a recipient of that university's Dis
tinguished Educator 19"75 award. 

Presented to five members of the 
University of Richmond faculty, the 
award is comprised of a certificate 
and $1 ,000. It was created last year by 
an initial grant of $150,000 given by 
the Cabell Foundation for " the pur
pose of attracting and retaining out
standing teachers and leaders In 
learning." 

Rilling received his MA and PhD de
grees from Harvard University in 1957 
and 1959, respectively . 



By David Shama 

Some time thi spri ng the Univer ity g I I I P I, es admini tration is expected to announce 
it choice for director of women's in
tercollegiate ath letic . A trong candi
date for the position is Dr. Belmar 
Gunder on, women ' director ince 
1971 . 

Why mu t Gunderson, 41, apply for 
a job he already ha ? Becau e the De
partment of Women's Intercollegiate 
Athletic I in its developmental 
tage . The department wa created by 

the Umver ity in July of la t year . At 
that time Gunder on was appointed 
acting director . 

Prior to 1975 , women 's intercol
legiate athletics wa part of the School 
of Phy ical Education. The school 
began a sisting women ' s intercol
legiate In 1971 when it became obvi
ous that tudent intere t demanded a 
program . 

Gunderson welcomed the re pon i
blllty of be omlng athletic dlfector 
then , even though he had teaching 
re pon ibtlltle in the chool of Phy i
cal EducatIOn and was director of e -
tramural port for men and women . 

"Ever Ince I came to the Um er ity 
('\e fought for the underdog," 
she ~ ald . "I've helped operate pro
gram on Irtually no money . We once 
had a \! omen ' intercollegiate budget 
of 5,000 . This year our budget i 

250 ,000. " 
Ha ing een the women' program 

pr gre for the la t fi e year , Gun
der~on \\ ould Itke t continue a direc
tor. " I cert:unly Intend to be a candi
date for the dire tor' Job," he aid . 
" The e are reall) e cIting and chal
lengIng time for women' intercol
legiate p rt ." 

thletlc excitement and challenge 
have been part of her life for a I ~ng 
lime . he gre\\ up the daughter f an 

rm career man and wherever the 
famil Ii ed the) vlgorou I) pur ued 
athletic. Her father larence ("call 
him Gundy' ') participated in p rt at 
Wet Point. Her mother, Belmar, wa~ 
a champion wimmer In the 1920' . 

" M) brother Ra) and I were in
volved in port all the time \\hen we 
\\-ere gro\\ ing up," Gunder n re
called "M) parenb \\ould ave dinner 
untIl 10: 0 at ntghto \\e ould 001-

p te. The made e \er a n fice the 
c u l dforu~ . " 

BELMAR GUNDERSON, acting director of the University 's Department of Women 's 
Intercollegiate Athletics, has fought for the underdog ever since she came to the 
University. She has operated programs on virtually no money and has struggled to 
raise the women 's intercollegiate budget from S5,000 a year to S250,000, 

E\entually her kill and intere t 

focu,ed more and more on lennt . It 
be arne her best port and he played 
again I me of the top women ' 
pI, ye~ In International tennt f r 17 
year . 

atJonally ranked In amateur ingle 
and doubles, Gunder on won a fe\ .. na
tional and internatl nal ingle and 
double charnpi n:,hlp , and al ng the 
\\ a) made man) frtend, Including 
Billie Jean King. 

Her lennI areer pre eded the bl ' 
mlng of pr tenm, tn the late 1960' . 

D he regret not ha\ ing had an op-
p rtunit) t pia) for m ne ,) 

" t at all," Gunder nan w red . 
" The almighty d liar d e. n't mean 

that mu h t me . I'm 'orry to ee pro 
tennt pu h amateur tenni out of the 
w a) , Where do the kId pia if they 
can'r make the pro') When I played 
tenOl it wa a untr) club port and 
had great upport all 0 er the un
try ," 

Gunder on de oted nl) ne full 
year, 1960-61, t full ttme tenni. 
. 'The re t of m) areer I \\ as a four 
month pla)er," he e plained "I 
crowded tennl~ around academic , and 
later teachIng ." 
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Secondary academic included high 
chool in Virginia (where there wa a 

girl ' inter chola tic program) and col-
lege at the niver ity of orth 
Carolina in Green boro. At orth 
Carolina he knew he wanted to teach 
phy ical education rather than pur ue a 
full time amateur tenni career. 

"I real ized when I got my fir t job 
a an in tructor at Wilson College in 
Chamber burg, Pa ., that I had made 
the right choice," he aid . ' 'There' 
something about amateur port and 
working with kids which I ju t love ." 

Gunder on ' econd teaching job 
came at the niver ity in 1962. he 
ha taught variou port in the chool 
of Phy ical Education and continue to 
teach one cIa s per quarter. 

"Although I'm now moving more 
into intercollegiate athletic, I hope to 
alway continue to teach in phy ical 
education," he said. "I enjoy teach
ing, whether it be phy ical education 
or intercollegiate athletic ." 

She doe n't draw much di tinction 
between phy ical education and inter
collegiate athletic . "I ntercollegiate 
port are part of phy ical education, " 
he aid. "It' likecalculustomath . ln 

intercollegiate we're working with the 
more eriou and better ath lete ." 

Gunderson i frank when he talks 
about the pa t, pre ent and future of 
intercollegiate athletic at M inne ota . 
" I pent a number of year here when 
it eemed like all we did wa butt our 
head agai nst the wall," she aid . 
'Thi wa true not only of women' 
intercollegiate ports, but aloof in
tramural and extramural . 

"Things are better now . The new 
admini tration ha been much more re
ceptive to the need of everyone in
volved in athletic . The budget we 
have thi year i just fine . We're par
ticularly plea ed that ome of our 
monie are coming for the firt time 
from the Legi lature . Intercollegiate 
port have educational value and they 
hould get state funding . 

"In the future we'll need more 
monie ,"he said . "Part f the fund
i ng cou Id come from the men' pro
gram. I'm f r preading the pie ar und 
if it will help more sport · and more 
people . We've got p rt like ccer, 
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kiing, crew and rugby that haven't 
been recognized by the U ni ver ity. 

"All level of athletic at Minne ota 
need better facilitie . For our ize, 
we've got the wor t facilitie in the 
country . 

Gunder on aid that he i optimi tic 
about the future of men' and women' 
athletic if both program can maintain 
an educational per pective. "It would 
be a ad mistake for us to emulate the 
pre ure of the men' program ," he 
aid . 

. 'For example, why hould a coach 
have to wine and dine a young ter in 
order to have him come to hi chool? 
In the women' program we're in
tere ted in people who want to come to 
the niversity and who don't need a 
ale pitch to convince them . 

'Tm again t all aid unle it's ba ed 
on need and then only if it cover tui
tion . cholar hip are bankrupting the 
men' program," Gunder on aid. 

. 'Financial pre ure cause pre ure 
to win. It' sad that ome coach' job 
hang in the hand of 18- and 19-
year-old kid ," he aid . 

Whenever her chedule permit , 
G under on attend both men' 
women' e ent . Her ea y and natural 
per onality undoubtedly makes friend 
for her elf and her program wherever 
he goes. 

"l'd like to get out more than I do," 
he aid. ' The paper work and other 

office re pon ibilitie take a lot of 
time . Much of my work can't even be 
done during regular hour . I'll work 
night and weekend , according to 
what my chedule demands . 

"I'm further away from the phy ical 
ide of athletics than I've e er been," 
he aid . "This i the firt year r ha

ven ' t done me coaching (mot re
cently he coached field hockey and 
tenni ). I'm al a not working out a 
much a I would like, maybe three 
time. a week . I would prefer an hour 
each day." 

Gunderson, who i ingle, has many 
aCllvltJehe like to pur ue in her lei
sure time . One is hor eback riding. 

he own two hor es and say "hor e 
have been a life-long intere t ." 

nother h bby i remodeling . he' 
done paneling and other carpentry 
work at her Mahtomedi houe." oth
ing too comple ," he said, "but I've 
found u ing a ledge hammer i n't too 
much different than a 
forehand. " 

GATES OF HELL 
GATES OF HELL (Random House, 

$10) by Harrison E. Salisbury '30BA 
has been heralded as the most dra
matic "epic of a man" since Dr. 
Zhivago. 

It is the story of a man, Andrei 
Sokolov, a mathematician and writer. 
Son of an officer in the Czar's army, he 
was brought up In poverty by his 
widowed mother. The Bolshevik revolu
tion had driven her Into obscurity and 
destitution. As a teenager Sokolov 
began to question the assassination of 
political dissendents. After the invasion 
of Russia by the Nazis, as an officer in 
the artillery, he was aware of ineptness, 
unpreparedness and the terrible 
slaughter of the pef)ple. 

Outspoken to the ex1ent that his wife 
Rosa was ever alarmed, he roused the 
suspicion and jealousy of a security of
ficer in his company. Returning trium
phant from a breakthrough in Nazi lines 
as the Germans were pushed into their 
own country, he was arrested without 
cause. For years he was moved from 
prison to prison, but managed to con
tinue his writing. Finally his first book 
was published and he became a world 
figure, destined for exile. 

Gates of Hell is the name prisoners 
gave Lubyanka Prison in Moscow. Few 
men lived to pass out of the gates. 
Sokolov's love and faith in the basic in
tegrity of the Russian people was the 
force which helped him 'to survive. He 
knew he was destined to tell the world 
of the death of freedom In his home
land. 

Through the story the reader recog
nized a parallel with the experience of 
Solzhenitsyn. In an interview with Bob 
Cromie on TV, Salisbury said that the 
historical framework of the novel is ac
curate. He invented some scenes In 
World War II and the lives of the prison
ers were drawn from conversations with 
survivors or relatives. 

Few people in Russia today have not 
been touched by a prison experience, 
he said. 

Salisbury, who speaks RUSSian 
fluently, was in Russia for six years with 
the New York Times. During WWII he 
was a reporter with the United Press 
International. He has returned a 
number of times, but is presently with
out a visa. 



Life, he reminded his television audi
ence, has always been tragic for the 
Russian people no matter their form of 
government. There were purges, pov
erty and war long before the Com
munists came to power. But there is a 
generosity of spirit and openness about 
the people and Salisbury is very fond of 
them. 

GATES OF HELL is his second novel 
about Russia. He won the Pulitzer Prize 
in 1955 for international reporting from 
Russia.-WSL 

REFLECTIONS OF 
A BUREAUCRAT 

Sherman S. Johnson was graduated 
from the University's School of Agricul
ture in 1919. He received his BS in '24 
and his MS in '26. In 1956 he was given 
an Outstanding Achievement Award. 

His book FROM THE ST. CROIX TO 
THE POTOMAC-REFLECTIONS OF 
A BUREAUCRAT (Big Sky Books, Mon
tana State University) was cited in the 
article "Last Man's Club evinces impact 
of School of Agriculture on the nation," 
in the January 1976 issue of Alumni 
News. 

The book follows Johnson's life from 
a farm on the St. Croix to his retirement 
as a deputy administrator in the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture's Economic 
Research Service. 

For a Midwesterner who lived 
through the Depression, the drought 
years, wartime adjustments and the 
current search for agricultural im
provements to feed a hungry world, 
there are many memories. 

As a text book for those who do not 
have those mejories, this is a history. 
Whether Johnson will encourage the 
student thinking in terms of public serv
ice in agriculture remains to be seen. 

For the Johnsons it was a matter of 
moving from one campus to another in 
his early days of employment. Once in 
Washington, D.C., they were able to es
tablish a household. 

The frustrations of bureaucracy 
strikes the reader as being difficult. With 
each change in the Secretary of Agricul
ture there seemed to be readjustments 
primarily for the sake of change. A col
league of Johnson's put the frustration 
into worlds, "You never know when you 
prepare a memorandum for the Secre
tary or a congressman whether it will 
land in the waste basket or become the 
law of the land." 

In reading the history of agriculture 
during the period of Johnson's involve
ment, first in land grant colleges in 
Louisiana and Montana from 1925-34, 
and the on the Potomac from 1934-65, 
one is constantly reminded that the fed
eral government's failure to follow 
through with detailed plans developed 
through research, has meant time and 
money loss for citizens. Johnson is an 
agriculture economist. His work in plan
ning for the war economy and for post
war surpluses drive home this point. 

The Production Programs Branch in 
the War Food Administration was called 
the program PPP: price, patriotism and 
persuasion . Price and consumption 
were controlled, but patriotism and per
suasion accounted for general accept
ance by the public and the farmers who 
were the producers. 

Interdepartmental friction and the dif
ficulties with other agencies are de
tailed . The result is that one sees 
democracy in the action of human be
ings who disagree, who are overcome 
by problems too much for them and 
who use power available to them. 

Besides recording agricultural his
tory, Johnson uses his own autobiog
raphy and background to give the 
reader an understanding of how a man 
born on the St. Croix in Minnesota can 
reach the Potomac.-WSL 

UTOPIAN SCIENCE FICTION 
THE NEW IMPROVED SUN (Harper 

& Row, New York, $6.95) is the third 
anthology Minnesota alumnae Thomas 
M. Disch has edited. Writing in his in
troduction to this volume in Harper & 
Row's Science Fiction series he 
says, "We need utopias and we need 
them like other necessaries, fresh each 
season. Our hopes must be a function 
of our possibilities." 

There has been little utopian science 
fiction exoept for that written by H. G. 
Wells, so many of the stories in this an
thology were written for it - a somewhat 
different approach to anthology-editing. 

A short essay introduces each selec
tion of which there are 1 5. Such authors 
as James Keilty, B. F. Skinner, Joanna 
Russ and H. G. Wells himself are 
among the writers. 

Disch has contributed one piece, .. A 
Serious Proposal. " He proposes to 
build pyramids in Minnesota, located 
outside Fairmont, Pipestone, 
Moorhead, Bemidji and Aurora. But 
"anyone who wants to see them should 
have to make a special effort," he 
writes. 

His story was originally published in 
Harper's Magazine and brought re
sponse from readers eager to help with 
the building if not with financing the 
pyramids. 

In most of the stories in this anthol
ogy, utopias seem to appear as black 
oomedies. This reader may be more 
than a little confused, but reading them 
seemed like a trip to the macabre. For 
those who like reading of this kind, the 
book is probably an addition to their li
brary. - WSL 

19TH CENTURY FEMINIST CITED 
A 19th century novel was com

mended as an important pioneer con
tribution to the feminist movement in 
an article written by a Minnesota 
alumna appearing in a recent issue 
of Illinois Quarterly , a publication of /1-

, linois State University. 
All of Fanny Bumey's work " de

serves study in the current efforts to 
reclaim the forgotten history of wo
men," writes Rose Marie Cutting 
'72PhD, a teacher at the University of 
Texas-Austin. 

But The Wanderer , published in 
1814, is most important because it 
" analyzes the mental, economic and 
social dependence of women, and 
predicts their struggle toward inde
pendence." 

" A Wreath for Fanny Bumey' s Last 
Novel" is an explication of The Wan
derer as a serious examination of the 
problems of women, one that is impor
tant in spite of its many structural 
weaknesses, according to its author 
Cutting. 

The Wanderer presents Eleanor 
" one of the earliest women in fiction 
to demand a measure of self
sufficiency," as an ironic foil to the 
heroine Juliet, who is a victim of the 
" female difficulties" that complicate 
women's struggle for independence. 

Women are the chief oppressors as 
well as the chief victims in Fanny Bur
ney's cruel world, Cutting observes. 
Thus, " unlike the male novelists who 
preceded her, Fanny Bumey focuses 
on the means by which society 
warped women." 

Cutting concludes that " since 
women have not yet freed themselves 
from the economic, social and mental 
bondage that constitute the history of 
their se.x, Fanny Bumey's last novel 
still has much to say to the modern 
reader about 'female difficulties'." 

Cutting earned her bachelor's de
gree at the College of St. Catherine, St. 
Paul, and her master's from the Uni
versity of Michigan. She is an as
sistant professor at Austin , where she 
teaches courses on women in litera
ture and on American literature. 
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Women's Intercol/egiates host 
successful National Elite Meet 

By Dru Ann Hancock 

Eighty of the country ' s top women 
gymnasts came to the Twin Cities in 
February to compete in the Second Na
tional Elite Qualification Meet whi h 
the Univer ity Women's Intercol
legiate Athletic Depar tn1ent hosted . 
Eleven of these individuals qualified 
for the National Elite Championships, 
from which the top 20 are elected to 
vie for ix Olympic team berth . 

Robin Hubner, a petite l4-year-oJd 
from North Dakota, gave out tanding 
performances in all four events (bal
ance beam, vaU lting, uneven parallel 
bars , and floor exercise) to capture the 
aU-around title with a score of 36.90 . 
Hubner took first place in the uneven 
parallel bars , bringing a huge ovation 
from the crowd with an Olga Korbut 
dismount. Although several other 
gymnasts attempted the arne move, 
none performed it as well. 
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In vaulting, Sharon Shapiro from 
Arleta, Calif., and Karen Henberger 
from New Haven , Conn., edged out 
Hubner for top honors , both scoring a 
9 .35 in the optional . Shapiro executed 

a T ukahara vault with much succe s. 
However, a pecial award for the most 
difficult vau lt went to Donna Buri an 
from Seattle, Wash . 

The out tanding floor exercise 
routine award was given to Katia Ams
ler of Marblehead. Ma s . , although 
Carrie Englert of Eugene, Ore. , won 
the event with a 9.4 score . 

Overall , the gymna tic talent dis
played at the Second Elite Meet was 
quite e cellent, and the many pec
tat r who attended were both vocal 
and enthusia tic in their support of the 
young athletes involved . 

The meet was held at Edina We t 

High School. Proceed from it were 
given to the University' Patty Berg 
Athletic Fund and the United States 
Gymnastics Federation . 

The Patty Berg Fund was estab
lished in 1974 ru, a means of rai ing 
money to upport the growing de
mands of women ' s ports. Money 
from the fund is u ed to finance travel 
expense for regional and national 
tournaments , and aI a provides for the 
purchase of new uniform and equip
ment. In urn, the Patty Berg Fund is 
designed to benefit and trength.en the 
Univer ity' entire atheltic program for 
women. 

Intere ted alumni and friend who 
wish to become in olved in the upport 
of high calibre ports for women are 
urged to contribute. In doing 0, you 
will be helping to provide additional 
opportunities for young women 
athletes who wi h to pur ue sport in 
depth . 



Richard Bailey heads a college that is many 
colleges to many kinds of people 

Dean Richard 
Bailey, a 
comfortable and 
contemplative man 
on a snowy 
after1Z oon . . . 

He an wer the telephone. "Rick 
Bailey peaking." 

He recei VIsitor to his office in 106 
i holson Hall, warm and unny on a 

ver cold da . in hi hitt slee es. 
Richard P . Baile, age _, new dean of 

the Uni er ity' General College, i a 
comfortable person. Thi 1 Itor was 
comfortable with him and wa ure that 
tudents mu t be, too. 

Reader of his new paper olumn ~ rit
t n when he v as pr ident of Hamline 
Univer it expect to meet a flambo ant 
man, one \ ho i oftbeat and full of in
no ati e ideas. 

In tead. the find a quiet ft- poken 

per on who becom inten e only when 
he peak ' of education for life, of educa
tion for those to whom it ha been denied. 

In his concern for the non-traditional 
-tudent in General College, Dean Bailey 
belies hi 0 n tradition. He wa born in 
IlIinoi where hi father a a lergyman 
ser ing churcbe in -mall to\'\ n in the 
area where they lived. He was graduated 
in 1943 from a mall liberal. art , church
related oUeg, the orth Central. Col
lege, in aper ilte, Ill. Hi double mojor 
wa Engli h and Latin. 

After three year in the en ice during 
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With vocational, 
technical, liberal 
arts and general 
education available 
at all times, people 
of all ages can come 
at various times in 
their lives and keep 
the educational 
process gozng . 

wwn, Bailey taught high chool Engli h 
at Belleville and Man field, Ohio . He en
tered the college field a a teacher of Eng
Ii hand journali mat 0 hko h tate Col
lege,O hko h, Wi ., working on hi ma
ter, in joumali m at the Univer ity of 
Wiscon in at the ame time. 

In 1953 , he became re earch a istant 
for the Board of Regent of Wi con in 
State College and al 0 completed hi 
PhD in education. 

From 1959 until 1962 he wa pre ident 
of Yakima Valley Junior College in 
Yakima, Wa h. Another po ition a head 
of Northland College, A hland , Wi . , 
brought him back to the Middle We t. 

In 1968 he became pre ident of Ham
line, re igning la t winter. In June he wa 
recommended to become dean of the Un i
ver ity' General College. 

At the time of hi recommendation , he 
made thi tatement to the General Col
lege Search committee: "I am convinced 
that the be t education for the future lie 
in the combination of junior college, 
non -traditional tudent , vocational
technical, general liberal art and an 
open-door admi ion policy - all on the 
same campu or in a tightly knot consor
tium and all of equal educational tatu 
and val ue. " 

Whal did he mean by Ihal IQlemenl? 
" That i a big tatement , " he told The 

Alumni ew. " I can't prove it , but I can 
give you the depth of my feeling ab ut it. 

" 1 think too much ha been made of 
when education hould tart and where. In 
uch a determination, ome pe pie get 

10 t. Not everybody i ready to begin 
higher education at a certain age and at a 
certain time, in a certain way . Not all 
hould nor can . Peopl mature differently 

. . . their need , excitement, their im
peLU to learn come at different time in 
different ways . 

" So where ne part the curtain of ig
norance i ju t not the ame for everyone . 

" It i important that all people do part 
the curtain and tart the pr ceo of a 
lifetime of learning. So it eem to me 
that all kinds of learning might be t be 
located where it is available to every tu 
dent. .. 

" The tudent come to college not re
ally knowing what he want. He ha some 
intere t and some abilitie , but they are 
n t well developed and they arc n t as 
forceful or driving as they will be later in 
life. 

"Therefore the availability fall J..ind 
of p sibil itie uch a there are at the 
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Univer ity of Minne ota or in a c n~ r
tium , would be the be t of all educational 
world, in my opinion . With vocation
al, technical , liberal art and general edu
cation available at all time , people of all 
age can come at variou time in their 
lives and keep the educational proce go
ing. 

"I think it ' important that any and all 
education is available, and that we don't 
neer at one kind of education and ele

vate another. There i nothing wrong with 
technical training, with vocational training 
which lead to job, nor with education 
which allow you to be creative with your 
hands. And there i nothing wrong with 
the completely cerebral eduation. All are 
important and often can be intermixed . 

" A per on during hi lifetime will u e 
all kind of education . It i good to kno~ 
how to fix the plumbing, to under tand 
Greek mythology and to know what a 
blade of gra i - how me a blade of 
gra and I'll under tand the world," 
Bailey aid. 

" I like the idea that brilliant young ter 
will go ut and work on farm. I like that 
kind of broad education. 

" General College, with it open door 
admis in , erves a a junior college in 
that if offer an a ociate in ar degree at 
the end f two years . It is a general educa
tion college , offering cour e in nine 
areas of human knowledge. It i a com
munity college in e the majority f the 
tudent come fr m thi area. Becau e it 

i experimental , it i a pioneer teaching 
and re earch center in education . It al. 
erve a an e 'tension .center. tuden!.!. 

who have proved them elve may tran fer 
to other college at the Univer ity . Or 
they may stay in General College f r two 
more year and receive one of two de
gree ." 

Is Ihere trulh in whal sludent say abolll il 
being easy 10 gel inlO Geeral ollege bUI 
hard 10 gel Olll? 

" That i a kind 0 f j ke here on campu . 
Since we have an pen door admis ion, it 
i not dim ult to be admitted, but you 
mu!>t pr ve your elf to tran fer to another 
c liege in the Uni ersity or to an ther in-
titution , or to move on to th e 

baccalaureate program within General 
College. 

" Neither four bac alaureate pro
grams have many tudent - 200 per-



hap . Our bachelor of general tudie 
ee to offer tho e tudent who wi h to 

continue within the General College truc
ture a very fiexible educational program 
where general studies are the key, the 
opportunity to do this . Cour e are al
mo t tailor made. Of cour e, there are 
other unit at the Univer ity where thi 
can be done - in CLA and Univer ity 
College. 

But our tudents ometime feel more 
confident, more comfortable taying in 
General College. We have a larger per
centage of minority tudents, about 20 
percent. They know the teacher . They 
perfer to tay here even though they are 
eligible to tran fer. They have a en e of 
belonging here. 

"The baccalaureate of applied tudie 
i a different ort of degree . We give full 
two-year credit to graduate of qualified 
vocational-technical in titute and of 
community colleges . We do not say you 
mu t have taken a 'college tran fer' re
gime; we will take you into the bac
calaureate program . 

"General studie which appeal to the 
tudene interest will be cheduled for the 
tudent in this program . Sometime the e 

cour e are tailor-made, too . They are de
Igned to enrich, to give depth to educa

tion. Mo t of the tudent who come into 
lhi program are tran fer ." 

.. What IS your philo ophy or thought 
about the lutLlre of General College?" 

" I think the philo ophy of the dean of 
General College for the future i probably 
Ie important than the philo ophy of the 
dean of other c liege . General College 
i more directly related to other unit of 
the Univer ity . What happen in the Col
lege of Liberal Art has an impact on 
General College; what happen in other 
unit affects General College. 0 my 
dream, hope and a pirati n would be 
that they are directly related to what the 
Uni ersity intend t do - what direction 
it intend to take . Thi colle e i more 
directly a creature of the University than 
any other unit . 

"Having aid that , I will say that the 
non-traditional tudent ha c me into hi 
or her own . The time i here when higher 
education i looking at the tudent who 
ha not been the normal benefi iar f thi 
level of education . That, traditionally, ha 
been the 18-to-22-year- Id , m t ften 
white, more often male than female, Ie 
often the Ider per n, the min rity, the 
female. That is changing. 

"General College, in the last 10-12 
year , has had a change in enrollment 
from a 3 to 1 ratio of men to women, to an 
almo t even ratio . So we are reaching 
more minoritie , more women . More men 
and women are caught in a ituation 
where they need more education for ad
vancement in job . We need to erve all 
the e kind of people. 

"If I look at the future right - and thi 
i not novel for many people are aying 
the arne thing - thi non-traditional tu
dent become very much a part of the fu
ture. Selfi hly that i true be ause the tra
ditional tudent i becoming more and 
more in hort upply . The decline In the 
birthrate i plaguing u no\ a much a 
the increase did in recent year . It has 
been evident in outlying parts of the tate 
and in Roche ter. The Twin Citie \ ill 
find it evident oon . 

•• A large decrca e i coming. Higher 
education, in elf-int Ie t, mu t look for a 
different pool of tuden if our facilitie 
are to be u ed to capacity. " 

Won't the growing nUlIlber of mature 
illdividual account for additional nOIl

traditional tudellt ? 
"Indeed . I think we ha e been wrong 

in thinking that the appr priate time for 
higher education wa up t ab ut 2_ ear 
of age . That wa about a \ rong a any 
gue we ha e made. Youngster of 18 to 
22 have all rt of competing intere t . 

o ering them el e a per-
on , uall ,in all \! ay . The 

are eeking their future 0 ali nail and 
profe ionally . The are plagued b fear 
and worrie . e are t Id that breakdo\! n 
are mo t frequent in thi age gr up . The 
are w rried oung ter ' and t think thi i 
the be t peri d f r higher edu ali n, I 
think, i wr ng ." 

What happens in the 
College of Liberal 
Arts has an impact 
on what happens in 
General College. So 
my dreams, hopes, 
and aspirations 
would be that they 
be directly related to 
what the Ulliversity 
intends to do . . . 
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I think our present 
counselors are 
becoming equipped. 
They are 
knowledgable about 
change, but it would 
be presumptious to 
say that we are 
ready now for what 
I see as the 
tremendous change 
that is coming . .. 

The traditional student has required 
various kinds of counseling . Isn't COUll el
ing for the non-traditional student quite 
different? 

"Very much so. The non-traditional 
student needs less counseling. He or she 
does not need motivating as traditional 
students ometimes do. 

" Our students need support because 
they are fru trated. They come back fear
ful. They worry about whether they can 
handle college work. It has alway been 
so long since they were on a campu . 

"If they were at the Univer ity, it wa 
so long ago. The very size, complexity, 
the parking ituation - all the e are fru -
trating. The kind of coun eling they need 
is help in cutting red tape; they need 
someone to be kind, open and welcom
ing. They are determined to give it a try. 
We must be sure they are not turned off." 

Are present counselors equipped to 
work with such an age group? 

"I think they are becoming equipped. 
They are knowledgable about the change, 
but it would be presumptious to say that 
we are ready now for what I ee a the 
tremendous change which is coming. I 
think we understand it better in General 
College, but we are going to need a dif
ferent kind of counseling for the mature 
student. " 

Is there need for caring and loving for 
all ages of student? 

"Yes, to help them do what they want 
mo t to do . We need to have understand
ing and we need to care. I don't mind that 
word ' love'. I am not sure that the young 
graduate from the school of psychology 
knows the needs of the more mature stu
dent. 

" Before we leave that , there is some
thing I must ay: the combination of youth 
and maturity on a campus is exciting. It 
i n't related entirely to counseling. My 
wife is a graduate student and she has 
talked many times about the fun, the joy 
associated with younger people. You've 
got an armload of books and you come to 
a door where you are obviou Iy in trou
ble. Along comes a long-haired youngster 
in an old Army coat who ha n't haved 
as often a he should and he opens the 
door. He is kind , gentle and generous. 
That i lovely . I love kooky, creative 
people- whatever it i in the University. 
It is exciting. Youth understands that as 
much a older people do . Thi does ay 
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something about youth and age, maturity 
and immaturity that mu t be said. This is 
a good place to talk about it. " 

Dr. Bailey has had more that a little 
experience with older and younger tu 
dent in his own family . He and Olive 
Jean Hughe were married in 1943 , hav
ing been fellow student at North Central 
College. She ha completed her rna ter ' 
in musicology at Minnesota and is work
ing on her dissertation for her Ph . D . 

The Baileys have five children. Su an 
graduated from Carleton and recei ved 
her rna ter 's in history from Wiscon in . 
She married , taught in high school, and i 
now teaching homebound tudent and 
studying dance . Her husband is ju t tart
ing his master 's in mathematics. They 
worked in the traditional way until they 
saved enough to go on to thing they want 
to do. 

Jo Ellen is an elementary school 
teacher at Toffte, Minn . She went to Cor
nell College in Iowa. Dan i "music 
man" at Grand Rapids, Minn . He has 
charge of all music at Ita ca Community 
College. He married a girl from Hong 
Kong in June, a mu ic major at Hamline . 
She brings a new dimen ion to the family, 
being Oriental. Dr. Bailey say that the 
family finds her a welcome addition 
whom' 'we love." 

Dan graduated from Eckert Univer ity 
in St. Peter burg, Fla. His rna ter' in 
mu ic i from Minne ota. 

Carla is a senior at Kalamazoo College 
in Michigan . She expects to follow her 
grandfather's profe ion , going on to 
eminary and becoming a minister in the 

United Church of Christ, the family' 
church. 

Anne, the youngest, is a enior at St. 
Paul Academy . College for her i till to 
be decided - by her. Since she i in
terested in gymna tics and athletics, it 
will be a chool where women' athletic 
are important. 

Although the Bailey parent have made 
sugge tion about higher education, each 
young member has cho eh her or hi alma 
mater for what it offered in her or his 
intere t. 

The Alumni News asked Dr. Bailey 
what his special qualifications were which 
brought him from a coflege presidency to 
the deanship of all experimental, jUllior, 
community coflege: 

" Without being egoti tic, ju t the very 
fact that I have been a college admini -
trator for a quarter of an century. Cer-



tainly I bring admini trative experience. I 
mink that i valuable and perhaps at this 
time in General College, it is needed . 

" I have a pretty good knowledge of 
communications , the newspapers and 
TV.radio in the Twin Ctie . I know the 
people in the media. I like them. I think 
maybe I bring that contact to General Col· 
lege. 

" If there is a need , and I think there is , 
for an experimental college, an open door 
college, to explain it elf to the public; to 
make people understand that General Col· 
lege is not a bonehead in titution or what· 
ever derogatory term ometime used, I 
am at ea e. I think that the Regent looked 
at me a a trong candidate becau e of 
the e thing in my background. 

"Peter Magrath wanted to show that 
General College i a strong, important 
part of the Univer ity in hi election of a 
dean. Therefore since I was the pre ident 
of one of the well known, re pected lib· 
eral arts college in the area that was help· 
ful. I wa not an obviou candidate for the 
position. To leave a prestigiou liberal 
arts college to come to thi po ition was 
Dot a natural tran ition. From what I had 
written, from information which wa 
learned about me, the Regents and Peter 
dec ided that I do believe in ju t what 
General College 1 and that I could take 
on the re pon ibility". . . 

"There i a beauty, an inner ati fac· 
tion you get in General College. The kill 
center, e pecially the Engli hand 
Mathematics Skills Center, give that 
atisfaction becau e people are 0 often 
weak in those area . We do some tremen· 
dous things with people who have never 
read a book. In the two-year period , they' 
not onJy learn how to read book , but they 
get excited abou t the ability ." 

Before General College wa e tab
lished in 1932 , Dr. Coffman, the presi
dent, and Dr. John ton , dean of the Art 
College, argued abou t the philo ophy 
which would direct the new college. Dr. 
Coffman wanted a curricula for gifted, 
but non-traditional tudents . Dr. John ton 
felt that the non-traditional tudent, an 
older dropout , needed the opportunities. 
Dr. Malcolm MacLean. the fir t director , 
saw it both way , so the urricula was the 
best dean and top profe or could ar
range. General Coli ge wa ne er the 
"dumbbell college" Dr . offman feared 
it might be. 

- Wilma mith Leland 

Around & About 

Institute of Technology 
25 George C . Bestor ·25 BCivE . a registered civil 
engineer and licensed land surveyor with the firm of 
George Be tor & A ociates in Monterey, Cahf., 
recei ved the Harland Bartholomew Award at the 

ovember 1975 annual meeting of the American 
Society of Civil Engineers . Thl is a major award for 
planning activity by civil engmeer did is named for 
the pioneer and dean of engineers . In mid-1975 Be
stor was elected chairman of the Comml Ion 
on Town Plannmg and Development of the Federa
tion of Internationale de Goometres. (FIG) for a 
three-year term . The Commi~ ion. which represents 
44 participating nation , cover mapping. urvey
ing, geode y . land planning. apprai al and land 
man age mem activIties . He has al 0 represented the 
American Congres on urveying and Mapping. 
which he headed In 1959, at 10 meeting of FIG , 
scatlered from Tel Aviv to Canberra . 

47 Robert C . Huntington '47 B EE '48MSEE. 
Phoenix . Ariz .• ha been honored by Motorola Inc. 
for a patent apphcation . He b a senior engineer for 
the Semiconductor Products diviSIOn . 

49 Donald Ullevlg ·49BAeroEng. Golden alley , 
Minn ., is d irector of engineering for Continental 
Machines , Inc ., a\age. Minn . He joined the cn
gineering department at Continental in 1957 as a 
project engineer for sawing and all special 
rna hines , and nine years later wa named chief en
gineer and an asi,tant to the director of engineering . 
Earlier he had worked at General Dynanlic Corpo
ration and orthwe t Airline . 

50 DaVid G. Bu h '50M (Chern). Brighton . . ., 
has been named head of the General naJ ytlcaJ Lab
oratory of the Eastman Kodak Re earch 
Laboratone; In Roche\ter. . Y. He has been a 
member of the taff there ince 1952 . He \\ a named 
a enior chemist in 1961 and received hiS appoint
ment as a research as ociate and member of the 
senior staff in 1964 . 

56 urtis H . Wentz '6BME. Bloomington , 
Minn ., has been named manager of the lechaOical 
Engineering department at Ellerbe . In . Employed 
by the architectural. engineering and planning firm 
for nearly 20 ) ears. he wa!, pre\' iou Iy an a oClate 
manager of the department 

57 Richard G Eiko; ' 57BME, t Paul. ha been 
appointed manufa turing director of Elecrri di 
Products worldwide for 3M . He joined the compan) 
in 1961 and \Va, m t recently a director of Dh I I n 
Engineering . 

Paul G . cillTIldt ' 7B Goo ' 62 I , Duluth . 
Minn ., has been prom ted to eni r profe ionaJ 
geologl>t In the Duluth office of E"on's 1inerah 
department In recogOl!lon of III abihtie a~ a miner
a i, c pi ruti n geologist He JOined the department 
in 1969 . 

58 L. . (Ro ) BeWick 'S8BME ha~ a. umed the 
newly- reated po<;ition of direct r of engineering 
systems and technol g) for 3 I mpun . He JOined 
3M In 1961 . Prior to thiS app Intment he \\ as en· 
gi neermg manager for the Industrial pecinillies di-

i,ion . 

59 Robert H . Levine ' 598 rch h,l, e tubl!. hed hi 
own archi tec tu ral and planning practice In White 
Pl ai n . N .Y. 

Robert F. Hoffman 

Alumnus heads new 
environmental 
engineering unit 

Robert F. Hoffman '64MCivE has been 
named manager of Ellerbe' s new en
vironmental engineering department. The 
Bloomington, Minn. firm's new unit will 
concentrate on the design and construc~ 
tion of municipal and industrial waste· 
water treatment facilities. 

Hoffman has a varied background in 
municipal and industrial waste-water 
management and has been involved in 
design and construction of projects rang
ing from large biological and chemical 
treatment plants to the use of treated 
waste water for crop irrigation. 

He was named " Young Engineer of the 
Year" In 1973 by the Minnesota section of 
the American Society of Civil Engineers 
and has served as chairman of the En· 
vlronmental Engineering Technical 
Group of that organization's Minnesota 
section. He has also served as chairman 
of the Air Pollution, Water Pollution and 
Solid Wastes committee of the Consult
ing Engineers Council of Minnesota. 

61 Donald hendel, Jr . '61 B (IT). an integrated 
circuits engmeer for the 1otorola emlc nductor 
Products divi IOn. Phoenl'l.. riz .. \\0 recently 
hon red b) that compon) ~ r hi, patented work. 

62 Peter B . rawford ' 62B heE has been named 
dire tor of marketlnll for the " and Cimada for 
Palo orporati n, Minneapolis . He had been gen
eral produ t manager for Pal.. Inee jOining the 
company In 1972 . Pre\lou h he \\as marketing 
manager for \ . R . Gra e ompan) ~ 
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Around & About 

66 Robert M. Bos man '66BME, Lester, Pa. , has 
been appointed sales manager for the serv ice de. 
partment of the Westinghouse Electric Corporation' 
steam turbine divi sion . He had been headquarter 
repre entative for th e department responsible for in· 
ternational ervice sales. 

Law 
49 Colonel Arthur A . Laatsch '49BSL , Alexan· 
dria, Va ., who ha been assigned to the Department 
of the Army, Pentagon , si nce April 1971 , has reo 
ceived the U. . Legion of Merit , awarded by the 
President , for exceptionally meritoriou conduct in 
the performance of outstanding ervices. He dis· 
tinguished him elf while erving as the Officer in 
Charge of a new and exceptionally important Anny 
Intelligence/Adjutant General intelligence record 
declassification project. 

73 Edward J . Phillip '67BA '69MA '73LLD has 
been named presidnet of Ed. Phillips & Sons Com· 
pany , headquartered in Minneapolis. He has held 
variou pos ition with the company and before thi s 
latest promotion was a sistant to the president and 
counsel. 

Medical School 
35 Dr. Albert S . Brussell '29BS '33MB '35MD 
was appointed director of the Veterans Admini tra· 
tion Hospital in Marlin , Texas, in October 1975 . 

46 Dr. K . Alvin Merendino '46PhDSurg, a Seattle, 
Wash ., urgeon known for hi s work in esophageal 
and heart surgery, has been named chairman of the 
Departmen t of Surgery and Surgeon· in·Chief of 
King Faisal Specialist Hospital and Re earch Center 
in Riyady , Saudi Arabia. The new hospital was de· 
signed to be one of the mos t technically advanced 
health facilitie in the world . Dr. Merendino, who 
joined the staff of the Univers ity of Washington 
School of Medicine in 1949 and was the department 
of surgery ' second c hairman from 1964-72 until he 
relinqui hed the posi tion to return to a more active 
teaching, research and surgical schedule , has been 
granted a leave of absence by the univers ity . 

67 Dr. John F . Greden '67MD , Ann Arbor, Mich., 
an associate profes or of psychiatri medicine at 
Walter Reed Army Medical Center, advanced the 
theory at a mid· 1975 meeting of the American 
Psychiatric As ociation th at you might just be drink· 
ing too much coffee or soda pop if yo u are feeling 
anxious, not s leeping well or your hands hake 
lightly. He said that the central nervous sys te m' 

responses to too much caffeine , wh ich is contained 
in oda pop as well as coffee, wongly resemble 
tho e of an anxiety attack . Symptoms inc lude nerv · 
ou ness, irritability, leth argy, in omnia a nd 
headache. 

74 Captain Robert A . Dicken '74MD , Thief River 
Fall , Minn ., is serving with the U .. Air Force at 
Hahn Air Force Base in Germany . 

Forestry 
35 Urban C . Nelson '35 BSFor, retired commis· 
sioner of the Alaska Department of Fish and Game, 
has been elected a fellow of th e Society of American 
Foresters. Since graduating from the University of 
Minnesota he ha served with the National Park 
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Francis Boulger named "Man of the Year" for 
technical contributions 

Francis W. Bouger '34BMinE, senior 
technical advisor at Battele's Columbus 
Laboratories, has been selected "Man of 
the Year" by a leading technical journal 
for his distinguished contributions to 
manufacturing. 

The award is presented annually to an 
individual by American Machinist for the 
rec ipien t' s cumulative impact and 
influence on manufacturing practice In 
the metalworking industies. 

He joined Battelle in 1938 and has been 
closely associated with research on 
metal cutting, metal processing and 
manufacturing operations. In his present 
pOSition, he serves on Battelle
Columbus' Research Council and is 
concerned with planning and conducting 
research programs and managing a num
ber of multidisciplinary studies. 

Boulger is one of only 12 Americans 
invited to join the International Institute 
for Production Research (CIRP) and In 
early 1975 was elected its president. 

He is a fellow of the American Society 
for Metals and the American Society of 
Mechanical Engineers; is a member and 
past comm ittee chairman of the 
American Institute of Mine, Metallurlglcal 
& Petroleum Engineers; and is a senior 
member of the Society of Manufacturing 

ervice, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service and the 
U.S . Forest Service. He i a charter member of The 
Wildlife S iety and current executive director of 
the Alaska Wildlife Federation and portsmen 's 

ouncil. He has received a pecial commendation 
and a di stingui shed ervlce award from the U .. 
Secretary of Interior for outstanding service and a 

erllficate of Merit from Minnesota ave the Wet · 
lands Organilation . 

Agriculture 
37 Edgar . Hartwig '37 B Ag, research ago 
ronomist with the U .S . Department of Agn ulture ' 
Agricultural Research ervice at the Delta Branch 
Experiment tation in Stoneville , Mass .. received 
the National Ivil ervice League ' Special 
Achievement Award for 1975 . It is one of the most 
prestigious honor that a federal employee can reo 
ceive. Hartwig' s contributi ns during 32 years as a 
breeder of soybeans and an innovator of cultural 
methods have been maj r factors in the steady ad
vance of soybeans to an important position in world 
agriculture and nutrition . Noted for hi~ re ear h 
finding and hi teaching of practical technology, he 
was the first oybean sc ientist to anticipate the need 
for high · protein varieties and to initiate a breeding 
program to develop them . Along with back· 
crossing, which is now in univenl l use , he de
veloped one of the world's leading soybean 
gennplasm banks . 

Francis W. Bou/ger 

Engineers, He was awarded the latter 
society's Gold Medal in 1967 for his 
contributions to production processes, 

On various occasions Boulger has 
been the U.S. representative on technical 
comm ittees of the internationall y
recognized Organization for Economic 
Cooperation and Development, and has 
served on advisory committees for the 
U.S. Air Force and various other govern
ment agencies. 

Graduate 
58 Gene Mammenga '5 MA '5 ·161 t Paul , a . 
si tant for legislative affait since 1972 for the St 
Paul public sch Is . I. the new director of gov· 
ernmental relations f r the Minnesota du atlon As· 
sociation . He wa taught at the Wilmont (Wis .) high 
school. the niversi ty f Minnesota and Bemidji 
State niversity. 

67 Walter D . Mink '67PhD, professor of psychol· 
ogy at Macalester ollege, l. Paul, Mlnn .. was 
Inducted into The Garheld Society of Hiram ollege 
In late 1975. The ociety IS composed of those men 
and women whose career and public li ves have 
demonstrated out tanding dedlca ti n to the welfare 
of humanity , their nation and their communities. 
The soc iety was named fot the 20th president of the 

nlled States . 

Business Administration 
30 Bill Battle '30BB ew York, h s retired US 

president f Premium Advertising SSOCl3110n of 
America, Inc . 

50 Harold H . Dicrsen '50BB has been named 
vice president and merchandise manager for the 
VasslU"elte Women's diVision ofMunslIlgwelU",lnc 
Mi nneapo li .. He has been employed by the ~om' 
puny for 25 years and mos t recen tly was produce 
merchandi 'e m'lnager f r Vassarette . 



58 F. G. "Bud" Hamilton '58 BBA has been pro· 
moted to vice pre ident for international operations 
by Pako Corporation . Minneapolis. With Pako for 
10 years, he was previously vice pre ident for mar· 
ke ing for the United States and Canada. 

Journalism 
69 Kristie Greve '69BAJourn, SI. Paul , ha been 
promoted to manager of commu meation io a receO! 
reorganiza tion of Economics Laboratory, Inc.'s 
C~mmunication department. She joined EL in 1969 
as an assistant editor, was promoted to editor in 
1971 and to Communications & Public Affairs coor· 
dinator in 1973 . A member of the board of directors 
of the School of Journalism Alumni A sociation at 
Minnesota, she has been acti ve in the lnternationl 
Association of Business Communicators, serving as 
pre ident of the Twin Cities Northstar chapter in 
1974 and chairing the board of directors in 1975 . 

Dentistry 
73 Dr. John M. Collier '73DDS ' 71 BS recently 
completed a two-year pedodontic re idency at 
Ea tman Dental Center, Rochester, N.Y. He has set 
up a practice limited to children in SI. Cloud, Minn., 
and teaches part· time in the Pediatric Dentistry de· 
partment of the Univer ilY of Minnesota's School of 
Dentistry . 

75 USAF Captain David 1. Lasho '75DDS , Min
neapolis, is currently as igned to the USAF hospital 
al Kincheloe AFB , Mich . 

College of Liberal Arts 
46 Rear dmiral John C. Shepard '-t6B , ha 
been designated commander of the Defense Person· 
nel Support Center, Philadelphia, Pa . He was for
merly s taff upply officer to the Commander in 
Chief, U.S . Atlantic Fleet, in orfolk, Va. 

49 Kathleen Christgau Devaney '49BA, Berke
ley, Calif., is currently working a a writer/editor 
at the Far West Laboratory for Educational Research 
& Development in San Franci co. She recently 
authored the book Developillg Open Education 
III America. a description of American public 
school experience in open education, a cOntf'dsted 
10 Englisb implementations . 

51 Lowell B . Johnson 'S IBA, who has served as a 
paslor of churche in Bristol, Pleasant Valley and 
Seymour, Conn ., and Riverhead, N .Y ., recently 
moved to Staten Island to serve the Faith United 
Methodist Church in New York City . John on wa 
one of the original members of the board of directors 
of Watkinson House in Hartford. a residence for 
men released from state pri on, and was. for nine 
years, a supervising pastor for tudents at the Di in
ily School of Yale Unive ity. New Haven . 

72 Elizabeth Dow '72BA is the new director of 
financia l aid at warth more College, Swarthmore , 
Pa . She wa formerly director of financial aid nt 
Wheaton College in Mas achusetts . 

Michael Finle '72BA, Minneapolis , edit roCthe 
Univers ity of Minnesota's Uptlate. recei ed an Ex
ceptional AchieveJ11ent Award from thl'! Council for 
Advancement & Suppon of Education ( ASE) this 
past SUJ11mer for hi work on the publication . 

( .DEATHS 

'30-'39 

Carl A . Markkanen ' 32BCivE, Denver, Colo ., 
active in Minnesota Alumni Association work in his 
,tate, died November 25, 1974. He had retired from 
h is job with the Reclamation Bureau the previous 
June . 

Jean Baxter Smith '32BSEd , Minneapoli , an 
elementary school teacher for 38 years with the 
Minneapolis Public Schools , died June 12 . 

Dr. Ralph O . Hayden '33MD, San Jose, Calif., 
died January 6 at age 68. He practiced medicine in 
San Jose before hi retirement in 1974 and had 
taught at San Jose State University and had been a 
staff member of San Jose and O'Connor Hospitals . 
He first practiced in the SI. Charles, Mo ., following 
his intern hip, then in the Endocrine Clinic al 
Wa hington University , SI. Louis, before doing 
po tgraduate work at the University 's Rochester , 
Minn . school. He wa certified a a diplomate ofthe 
American Board of Internal Medicine in 19.:13. He 
had been associated with a general medical clinic in 
MIssouri until his move to San Jose in 1949. 

Robert E. Atkinson '34 BSAg ' 52PhD, Los 
Angeles . Calif .. died in 1973. He had taught at uni
versities in Louisiana, orth Dakota , West irginia 
and Colorado until he received his doctorate in plant 
pathology . He then left teaching and moved to the 
We t Coast to become a con ultant and garden editor 
of the Lo Angele Mirror . He wrote hundred of 
torie for The Mirror's Home magazine , lectured 

and was a judge at plant and Rower shows and ap
peared on television and radio . A Chinese fringe cree 
was recently planted in his honor at Elysian Park's 
Memorial Grove . 

Cyrus E . Field '34GC, Excelsior, Minn., has 
died . 

Mrs. J. A. Bilkiss '35DH, Los Angeles, Calif., 
had died . 

Everett B. Enns '35BCivE, San Diego, Calif., 
has died . 

F. W. Mohl '35M.echE, St. PaUl, died February 
3, 1974, at age 6 . 

Lawrence Mol ather '35 BCi E, Minneapolis, ha 
died. 

Gerhard W. Bosholm '36BBA, Minneapolis. 
senior vice pre ident of F&M avings BanI. of Min
neapolis. died ugu 1 9 at age 61 . He had been with 
F&M since 19.:10, with the exception of a WWlI 
assignment with the U.S. Coast Guard. and was to 
retire in December 1975 . He turted at the bank a a 

lerk. then became an as i tant auditor, odmini tra
tive l\ ' i lant, comptroller and ice president . In 
1970 he wa elected senior vice presidenl of bank 
administration . 'In the community he worked with 
the National A sociation of Accountant '. Min 
neapolis' Citizen League and the KiwanIS . 

Mi s . 1. erbeck '37B Ed. Minneapoli~ . ha 
died . 

Ifred F. Ang ter '39M W, executi\le dire tor of 
Lutheran elfare ervices of Illinois (LW I) , Park 
Ridge. Ill ., died March 21 at age 59. He had headed 
Ihe ngen Y in e its formation in 1965 and had 
guided il development unttl it became the larget 
Protestant social service agency in 1Ilinoi . ser ing 
over 30,000 people every year through m re than 30 
programs . He had gone to llIinoi It1 1955 at the 
reque I of the Board of Lutheran Social Service in 

Chicago , a predecessor agency of LWSL During an 
earlier 13 years of social welfare work in Minnesota, 
he held various positions with the state, induding as 
director of the Division of Child Welfare and guard
ianship and later deputy commissioner of the De
partment of Public Welfare . An authority in lUinois' 
social welfare field, he was a consultant to both pub
lic and private agencies, and served as chairman of 
the state 's Planning Consortium for Children's Serv
ices and as president of the Child Care Associ~tion 
of Ulinois. He was a charter member of the allonal 
Association of Social Workers . 

C. E . Bergquist '39BSAg , Retalhuleu, Guatema
la, died in December 1964. 

'40-'49 
Jack M. Marston '42BCivEng, Pittsburgh, Pa ., 

died May 21 . 
Floyd R . Simpson '43PhD, profes or emeritus of 

economics and dean emeriIU of the School of Busi· 
ness and Economics, California State University
L{)s Angeles, died Augll t 30, 1974, at his summer 
home on Puget Sound . 

Dr. John Mason Taylor '43BA, Boston, Mass .• 
chief of professionals at Lemuel Shattuck Hospital , 
died October 29, 1973, at age 52 . He was also a 
member of the staff of Peter Bent Brigbam Hospital 
and a fellow of the National Heart Institute. 

B. R . Eggan '44BSHEcEd. Minneapolis, has 
died . 

Mrs . Lorraine Rosenfield '44BSNur. Chel ea, 
Maine, died April 27. 197.:1 . 

Tamson R . Han en Ba ora '45 BSHEc, Monte 
Sereno. Calif., died October 8. 1974. 

'50-'59 
Judge Lowell C. Bigelow 'SOLLB, Brown Val

ley , Minn . , died May 2l. 
D . S. Boman '5I BA . Duluth. Minn .. died 

January 4. 1975 . 
]\,Ius . E. T . Pettersen ·5IBSNur. Grapeviev., 

Wash ., died June 10. 
Clarence A. Anderson ·52BBA. S(. Paul , died in 

May 1975. 
1iss Claire M. Warweg ·54MA. SI. Paul. bas 

died. 
Dr. Francis R . Bilko ich '56DV 1, Baton Rouge , 

La . . ha died . 
Ms . Margaret 1. Geheren ' 56BA, Henderson, 

Minn., died on June 5. 1974. 
John W. Lundgren ' 56BSFor, Lake Grove. Ore ., 

died August 6, 1974. 
Miss K. M. Ahem '5 BSEd , Ha tings , Minn .• 

ha been dead , ince 1969. 
S . O. Carlson 'S8 BA, \ oodridge. lll .. died 

November 20, 1974. 
Mrs. Mary E. Moen' 58B Ed. Spring Lake Park . 

Minn . , ha died . 
Dr. Jame Jlan Lien '59DD . Minneapolis, has 

died. 

'60-'69 
Ronald F . Le ke ·60BEE. Minneapoli , ha died . 
Mrs. haron Faith Lien '60GOH, Minneapolis . 

has died . 
Dr. Paul\! . Bran ford '65PhD . Edina, Minn . . 

died June 30 at age 58 . He was head of the child 
p ychiatry eetion of the Minneapoli Clinic of 
P~ychiatry and eurology and wa recently elected 
president of the Mmnes IS Child and dole cent 
P ychiatTy oeiet)' . He had headed other Twin 
Citie -area health organizations, in luding the 

aIle outh Center at G Iden alley Health 
Center. 
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University faculty members offer 
varied impression of China: Part II 

Editor's note: What follows is a 
continuation of the article about 
University of Minnesota observations 
of China in recent years that ran 
initially in the 1976 January 
UnIversity of Minnesota Alumni 
News. 

In the first issue of the new year, 
The Alumni News explored the 
impressions of Robert J. Poor, 
associate professor of art history 
who toured China in late 1973 and 
Jack C. Merwin, dean of the College 
of Education, who gave us his 
impressions of the mainland China 's 
educational systems. 

Edward L. Farmer and Allan Spear 
were in the People ' Republic of China 
for three week in June 1975 . They 
traveled with a group of 22, only four 
of whom were involved in Chinese 
Studies. 

Farmer , who peaks Chinese, is an 
assistant profes or in the hi story de
partment , teaching A ian hi tory and 
civilization . 

Spear , a member of the State Legi -
lature , is an a ociate professor who 
teaches American hi story . Hi ob er
vations are tho e of a layman , a point 
hared by the majority on hi s tour . 

This tour , sponsored by the Midwe t 
Region of the U.S'/China People ' A 
ociation, was a cultural exchange and 

handled as uch . 
The group of midwe temer toured 

the Hunan Province, Mao's home 
area, and vi ited Ch'ang ha , hi birth
place; they also aw Kweilin in 
Kwang i Province, Canton and Shan
ghai, as well as Peking . 

Allan Spear is impressed 
with China's material 
progress 

Spear wa impressed with China's 
material progre si nce the 1949 Revo
lution . The control of floods, famine, 
the advances in medi ine and agricul
ture have been remarkable , he said . 
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ALLAN SPEAR, associate professor of history, observed China as a layman during his 
June 1975 visit. He found that in all activities, the Chinese stress friendship before 
competition among themselves, and that the children play games for recreation and 
fun. 

Basi medical care i available 
everywhere through the training of the 
"barefoot doctor ," a paramedic with 
two or three year of training . He doe 
imple surgery and diagnosis of ordi

nary di ease and a trained phy ician 
take over if nece ary . 

Ba ic need in h u. ing are being 
met with the new replacing the old . 
Mo thou ing is in multiple unit -
apartments in the ci tie and row hou es 
in the country. Spear found. There i 
indoor plumbing. ga and ele tricity . 
Though the kitchen are quite modern . 
Chinese women do not u e oven; they 
stir-cook n top of the tove . 

There is no refrigeration and the 
women hop every day . At daybreak 
they are in the street. buying fre h 
food in the market . There are some 
canned good, but little are u ed in 
everyday li fe. 

Spear wa al 0 impre ed with the 
degree to which ideology i ba ed on 
the good of the whole rather than on 
the good of the individual . The young 
person wi ll say." I will do whatever i 
good for all. " That g e a far a 
choo ing a wife or hu band . The 
people are not robot , but they are 
clearly con erned about the welfare of 
other, he aid . 

Spear believe that thi i th nly 
way a ciety f millions ould have 
been organized . The area of Shanghai 



where II million people live i small. 
Even the countryside i heavily popu
lated . Birth control i practiced and 
families of two children are urged . In 
the country one ees larger farruly un
it . 

Late marriages are also encouraged . 
Agriculture i being mechanized, 

Spear aid. Three men are required to 
operate the rice transplanter and there 
are harve ting machine which are 
treadle-operated . But much of the 
work i till done in the traditional way 
- by a plow pulled by a water buffalo. 

In term of manufacturing, the 
Chine e watched Ru ia develop it 
industry and concluded that its way 
wa wrong . Mo t Chine e manufactur
ing i done in the communes - the 
villages . 

In all activitie the Chine e 
philo ophy eem to tre friend hip 
before competition among it people, 
Spear aid. The children play game 
for recreation, not to win . Almo t 
every building In the village ha a 
ba ketball hoop, and they are great 
badrruntion and ping pong player . 

The univer ity program wa the 
harde t for the teacher in the tour 
group to gra p. Before the Revolution 
there had been too much empha i on 
ab tract learning. Univer itie then 
were centers for the elite . 

During the Cultural Revolution in 
the ' 60 thi emphasi wa changed . 

ow all edu ation teache kill to 
build the ociety. The univer itie have 
small enrollment and re earch mu t 
have a practical u e . Mainly, the uni 
ver ity eem to be a place for work-
hops, he aid . 

Spear commented on the negati e 
reference he heard to the So iet 
bureaucracy model. The Chine e, by 
u ing it cadre of workers, ha e not 
built a bureaucracy which they belie e 
to be eliti t. Allhough model facilitie 
were hown to i itors. they were not 
re tricted in going about. 

Farmer found the 
Chinese narrowing 
the gap between 
culture, education and 
manual labor 

Since Farmer peaks Chinese , he 
could ob erve and learn without an 
interpreter. He was allowed· to move 
around freely and he pent a half day 
on his own out of Peking . 

In J 971 , prior to the Nixon vi it, 
Farmer lectured to alumni club on the 
People' Republic of China . In one he 
aid, " The tarni hed image of the e 

two uper powers (USA and Ru ia) 
ha created a vacuum into which 
China i trying to move ." 

Wa thi true today? 0, China will 
not eek super power statu , Farmer 
found . It eeks a place in the Third 
World and there are numerous Chine e 
in Africa and in South America . Often 
foreign policy i at odd with Chine e 
ideology when the government back 
the right. But thi i reali m and e pe
diency . 

"One mar hal force again t a 
gi ven enem at a gi ven ti me. " 
Farmer aid. Ru ia i the enemy. 

Preparation again t the So iet i 
evident everywhere in China . Mao ha 
directed the building of deep helter 
and grain i being tored in round 
dirt silo . The Ru ian have built 
up their force along the bordeL 
with airfield and mi ile ite . 

Rapproachment with the United 
State i an attempt to heck the So iet 
Union, Farmer aid . Their ho tilit)' 
to" ard the Se enth Fleet ha be n re
laxed. They do not eek hegemony . 
They no longer \ ant to be i olated . 

The Chine e feel that the American 
rrulitary in Taiwan is interferen e . 
The expe t the Chine e there to rejoin 
them on the mainland and the tre ' 
Taiwan a ' an is ue. 

The 1972 hanghi Re 'oluti n d -
manded hina' admi ion to the 
United ation. They c n ider that 
adm i ion a defeat f r the USA . 
They make a di tin tion between go -
emment and p ople a,nd they are 
conduc ting a people-to-pe pie e -
change . Our go emment rna r may 
not appro e of their approa h, but 
the hina Travel genc, though 
not official, is at w rk, he aid. 

The drive in China is to overcome 
three inequalitie : mental ver us man
ual; agricultural ver us industrial ; city 
ver us rural , Farmer aid . There is an 
attempt to defy hi tory by moving in
dustry to the countryside and to di -
courage mo ement of population to the 
city . 

The rural commune are becorrung 
indu trialized as a re ult. Thi , too , 
avoids the terrible ocial co t which 
occurred in other countrie a they be
came indu tralized . Farmer recalled 
Dicken ' England. 

By carrying out thi philo ophy the 
Chinese are narrowing the di tance be
tween cultural and educational aspect 
and manual labor, he aid. The cholar 
cia s eliti t power wa a part of 
Chinese hi tory and it had to be de-
troyed . It aid that tho e who work 

with the mind rule other; tho e who 
work by their hand are ruled by 
other . 

It wa a natural a umption that the 
scholar hould have a political 
monopoly . Cu tom and co tume in
dicated thi thinking: long fingernail , 
high heel. the bound feet of women , 
lei ure . 

ow a person' humanity lie in the 
power to produce. Farmer noted . 
Work i ennobling and the human po
tential i realized through production . 
The Chine e iew thi new philo ophy 
from two per pecti e : moral and 0-

cial good, and national de elopment. 
Farmer ee the required ork 

which teachers and other intelle tual 
must do in the factory or on the farm a 
wa ted talent . 

The change in the tatu f the 
Chine e farrul i probably one of the 
greate t br ught ab ut b the Re olu
tion . Prior to it, the farruly wa a clan 
coming from a ingle ancestor. Farmer 
aid . The authority wa in the male el

der . Women \ ere ub ervient and the 
relation hip bet\ een hu band and 
wi e a \ eak . Parent often 
intervened and wealth \ a held by the 
Ian. 

Toda lhi extended family cea e 
t e i t. In it place there i th nu lear 
famil like ours . The mall farruly ha 
I ' r tie and i in better hape than it 

i in the United tate, Farmer found . 
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EDWARD L. FARMER, assistant professor of history, who went to China with the same group that Spear did, speaks Chinese and 
was able to learn and observe life In the mainland country without an interpreter. He said that the Chinese view their ennoblement 
of work from two perspectives: that of the moral and social good it brings, and that of Its contribution to national development. 

Marriage is univer al and divorces 
few. Prostitution and homosexuality 
are virtually nonexistent. Society is 
very Puritanical and there are no alter
natives to norms . 

These are China's goal . Actual be
havior sometimes varies and devia
tions are dealt with through group 
pressures when neighbors are apt to 
intervene and counsel . 

Acceptance and practice often de
pend on political zeal. The Chinese 
rely on persuasion rather than force . 
They carryon a Neo-Confucius 
philosophy that the state has an ob liga
tion to educate people in correct be
havior , Farmer noted . History is con
tinuous in many ways in China despite 
change. 

Religion is disapproved by the tate 
and in an institutional ense is ham
pered. Christian priests and Buddhist 
monks sti ll practice and there are 
buildings used for secular purposes . 

In the early day of the Revolution, 
the Red Book was used for spilitual 
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guidance . That is not evident now, he 
said. 

Revolutions have rhythms, accord
ing to Farmer. There is a period of re
laxation just now, and a campaign 
under way to restrict bourgeois right 
and to strengthen the dictatorship of 
the proletariat. 

Farmer aid this is in the tudy stage 
and has not yet been implemented . The 
rights being tudied are those of indi
vidual incenti ve such as wage di f
ferentials . The Chinese are aski ng, 
"How do we get around this?" 

There is a continuing transformation 
in revolution with the demand that 
"from each according to his ability; to 
each according to his work" with 
need, not abi lity the goal, Farmer said . 
The Chinese ee society as having in-

equities which stem from the fact that 
di tribution i made at the team level. 
Since the land is more productive than 
the factory, there i a di parity in in
come. In industry they are moving ac
counting to a national level to solve 
inequities. 

The Chine e have a utopian view of 
the world and there are some model 
communities where s uch a condition is 
being tried. This will bring ocial jus
tice at the broade t scale. People will 
have Ie s to ay about the di tribution 
of wealth, and bureaucrats will be in 
great danger, he noted. ' 

The Chinese pace their activities . 
They are not deferential nor quick. 
They take their time even when riding 
bicycle and are cOUlteollS. They con
serve energy and are v ry unlike the 
Chine c in Taiwan. 

Fanner fo und thal the Chinese know 
their ob li gations and their demands arc 
not high . There i social olidari ty in 
their gr up and ten ion of Ollr type 
are unknown. 



Right now, you can get $10,000 of GROUP life 
insurance for a lot less than you might think 

through the ... 

available exclusively to members 

While you 're covered, cash benefits will be paid to the beneficiary of your 
choice for death from any cause, at any time, in any place. 

r------------------~----, 
Benefits and Premiums 

YOUR AMOUNT OF TERM SEMI·ANNUAl 
AGE LIFE INSURANCE PREMIUMS· 

UNDER 25 $10.000 $ 11 .00 
25-29 10,000 12.50 
30-34 10,000 17.50 
35-39 10,000 24.00 

40-44 10,000 3550 
45-49 10.000 51 .00 
50-54 10,000 73 .50 
55-59 10,000 108.00 

60-64 10,000 175.00 
65-69 5,000 135.00 
70-74 2 ,500 99.00 

'Premiums are current rates-subJ8CI to change by the Insurer 
For information concerni ng higher amounts, w rite the MAA Insurance 
Adminis trator 

Coverage termina tes at age 75 

EASY TO ENROLL 
1. Complete Group Life Insurance Enrollment Form 

2. Mail to : Minnesota Alumni Association 
Insurance Administrator 
SUite Five Hundred 
400 South County Road 18 
Minneapolis. Minnesota 55426 

3. Send no money now. You will rece ive your lirst bill ing f rom 
the Administrator upon acceptance of your Enrollment Form. 

t vou Are Eligib le ... if you are a member of the MM, age 600r under. 
ICoverage for residents of Texas, Ohio, New Jersey, West Virginia, 
Florida and Wisconsin is not available at this time.) 

t Generally No Physical Exam .. usually only the short statement of 
hea lth on the enrollment form IS necessary 
t Beneficiary . you name your own beneficiary. wh ich you may 
change at any time. Special beneficiary arrangements can be made to 
lit your own requirements Settlements of death claims as a monthly 
Income may be requested 
t Premiums Waived During Disability If you become totally dis 
abled (as defined In the contract) prior to age 65. and remain so dis 
abled for at least nine months, premiums becoming due dUring your 
Con tinued disability will be waived Proof must be furnished If re 
ques ted 

t Vou May Change ,. to a permanent policy which builds cash values 
lor retirement: When you terminate membership In MM, when you 
reach age 74, or when any Insurance terminates because of a change 
In age. You may convert the amount of group life Insurance which 
terminates to any Individual policy of life Insurance then being Issued 
by the Insurance company other than term Insurance or any policy con 
t81nlng disabili ty or other supplementary benefits 

Minnesota Alumni Association 
Group life Insurance 
ENROLLMENT FORM 

A Name ______________________________________________ _ 

B. ______________________________________________ _ 

Permanent Mailing A ddress Slreel and Number 

St. te 

Coverage for residents of New Jersey. Ohio, Texas, West Virg inia. Florida 
and W isconsin is not ava ilable at this t ime. 

Date of Birth S.x 

Beneficiary (Print Name as 
MARY DOE. not MRS JOHN DOE) 

Year Graduated 
from U of M 

Relationship 

Amount of Term life Insurance' $10,000 

Statement of Health 
The following information is submitted as evidence of my Insurability: 

Weight Heigh.L ______ _ 

Have you ever been decl ined or rated for life Insurance? (If yes, give details 
below) ____________________________________________ __ 

Within the past five years. have you been confi ned for more than f ive days 
for any illness or in jury or undergone any surg ical operations? 

(If yes. give details below) __________________ __________ __ 

Are you in good health? _______________________________ _ 

Comments: 

I t'lereby .pplv lor group hfe U\suranee provided by lhe MlnnlSOla Alumni AssociallOn Group Lit. In
suranc. Program underwritten by The Prudent'lllnsuranee Complny of Ame"ca A£ a membar In good 
stlndlng I undars"~ Ihlt .ny and III diVidends decllred under the above group poltcy shall beeome 'hI 
prop4trty 0 1 the Minnesota Alumni Assoolt lon I rap4"lsent that .ach ot the .bo ..... nswers IS complete 
and Itue .nd Ihlt Ihey sha ll be the ba SIS of the Issu.nce by the Company of any group hte Inwrlnee 
pettulnl to Ihls appllCillon 

AUTHORIZ-ATION I hereby l uthQrtrtl any hcensed phySICian medical pflclilioner. hOSpttal cliniC or 
ot her med lCiI or medle.lly ,..Ia,ed faclltty Insurance ClOmp'ny or other organlla tlOn. Inllitution or per . 
son. thl' has . ny records 01 knowlqa of me Of my hea lth. log''''' 10 The Prudential Insurance Coml)llny 
01 Amellea Iny such Informallon A phologr.phlc copy of thiS .ulhonl .• tlOn shall ba IS v.hd IS the 
orlg lna' 

O"e 

L,,,msfld In 11/1 states 
North Centrsl Home Oll,c. 
"" mnellpo"s Mmnesot. 
(Policy Form No GEN AS5·3DI) 

Signature 

Ptudentlal 

I 

~-----------------------~ 
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YOU 
AND 
LIFE 
MEMB 

These alumni recently 
fort to support their Minn 
Alumni Association through 
Membership: 

C harl es . We nner ' 53A MS , Co ld Spring, 
Minn . 

Mrs . Phylli s B. Fo lk ' 35 BSEd, Ryderwood , 
Was h. 

Ms . Agne C . Brohaugh '25 BSEd , Laure l, 
Mont. 

Dr. C larence Siegel '35 MD , West Pa lm Beach, 
Fla , 

E ll io t L. Ludvig en '25 BM E, C leve land, Ohio 
James V . Yo ung ' 32LLB , Pittsfie ld , Maine 
Franklin D . Byrnes '57 MA, Portl and , Ore. 
Ms. Alice M . Yetka 'S IB Ed, Po rt land, Ore. 
Mr . & Mrs. Danie l M . Koes te r '7 1 B Ed, 

Denni on, M inn . 
Dr. Ben L. Ne ube i e r ' 25 MD , St. Charles, Mo . 
Dr . & M rs. Dona ld D . M ahl e '35 MD & 

'3 1 BS Nur, Wabasha, Minn . 
Mr . & Mr . Go rdo n E . Sa the ' 35A MS & 

'38 BSEd , Jackson, M inn . 
M r . & M rs. T . Doy le Spaeth '38 BB A & 

' 37AA, SI. Paul , Minn . 
Melvi n H . Sorensen '48 BM E, SI. Pau l, Minn . 
Dr . & Mr . Leonard W . Ho lde n '44 BS Ed 

'47MA & '47 BSEd, T acoma, Wash. 
Dr . Ray K. T ac hibana '53 DD , Kapaa, Hawaii 
Dr. Douglas J . B:trfield '62 DDS, Moorhead , 

Minn . 
linton & Eve lyn Walman '37 BSAg & ' 35 BA, 
M inneapoli s, M inn . 

M r . J . B . Hir chmann '35 BSHE, M arion, 
Ma s. 

Mr A mbe r Pea rl Fis her ' 25 BS d , 
M inneapolis, Minn . 

L<tJ.~i'rr.H&'1'1w FOR YOU, 
~~~S$~~~embership is another way to 

e effects of inflation ... 

, use 
as a 
nder 

THE ASSOCIATION, 
.~'-"'-"=""""'U" ... ~ ... ~'U' res the Minnesota Alumni As

-range strength in its numerous 
Life Membership monies go into 

endowment - the interest services the mem
bership. 

Minn . 
Dr. & Mrs . 

Angeles, 
Haro ld G . 

Bern ard M . 
Minn . 

Robert E. Freye 
Minn . 

ur, Marq uette , 

George M . Corne ll '25 B ivE, Suffo lk , Va. 
Dr. R . L . Peterson '35 DDS , Moose Lake , 

M inn . 
Dr. John H . Ram lo '55 DDS , Fargo , N. D . 
Mr . E . . Marcks '25 BSEd , Milwa ukee, Wis. 
Charles B. Reif '35 BA , Wilkes Barre, Penn . 
Joann K. John on '6 1BSEd , APO New York 
Dr. Mark B . Lis te rud ' 52MD , Wolf Pont , 

Mont. 
Mr . Lo rrai ne C . Dy nes iu s ' 36BS N ur, 

C hattanooga, Tenn . 
Dr . John B. Sto ll '38 DDS , Haworth , N .J . 
Mr . Helen B. Tom10en '25 BS Ed , Washington, 

D. 
James R . I is en '7 1 BSPhm, Oli via , Minn . 
Richard L . Bunger '56BA, Princeton, Minn . 

~~~rifI~~~e L. Lees '72 BA, Minneapolis, 

'35 BBA , Redwood Falls, 

'73 BA, Golden Valle,', 

ea ly '62BA '65MD , 
Bloo ming Prai rie, M inn . 

Dav id A . Suzuki '70MA, Oakland , allf 
A lice E . Campbe ll '36BSEd , MinneapolIs 
Su an Shorter '7 1M Phm , Kenyon, M inn . 
Dr. & Mrs. Kay lngebrigt en ' 52DDS & ' 50, 

Minneapolis 
Marj rie H . Swenson, Thief River Falls, MIIlD . 
Doris V . Schoon '54MD , A nahei m, allf. 
Sa ll y M . Vogel '70B HE '72MS , ew 1m , 

M inn . 
Dr. Helen Oela '7 1 PhD , Sumneytown, Pa. 
R ichard E . & Betty Kremer '48 B ivE & 

' 45 BBA, M inneapolis 
Warren M . Adams '7 IBBA, Afton , Minn. 
D r. James O . Gi ll esp ie '26MD, Palm Desert, 

alif. 
Dr. l ame D . Fe llman '67DD , Dulu th, MlIln . 
Dr . l ame A . Rynn ing '4ooDS, Herman, 

Minn . 
Dr. John H. Windorfer ' 44DDS, I. Paul, 

Minn . 
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Argento has 
Birthday 
Opera for a 
University 

" Virginia W oolf wrote w01'ds with 
the q1lalities I wanted to work with 
musically , She was a semitive u'riter, 
Hers was ret:lction to life in the 20th 
centllry , The people I write abollt in Ill)' 

1nllSic are generally interested in 
se/f -awareness, T bey al'e se/f-criti cal , 
A l,tists try to Ifuderstand tbemselves 
th,'ollgb self~iscovery," 

SO a id D o mini ck A rge nto, wh o 
h a b ee n a me mb er of th e 

U niver ity of Minneso ta' mu ic d e
parcment faculty for 18 year , H e was 
ta lking to Th e Alumni New about 
why h had cho en excerp t from t he 
di ary of Virg inia W oolf for the ong 
cycle which gave him the 19 5 Pulitzer 
Pri ze in mu i , 

Arge nto eem to be an unu su a l 
compo er. H e mu t be a mu ician ' 
mu icia n who demonstrate tO tal rei ia
bility. ince 1965 he has p roduced at 
lea r 11 work on commi sion , with t he 
l 2 th to premiere in Ap ril. 

Hi ompo itions for t heater tarced 
with " Music for Brand ," w rirre n for 
Doug las ampb II' COtt H all produc
ti n of the Ib en play, Later he com
po ed the ch ral scene for ' 'The H ou e 
of Arr e u " a t, th e T y ro ne ut hri e 
Thea tr and inc iden tal mu ic fo r " , , 
G lenca irn . II 

"Th ho m aker' H oliday" i a bal-
lad opera c mmi ioned by the l in
ne o ta Th ea tre o mpa n y f r the 
1966-67 e, on . 

FO R VA R 1 ETY there ha e been o r-
ches tra l work ommis io ned by th e 

iv ic O rc he tra of Minneapo li • t he 
Mi nne o ta rche tra and t he t. Pau l 

ha mb er rch e tr a . And r end y 
inger Vern u t t n and gui tar i t J effre 

Van ha e a ked Argento ro write a ong 
cycle for them , 

"The Revela ti on of t . J ohn the D i
vi ne" for 01 tenor . male choru • b ra s 
and percu in . was a commi i n from 
Luthe r T h o log i al emina ry in t . 
Paul , and "J onah and the \1 h. le, " a 
joint ommis ion from Plym outh n
grega tiona l hurch and the athed ral 

hurch of t. M ark , Minneapoli . 
THE BREA DTH of Argento' inter

e t and the turn tho e in tere t ta ke i 
ind ica ted in t he ba kg round he u e in 
hi coml Ositions. ork on " ., len-
aim" lead h im t an inrere t in ea 

chanteys. 
H e u ed t h e m in " J onah . " Th e 

The University is 125 years old 

The University of Minnesota was 
established 125 years ago, on February 
25 , 1876. Minnesota was still a territ01Y 
in 1851 when I the legislature 
thoughtfully stroked its collective beard 
and created the Unive1'sity," according to 
historian James G,'ay. 

When school opened on Novembe'r 26, 
1851 , the en'rollment was 20 students and 
quarterly tuition was ' 4 for the study of 
grammar, reading, arithmetic and 
spelling; '5 for the study of natural 
philosophy, chemistry , astronomy, 
elocution , history and physiology; and 6 
for a va1-iety of courses, including Greek, 
Latin, bookkeeping and higher 
mathematics. 

orator io al 0 made u e of a Latin " De 
Profund i , " a Prote tanc hymn and the 
l .,Oth pa lm , 

Argen tO' " A ater Bird T al k" i a 
mono-d rama, et in the 1 60 ' and 
remi n i ent o f he kh ov' " On th e 
H arm fulness of T obacco ." The com
po er II e a lectu re on b ird , how n in 
mJgic lantern lide . to permit t he lec
turer to u nburde n him elf f fa mily 
d ifficu l tie . 

Alth o ug h it \Va w r itte n fo r a 
baritone. tenor Vern urton ha ung it. 

li t tOn. a colleague in the mu ic de
pa r tm ent , has been fri e nd a nd per
former in man)' f Arg n tO' works. 

ur ton has found Argenro to be a 
war m per on , with g rea t under tanding 
of th performer' limi t. 

Since that time the University of 
Minnesota has changed and grown in a 
multitude of ways, has distinguished 
itself in areas important to the u1elfare 
and humanity of mankind, and has 
produced graduates 1"enowned th1'oughout 
the world in large and small measure . 

The history of the University of 
Minnesota is a proud history. Some of the 
articles in this issue of The Alumni ews 
reflect the grou th and memories of parts of 
the institution that many alumni will 
remember. Articles in issues to come will 
reflect the g1'eatness the institution has 
achieved in its 125 years. 

" H e know talent and w rite fo r it ," 
ut tOn aid . " Althoug h his techni que i 
irtuo 0 , he ~ ill ay , ' an you do thi 

or that!' H e write well for the per
former. " 

T TO I ' PERFORiHA E i n 
THE El of tbe /l, venity of ,Vlhmesota, u,bicb WflS sbaped by orcbi lecl 

Iy" in 196 . a chamber 
p e ra writt e n fo r th e n1 er lt y. 

( 011ti /lll ed on /Jage 3) 

flSS Gilberl, once fI l\1itmesola residel1 I , begf111 fo b come tl dOlll;'lIwl ptlrl of Ihe 
Ctll/lP1lS i1l the etl/-Iy 1900' , Earlier the k lloll t I l' a of tbe Ctl ll1PIIS, /JOIl' dom iualed by 

ollege of E(/.lIcolioll buildings , had bee II tbe Cfl IIIP"S ceuler fwd displayed // I'ar; I of 
lI1'chitecfure, 
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POINTS OF VIEW 

J UL Y 4 of thi year will mark the 200th anniversary of the igning of the 
Declaration of Independence and the beginning of a government unique in 

the annals of mankind , unique beca/lse freedom was its essence, because it 
was a government by conse1zt of the govet'ned, based IIpon that impossible 
dream that all men are created equal. Because of this. the United States 
became "' the home of the free and the land of the brave, " where every person is 
treated with equality and dignicy . The United tate and its free people became 
the hope and vision of che downtrodden peoples of the world . This nacion's 
beginnings ultimately changed che lives of all the peoples on this earch for the 
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becter. ow that chis new experiment of government by che people and for the 
people has urvived 200 year, lec u contemplace what freedom mean co u as 
individual, CO our country a a nation, nd co che world . Let u chink abouc 
what has to be done for u co remain free and ho we can bring greater freedom 
co all people everywhere. Whacever it cakes, we musc achieve ic, ~ r it i our 
desciny . 

Tbere is no d01/bt thaI we halle dl.;jted au'a), fr01ll u,hat 0/11' fOllnding fathers felt freedom 
to be - from cace and local government to federal concrol; from che hands of the 
people to the hands of che bureaucrac ; from equal opporcu ni t}' for all to 
guarantees of equal rights and equal privilege for all; from che right to make it 
on your own to the right of governmenc aid and upporc from birth until deach. 
11'1 time IIOW to assess whac ha to be done to assure chac our republic and its 
government of free people, by free people , will survive che next hundred years. 

T HE University of Minnesota celeb/'ated its 125th birthday February 13, 
1976, Ie barely urvived it early years because of a sice problem, because of 

financial difficulcies with it fir c building in 1856, che financial panic of 1857, 
followed by the ivil War and the closing ofche Univer ity . John . Pillsbury , 
pioneer Minneapolis merchant and early Minnesota Governor, saved the Uni
versicy from excinccion . With many civic leaders , including former supporters , 
calling for che di solution of the institutions, Pillsbuf}' per uaded holder of 
Univer ic}' bond CO accepc reduced paymencs for their claims. He arranged for 
che immediate appointment of a special Board of Regents , consisti ng of himself 
and cwo other , and reorganized che Universicy in 1868. The Universicy had its 
second opening on epcember 15 , 1869. 

In its 125 years of exi tence, and the 103 years since ic granted its firsc two 
degree , the Universicy has been an institucion renowned che world over. How 
did a University locaced in a rural and spar ely populaced area of che Uniced 

cace gain national and world prominence? Because the people of the tace 
believed so fervently in higher educacion chat in their cerritorial charter they 
established a tate universicy seve11 year's before statehood was achieved; be
came che unique charter of the U ni ersi cy kept it free of partisan politics ; 
becallse ic was located in what was to become che metropolitan center of the 

cate; because a land grant college and che cate Univer ity were joined into a 
singLe institution ; became the leadership of the Board of Regent has been 
continually strong ; because the tace Legislacure has given generous financial 
support over che years reflecting che will of che people. All these things, plus 
eleven University president who exerted the righc kind of leadership when ic 
was needed , pillS an eminent faculcy , a qualified tudent body and a discin
guished group of graduaces who cared abouc cheir Universicy , have given che 
Univer icy of Minnesoca international tacure . 

T HE State of Minnesota celebrates its 119(h birthday on May 11th. 
First to arrive in the wilderness thac would become Minnesoca were che 

fur traders in 1660. In 1763 France su rrendered all land east of the Missi si ppi 
to England . During the nexc cwenty years , che English worked hard to escabli h 
their fur crade. By 1783 che English left and che U niced caces possessed all of 
the Norchwesc cerritOry as far as che Mississippi River. In 1803, chrough the 
Louisiana Purchase, che Uniced caces land gain included chac part which was 
later co become the tate of Minnesota . Fur trading and fur trapping were the 
area' largest induscry until 1850 , logging che largest from 1870-1905. Farm
ing developed slowly. The early farmers secrled noc on prairie land , but in 
wooded river valley where clearing che land was slow and difficult. Until che 
Civil War , farming rarel}1 atisfied che basic needs of che sectlers themselves. 

A handfitl of Fmlch-Cal1adia11J, tI f ew wiss and a f ew cots u'ere the Minnesota 
territot),'S first selliers. Before 18~ 7 chere were less than 300 whice people in che 
area. By 1850 there were 5 ,300 setder ; by 1 80 chere were 53,000; by 1890 
nearly 1,330,000 people. Following the early setrlers in succession came the 
Yankees from ew England , the Norwegians , che I ri h , the German, the 
Bohemians , the wedes and che Danes . Later, in che nineteenth century, came 
the Pole and the lavs , the Finns and the people of the Balkan countries , 

ThlfS Minnesota became a tme meLting pot of l17an), kinds of people from different cllltllres, 
each preserving parts of their own culture, each adding to che overall culture 
chat has become America. All of us whose origins are in Minnesota, or who have 
liveJ in che tace, are proud of its greac natural resource of lakes and forests, of 
rivers and prairies , of fertile land and its mines . 

F ROM the beginnhlg che g)'owth and development of che University alld 

the State have been inexorably bound togecher . Ic i difficult to visualize che 
growth and developmenc of our greac tate wichouc thinking about the support 

(Continued 011 page 3) 



Points of View 
given it by the nlver ity, it early emphasIs on and leadershIp for the estab
lishment f a publIc ~y tem of education; its early identity with the agriculture 
of the tare; the organization of Its professional schools which furnished doctors, 
denti t • lawyers, pharmacists . engineers and teachers, not only for the tate 
but mud, of the orchwe t area !.tretchlng to the Pacific; its re earch that 
helped the development of industry and incr(~sed the wealth of the tate; its 
re ea rch in medicine which has meant 0 much to the h(~1 th of the people of the 

rate and nation . 

On fhiJ fhe BlClmftl1111td ce/ebrafioll 0/ the /olmdl1lK %f(r (Ol",lry, u'e the gradltaw 0/ 
the Vnll'emt)' o/I .... lfIllleJOJa Ja/ute Offr greal COf(tl/r) , o/(r KreaJ Slate and IIJ people on IIJ 
119fh bil'fbday, mindful always of the close relationship of our niverslty to the 
growth and development of our tate , confident that working together, our 
, tate and our nlver ity will grow even greater during the next hundred years 
to the bencfi t of all the people of the tate and nation , and to the conti nued 
strength of our republic, ItS democratic way of life and toward a free and united 
people of the world. 

Pulitzer Prize winner writes 
"Voyage of Edgar Allan Poe" 
marked hi first association with 
ArgentO . Later they worked together to 

found the enter Opera ompany at 
Minneapolis ' alker Art Gallery. ut
ton ang in " Masque of Angels," the 
company in a ugural work which 
Argento was commis ioned to write, 

He was also in the cast of " Postcard 
from Morocco," as Jonah, another en
ter Opera produCtion , performed in an 
Francisco as well as in Minneapolis . 

iting " Lener from Composers ," 
which he and Van commissioned, ut
ton spoke f Argento ' inruiti e 'en e of 
when to relea e emotional tension in hi 
music . 

.Argento is a Great Wit 
"He u ed a very depres ing lener 

from chubert and followed it by a very 
fu nny letter from Bach. That arne kind 
of release is e ident in ' From the Diary 
of Virginia 'J oolf.' He is a great wir. 
His use of humor hows a great art." 

Anyone who has watched the buffa 
opera, "The Boor, " knows what he ha 
done with satire. 

Argento expected one of hi operas to 
win the Pulitzer for him if that prize 
was ever to become hi . In tead , it was 
the song cycle which earned the 
Pul i tzer honor. 

"THE HOW IT CAME TO BE" will 
be a narrative in Argeoro 's biography . 

t. Paul's chubert lub bring cel b
rities and budding celebritie t the 
Twin ities for concert. The club' 
general manager , Bruce Carl on, and 
Argento discu sed tbe po sibility of a 
commi ioned work for a inger , per
hap Beverly ill r Je ye orman. 
However, neither of these omen had 
time to learn a new song cycle. 

arl on then found th, t there was a 
likelihood that Janet Baker , the Briti h 
mezzo oprano, might be interested . 
Argento had never heard her sing, ex
cept on record . 

" From the Diary of Virginia '\ oolf" 
wa wrinen for her and she performed it 
for the fir t time at Minneapoli ' Or
che era Hall on January 5, 19 

Argento used the word from the 
diary for the .15- minute ompo ition. 
There are eigh tong in the cycle, end
ing with the entry made ju t before 
Miss Woolf drowned herself. 

they went there to attend a performance 
which he called "excellent." 

A OTHER "how it came to be" 
pertains to the commission of 

his newest opera, "The Voyage of Edgar 
Allan Poe." Argento v,'as asked to write 
a chamber opera a a Bicentennial 
pre entation for another university in 
1973, and he petitioned the niversity 
of Minnesota for a hore lea e. 

Applications for uch leaves are re
viewed by a College of Liberal Arts 
committee. It was this committee's rec
ommendation that the project be ex
panded. Roy chu ler, then chai rman 
of the Department of fusic , and Col
lege of Liberal Arcs dean Frank orauf, 
ag reed and resolved that it would be a 

ni ver ity of [inne ota Bicentennial 
pera. 

Harold Chase, then acting academic 
vice president, tOok the idea to Elmer 
L. Andersen, then ch:lirman of the 
Board of Regents, and the Regenrs 
commi sioned Argento to write the 

niver ity' opera. 

The Universiry Foundaclon found the 
funds to finance copying and printIng 
the core and libretto from. orrhwest 
Bancorporation . 

Minnesota Opera Company 
performs Argento 

The Mlnne ota Opera ompany has 
premiered 14 operas since it was 
founded as the enter Opera Company 
in 1961. Three of these have been 
Argento's. The company was anxious to 

present hIS new opera in its 197 5-76 
season. When it became possible, audi
tIOns were held under the auspices of 
the artistic staff comprised of H . Wes
ley Balk , Philip Brunelle and Charles 
Fullmer, the admlniscration staff 
head . 

The librettO was written by Professor 
Charles M . r 'olte of the njversity 's 
department of Theater Arts. Professor 
Balk, his colleague, is the opera's stage 
directOr. 

The t. Paul Chamber Orchestra, 
augmenred by addltlonal musicians and 
under Brunelle's direction, is playing. 
A chorus of 8, half of whom will be 
students from the niversity of lin
nesora Chorus, will also be used. 010 

parts will be taken b}' George Living as 
Poe , a Texan who has sung with the 
1 ew York Opera Company; Karen 
Hunt as Virginia Clemm, known for 
her recent performance In poleta, 
Italy, with fenotti; and John 
Brandstetter as Gri wold, one of the 
regular Minne ota Opera Company's 
casco Vern unon will ing the role of 
the doeror. 

Brunelle is also mu ic direeror at 
Plymouth Con regational. so collabora
tion with the composer and his varied 
works has been an ongoin association. 

W HY Poe as the subject of a 
Bicentennial opera? Ar-

gentO selected him because of the dra
matic quality of his life. Poe was the 
single American writer of the period 
wi th an i nternacional reputation . He 
\\'as revered in Europe when his reputa
tion was at low ebb in chi councry. 

When Mis Baker ang the cycle at 
Carnegie Hall recently , the Argentos 
were in the audience - inger arolyn 
Bailey i Mr. Argento . During this 
concert the couple learned that "Ma -
que of Angel" was being g i en at the 
Madison Avenue Bapti t Church so 

DOMIN ICK AR GENTO, University of Minnesota professor of mllsic, 
urgi1Jgs of the College of Liberal A rts, to write a Bicmtennial opera. 

FROM THE 1926 GOPHER: Viola 
Hoffman of Minneapolis, Education 
graduate, who was active on the 
Minnesota Daily staff, in the Frosh 
Oratorical Contest, on the 1926 
Gopher staff, in the Menorah Society 
and on the Menorah Symposium. 

Viola Hoffma11 Hymes u'i// emcee 
the evefling banquet program for 
the Class of 1926 on its Golde17 
An12iversar} Reunion da)', J title . 

Other actit'ities for the day u'ill 
hIcltlde a l",leheou, bus 10llr of the 
campus cmd tea at llit-ers it)' 
pres ident AfagratlJs home, 

Ralph Hegmall and Elhelyn 
Johnsoll Bros , are eo-ehairmeu for 
the el'e11t. 

In Poe' writing there is al 0 chat 
drive to undersrand one elf. And there 
IS mystery - what really dId happen to 

him on the \'oya e from Richmond to 

Baltimore when he died hortly after his 
arri\'al? 

Ar eoro "has foeu ed on the legend 
of evtl which has been anached c Poe 
the man and Poe the creative writer ." 
In writing the opera, Argento k the 
audien e "to concentrate on (he rela
tionship f a man to hi o\\'n character 
in ic darker as well as it mor humane 
dimension ." 

There will be little of the Argento 

(Continlled on page 16) 
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Her Memories are of Medical 
BegInnings and Yesterdays . • • 

DR. RICHARD OLDI IG BEARD was 
one of the original faculty members of the 
University's Medical chool and a 
champi011 of its choolof Ifrsil1g. 

T HE ni ersity of Minne ota ' 
H ealth cience complex wa re

organized orne years ago, fulfilling a 
hope oiced by the late Dr. Richard 
Olding Beard, one of the Medical 

chool's original faculty member. 
Recenrly , a backward look at the be

ginn ings of the chool of r ur ing and 
the Medical ch ool wa pos ible 
through the memorie of Ra hel Beard 
Thorn on , Dr. Beard ' daughter, \ ho e 
remini cence also included the early 
activitie of the niver ity 's Alumni 
Association . 

Mr . Thorn on is spritel y and quite 
lacking in the mental frail tie of age 92 . 

he was born in Minneapolis. 

HER FATHER wa born in England 
in l 56. hen he wa in hi teens, his 
family migrated ro the nited tate 
and hicago. He graduated from 

rrhwe tern 1edical chool in 1882, 
married immediately and came ro Min
neapolis ro practice medicine. 

Mrs . Thom on believes that he prob
ably had future work at the niversity 
of Minne ota in mind when he chose 
the growing Minne ota area a the 
locale for his home and professional ac
tlVI tie . 

"We must have been horribly poor in 
those initial yea r ," Mrs . Thorn on 
aid. "There were a half brother and a 

half iter beside my elf. r remember 
living in a house on Laurel A enue 
where Father had hi office. A card on 
the front door read in bold letter , 
which cou ld be een across the treet: 
R.O . BEARD , M .D . 

"Father was often routed ou t of bed 
in the middle of the night ro an wer the 
cal l of a hu band or wife a distance from 
our house . 

'" 1892 we moved ro Penn Avenue 
in MlOntapolis' Kenwood area and life 
began ro look up," he said. "Father 
was able to share a uite of office in che 
Pill bury building ac ixth and icoll et 
with Dr. Wilcox. 1 remember thac the 
wall of che office were lined with 
framed phorographs of the babies and 
mall children he had broughc into the 

world. He might have been called a 
' baby doCtor, ' buc there were no 
speciaJ. t in tho e days." 

Conversations make a Professor 

S O after Dr. Beard began to prac
tice mediCine, he wa present ac a 
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di cus ion here he spoke ro a medical 
problem from a physiological point of 
view . He wa con equently invited ro 
become profe or of physiology at the 

finnesota Ho pital o ll ege and at the 
c. Paul fedical chool. He accepted 

the former offer. 
(In earl) F ebrllary 188 , the Rege1lts of 

the U lIi/,tI'sit)' of MimleJota accepted a pro
posallllade b)' both of these private medical 
colleges that they u'oltld l'olllntardy SllrYe1l
del' theil' charters and accept absorptioll into 
a new department of medicine sponsored by 
the University, The proposal had beell sp"r
red by Dr. Perl')' Millard. then olle of the 
members of the Ullivtl'sity's medical faCility. 
Later two other area prit'ate medical schools 
joined the U Ilil'ersit)' departmeflf. complet 
ing the IInificat iOIl of medical leaching ill the 
state . Howevtl·. medicine did not come di
reelly to the lIillerStt)' camplls IIlItil fit e 
years later.) 

Dr. Beard wa alway proud of the 
fact that cwo of hi cudencs \vere Dr. 
Arthur J . Gillette of r. Paul and Dr. 
George Eitel of Minneapolis . 

(0 ,'. Gil/elle. whose 1I1edical C01ICtI'Il cen 
tered 011 crippled children, was so earnest in 
his endeal'ors that be offtl'ed his stl'vices free 
to the tate of Minnesota ill tbe 1890's if 
the Stelte u'oltld fltrnish /tlllds for the care of 
indigtmt crippled and deformed children. ac
cording to Theodore Blegen's Minnesoca , A 
Hi tory of The ta te . The stale gave bim 
a modest amOltnt in 1897. alld 14 years 
lattl' . his pioneering efforts Cltlmillated in 
the establisbment of t. Palll's Gillette State 
Hospital fot' Crippled Childrtm , the fit'S! hl 
stitlttion of its killd ill the U.S.) 

(D r. Eitel was another medical piolleer 
in the ay, a who fOllnded Minneapolis' Eitel 
Hospital . ) 

Dr . Bea rd caughc and practiced 
medicine until 1902. When the Min
neapol i Ho pi cal ollege merged wi ch 
the Univer ic y ollege of Medicine in 
1888, he became profes or of phy iol
ogy, one of the fi r c 29 fac ul cy mem ber . 
H e wa secretary of che faculcy and in 
clo e rou h wich Dr. Millard , the 01-
lege' fir t dean. 

In [909 Dr. Beard played a leading 
role in d epartmentalizi ng the College 
curricul urn . 

He championed the Nurses 

A LWAY inte res ced in and con
cerned with the crai ning of nurses , 

Dr . Beard was the chool of ursing's 
"particul ar friend" and instrumental in 
its organizacion in 1909 when it be
came the seco nd such unive rsity
cencered chool in the nation . 

(According to Gra)"s niversicy of 
Minne ota,f'om 1909-1910 the School of 

IIrsing was gllided b)' Ihe medical faCIIII)'. 
Imtil "Miss Louise Powell became STlPtl'ill
tendent and the soLid entity of the school was 
assllred." When she arrived. Miss Powell 
said that the school consisted of otIe three
stor), bllildhlg on Washington Avellue. 
which later wOllld become one of man)' 
nltrses' residences. where there were 25 beds 
for palients, an extrell/ely cmde operalillK 
1'00111. a delillery room and one room for two 
itIterm. (md a large kitchen where food thaI 
had been broltghl in frOIll several blocks 
away cOllld be heated.) 

(Gray wrote that "the histor), of the 
chool of ItrslJlg duplicates ill little the 

hirtOl) of the /mivmit)' itself. Th1'l:e phases 
are e£lident: jim that flf beggarl), beginnings 
dllring which a leader held stubbornly to 
high ideals and reJJofmced all temptation to 

RACHEL BEARD THOM 0 
remembers the effol·ts of het' 
bel()lled fa ther in behalf of a 
Un; llel'sity, 

compromise: secolld, that in /( ·bicb an able 
leader capitalized on the work of a predeces
sor to p,,11 into tight design many scattered 
interests; thil'd, that of 1lI0dtl'Ilizatioll ill 
which a trained expert has expallded el'Vices 
with a disciplined awareness of society's 
rapidly mllitipl),illg needs. ") 

The last class of the old chool of 
Nur ing was graduaced on eptember 
29, 1923. In speaking to the g raduates, 
Dr. Beard said thac the nexc class would 
be "FIRST BOR CHlLDRE .. of che 

encral chool , made pos ible by the 
associa tion of four major hospital In 
suppOrt of the new chool of ursing. 

He reminded graduate thac che 
chool of Nur ing was started when 

there were 35 bed in cwo dwelling 
h use on the campus . In 192.) chere 
were o nl y 13 choo ls of Nursing 
affi liaced with univer ities. 

A GREAT FRIEND of the Mayos , 
Dr. Beard favored Univer ity president 
Vincent's reorganizacion of the Medical 
chool faculty and affi iliation with the 

Mayo lini . 
r t was Beard who proposed chat a 

committee on endowment for the Med
ica! chool be appoinced and it wa be 
who was re ponsible for gifts permit
ting che building of the eye, ear, nose 
and throac hospi cal , che cancer unit , 
and the chi ldren's hospi cal and conva
lescent home. 

\'V'hen Dr. Beard wrote the memorial 
pre ented on the dtath of Dr. Millard, 

niver ity president orchrop a ked 
him to also wrice a memorial for him 
when hi cime came. And Dr. Beard 
did. His love for the Engli h language 
paralleled his devotion co medicine and 
ceaching. 

In res p nding to remarks made ac a 
cest imonial dinner upon hi retirement 
on June 12, 1925, Dr. Beard sa id , / 
PROPHECY , "I ee the creation of an 
Institute of M edi a! cience, g roup
ing , under ic adm ini crac ion, the Med
ical chool , t he oJl ege of Den ci try 
and Pharmacy, the ch 01 of Publi 
H eal tll and pe ial ourse which p re
pare for technica l se r ice of them 
all . . ." 

After hi reciremenc he continued as 
chairman of the nur ing com mission 
and of the comm ittee on endowment. 
H e wa writing a hi tOry of ch Mayo 
brocher when he died ac the age of 80 
on Augu t 1 , 19 36. 

Alumna H elen lape ac cl e u ed his 
research work when he compleced the 
hi tOri a l bo k, The Do ctors "'Ia),o, 
a know ledging her obligacion ro him . 

R A HEL Beard penc her fre hman 
year at che ni er i c)' of Minnesota , 

but com pIeced her degree in English 
and languages, t canford Uni ersity . 
Returning to Minneapoli after g rad ua
cion, she took a bu ines course
),oung lad ie either taug h t sc hool or 
worked as ecretarie in those earl y day 
of the 1900' . 

he adverti ed for a position in a 
magazine ca lled The Oil/look and, an 
immediate respon e took her to tbe 
Colony Club in ew York City. Thi 
was a social club for resident and non
resident New Yorker . H er employer 
was the g randda ug hter of Corneli u 
Vanderbil r. 

Later Rachel Beard went inco adver
tising work in incinnati , becoming an 
adverti ing mana"er before her return 
to ew York and her marriage co Oscar 
M . Thorn on who was killed in World 
War I. Their on , Richard , was born in 

e, York a nd che yo un g widow 
brought him back co Minneapoli . 

FROM THE 1936 GOPHER: Glenn E. 
Seidel, Minneapolis, who received a 
bachelor of mechanical engineering 
degree in 1936, was cited for his 
activity in Phi Delta Tau, PI Tau Sigma, 
Plumb Bob, Tau Beta PI, Phoenix, 
Football and as Football captain In his 
senior year, and on the Hockey team. 
Seidel will emcee the evening 
banquet program when the Class of 
1936 celebrates their Fortieth 
Anniversary Reunion In May, 

Tbe Class of 1936 bas scheduled 
its 40th Anniversary R eltnion for 
tbe evening of May 24 at tbe 
Univenity of Millnesota Al/(mni 
Club in doU'ntou 'n Min'neapolis. 

F01'1nel' Minneapolis 
alderwoman Gladys inc/air 
Brooks is cbah'ing the event, 
GLenn eidel is emcee fo r tbe 
banqllet program. 

R eservat iOll ill formation on the 
event can be obtained tht'Oltgb the 
University of Minnesota A lumni 
Association offices, 



She becomes A cquainted with the 
Alumni Association 

Her half iter's husband wa Dr. 
oren P . Rees , one-time president of 

the Minne ota Alumni A sociation, 
.B . John on , the A ociation' execu

ti ve sec retary , need ed a secretary . 0 r. 
Ree knew of the opening , told Mrs . 
Thomson about it and he wa hired . 

he remembers that in a short time 
he w, s g i ven correspondence to an
wer, not dictation to transcribe . And 

before long she wa writing per onal 
and obituarie for The Alltllmi Weekly. 
Johnson wa often away on Association 
and other business. 

ince Mr . Th mson wa nOt a Min
ne ot, graduate and was beyond the age 
of the tudents on the nlver ny cam
pus , she remembers mainl y the work in 
the A ociation ' office and little about 
campu ac tivities . 

WHILE HE was working in the 
Alumni Office, she would run over to 
her father ' office in Millard Hall. 

" We would have lunch together in a 
mall cafe off campus where we would 

hold hands hamele sly before the pub
lie. We always kept in touch while I 
was in Minneapolis and after I left to go 
back to the East oast. 

In 1920 John on resigned and E.B. 
Pierce became the Association 's secre
tary. Among the changes made in the 
office was the appointment of Vincent 
Johnson as editor of The Aillmni Weeki),. 
These change affected Mr . Thomson 
o sligh tly that he remember little 

about them. Her work a associate 
edi tor went on as u ual. 

In 1922 she left Minneapoli to re
sume her career in advertisi ng. A t the 
time of Dr. Beard 's death in 19 36, she 
wa advertising manager for a depart
ment score in Baltimore. he had been 
in Minneapolis during his illness and 
had cried to help him with the Mayo 
hiscory. He was intent upon finishing it 
and was ever concerned abou t the Medi
cal chool. 

"You asked WHAT K! D OF A 
MA my father was. I knew him as no 
one eI e did - affectionate and de
monstrative, extremely conscientious, 
well-liked by his students who gave 
him an affectionate nickname, always a 
fi g h ter , yet a lover of people. He was 
generous, fiercely loyal to the Medical 

chool, the University Hospital and to 

the choolof ursing. He was associate 
dean as well as profes or of physiology , 
you know . 

" Did I tell you that when he was in 
private practice , his patients were 
among Minneapolis ' best known 
people:' Despite the fact that ' house 
call COSt 3.00 and an office call was 

2.00, many paid the g rocer before 
they paid the doctor," she said. 

EARL}~ 35 YEARS ago lrs . 
Thomson enrol led in an extension class 
in creative writing at the niver ity . 
he was encouraged to write, but he 

was preferred to read what others have 
wrirren . Her father was noted for his 
use of the Engli h language. he has 
inherited a love for it. - Wilma mith 
Leland 

100 Years of Intercollegiate 
Athletics lend important 
Insights to Their Future 
EDITOR'S NOTE: The following 
article by freelancer D a id Sham a 
is a ubjecti e analys is of U n i er
sity of Minne o ta athlet ic ince 
their inceptio n o n the college 
campu in the 1880's, 

W HAT HAVE been the direction 
of intercollegiate athletic during 

the nea rl y 100 year they' e been in ex
istence at the niver ity) hat i their 
future? 

There i a long tory behind the an-
we r to t.he first que ti n , but a 

number of trend are obviou . From 
the e perhap there i in ight into th 
future. 

eady et'~IJ'0tJe u'oltld agree tbat the /11-

t"re 0/ illtercollegiate sports at Mil1ll :sota is 
clouded. Finan ial problem m, d the 
picture haz en ber, re the recent ba -
ketba ll candal . ow ethi al on id
eration , long hidden , rai e further 
question about intercolle iate porc 
he re and I e~ here . 

The A sembly omminee on Inter
collegiate Athletic (A lA) wa deepl 
disturbed by AA rule vi lation 
committed by the ni er ity' ba ket
ball pr gram. 1 n a re ene report it not d 
that hou ld further io lati n ur in 
ba ketba Il , or other i nterco lleg i ate 
POrts, the po ibility of withdrawal 

from the AA , nd Big Ten hould be 
onsidered. 

The A lA, h wever, doe not ha e 
the aurh rity to make that de i ion. It 
p wer are limited ro eligibility m. t
ter, h duling of conte t , ticket 
policies and ath leti award. 

T he LTIMATE 0 TROL A 0 
RE PO IB1LlTY for inter ollegiate 

athletic re t with the Board of Re
gents and Pre ident' office. The Pre i
dent ha traditi nally detailed the 
upervi ion of intercollegiate athletic 

through his appoinement to the A IA 
(repre entati e include faculty , ad
mini tratOrs, tudent and alumni) and 
the Athletic department . 

For many year pre ident at uni er-
ltle ac r the c Untf}' have b en crit-

icized for not paying enough persollal at
tention to intercollegiate port . ntl 
have a ai led intercollegiate football 
and ba ketball for being t 0 comm r-

ial, 0 r empha izing winning and en
gagi ng in unethi a l prani e . They 
ha e blamed c lIege pre ident for what 
they con ider the ill f big-time port . 

niver ity pre ident Peter L grath 
con ur that pre ident need to b more 
,ware of what ' going on in intercol
legiate port ." At re nt I AA on-
ent ion there have been more pre i

dent in attendance than in th pa t, " 
he a id . " I think there i in rea ed 
a\) arene now that we mu t provide 
leader hip . I intend to do m}' part to 

make ure we d n' t have other incident 
here lik the n we ' ve ju t been 
thr ug h ." 

Sports were Merely Student 
Diversions 

H I TORI ALLY Minn ota pr i
dent and facultie have often paid 

little attention t pOrt. They" e occa
ionally b en annoyed b athleti ill, 

but for vari urea ns , in luding our-
ide pr ure, ha ign red athlet i . 

In th begi nning athleti didn ' t 
demand the attention of ollege pre i-

CAP AND GOWN DAY, once a tradition revered by graduating seniors, became 
part of the Universitys past in the early 1970's, N()W graduation ceremonies are held 
privately among the variom collegiate branches of the campus. 

dents . When football. baseball and 
track were started during the 1 0', 
they were merely student diver ion . 
Games were organized even less for
mally than coday's intramural contests. 

niversity students competed in the 
open areas on or near campus. ontests 
usually matched any of the four classes 
agai nst one another. Occasionall}, a 
game could nOt be played becau e 
theere was no equipment available nor 
enough participants . 

In the early year, college athletics 
were almost run completely by stu
dents. Players, for example, arranged 
contests with other schools paid their 
own travel expen es and bought equip
ment they needed to participate . 

COACH! 'G If I A I TFORtHl"IL. 
sually it was done by alumni, often 

former player . The niversity did not 
have a paid coach until Pudge Hef
felfinger received a mall alary in I 95 
to coach the football team. 

In 1 6 the football team played it 
fir t game for which admi sion was 
charged to meet expen es. Foes then in
cluded other 1inne ota colle e and 
some high chool team . 

By 1 90 the niver ity was meeting 
orne out of tate competition. Football 

- the mo t popular SpOrt - wa being 
pia ed with some eriou ne . For 
exampl , a football a ociation wa 
formed to aid the team ' finances. The 
player agreed to u e a bu ine man
ager only when they were guaranteed a 
fund of 500 t meet the eason ' ex
pen e . 

In return , the player promi ed t 
re oularly attend, 11 pra ti e and 
game. T help the team improve it 
football fortune, a training table was 
et up at a 10 al re taurant, and au

trainer e ured. 
During the early I 90' the niver-

ity fielded orne u e ful f otball 
team and by I 95 th football a ocia
ti n sh wed a mall urplu in it tr 
ury . Act ndance wa increasino and the 
football a 0 iation was aided by ub-

scriptions from Minneapolis busi
nessmen . 

Bad bu ine s management and losing 
teams contributed to a finanCIal deficit a 
few }Iear later. In 1 9 faculty and 
alumni took control of football and 
other sPOrts by forming a General Ath
letic Association . Team managers re
ported ro the Association. 

At Minnesota and many other coI
le es throughout the country the period 
of 1 9 to 19 5 saw skyrocketing 
interest in football. The SpOrt estab
Ii hed a preeminence 10 college athletics 
which it has never relinqui hed . Hisro
rians later noted , "There came a wave of 
football enthusiasm - frenzy it might 
be justly termed - that ga e the game 
a fictitious importance in college life , 
and, before the peri d ended, the spirit 
of 'any thin to win' had become pre
dominant. A revolution was ine\'ita
ble." 

EducatOrs were bothered by rou h 
play , pre- eason trainin camp which 
began months before the ea on tarced 
(Minne ota once practiced on the orch 

hore) , l ' -game chedule , player who 
ometime had as much as even year of 

eligibility and others "who were out
right pros." And perhap th ' were 
even a little jealous of all the attention 
football was demanding. 

At the urging of PRE IDE. T TEDDY 
Roo EVEL T, college re-examined thei r 
football pro rams. orne dropped foot
ball. Other agreed to make rule 
change which would make the arne 
afer. Also , the chedule was limited to 

five games, player eligibility was 
redu ed to three year and the trainino 
table di carded. 

A T MI l E OT A (and other hool) 
regulation were ad peed by the 

Board of Regent whi h pIa ed football 
and other athletic under th omplete 

nerol of th facult, ubje t nl ' to 

the amh rit}' of the regent 

( olltitlfled on page 6) 

MEMORIAL T ADI UM atld the contests played within would domiullte the sports 
scel1e at the University of MimJesota d/~ri11g the early Goldm ears of Gopher 
athletics , 
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Remember 1908 to 1912? pare of the Library building we 
tudied anci nt hi tory ' th 

m ad i or, PROFE ' OR NOTE -
TEl . After lea ing the ni er

ity, he won the col, 01-
lected, tall DEA ADA COM
TOCK. It was hard to believe 

they had become acquainted on 
the niv rsity campu . 

AL AI AE ED A CARR, a 1912 graduate of the University, recalled some of the 
highlights of her stlldent days on a young campm. 

A walk from thi cla ro m 
led pa t the Pathology build ing 
and, in a quarter circle, to ard 
Pleasant were everal build
ings, one of which hou ed a 
dental work room and labora
tOr . The dean of the e tudie 
wa a great lover of the out f 
door and a long di tance 
walker. He uggested that 10 
deep breath would enable one 
to co er longer di tances if 
taken at the tart of a alk. He 
also ad ised th eating of an 
apple to clean e the teeth and 
to keep the mouth in good 
condition. 

Editor ' Note : Minnesota 
alumna Edna Carr ' Z2BA "e
ce1ztfy p1'esented her w1'itten 
memories of the University of 
Minnesota she knew, from 1908 
to 19]2 "oiled and tied with the 
same mat'oon and gold 1·ibbons 
that held he,' diploma in 1912. 

FROM 1908-1912 the Min-
ne apoli ni ersity of 

Minnesota campu wa un
crowded. Each building wa of 
a different style of architecture. 
Onl y Pill bury Hall, of dark 
red tone, could boast of a na
tionally farnou architect - L 
Sullivan . The connecting 
sidewalk cn cro sed , en
gineered b the tudents on the 
gras -worn path , according to 
DEA D W EY. 

On the we t end of the block 
on the corner of Pleasant av
enue, wa the Chemistry build
ing, with a book store in the 
ba ement. North on Plea ant 
was a Phy ics building, then 
newly built in Tudor style. It 
hou ed many clas rooms for 
the LA College. Math Eng
Ii h , Latin, Botany and Zoology 
were studied in Pill bury. A 
block ea t was the Armory 
where gym clas e met. The 10 
minute between clas es was 
hardly enough to get to the 
Armory and dre ed in gym 
clothes. 

A wrought iron fence ran 
along University avenue. The 
other ide of the street wa 
lined with many fraternity 
house . With break , the fence 
continued, until at 14th avenue 
lovel y gate gave access to a 
tree- tudded knoll where 
walk led, fan-like, to the Law 
building, hevlin Hall, glven in 
memory of a daughter , then 
east to the tall , Greek-pillared 

Library of lightstOne where 
under it tudy hall wa a 
chapel. Here we gathered to 
practice cheer and the new 
Minne ota Rouser for football 
games, or to listen to speaker. 
There were also history 
clas room in this building. 

East on the corner of Pleas
ant was an old red brick En
gineering building. Back of the 
Library on the west, near Shev
lin, was the greystone Obser
vatOry and Astronomy 
cla room. 

OONE DAY, looking out of 
hi office window in the 

Library building, Prexy, DR. 
NORTHROP, spied a group of 
oung men lolling on the grass 

in the hade near the gates , but 
certainly moking, which wa 
not allowed on the campus. 
Dr. Northrop dashed outside 
and acro s the grass when 
someone gave warning and the 
young men took to their heels. 
The Prexy, somewhat rotund 
and nearing retirement, gave 
up the chase. 

CLASSES met on Monday, 
Wednesday and Fridays, 

others on Tuesday , Thursdays 
and aturday mornings. We 
had composition and rhetoric 
with DR. AN A PHELAN who 
invited two of us living in St. 
Paul to stay overnight at her 
and her hu band 's apartment 
o we might attend a class play 

with them. It was then that we 
met DR. RAYMO D PHELAN. He 
and his wife were both new on 
the campus. Doubtless we 
were a bit stiff as this was the 
first time we had conversed for 
any length of time with facu lty 
members. 

In a small room in the south 

Football was Becoming Big Business 
The Athl etic Board of ontrol ruled 

foo tball and other athl eti cs at the Uni
versity for 15 years. During this time 
DR. H E RY WILLJAM coached many 
strong Gopher teams, but football and 
oth er spo rts adhered to a TRICT 
AMA T EUR CODE. 
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There was no denying , however , that 
football was on the way to becoming 
big business . As far back as 1900 profits 
were evident - football made 10 ,000 
from ga te receipts that year. I n the early 
years of football there had occasionally 
been defi cits of 500 to $600 , but as 

For Art cla e we had to g 
to Wa hington a nue and 
acro it to a red brick hou e 
which the which the 01 r-
ity had acquired for expan ion 

plans. The Design cla met 
here for two hour. We took it 
for two year , with MI HAR
RIET GOLD TEl as our in truc
tor. 

One day she ugge ted that 
we ha e a steak roast down on 
the ri er bank for our evening 
meal. We cut willow sticks 
with forked branches to hold 
the teak over the glowing em
bers after our mall bonfire 
died down. Later e roasted 
marshmallow - a first for 
many of u . Mi Gold tein was 
tarting her first year then as an 

instructOr after MI 
CLO GHPATH ' retirement. 

SHEVLIN HALL, newly 
built, had an office for MR . 

LLADD, a large lounge and a 
mailer YWCA room on the 

north, and a large room with 
window to the south which 
also held a baby grand piano 
and had a dance floor. On the 
second floor were a tudy hall 
and a darkened room with 
COts. Best of all wa the 
cafeteria where one could buy 
good food. A St. Paul group 
usually ate lunch together , 
mo tly Central and Humbolt 
High School graduate. Also, 
we all had locker there. 

We also had lockers for gym 
clothes and shoes in the Ar
mory. There we met JENNIE, a 
helpful, friendly attendant, 
and there we learned how to 

wim if we had not before. On 
ne occasion we learned the 

Yale "Boola Boola" ong of 
HOWARD T AFT"s alma mater. 
He expressed no surpri e or 
thanks for our efforts. How-

the seasons went by the debts were 
wiped out and monies from football 
were diverted to other athletics (a prac
tice which goe on to this day) . 

In 1920 University and public bic
kering over losing football teams led to 

the breakup of the Athletic Board of 
ontrol . Proponents of athletics and 

winning football convinced University 
officials that a Department of Physical 

er, he did expre dislike for 
"Tho e Antic" of our little 
cheerleader, ILMA . 

I N 1912 our n w Pr idem, 
Dr. V incent, a tOu nded all 
ith hi unb Ii vable rapid 

flo of words in hi fir t ad
dre . The climax of th pre
ceding year wa th May Fete 
with a king and queen, parad s 
and dancer. 

In th ' pring at the gym we 
eight girl I arned two f rm of 
th Engli h Morri dance. We 
had to furni h our costume of 
a 1a end r kirt and a top wi th 
flow red bod ice and puffed 
slee e , and panier of the 
arne 0 er the hip and two 

large white handkerchief to 
wa e. 

D RING THE E four 
year a College of Education 

wa formed. The SLA people 
could tran fer to it and se en 
that I kne did, in addition to 
other. orne of u decided to 

tay in LA and take enough 
cour e in education and 
p ychology to be eligible for a 
tate certificate in teaching. 

Also, a School of Nur ing 
was e tablished to which we 
were invited a the founder 
wanted to have beglnners ha e 
two years of college experi
ence. 

The women tudent of the 
day wore ankle length dresses 
or suit. Skirt with hirtwaists 
and coats came to the knee or 
were longer. And, oh , those 
traw hats with oversized 

brims on sailors! 
Gopher Day found us all it

ting on the gras in groups, ea
gerly scanning our big year
books for the captions under 
each photo, reading the jokes 
and other item the editOrs had 
included. 

CAP AND GOWN day wa 
a big one in our lives. For 

then we were sure that we had 
made the grade. We had to ob
tain an average of "good." "Ex
cellent" could balance "fair" 
grades. The mortar board re
placed the straw hats. 

The Baccalaureate services 
took place in the Armory on a 
Sunday at 3:00 p. m. when we 
Ii tened, more r Ie s, to advice 
on facing our futures. Then on 
June 13, at 10:00 a. m., we re
ceived a diploma rolled and 
tied wi th maroon and gold. We 
changed the t'assel on Our caps 
to the other side, then, saying 
"goodbye" we went home 
with our family and friends, 
our anxious hands holding the 
rolled "ticket" to a new future. 
- Edna Cat't' J12BA 

Education & Athletics should be 
formed. 

The department was under the con
trol of a committee on athletics com
prised of representative imilar to tho e 
in today's A IA . The arrangement re
ally placed most of the authority for in
tercollegiate athletics and physical edu-

(Continued on page 7) 



Football made It Possible to 
expand Total Sports program • • 

program . They told niversity ad
ministrators thac big-time football re
quired big dollars and that if Minnesota 
wanted to win it had better pattern it
self afte r other schools. 

Central Adminiscration has given the 
men's Athletic department monies CO 

cover its debts , but only with the 
understanding that the program has got 
to become self-supporting again. 

cation with the athletic director and 
coaches. 

DR. FRED LUEHRING was hired as 
the University's first athletic director. 
There is no doubr that Luehring had an 
educational perspective on athletics. He 
has long renounced athletic scholar-
hips , recruiting , pressures for profes

sionalism and commercialization. 
And yet Luehring knew tbe financial 

value of big- tim e a thletics for th e 
monie they make ava ilable to other in
tercolJegiate SPOrt , physical educat ion 
and intramurals. Throughour much of 
Minne ora's arhletic his tory , footbaU 
has supported athletics on every level in 
nearly every way . 

Luehring was arhletic direccor when 
U niversi ty officials , faculry , students 
and the general public subscribed 2 
million for the construction of Memo
rial tadium in 1924. Any doubts rhat 
Minnesota football was not ready for a 
large stadium were quickly dispelled as 
crowds of over 40 ,000 watched the 
Gophers play . In 1926 the Michigan 
game attrac ted 60 ,000 people a nd 
prompted talk of building a second 
deck in the stadium . 

The footban prog ram was so success
fu l financially chac bonds were issued in 
1926 for a 650 ,000 Fieldhouse for all 
sports. Football monies made it possi
ble ro expand Minnesoca's cocal sports 
program , including faci lities , sports 
(eventually II intercoJlegia te spores) 
and faculty. 

Motivations for Play Change 
I N THE 1930's and 1940's Minnesota 

athletics moved ahead under the di
rection of athletic directo r FRA K 

MCCORM ICK and football coac h 
BER IE BIERMA . McCormick , like 
Luehring , believed in a weJl-rounded 
intercollegiate , physical education and 
intramural p rogram. To have such a 
program he looked to Bierman to 
produce winning teams and fill the 
stadium. 

Bierman, of course, responded like 
no other Minnesota coach past or 
present. He produced six Big Ten titles 
and five national tides . 

His methods were hard , but within 
rhe ru le. He drilled his reams in ea on 
and out with a perfectioni t ' zea l. 

His player came mostly from Min
ne ota and he usually at tracred the best 
hig h school players ava ilable. He and 
his small staff did little recruiting, but 
players gravitated to Minneso ta because 
of its football reputation and the pro -
pect of gai ning parr-time j bs . 

Players liked the idea of performing 
for the OLDE GOPHER , one of the 
most famous te ms in America . They 
also liked the pare-time jobs whi h were 
available to them rhrough downtown 
businessmen . 

Gradually , the motivation for play
ing football wa chang ing. hen foot
ball fir t began the player played for 
their own amu ement. Later they bega n 
to p lay for g lory as weJl a fun . Then 
came the chance to get a good part-time 
job (and perhap a good full -time one 
after g raduation) because they were 
footbal l player. Eventually many 
athleres would com to Minne ota with 
the hope of obtaining training and ex
posure for the pros . 

Big Ten and other school which 
were in smaller ci tie where jobs were 
less p lentiful , resented rhe advantage 
Minnesora had in big city Minneapolis . 

Following World War II they decided 
the best way co attract athletes was co 
go out and recruit them with grants
in-aid. WINNING AND NATIONAL 
RECOGN ITION DEMANDED RE
CRUITING , THEY ARGUED. 

Mc ormick and Bierman countered 
that college athletics were for amateurs 
and that a grant-i n-aid was payment for 
playing . They wanted no part of re
crui ting and the g rants-i n-aid that went 
along with it. "We will not proselyte 
athletics at Minnesota ," they said. 

And they didn't (even though they 
cou ld have afforded to with over 1 mil
lion in reserves). But football fortunes 
sagged and first McCormick resigned 
and then Bierman . Mc ormick was dis
i llusioned with the direction of intercol
legiate Sports. Bierman resigned under 
publi c pressure for nOt winning enough 
football games. 

Football fort/mes didn't imprwe milch in 
the 1950's, Under coaches Wes Fesler 
and Murray Warmath the Gophers had 
several up and down seasons as local and 
national pressures for winners in 
creased. 

More promi nent coaches than Fesler 
and Warmath turned down the Min
nesota footba ll job because they said the 
school didn 't have a good recruiting 

Winning is the Only way to Full 
Support 

R ELUCTA TLY the University de-
cided to award grants-in-aid. till, 

the Gophers didn't win in football until 
they started recrui ti ng players from as 
far away as Florida. (Later it became 
obvious that national recruiting in bas
ketball would also be necessary "to keep 
up.") 

Warmath built outstanding teams 
around our of state talent, much of it 
represented by black players from 
Pennsylvania and the south. For coal 
miners and share croppers' sons, foot
ba ll at Minnesota was a way Out of an 
umpromising environment. 

Warmath 's best teams appeared from 
1960-1968. After that his teams began 
losing (one reason being black football 
players were then being welcomed at 
southern schools). 

As soon as the football team started 
losing , attendance went down and with 
that development the Athletic depart
ment began to slip into rhe red . The 
first appeared deficit was in 1968 . Every 
year since, with the exception of 
19 4- 5, the department has shown a 
deficit . 

Thus winning in football and bas
ketball, the only tWO SpOrtS which con
sistently make money and must suppOrt 
the ocher men 's intercollegiate spoers, is 
more important than ever. Experience 
has shown that if Minnesota does not 
have winning teams in football and 
basketball it will not draw crowds large 
enough to suppOrt the men 's Athletic 
department. 

The TROUBLED STATE of intercol
legiate athletics at Mi nnesota is not 
much different than thar to be found at 
many other large schools throughout 
the counery. Minnesota's fight for the 
entertainment dollar is compounded by 
the school's presence ina professional 
sports market, bur all big-time schools 
find themselves in competition with the 
pros via TV. 

In an effort to improve their finances, 
big-time schools have prevailed on their 
conferences and the CAA to do the 
following in recent years: 

• decreaJe the number of grant -in -aids; 
• increase bowl participation in football 

and POJI -seaJon tournament pta) in basket
bait; 

• altou' more It/wising of football and 
basketball games and revised schull/les to fit 
programming demands: 

(Continued on page 8) 

On Saturday, May 22, your Alumni Club will present for your enjoyment 

AN ITALIAN EVENING 
ULista Delle Vivande" 

Melone AI Prosciutto 
ripe melon with cured ham 

Minestrone Genovese 

Insalata alIa Sicilana 
crisp romaine lettuce with Italian dressing 

Primi 

PolIo alla Cacciatore ..... , .. . ............. .. ...... , , . , ... , , . , .. , ... , $ 9.75* 
chicken in rich auce, hunters tyle 

Scampi aHa Veneziana ....................... . .............. , , ..... , $10.95* 
plump hrimp in the shells venetian style 

Saltimbocca ala Romana ................. , .. .. .. . ..... ,." .. ",...... 12 .50* 
milk fed eal, auteed, with cured ham and a touch of sage 

~::~~~~a~ll:t~:~~~~tf;~g~~ ' i~' ~ild' t~~~t~' ~~~~~. , ... .. , ...... .. . ...... $ 8,50* 

Roast Prime Ribs of Beef 
auju 

Broiled Wall-Eyed Pike 
tartar auce 

$12.50* 

Anitra Al Arando . ....... , .......... . ...... .. ..... . , ... . , .. ", ...... $10.95* 
roasted duckling with orange sauce, easoned with mar ala 

Ris otto Milanese Zucchini aHa Campania 
baked rich with parme an cheese country st Ie qu as h 

*Plus tax and gratuity 

The Entertainment 

For your plea ure,45 minutes of operatic e cerpts performed by four, talented profe sionaJ 
singer, who have been brought to the Twin Citie a part of the Opera GuiJd' Arti t -in
Residence Educational program. 

They are Jayne Barnett, soprano; Joan Fenton, mezzo oprano; Norman Phillip I ba ritone; 
and David Vo burgh, tenor. 

Their elections will include a ariety of familiar and Ie s well-known, but thorough I 
enjoyable, operatic elections, all of which they will introduc . 

D on't miss this unique and enjoyable evening! 
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Has Separation of Intercollegiates 
& PE hastened Commercialization? 

• mstllllle athletic /tmd raising: 
• ttl/ou' profeJjiollalJ to play benefit 

gameJ f()l' athletic departments: and 

• separate imtrco/fegiate athieticJ from 
physical edllcation a1ld irltramllralJ. (this 
occurred in 1963 at the nl ver ICy. 
of mer vice pre ident ta n enberg 
administered the epa rat ion and recalls 
now, "Even though intercollegiate ath
letics were till in good hape finan
cially, I could foresee the day comi ng 
when they no longer could carry phy i
ca l education and intramural. ow 
they're having rea l trouble financing 
themselves . ") 

SOME Univer ity official in both 
physical education and intercol le

giate pOrt refer to the epa ration of the 
two areas as "mo t unfortunate. " They 
believe the separation has taken a n edu
cational perspeccive away from intercol
legiate athletic and has tened om mer
cialization. 

rltlC charge that commercializa
tion of athletics i evident in the effect 
it ha had on coache and ath letes. 
Coache are sometimes the mo t famous 
celebrities in t hei r communities and 
states . Their salaries and fame may ex
ceed tho e in the academic comm unity. 
(But then thei r occupationa l ri k is 
much g reater, coo. Mi nnesota's I ist of 
coache who have been forced out be
cau e they didn't wi n is not atypica l 
among other big-time schools.) 

oaches throughout the country have 
someti mes broken va riou s rules in their 
drive to form a winning team. Exam
ples include alte ring prospecc's hig h 
school tran cripts changi ng admi ion 
test scores offering job to parent or 
other relatives of pro pects cash and 
other gifts co p layers and forcing in
jured p laye rs back into a game . 

orne player and thei r parents accept 
such practice becau e they as 0 iate 
p rofessionali m more than education 
with athletics. "After al l ," t hey ay, 
''I'm going to ch 0 1 CO orne day be a 
pro p layer." 

Whttt is the a11JWer /0 mr/ailing violtt
tiom and eXceJseJ in intercollegiate sports? 

an the answer come from the confer-
ence or AA levels? 

For many yea rs the Big Ten onfer
ence adhered to a rrict ode which in
cluded sound scholasti c requ irements, 
no cholarship , no p laying of 
fre hmen , no " red hirring" (five year of 
eligibi li ty) and no POSt eason competi
tion. Faced by the external pressure "of 
other conferences that a re more liberal 
in their rules" and the internal fight for 
economic surviva l , the Big Ten ha in
creasingly relaxed it rule. 

The AA has hundred of member 
institutIons and perform a number of 
functions for them . The e incl ude being 
responsible for playing rules enacting 
national legislation ro deal with athletic 
problems and mai ntai ni ng an enforce
ment program to dea l with in fract ions 
of legislated rules. The AA has a 
mall staff and can erve it consti

tuency on ly in a limited fashion . 
The initial answer then may lie with 

each school examining its own athletic 
program . Univer ity presidents cou ld 
exert leadership. (They might c n ider a 
long lise of questi ns concerning col
legiate athletics , such as : 

• What are the /Jailles beillg IrallJmilted 

by intercollegiate sPO,'IS to ptlrticipants? To 
specttttors? 
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• What shollid those /lallleJ be? 
• Do big-time athletics hal'e a place i'l 

all educational atmosphere? 
• hOllld irlterco/fegiate ttthletics be seif

sllpporti'lg? 
• Sboldd big-tillle football and baskel

ball (ontj,lIIe if other sports fold? 
• Whal cml b~ dom to improl'e tbe eI1-

forcell/wt mechamsms of il/le"collegiate 
sp(Jrts? 

• h(Jflld athleleJ receh'e the same treat
lIIent as olber stlldellts? 

In the immediate future the presence 
of new challenge uch as the role and 
funding of women' interc olleg ia te 
spOrt will add to the decision which 
will have co be made. 

ha t tho e an wer will be a nd 
where they will come from is yet un
clear. - Dave hama 

GOPHER 
TALES 

By David Shama 

"M Y hin plint were killing me, 
but I knew that if I stopped 

dancing they would hurt even more." 
The public doe n 't assoc ia te pain 

with cheerlead ing, but it's one of the 
hazard of the job, according co Univer
sity enior ancy Ostlie. For the pa t 
three years he ha been a Gopher cheer
leader. 

The experience has been a combina
tion ofphy ical pain , g lory, fru crat ion , 
joy, ang uish , fun, hard work and per-
onal g rowth ... hee rl ead ing has been 

my most aluab le experi ence at the 
University," ancy cold thi writer. 
" Perhaps it's the be t thing that ha 
ever happened co me." 

ancy compares cheerl eadi ng with 
intercollegiate at hl etics. Th e 
sim ilariti e include injuries. 

"The most comm on injuty is hin 
plint ," she aid. " e do this dance 

routi ne cal led tOeing which putS a lot of 
stress on y u lower leg mu c1es. We 
had twO of our g irl miss gam es thi 
year because of hin splints. The doctOr 
cold them to quit dancing, but they 
didn' t. We tape our el e and keep go
ing. The pain is the worSt when you 
scop dancing." 

In the last twO years twO g irl s ha e 
broken their arm in chee rl ead ing 
related acc ident. Other maladies have 
included spra ined fingers and pulled 
muscle. 

"Jc take a certain amount of ph ys icaJ 
courage to be a cheerl eader ," ancy 
emphas ized . "For exampl e, a gi rl who 
is afraid to get up on a guy's houlders 
for one of our StU ntS isn't go ing to fit 
in . either is omeone who can't pllt 
up wi th the ache and pain ." 

ancy bel ieve th a t practice is 
another area where cheerl eadi ng re em
bles intercollegiate SpOrts. A new cheer
lead ing quad i cho en each sp ring. 
During the last twO month of school 
the sq uad praCtice a few tim e a week . 
The g roup then re urnes practice in late 
August and wo rks daily until school 
stares in eptember. 

"A lot of people look at us and just 
assume that there's nothing co prepar
ing our tuntS and routines" she said . 
" During that pre- chool period we're 
worki ng as hard as the football team. 

" It ' not a g lamorous thing to be 

A CY OSTLlE, selli(Jr cheerleader, likens her efforts to tho e (Jf c(J/lege men competillg in 
i 11 terco//egiales. 

practiCIng in hot weather and drilling 
o er and over. Prac ti ce and game per
formance are twO different th ing ." 

R egul a r practice co ntinu e afte r 
chool tarr In add ition to four ~ ee kly 

praccices. there are ometime a many 
a three game to a ttend on a weekend. 

.. ot only all tha t , but ometime 
you' e got to practice a t home," ancy 
aid. "You 've gOt [0 practice you r dance 

routine in front of a mirror until you 
know them instinCtively ." 

During her first year n the quad, 
he would dance in her parent' base

ment until late at nig ht. " I wa scared 
to death a a ophomore." he re a ll 
no~ wi th a mile. "I wanted co be a Big 
T en cheerl eader and it was a goal I wa 
determined co achieve." 

I time ancy not onl y became a 
member of the cheerl ead ing quad, 

but also a leader. Thi past year she was 
captai n of the g roup . 

he assumed the rol e, determined to 
be a perfeCtionist. he oon learned that 
thing were nOt goi ng to be perfect. 
" Like at the football game we would 
somet im e get mi xed up o n what 
routine we were upposed co do," she 
aid. " orne of us wou Id be doi ng one 

thi ng; the res t of u another." 
The cheerl eadi ng squad has no coach 

and as cap tain ancy rep re ented the 
authority figure on the team. O ccas ion
all y that authority was cbal lenged . 

ancy recalled, " ometi mes d uri ng 
games I would say , 'Okay, let's do such 
and uch routine . ' The reply mig ht be, 
'Why?' Or I mig ht say we' re go ing co 
repea t a routine we had done earlier . 
omebody mig ht say , 'Again?'" 

he had to learn when to I isten to and 
even accept suggestions, and when not 
to. "There were certain things that were 
sugge ted tha t would have m ade u 
look lik e idiots," he a id. " Hi g h 
chool cheer were one example. We 

aloha led over whether we should 
wear white g loves ." 

At lir t ancy cri ed to a ti fy 
everyo ne and be their friend. but fou nd 
that was "impossible." 

" It' not ea y working with a large 
group of people. ometimes you JUSt 
have to make your decision and go ahead 
with it ," she sa id. 

For the first time in five yea rs male 
chee rleade r were back on the ene at 
the n iversi ty and their role wa some
thing el e for Ja ncy to w rk out. "To 
tell yo u the truth we neve r did define the 
guy' role," she said . "The g irl co n
tinued their porn porn routines and did 
some CUnt with the guys. Eventuall y, 
they mu t become crowd motivatO rs. 
W e just didn ' t wo rk that alit this year." 

an y, a bu ine major hoping to 
join a large mpany in market ing, fi-
nan e or ale a id ' the good far Out 
weigh the negative of her cheerlead ing 
expe rience. he added , " It 's not been a 
bed of ro e , but that 's the way life is. 
I' e 1 arned a lot at the University." 

hat has he learned? " I' ve learned 
ro g row up , he a id . ' '/' e learned 
to listen to other people and ~ atch my 
own rongue. I've learned about myself. " 

And what wi ll he remember , bout 
chee rleading? .. A lot of thing," she re
p li ed. " Th e ha rd work. tud e nts 
throwing snowball at u during foot
ball game . Being physi ally drained 
after the big game we won and lost. 
The man who passe out cand y co u at 
the hockey game. Havi ng that super 
feeling when we're Out in front of the 
crowd and eve rybody is performing in 
near perfeCt preci ion. 

" But mostl y I'm go ing co remember 
the cheerleaders, player , coache and 
other people I' ve met. They've made me 
a welJ r unded per on." 

A Minnesota 
Key Ring 

This extra special key ring, with the at
tractive Regents' medallion, makes an 
excellent stocking gift for Christmas. 
Priced for members at $1 .35, others 
$1.65. 

Minnesota Alumni Association Gifts 
2610 University Avenue, Rm. 195 
SI. Paul, Minnesota 55114 

Please send ___ Minnesota Key 
Rings. 

My check for $ made out to 
the Minnesota Alumni Association , is en
closed. 

Membership # ________ _ 

Name ____________ __ 

Address __________ _ 

(Minnesota residents, add 4% state 
sales tax to total order,) 



Legislative needs are critical 

That "a nurse is a nurse is a nurse" is not true 
Dean Irene . Ramey of the chool of urs· 

ing a\~erts th at the publ ic bel ieve\ th at a ll 
nur,e, perform the \ame ~crvices. he say, 
th at it i\ hard to di , pel the o ld myth . 

he hould kn ow becau~e she ha\ bcen try
ing to convince legbl ator\ that Minnc\ota·., 

chool of ursing ha., great need if it is to 
fulfill it s educational re\ponsibilit ic. to the 
peoplc o f the ., tate. 

nur. e with a diploma, the graduate o f a 
two-year program , carrie, out her dutie, e ithe r 
under a physic ian and 1 or a nu r,e with a bac
calaureate degree fro m the ni er, ity or from 
another certified ,chool f nuring. nur,e 
with a maMer', degree .,hould have been her 
teacher . nur e with a doct rate i, capable o r 
working ~ ith or independent of a phy,ician , as 
an admin Mrator or in rc,ear h work . 

T o continue to give thc baccalaure te and 
mas ter', prog ram\ at Minnc\ota there mu.,t be 
new, n t remodeled or wbMi tute fac ill ille\. 

uch new fac iliti e~ were pl anned for nit F in 
the Hea lth c ie nce co mpl ex. They were 
planned to be shared with the Scho I of Phar
macy who e pre~ent faci lit ie are aim 5t as 
poor as tho e for the chool of ur\ing . 

The ta te Legi.lature' fa ilure to appropri
ate fund for nit F mean a 10 f 8.2 mil 
lion in federal fund allocated for the build
ing . ontrac ts must be le t by July 2 1 to pre
vent the los . 

In former year Powell Hall wa a nur e . 
re idence or dormitor . It ha. ince been re
modeled and part of the building i now used 
for chool of ursing office and cla. ~roo fl1s . 

Ho e er. there no pace fo r proper 
laboratorie . 

The laboratory where ba ic nur ing kill 
a re taught ha 10 ho pita l bed . The 279 
ophomore and juni r nursing s tudent mu. t 

rotate in mall group each week to u e the 
fac ility. The auditorium is too mall for cur
rent ci a : it i poorl y ventil ated and not 
equipped for today' technology. o rne of the 

chool " facultyha e the ir offices in a ~epara te 

building. 
The chool has no fac ilitie for re 'earch 

work by s tudent r facult . I or can teaching 
material , so neces ary today uch a. vid 
eotape , audiotape, and slide be prepared . 

The Minne Ola Board of ur e E:l:aminer 
ha recommended th at more adequ ate fac ilitie. 
be given to Ule chool of ur ing. 

ur ing fac ilitie are unique. They must 
imul ate the ho pital for ba ic nur e trai ning 

and they ' hould be flex ible enough to be useful 
for ad anced work in nu ing . 

ew fac ilitie~ are 0 badly needed that the 
need i at a cri i point. In June 1975 , the 
Minne Ola Board f ur ing wrote to Dr. 
I 'abel Harri , Ule dean o f the chool. indicat
ing renewal of the hool' program at the 
time, but ay ing." The a tion (appro al) in
c luded the recommendation that the contro l· 
ling in titution (the ni er. ity) en ure that 
fin anc ial upport and fac ilitie are pro ided in 
order to enable this faculty to better implement 
the c urric ulum and there b a ume ' trong 
leader ' hip amo ng M inne: o ta nu r, ing pro
gram, . 

" In Februar 1977. the ational League of 
u ing will urve th hool f r accred ita· 

tion . If they come here and I ok at the pre~ent . 

inadequ ate fa iliti - wc ha e for the prepara
tion f nu rs ing tudents, they I ill probabl) 
place the baccalaureate and mao ter' program 
on probati n , Dean Rame to The lumni 

ews. 
WOllldl/ 't it be POf ible for the - hool 10 

ha\'e pace ill the BI bll ildillg 11011' III/del' 0 1/ 

strllctioll ? 
., hat ha been propo,ed , but the space that 

~ ould be avail able ha been planned fo r ther 
purpo es and wa \ 0 de, ignated \ h n federal 
mane wa ' granted . I f it i ~ u ed for me eh 01 
of urs ing as a ubstirute , it i po s ible that the 
more tha n 8 milli n grant I uld be re ailed . 

a with the 10 5 of 8 .2 million for nit F and 
the I . for BI . the ni ver ity tand to la, e 
more th an 16 million in federal fund. 

" But there i- more than that money 10 .. .. 
Dean Ramey continued . " If we arc required 
to reduce the ellr IIment in our bac alaureate 
program . we will 10 e our fed eral capitation 
grant mane becau e those capita tion award: 
are made on the ba~is on continuing enroll 
ment at the ame II': e l . That \V uld mean a 
loss o f 60 ,000 to 100,000 annu all ." 

What abolll ellrolllll elll ? 
" In 1975 we had 572 application., for our 

baccalau reate program . and e ~ re able to 
accept only 144. Of the~e , 24 are regi tered 
nurses in a pec ial ized accelerated cour. e. f 

150 application\ for the mas ter ' program, we 
could admit a nI } 54." , he ,aid . 

" We have a n e nroll ment of 508 in the 
chool . Of these 42 1 arc baccalaureate ~ t uden t 

and 87 are ma~ ter\ cand id ate\ . We are com
milled to inc rea,e the enro ll ment of bac
calaureate , tuden~ by five percent. O ur plan i, 
to make the e p lace\ ava ilab le to regl tered 
nur\e, intere\ted in the career mob il i\l pro
gram . 

" Of the 87 , LUd ent, in the ma. ter '\ pro
gram , 54 are fi r t-year and 3 ,~ econd-year stu
dent~ , We have no doc toral program. O ne wa, 
propo\ed ,everal year~ ago, but plan, were no t 
carried forward . We hope to get moving o n 
them now . 

"A ta,k force ha\ been appointed to de elop 
a doctoral program, but it wil l take ,everal 
yean bef re it cou ld be offered, Dean Ramey 
\a id ," It must be developed on paper fiN . 
Then it wou ld go to Dr. French' , a nd Dr. 
Koffl er', office, (the vice pre, ident for hea lth 
service, and the vice pre\ident for academic 
affairs, re pectivel) , ventuall the Pre .. ident 
wi ll get it and then it goe to the Regents. 
F inall y, it mu\t be approved b} the Minne, o ta 
H ig her Education oordinat ing Board and 
then the legblature must fund it. 

It is very difficult to 
recruit faculty 

" It i a long. rocky road. Few realize that 
there are o nly 1.1 00 nu rse~ in the nited 

tates with PhD . The) can command their 
po it ion, and alaries. " nd that bring me to 
another implication temming from inadequate 
facili tiell, " Dean Rame) aid ." I am trying to 
recruit an associate dean. I ha e written 250 
letter and I placed a large ad in the December 
i s~ ue of America/l J OUl'Ilul of ' ursmR . 

" I had two replie and one e cellent pro -
pecl. When I hadn't heard from her , I tele
phoned . he aid he had heard that noming 
had been done in the chool of ur ing at 
Minne o ta and he va n't intere ted in e en 
coming to look. 

" Faculty recru itment i jeopardized b. the 
pre ent ~i tu ati on !" 

You IU/I'e 1I PhD . You hod beell profe. or 
alld decm of the coli lie of ,\'ltrsillg ill Texas 
WOII/OII' College at Delltoll. Wh,\ did .1011 

choose to come to Millllesota ? Because of the 
challellge .' 

,. es . I had been in Pill burgh . too. y u 
know, ' 0 the ",eather didn't bother me:' he 
aid. 

Dean Rame) wa a pr fes or and chairman 
of the Department of ledi al- urgical ur
ing. ni el ity of Pill burgh chao I of ur 
ing. from 196 to 1973 when ~ he \ ent to 
D enton . he took her ma,' ter's degree at 
Teacher'; liege, lumbm ni \ er it) in 
195 , ha ing recei ved a B in nursing the 
ame )ear. Part of her bachelor ' ~ ark had 

been done a t the niver i t~ of Hou'ton . In 
196 > ~he received her PhD at , ew rk ni 
er ity . 

Her e \,per ience ha been in admini tration . 
in nurs ing er i e~ a \\e ll a in nurse educa
tion . 

ffice nur;e in Hou ton to clinic 
nu rse in I. Luke'~ Ho pital , I ew York, to 
profe: r and dean f the chool of I u. ring at 
Minne~ota, Dean R amey i her wn e \'amp le 
of a career mobili t. 

he left T e a to get her PhD at one f the 
ne\ uni er Ille o ffering the degree. he 
know that there is a eriou need in health 
~er i e, for the nu r;e with me higher degree . 

" ur ing care ha. become er) camp Ie \, 
along \ ith medical are wi th a ll the ne\ d iag
no tic and treatment methodol gy , ursing 
educati o n mu t keep up th e th ose co m
ple · ities . ur e mUM be able to handle ri t
ical ~ itu ations here patient ' ha e complex 
problem and are recei ving very teri typ . 
of theatment , .. he ·aid . 

" In the la t few year e have deve loped 
program, in the ma. ter' curriculum ~ here 
reg iMered nur ' an receive pec ia li zed edu
cation in ' pec ific area~ . These nur ' e. work . for 
i n~ t ance, in oronary unit ,. The med ical taff 
c mes in nee a day. There may be re iden!. 
in a tea hing ho pital on all . but the nurse, 
are n dut 24 hour~ . If the patient de elop. a 
cardiac arrhythmia, the nur e i trained t a t 
quid,ly to sa e hi life . In the cardiac unit. 
the nu r;e and the ph si ian have an agreement 
about the em<.:rgenc) mea ure the nur~e il l 
gi e until he arri e~. " Dean Ramey ,aid . 

Do YO II thill/.. that doctors are more ill/
pre.1 ed if (/ 11111' e h(ls (/ /IIoster' degree ~ 

'There are no t many clinical ~peclali't~ in 
the tate of Minne o ta. Mi nne ota i~ far be
hind In that respect a are many other tate~ . In 

ew York , ta te there are many maqer' and 
many peciali\t> . For in~tance. at Loeb en
ter , Montefiore Ho~pital. the only taff work· 
ing there are reg i!.tered nurse WI th \pecial 
traini ng, T hi i~ a rehabilitation center. Phy i
cian\ are called only if a patient', condition 
change~ or some new pr blem develop , So 
qualified nur es are on duty there," ~he aid . 

urseJ do perform dllties as mldll'i"eJ, 
dOIl ' t they? 

'·Ye ... again that i specialized traJl1lOg . 
Here at Minne ota in the master ' , program "'e 
have th ree area - medical-\u rgical nursing , 
psychiatric-mental health nursing and child
bearing-child rearing family nur,ing . Midwiv
ery comes in me last area . 

, . ur . e with medical-~urgical trall1l11g 
work in cardiac unit. wilh kidney patient . 
with people who have had troke or victim of 
accident who have pinal injurie . The work 
with ca~e fo drug abu e if the} are clinical 
peciali t in p, ychiatric-mental health . The 

women in child-breaing-child rearing famil) 
nur>ing handle case, of pregnanc) where there 
are neonatal problem~. They prepare couple, 
for the rellpon ibilit) of parenmood and they 
follow through with their case. , " Dean Rame) 
aid . 

" T he Minne ota Baord of j ' uung i re
viewing qualification for faculty in \Chool of 
nursi ng . If the. e are adopted , nearl} 300 fac
ulty member or 57 percent of tho e teaching 
basic nur;ing in inne ota mu t obtain a mas
ter' degree . In the Midwe~ there are master ' 
program at Minnesota. ebraska and Iowa. 
There are nine in the Dakota and I don't 
the ink Montana has a program, .. he aid , 

" a you ee. we are reall a feeder f r thi 
entire area , We are critical I) han of tea her 
in all nursing program . We don ' t hale the 
faculty nor the budget for additional faculty . 
Without having adequatel) prepared facult). 
not onl) our chool. but other ' chool in the 
tate teaching me ba calaureate program, an

nat gi \ e ruden adequate preparation ." 
Are lI 'e critically lIort of /1,,1' es ill the 

tare? 
" Read the want ad olumn in the unda) 

new paper . T here are job ' for all of the 
nu rse ho can be prepared at all level. . There 
i maldi tribution of nu r e in the tate . There 
are nine chool giving the baccalaureate: nine 
gi\ ing the a ociate degree and ix nursing 
s hool left in ho pital . In the entire ",estern 
part of the tate there are no chool giving 

basic trainll1g: me) train only practical nur~s 
in that area," he ald. 

Do \t'e lIeed more adequllte/.\ educated 
Jlune.1 ill hospitals? 

"There are 195 hospitab in the tate p-
proximately one graduate nur~e in available 
for 180 patient . Each hospital should ha\e 
one nuf\C wi th a ma~ter' ~ degree for ea h 50 to 
100 patients. in my opinion," the dean aid . 

How 1/1011,\ /lUI' es (Ire there ill the state IIhh 
PhD ? 

" bout 20 who are admini trator, and 
teacher\ preparing nur e, to be teacher 111 

nur i ng program, . They al 0 do re earch 
work . One of our faculty member, ha a 
three-year grant which enable other faculty 
member to initiate project! . One deal '" ith 
the nur ing care of the d) ing child . Other are 
working on continulOg education (CE) pro· 
gram~ for nur>e~. 

"Last year 3,000 nur e. came back for the 
CE program . e con~ider it our mi ion to 
help nurse in the ~tate to keep up to date b) 
pro iding worbhops. cour e. and telelecrure 
on topic '" hlch are not gi~en local I) . 

.. But y,. ithout proper fa i1itie in a new 
building. we cannot hope to carr) out our obli
gation to the people of the . tate in training 
nur e at all three leveb . 'vi. e cannot even in
crea. e enrollment> under the circum tan e ," 
Dean Ramey predicted . 

-Wilma mith Leland 

Tammen named 
agriculture dean 

Jame F. Tammen, head of the Department 
of Plant Patholog} at Penn )hania tate ni
ver>it}, h been named dean of the niver it, 
of Minne ota College of gri ulture . 

He u eed Alben 1. Linck. ~\ho left the 
po it ion t",o year ago to become a iate 
vice pre Ident for a ademic affair at the ni
ver it) . 

John . Goodding, who ha ,erled a act
ing dean ince Lin k' re ignation. ",ill return 
to hi po. ition a a 51 tant dean in the College 
of griculture . 

Tammen h Id a bachelor' degree m plant 
ien e and a do tor' degree in pl ant pa

tholog) . both from the niver ity of Califor
nia at Berkeley . He \\ as hlef of the plant pa
th lag} laborator) of the tate Plant B ard of 
Florida before moving to Penn yllania tate in 
1956, 

An e pert n au,e and .:ontrol of di~a e 
of fl I"ering plants. he ha del eloped pro e
dure for pathogen-free produ tion of ama
tion and geranium , and procedure, f r c n
trol of root di ea e in poin ellia, hry an
tbemurn.s and E ter lilie . 

Tammen , 51. i married and has two chil
dren. He i a native f a ramento, California. 
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constituent and 
club news 

JOHN A. KVAM '50BBA, Edina, Minn., head 
of the commercial loan division of 
Northwestern National Bank of Minneapolis, 
is the president of the Col/ege of Business 
Administration Alumni Association. 

Kvam heads 
Business alumni 

Alumni Club names 
new assistant manager 

Minne ora native Joyce Wright wa recently 
named the new a is tant manager of the ni 
versity of Minnesota Alumni Club . She ha 
taken the po ition vacated by David Dre er , 
Minneapolis . 

ince 1971 Ms. Wright had been employed 
by the uni Hotel in M inneapoli in a variety 
of po ition , including catering . ale ' , public 
rel ations and adver1i~ing . Her la t re pon ibil
ity with the hotel wa that f director of public 
relation. 

From 1970-71 he worked at the fir t Uni
\er ity o f Minne ota lumni Club in the 
Sheraton-Ritz Hotel , as a i tant manager and 
dining room hoste . 

Executive director 
attends Pillsbury 
Fellow meeting 

Minne~o ta lumni ociation executive 
direc to r Ed H a i le t altended the Annual 
Pill bury Fell w Meeting in aples, Fla ., on 
March 19 . 

bo ut 117 ni ver ity alumni and friend at
tended the ga thering to hear alumnus un 
C arl on talk abo ut the undation . Minne ota 
Alumni ciatio n national pre~ ide nt Wally 
Salo Ich peak about the ~oc iation and its 
work, and i ind Hoff, director of the Min
ne ota Medica l Fo undation. talk about the ef
fom o f hi \ rganiztion . 

Sandra Magrath , w ife of nive r ity pre i
dent Peter Magrath, di cu cd the upcoming 
pre mie re of the ni ve rs it y'~ Bicente nnial 

pera be fore her husband took the noor to talk 
about the n lver\ ity and II program . 
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Sun City Alumni to honor Arnott 
and Wick at April 9 meeting 

Hermon J . mon '248 will receive the 
ni er ity of Minne ota Out - tanding 
chievement ward and Milton 1. Wick 'I -

' 19, the lumni er ice ward, at the pril9 
meeting of the un ity chapter of the Min
ne ota lumni ociation at the Lake lub. 

mon , now a Sun it re idem, ha had a 
distingui hed career a a banker and active 
Twin iti communit worker . He began hi 
long ervice with Farmer & Mechanic Bank 
of Minneapoli ' in 1933 a a tati tician and 
became, ucce i ely, ecretary , inv !ment 
officer vi e pre ident, pre ident and chairman 
of the board . 

He i nationall -recognized for hi conLTibu
tion to the aving bank indu try and particu
larly for hi leader hip in the de elopment of a 
pecial kind of mutual fund for mall a er . 

In Minneapoli, mott erved a LTea urer 
of the Metropolitan Sewer Board during it 
organizational period, wa an ad i or to 
numerou pension fund , trea urer of the 
Downtown Ol!ncil of Minneapoli and for 
more than 40 year worked with the United 
Fund . 

He has erved the Univer ity of Minne ota 
through hi ' member hip on the board of the 
Minnesota lumni s ociation and i till a 
member of the ln ve tment 
commillee. 

mott p nd part of the year in un ity 
and the other in Minneapolis . 

Wick has been a Minnesota booster 
in Region VI 

Milton Wick , who ince 1924 ha publi hed 
countr new paper throughout the United 
States. owned and publi hed Human EI'ell' ,a 
nationally-known Wa hington , D .C. new let
ter from 1954 to 1976, retiring in 1967. He i 
till Ii ted a Publi her Emeritu . 

Wick, a a regional director of the Min
ne ota lumni A ociation , in 1971 reor
ganized the Phoenix (Ariz.) alumni chapter, 
with a dinner meeting that more than ISO at
tended . He erved a the ociation ' Re
gional Director for Region VI (for ix outh
we tern tate) from 1970 to 1974, guiding the 
growth of the Phoenix group and helping to 
found the Sun ity chapter. He wa pre ident 
of the Phoeni Chapter in 1974 . 

He remain active in alumni work in the 
Phoeni area and i a taunch upporter of the 

niver ity Men' Intercollegiate Ath letic pro
gram . When the new Univer ity of Minne ota 
Alumni lub opened in the IDS Center, he 
gave fund to underwrite the audio-visual y
tern and equipment for the lub . 

ongres man Sam Steiger wi ll be the gue t 
peaker for thi meeting. 

New officers elected in February 

t the February meeting of the Sun City 
chapter, 193 member and gu t gathered to 
elect new officer and hear Dr. H arri on 
Schmitt , a tronaut·geologi t, peak . 

ew officer for the coming year include 
Waldo Hardell , chairman ; Richard B . Qvale, 
president; Cyru Magnu on , vice pre ident; 
E . Beatrice Scowe, LTea urer ; Helen K . Ar· 
nott, secretary; Margaret . Kamish, record
ing ecretary ; and Edna R yder , a istant 
recording ecretary. 

Jack Behonek is 
president of 
Greater NYC alumni 

Jack Behonek wa elected president of the 
Greater ew York City Alumni A ociation at 
that group 's February An nuaJ DinnerM eeting . 

He replaces Dean Moran who will stay on 
the board in an advi ory po ition . AI 0 elected 
to office were ecretary· trea urer Barbara 
Theobald , membership chairman Ellen Yager, 
vice president John Reid and Robert 
Wentworth and Big Ten repre en tat i e to the 
Big Ten Council Ernie Villa . 

Villa pre ented a commemorative plaque 
to Mel Steen during the meeting , in honor of 

teen ' long and dedicated ervice to the ni-
versity of Minne ota and the ew York 
Alumni A ociation . 

The meeting, which wa held at a former 
A tor family man ion that i currently the 
Junior League lubhou e, featured a program 
of Gilbert and Su ll ivan and igmond Romberg 
music by the Village Light Opera Group of 
which Behonek i pre ident. 

HERMON ARNOTT '24BA, Sun City, will be 
honored with the University of Minnesota 's 
Outstanding Achievement Award at the April 
9 meeting of the sun City alumni chapter. 

MILTON WICK '1 8-'19 will receive the 
University of Minnesota Alumni Service 
Award at the Sun City Alumni meetIng In 
April. 

Among the director are Richard Bei -
wanger, Glady Haugen , Lawrence Omlid and 
Frank Pond . 

Dr. Schmill , who i one of 12 American to 
have walked on the moon and the only one 
who made the journey primarily a a c ivi lian 
and cienti t, described the ignificance of the 
geological ample that have been brought 
back from the moon and their place in helping 
u to under tand the development of the moon 
and the earth over billion of year . He u ed 
Iide, to illu trate hi talk , many of which he 

had taken him elf inside the pacecraft. 

West Central 
Wisconsin alumni 
hear Dutcher 

niver ity of Minne ota baske tball coach 
Jim Dutcher traveled with Minne ota lumni 

ociation executive director Ed Hai let , to 
Menomonie, Wi ., to meet wit h the We t en
tral Wi co n in lumni chapter on March 17 . 

Dutc her di cu ed the Univer ity ' ba keto 
ball program and the current penalitie 
with the group . 

Following hi pre en tation, Hai let talked 
about the Univer ity's honor program and 
then pre ented the niver, ity of Minne ota 
Alumni Service Award to Jack Stromwall 
'SOB . 

Becau e of Stromwall' acti ve leader hip 
and effort, Wi con in' We t c ntral c hapter 
wa organized in 1957 and has remained a 
trong group ever ince . For 17 year he ha 

wo rked to make ' ure th at the Minne ota 
alumni spirit has grown and pro pered in the 
Eau laire, hippewa Fall and Menomonie 
area . 

General College 
alumni to honor 
Fred Dresser, 
faculty members 

The o llege lumni ss Clatlon 
will pre en t the lumnu of the Year ward to 
Fred Dre er ' 55 , Minn apolb, vice pre i
dent and as istant t the president of Midwest 

ederal , at their 10th annual meeting on pril 
9. 

Dre er, who has been w ith Midwe t Fed
eral ince 1965, has erved as a istant man· 
ager of data pr ce ing, assi tant i e presi
dent in c harge of training , purcha~ing and 
marketing, ice pre ident , and i e pre ident 
and as, i tant to the pr ident , in charge of the 

avings department. In hi c urrent position, he 
i al 0 re pon ible for training, communit re
lations and for de eloping a new sale force . 

Dre ' er ha been active in leadership roles 
in numerou profe ional and community or
ganization 010 t recently a natio nal vi e 
pre ide nt of the ational ' ociation of c -

untant , a dire tor of the Minneapolis 
quatenniai. board member f the Min· 

neapoli Downto~ n ouncii. Hennepin 
ounty and Minne ota State tanding ru ade 

chairman ~ r the merican ancer ciety, on 
the board of the ation al tax ia Foundation , 
and a a pa t president and con en ti n chai r
man for enoma. 

The fir t pre ident of the General College 
lumni ociation, Dre er erved on the 

ear h committee for the new General o llege 
dean . 

He ha received the Univer ity ofM inne ota 
lumni Service ward and ha been c ited with 

a~ ard five time by the Sertoma Club. 

J, MERLE HARRIS, who has taught in the 
General Col/ege since 1944, will receive a 
special award from the General College 
Alumni Association at its 10th Annual 
Meeting. 

Retiring faculty member to be feted 
J . Merle Harris, who ha taught in the Gen

eral College ince 1944 and will retire thi 
year, wi ll receive a pecial award from the 
General College Alumni A 0 iation . 

Harri , who recei ed hi bachelor ' degree 
in mathematic from DePauw Univer ity in 
1929 , taught at the high chool level from 
1929- 1936 before he went to work for the Shell 
Oil Company on ei Olograph crew in Okla
homa , Kan a, and Texa . He returned to 
teaching in 1942 and came to the Uni er ityof 
Minne ota in 1943. 

He taught in the Univer ity' Phy ic de
partment before joining the General College 
taff. Harri received hi master' degree in 

phy ic from Minne ota in 1946 . 
He i married to Ruth Slaton, a former teach

ing a i tant in biology in General College. 
They ha e three daughter , one of whom 
currently attending the Uni e r ity . 

Two additional faculty members will 
be cited for their teaching skills 

Patrick . Kroll, an as i tant profe or in 
busine in General o llege' Di vi i n of ci
ence, Bu ine ' & Mathemat ic , and alerie 

. Li ton , an in tructor in the ame di i ion , 
will recei e Faculty Member f the Year 

ward from the alumni group . 
Kroll tea he, a variety of busine ubject 

in both the regular day-school program and in 
Exten ion . He recently de e loped a course 
called " pplied upervi i n" which give 
tudent · practical training in how t deal ~ ith 

a variety of imulated upervi ory problem . . 
He ha al 0 worked wi th ontinuing Educa

tion for Women, conducting •. Brown Bag" 
(noon hour ) e min ar and i a free- la nce 



FRED DRESSER 'S5AA, vice president and 
assistant to the president of Midwest 
Federal, will be feted with an Alumnus of the 
Year Award at the April 9 meeting of the 
General Col/ege of Alumni Association. 

manu, ript criti fo r We\t Pubh~h i ng om
pan . 

Kroll i a enator-elect from the General 
ollege and i ~ <.er ing a three-year term on the 
11- ni versit enate. He ha~ ah o worked on 

General liege' Bacca laureate P rog ram~ 

committee ince it. inception. He recei ed a 
master of arts and ducat ion pec ialis t in 
Bu ine . Education degrees from the ni er-
ity. 

M . Li ton , who recei ed her undergraduate 
degree from Hamline ni ver ity in 196 1. al 0 

ha a ma ter' degree from Minne ota and 1 

currently work ing on a doctorate. 

She became a teaching a si tant in biology 
in General College in 1961 and a half- time 
in tructor in 1964 . 

During her year \ ith General College. M~. 

Li ton ha been " in 01 ed with ther fac ull) 
member and tudent in the introduction, im
plementation and teac hin g of a variety of 

HORACE DAVIS '49PhD, manager of 
Chemical Process Development In 3M's 
Center Research Laboratory, heads the IT 
Alumni Association. 

Horace Davis 
leads IT Alumni 
Association 

Horace R . Dav i • -I9PhD , manager o f 
hemi al Proce s De clopment in 3M' , en

tral Re~erach Laboratories, i currentl) presi
dent of tht: In titute of Technology lumni 

s ciation. 
Davi , \ ho recei ed hi ~ undergraduate de· 

gree fr m the ni er~ it of IIlin i, in 1943. 
interrupted hi. graduate tudie, at Minnestoa 
with two er in the ~er ice. 

He mo ed to ew Jer 'ey in 1949 \ here he 
worked in the laboratory of the M . W. Kellogg 

ompany ho 'e chemical bu ine wa re-
quired b 3M in 1957. moving Da i and hi ~ 
famil back to Minne ota. 

Davis i ~ married to Jo ce Be km an . a 1971 
ni ve r~ it of Minne ' ota Librar) ho I 

gradu ate who i the media pe iali t at Falcon 
Heights (Minn.) Icmentary chool. T~ 0 of 
the i~ four children also ha e ni ver it) of 
Minne ta c nne ti on, - on harl e re-
cci cd hb bachelor' degree from Minne ota 
in 1970 and his MD in ~ 1974. and daughter 
Julia i currently a ni er, it, graduate ~tudent 
in clinical p~ychology. 

PROFESSOR PATRICK A. KROLL, who 
teaches a variety of business courses In 
General Col/ege 's Division of SCience, 
Business & Mathematics, will be cited by the 
General Col/ege Alumni Association with the 
Faculty Member of the Year Award. 

cour,e~ ranging from the En\ ironmental Pack
age. Evo lu tion. Bio logy. Hi torical Biog
raphy. leing and int ing. Hi&tory of Biology 
and an interdisciplinar) inve tigation of val
ue : To ard a Good Li fe. 

" 1 have had the distinct plea ure to watch. 
and 'omell me, be a pan of. the development 
of the General ollege' Baccalaureate Pro
oram a 5trone and valid alternative to tradi
~ona i bacca l a~reate program." he aid. 

Re ervallon fo r the pril 9 e ent. at 9.00 
per per on. an be made through the General 

ollege lumni ~o iation. niver it)- of 
Minne ota. 1610 niverit) venue. t. Paul. 
Minn . 55 11 4. telephone (611) 373-1-166. 

The meeting will open \.\ ith a ocial hour at 
6:00 p.m. in the Mid land Hill Countr) Club. 
S!. Paul . follo\.\ed b) dinner and the program 
at 7:00 p.m. 

The ne\.\ dean of General ollege. Richard 
Bai ley. \.\ ill al 0 be pre~ent to meet tho 'e \\ ho 
attend. 

~econd on. Robert. i a graduate tudent 
in chemi tr) at Purdue. and a younger daugh
ter, ) hia. i in junior high chool. 

The Da~i famil) ha pent a lot of their 
~pare time wi th the Cub cout. PT and 

merican Field er ice. and now the entire 
famil y enjm) mu ic. both a Ii tene~ and 
performer~ . 

Minnesota 
Playing Cards 
A quality double-deck set with University 
of Minnesota Regents' seal design
maroon on white and gold on maroon. 
Seal design also on red plush box. 
Members $3.25, non-members $3.95. 

Minnesota Alumni Association Gifts 
2610 University Avenue 
SI. Paul, Minnesota 55114 

Please send __ Minnesota Playing 
Card set(s). 
My check for $ ___ is enclosed. 

Membership # _______ _ 

Name ___________________ ___ 

Address ___________________ _ 

Residen ts add 4% state 

MAA EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR Ed Halslet, center, meet with Thora and Bjarne Grottum in 
Mesa, Arizona, earlier this year. Grottum Is a former University of Minnesota regent. 

Dr. Irving Bernstein 
leads Medical Alumni 

Dr. Irving . Bern~tein '40 BS '42M B 
·-I3MD. Minneapoli . i\ the 1976--77 pre i
dent of the nive rit) of Minnesota Medical 

lum ni ociation. 
ince 195 1 he ha been in ohed in private 

p ychiatri practice in Minneapoli and part
time teachi ng at the niver it . Medical 

chool, wher~ he i. now Clinical Profe sor of 
P ychiatr). Ob tetric & Gynecology. 

Dr . Bern tein, who i certified a a 
peciali t in p ychiatr) b) the American Board 

of P ychiatry and 'eurolog)-. er~ed in the 
.S . ITO)- Medical orp before doing hi ' 

re iden y at the niver it) of Colorado where 
he al re eived an M in p ychiatry . 

He i married to Dr. Doroth) M. Bern tein. 
who i a graduate of the ni ersit) of Col 
orado Medi aI chool and who did her resi 
denc) in p )chiatr) at the niver. it) of Min
ne ota. he i certified in both child and adult 
p ychiatry. 

The Bern tein . ha e three chi ldren: Marl... 
who received hi MD from Minn Ola in 197~ 
and i~ now ervi ng a re iden y in p ychiatr) at 
the ni er it) of an Diego edical ch 01: 
Gai l, who i a th ird-year medical tudent at 
Minne ota: and Paul. who i a junior at in-
neapoli . Brecl.. High hool. 

Minnesota Alumni 
Association supports 
University 's position on 
Industrial Square 
Site for New Sports 
Stadium 

At the January 20 , 1976, Winter 
Board meeting of the Minnesota Alumni 
Association, the board of directors 
unanimously passed the following reso
lution: 

"RESOL VED, that the Board of Di
rectors of the Minnesota Alumni As
sociation is in unanimous support of the 
position of the University of Minnesota 
on the building of a new sports stadium 
on the Industrial Square site in the Twin 
Cities, as evinced by the following 
statements of University President C. 
Peter Magrath made on January 14, 
1976 .. . 

.. ' .. . The University administration 
has taken the position that our posture 
on this matter should be essentially 
one of cooperative neutrality. We wish 
to cooperate with all concerned, but we 
do not believe that the University of 
Minnesota should be an advocate with 
regard to anyone of the various plans 
that have been brought forward . Since 
most of the final concern evolves 
around the Twins and Vikings, we be
lieve that the fi nal judgements should 
be made on the basis of larger public 
issues. Despite the obvious fact that 
Memorial Stadium is an antiquated 
facility and could cer tainly stand im
provement in many ways, the remodel
ing of Memorial Stadium is not an item 
on the list of capital improvements 
which has been submitted to the Legis
lature. In other words, we have a 
number of capital requests that are 
higher on our priority list, primarily for 

DR. IRVING BERNSTEIN '40BS '42MB '43MD 

Sf. Cloud alumni elect 
new president 

Thoma_ J . illiam ' 6 AM . 172-1 1 orth 
:1Jrd \enue. ha. been ele ted the ne\.\ pre i
dent of the t. I ud (Minn .) lumni chapter. 

H wi II en e a one-year term from 1976--77 . 

academic facili ties of one kind or 
another, and these represent the Re
gents' request to the State . . . 

''' If the ultimate ou tcome of you de
liberations was the construction of a 
new stadium at the Industry Square 
si te as opposed to a remodeling of 
Memorial Stadium, there would be cer
tain advantages for the University of 
Minnesota. First, the plan that is now 
being brought forward does include cer
tain parking improvements which would 
be of help to the University in its con
tinuing parking space problems. Sec
ond, the Industry Square site is obvi
ously proXimate to the University of 
Minnesoat Minneapolis Campus, and it 
would therefore be much more real istic 
to consider haVing the Gopher football 
team play home games there. Although 
the University of Minnesota Twin Cities 
Campus is not primarily a residential 
campus, it does nevertheless house 
approximately 5 ,000 students living on 
the campus and the much larger 
number of students who are in resi
dence of the metropolitan area. In ef
fect, the Industry Square site is adja
cent to the Minneapolis Campus and 
therefore it is realistic to envision the 
Gopher football team playing there and 
its being accessible to the students. By 
the same token , a new facility in 
Bloomington wou Id be very distant from 
the University of Minnesota and would 
seriously disadvantage the students in
terested in attending the games, for the 
net effect would be to remove the foot
ball team from a location proximate to 
the campus. 

'''As I am sure you can understand, I 
must emphasize that all Proposals and 
final Judgments involving Memorial 
Stadium or participation by the Gopher 
football team in a new stadium would 
have to be reviewed and ultimately ap
proved by the Board of Regents . . '" 
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Gunderson is guest speaker 

Rochester alumni honor Dr. Norbert Hanson 
during February 26 Annual Meeting 

More than 95 alumni and friend of the ni
ver,it} of Minne~ota turned out on February 
:!6 to allend Ihe R he ter ( inn.) chapter" 

nnual Meeting at the R he ter Golf and 
Countr} lub. 

Dr. I orbert Han on. who recel ed hi~ B 
and MD degree from the niver\it}, \\ as 
given a \pedal lumni ward b) the chapter 
f r hI accompli,hmen~ In the medical field 

Dr . Han n i a con ultant in the divi~ion of 
communit} medicine at the ayo linic. and 
has been in in truetor of medicine at ayo 
Medical chool in e 197) . He i the r rmer 
pre,ident of the Mayo Foundalloll ociet) His
tor} of cdl ine . 

Belmar Gunder on. director of 
tercollegiate thletic at the ni er it . wa~ 
Ihe e ening' featured pea\..er. he lalked 10 
Ihe group aboul . 'Girl and omen thlelics: 
Where Do e Go From Here?" 

Dr . David tz. ni er ily of inne ola 
Regent. wa~ al 0 pre ent al Ihe meeling 10 
pre enl certificate. of rec gnition to ix 
Roche ter high scho I tudenl~ for Iheir 
cholastic achie ement and contributi ns to 

their high ch 01 . 

Officer of the Roche ter chapter include 
John Gei I. pre ident: arren choon, 

i e pre ident: Donald udor , \eeretar): and 
Marian Bloc\" , trea urer. mong the board 
member~ are pa t pre,ident Katherine Moore. 
Fredric Bro~n , Dr. Jame ooper. Thoma 
Elkin. MAA board member George Gibb . 
Dr. orbert Han on. Dan Moore and Ibert 
Toddie . Jr. 

. . , Il...l·\lII)lllrc 
P 'Ullllll,r ,II\( . J 

( I K')(}- l<) I I . \IiJlllC ot(l, ( - . 
III . 

Ill" , 

PAINTING AND SCULPTURE IN MINNESOTA, 
1820-1914, by Rena Neumann Coen, 
traces the history of art in Minnesota from 
the time of the establishment of the frontier 
garrison of Fort Snelling in 1820 to the 
beginning of World War I in 1914. 

Many of the illustrations in the text are in 
full color. 

When Minnesota became a state In 1858, it 
already had a history of accomplishment in 
the visual arts. As early as the first military 
expeditions that were sent to explore the 
upper Mississippi River, artists were 
recording the appearance of the new 
terri tory. Some of these artists, such as 
George Catlin and Seth Eastman, eventually 
established reputations as important 
American artists. There were artists among 
the settlers, too, some of them folk artists or 
"primitives. " 

Others, although not residents of the 
sta te, played an important role In its art 
history. There were the eastern painters 
who, in the second half of the 19th century, 
embarked on sketching expeditions In 
search of new subjects. These traveling 
artists were important not only for their vivid 
pictorial record of the state, but also for the 
link they provide to the mainstream of the 
American tradition In art. 

Th is book is an outgrowth of a major 
Bicentennial exhibition, The Art and 
Architecture of Minnesota, being presented 
this spring by the University of Minnesota 
Gallery. Barbara Shissler, director of the 
Gallery, wrote a background note for the 
book, and Minnesota Governor Wendell R. 
Anderson wrote the forward. 

The 200·page book Is available from the 
University of Minnesota Press for S19.50. 
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DR. BELMAR GUNDERSON, director of Women 's Intercollegiate Athletics at the University of 
Minnesota, was the guest speaker at the recent Rochester Alumni chapter's annual meeting. 
She Is pictured here with Dr. Norbert Hanson, who was cited by the chapter with a special 
Alumni Award. 

Executive director visits 
Tulsa alumni group 

Minne ota lumni OClallon e ' ecuti e 
director Ed Hai~let meet with members of the 
Tul a, Okla , alumni group on March 2 during 
a dinner meeting at the Heritage Hou e. 

Robert . Johnson wa elected pre~ident of 
the group and M~ . aril) n Haglund, ecre-
tar} . 

The e,\ecuti e director spoke to the gather
ing ab ut hi~ term as alumni direct r, ni er
~it) president agrath and hi newadmini tra
tion, the and recruiting program and 
howed the new football film, "They Learned 

T o Win." 

MILTON C. STENSLAND '54BS '56DVM, 

Stensland cited as 
Distinguished 
Vet Med Alumnus 

Milton . ten~land ' 54B '56D VM , who 
ha been in general group practice in veteri
nar) medicine in u,tin, Minn ., ,ince 1966, 
received the Di\ tingui,hed lumnus ward of 
the elerinary Medical lum ni ~~ocJall on al 
thei r 25th nnual Meeting in late January, 

ten land i~ a pa~ t pre~ident of the niver· 
it of Mi nneloota eter inary Medical lumni 
S~ ciati n, of the Minne ta e teri nary 

Medical 0 iation and Ihe Minne 'o ta et
eri nary edical ou neil. He i al 0 an honor
ar} member of Phi Zeta, 

In hi, communi I) he i~ acti e a a member 
of eratoma. on the board of direc tor of the 
YMC , nited Way and hamber of om
merce and a a member of Our avior' Lu
theran hurch . 

He and hi wife ha e four c hildren. 

THE 
ALUMNI 

LODGE 
Plan to vi it outhern alifornia thi~ summer! ow 

the lumni ssoc iation of the niversit of alifor· 
nia , Rive~ide make il po ible . You ' ll Stay in The 

lumni Lodge and have Southern alifornia at your 
fingertip . 

You won't find lower rate anywhere. A family of 
four , for example, can use the Alumni Lodge for a~ 
lillie as 3.72 per person, per night. 

si ng our faciliti es you're within thirty-five 
minutes of Di neyland, KnOll ' Berry Farm, and Lion 
Country Safari . Lo ngele~ , mountain~. beache and 
the desert are within fOrly·five minutes . 

You ' ll stay in new accommodations fearuring pri· 
vale uite. wimming, sauna , volleyball. tennis and 
photo dark room . Golfing in famous Palm Spring i 
nearby. trained profess ional staff will cater to your 
every need . 

Thi offer is available as a benefit on ly to college 
and university alumni, to uit your summer travel 
need~ . Write The Alumni ews for brochure and 
re ervation applications, or contact us directly , 

Plan to see outhern alifornia our way! tay in 
The Alumni Lodge. ow you can afford it. 

University 

o~ Calibrnia, 

Riverside 

Alumni Association 



Elizabeth J. Haglund to receive OAA at 
Nursing Annual Meeting on April 26 

inlliati ve in formulating program, for the men
tall y retarded . 

The pre e nta tion of her Out tanding 
chlevement 'Ward v. 111 climax a full da} of 

ac ti vltie, for ur\ing lumni Day 1976. lizabeth 1. Haglund '46B . a\~oclate dI
rector of operation, in the .. Bureau of 
Health Manpower in Wa,hington. D. .. wi ll 
receive the ni ve r~i ty of Minne,ota 's Out
~ tanding chievement ward at the School of 
ur~ ing lumni A"ociation'~ nnual Meet 

ing on Monday. pril 26. Dr. Lyle French. 
ni ver,i t) vice president for thc Hcalth ci

ence" wi ll pre,ent the award. 
incc shc \Va, ommb, ioned in the .S . 

Publi Health er ice in 1948, M, . Haglund 
ha known vancd re , pon, ibilitie, for health 
program, in I caJ. ,tatc and federal facilllics. 
From 1954- 1956 ,he worked for thc 

tate Department . de veloping health nur<, mg 
program .. and a training program for public 
hea lth aide, in the eheran Reg iona a' part of 
the . . Mi\sion to Iran. 

The rtemoon Seminar program v. ill begin 
at 1;00 p.m. With a ~oc l al hour m Ma}o u
ditonum on the Mmneapoh, campu\ of the 

ni ver~i t } of Minne ola . 
Follov. mg welcoming remark and mtroduc

tion, by choolof ur mg Dean Irene Ramey. 
I abel Harm' portrall v. 111 be pre,ented to the 
School b) her colleague, and fnend, . 

ni ver5Jl} of Minnesota a,wciate profe,~r 
Ida M. Martmson v. ill then di cu, ur ing 
Re\earch and the aCl1vil1es of the nev. ,",ur\mg 

ollege Board will be explained to tho~e 

pre~enl. 

The emmar Program will end v.ith Dean 
Ramc) ,peaking about Pcr pectivc., ' 76 . 

The evenmg dinner and program 'WIll take 
place m the hearton-Rlt7 'otillion Ballroom 
in dov.ntown !\IImneapoli.,. 5:30 p.m ,ocial 
hour Will precede the 6;30 p.m . dmner and 
program . 

A, program officer for the .. Department 
f Health . ducation & elfare Region IX 
urloing Manpowcr Development . , he alo, IMed 

in the formation and evaluation of health man
power program, in a lifornia. evada. 

ri70na, regon , Wa,hington. Idaho. la. ka. 
Hawaii. Samoa. Guam and the Tru ~ t Ter
ritorie, f the Pacific. 

Her li a i on effort bctwee n the Pu bli 
Health ervice and !>tate and local govern 
ment purred the creation of train ing curricu
lum for more and inn vati ve health profe,
sional . 

ELIZABETH J_ HAGLUND '46BS, the first 
nurse to hold the position of associate 
director for operations In the U.S. Bureau of 
Health Manpower, will receive the 
Outstanding Achievement Award at the April 
26 Annual Alumni Banquet of the School of 
Nursing Alumni Association. 

Re~en ation ~ r the nnuaJ Dinner Meetmg 
can be made at 9.25 per per~n b) contacting 
the ch oj of ur mg Jumni A sociation. 

nl erSIl} of Minne!>ota . 2610 O1\er,it) \ 
enue. 1. Paul. Minn. 55114. releph ne (612) 
373-2466. lumni are im ited to pon~r a 
tudent for the same amount. if the) 0 

In 1964 M~. Haglund received the Public 
Health ervice ommendal1on Medal for her 

choo e . 
Reserval10n hould be made b) pril 12 . 

Before you buy similar protection investigate your 

Minnesota Alumni Association Group Life Insurance Plan 

S 10,000 OF GROUP LIFE INSURANCE 
I EXCLUSIVELY FOR M EM BERS I 

Increase your Family ProtectIon by $ 1 0 .000 WIth Group Term 
LIfe Insurance . . while your Insurance IS In effect. cash 
benefits will be paId for death at any lime. In any place. from 
any cause - aircraft aCCIdent . heart attack. auto crash . blood 
pOIsoning. pneumonIa. etc 

YOUR AMOU NT OF TER M SEMI ·ANNUAL 
AG E LIFE INSUR A N CE PREMtUMS' 

UNDER 25 $10.000 $ 1100 
25 -29 10.000 1250 
30·34 10,000 1750 
35 -39 10.000 2400 

40-44 10.000 3550 
45 ·49 10,000 5100 
50· 54 10.000 7350 
55 -59 10,000 10800 

60-64 10.000 17500 
65 ·69 5.000 13500 
70· 74 2.500 9900 

. Premiums are cu rren1 rales - sublect to change by the Insurer 

For in formation concerning higher amounlS write the MAA Insurance 
Admlnl Stfa l or 

Coverage terminates a l age 7S 

c) Paul Bu rke and Assoc ••• es t973 

• You Are EligIble If you are a member of the MAA. age 600r under 
(Coverage for reSIdents of Texas, OhIO. New Jersey. West Vorglnla 
and Floflda IS not avaIlable at thIS tIme) 
• Generally No PhYSIcal Exam usually only the short statement of 
health on the enrollment lorm IS necessary 
• BenefICIary you name your own benef,c,ary whIch you may 
change at any tIme SpeCIal benefICIary arrangements can be made to 
fIt your own requorements Settlements of death claIms as a monthly 
Income may be requested 
• PremIums WaIved Durong D,sablillY If you become totally d,S ' 
abled (as defIned on the contract) proor to age 65. and remal.n so d,S ' 
abled for at least none monthS. premIums becomIng due dUflng your 
contonued d,sab,lity WIll be waIved Proof must be furnIshed If re o 
quested 
• You May Change to a permanent po\ocy whIch bUIlds cash values 
for retorement When you termInate membershIp In MAA. when you 
reach age 74 or when any Insurance termInates because of a change 
on age You may convert the amount of group lIfe onsurance whIch 
termInates to any ,nd,v,dual policy of life Insurance then beIng Issued 
by the Insurance company Olher than term .nsurance or any policy con· 
ta.n.ng d,sab,hty or other supplementary benefIts 

EASY TO 
ENR O LL 

Complele Group LIfe Insurance Enrollment Form 

2 Ma il to: M,nnesota AlumnI Assoc.atlon 
Insurance AdmInIstrator 
SUlle F.ve Hundred 
400 South County Road 18 
M.nneapolls. M,nnesota 55426 

3 Send no money now. You w.1I receIve your forst bIlling from the 
Adm.nl strator upon acceptance of your Enrollment Form 

------------------------------------------------1 
I 

MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION GROUP LIFE INSURANCE ENROLLMENT FORM 

Ptudenllal Licensed In 8/1 Sla tes 
North Central Home Office 
Mmneapolls. Mmneso'll 
(Poltcy Form No GEN ASS·3011 

A . Name _________ ____________ ___ 

B. ____________________________________________ ___ 

Permanent Mailing Address Street and Number 

C"Y S ••• e Z.p 

Coverage for reSIdents of Floflda . New Jersey. OhIO. Texas and 
West VirgInIa IS not avaIlable at thIS tIme 

o •• e of Bor.h Yea' Gradua.ed 
from U of M 

BenefiCiaI)' (Prim Name as Relo11onshlp 
MARY DOE. no. MR$ JOHN DOE) 

Amount of Term LIfe Insurance: 510.000 

Statement of Health 
The follOWIng onformatlon .s subm.tted as ev.dence of my ,nsurab,hty 

WeIght HelghtL-__ _ 

Have you ever been declined or rated for hfe Insurance? (If yes. g.ve detaIls 
below) __________ _________ _ 

W,th on the past five years. have you been confoned for more than five days 
for any Illness or Injury or undergone any surgIcal operatIons? 
(If yes. gIve deta.ls below) _______________ _ 

Are you In good health? ----------------

Comments: 

I he.t"by <l ppl v IOf glouP hie ,nsuritru:e pro--,GeO b'r' the M II'\lW"'l iI Alumni At~lIIllOn G roup l. te In 
lu'anc~ Prog,. m unQe ' Wfl ll ln bvlM Prudef\,.,lln'Uf.ne. ~n .. 01 A~.u AS.l member In good 
s' llindlO9 I unde rstand th' l an" end (t il d lv«ndsdecl, rltd unde, , ttt'l.bovtt Qrouppolo iN II becOm e 1M 
prope rly ot' tte M.nneI01' Al umni Assoc.~lIon 1 , ep, . ,onl lho l each oilM abq .... n~we, .$ completl 
i)nd tr u,," :.na thai tn.~ h~ 1I be Inl ba SIS 01 the I Udl'u:e b-r Ina Compan., 01 an" 9rOup hIe IOSU ,,,n~ 

CW'f$U., t" 10 ,t,., , ppl.(.a l.on 

AUTHORIZATION I hefC!'by authOHI!. an, h('."sed phVSI(."" mtdlc.11 p,.ct.I.onf" hotDl, .1 d.n.c: 0' 
Ol~ r mft<h(..1 Of rned . It,< r hued ';1(.1111., ,nsurdnce oomp.en~ 01 oc~ CWQan".ltoQn ,""tIUI.on Of"'" 
son ' M' h I ' ,"" record s Of It 'W1~ of JneCW m., h.,lth IOgl~ 1 0 f h. P,uOfont.tlln\ul.nceCOfTIpan., 
0 1 A.ml'~ ."y 5uCh .nl cwm allon A pnOIOQr.ohlc copy Of th., aUthor". ,.on hell be, ",ltd" the 
Of .glnal 

x ___ _ 

L ~ ~------------------------------------------------

Archbishop Roach 
to receive OAA at 
Education Alumni 
Annual Meeting 

Arcbbishop John R. Roach . 57MA. v. ho 
wa in~talled a Archbf hop of the Archbl hop 
of the Archdiocese of t. Paul and Mm
neapolh m July 1975. wl1l receive the nlver-
it) of Minne ota Out tanding Achle\ement 

Award at the April 20 Annual Meeting of the 
College of ducat Ion Alumni A \ociation in 
the OJ er It)' of Minne~ota lumOJ Club . 
downtown Minneapoli . 

ARCHBISHOP JOHN R. ROACH '57MA who 
became Archbishop of the Archdiocese of 
Sf. Paul and Minneapolis in July 1975, will 
receive the University of Minnesota 's 
Outstanding Achievement Award at the April 
20 Annual Meeting of the College of 
Education Alumni Association. 

Archbl h P R ach . who v.a ordained IOtO 
the prie thoood in 1946. en ed 3\ a teacher 
and admi01 trat r of 1. Thom~ cademyand 
in the development and admini~tral1 n of the 

1. John Vianne) eminar} . He ha al 0 
erved a pa tor at t harle BorTomeo 

Church in 1mneapoli and t. eCilla in L 

Paul. 
Hi appointment as p recogniled 

hi long ·~tanding acc mpli hmen \\ithlO the 
rchdioce e of 1. Paul and Mmneapoll 10-

\olving cJerg) and lait). and hi outstanding 
abilir} t \\ork effecu\el) with people of man} 
different on\.t tion!> in the communit) and the 
church . 

gi n. 
He i, a life-long re~ident of Minn Ota and 

the fi t nati\e to be app inted rchbL h p of 
the rchdtoce e f 1. Paul and IlOneap II . 

Larsen to be honored as 
Alumni Member of Year 

. Lar\en '5 B 

ERNEST A. LARSEN '58BS, supervisor of 
Agriculture and Business Occupations at 
Anoka Area Vocational Technical Institute. 
will be cited as the Col/ege of Education 
Alumni Association Alumni of the Year at 
that group 's annual meeting. 
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Education • 
" ith the o llege of Education lumni _ oci
ation Member of the ear ward during thi~ 
annual meeting. 

University draws three-year probation for 
basketball program, according to NCAA 

Lanen taught three year& at the nol-a rea 
o-Tech In tilUte before as uming hi~ current 

p ~ition . Pre' iou Iy he laught at the ... econdary 
Ie el In Little Fall and ambridge. Minn .. 
and spen t i\ years a. the general manager of a 
retail farm suppl) bu ine s. 

He ... erved on the board of director, of the 
College of Education lumni OC latlon 
from 1970-1974. erving a<; ,ice pre ident in 
1970-71 and pre~ident in 1971-72. He "a 
chai rper o n for the College of Education 

lumni A sociation Theater Dinner Part) in 
1972 and 1973 and ha recehed an lumni 
Certificate of Merit award. 

Special gue t peaker for the evening ban
quet wi ll be M rs . on aliena. deputy c m
mi ,ioner fo r operation of the M inne ota 
State Department of Education . 

Reser at ion for (he meeting , at 10 .00 per 
per,on, can be made through the ollege of 
Education Alumni A. ociation. nl er ity of 
Minne ota, 2610 ni er it) enue . St. Paul , 
Minn. 55114. telephone (6 12) _,73-2466. 

HARRIET LANE MHOON '46BA '57MSW 

Social Work to 
honor Mrs. Mhoon 

Mr . Harrie t Lane Mhoon '46B ' 57M 
Minneapoli" will receive the lumna of the 
Year ward for Pr fe~ ional chie ement 
from the hool of ocial Work lumn i 
ociation at their 10th nnual Meeting on 
Tue~da , March 30. ite of the meeting i~ the 
Radi on H te l in Minneapoli . 

Mr . Mhoon ha been director of ocial 
Work er ice at noka tate Ho pital ince 
195 . Previou Iy he worl-ed at the \ame ho -
pltal a~ a p~ c hiatric ocial worl-er. and for the 
Hennepin ount) e lfare Departme nt , from 
1946 to 1955. as a ~oc ial caseworker . 

Her a hie emenh ha e been recognized by 
the tate of Minne~ota when he wa named 
Minnesota 0 ial Worker of the Year in 1969 
and by the ational oc iatio n of ocial 
Worker wh i h named her a tio na l ocia l 
Worker of the Year in 1970 . 

Mo ·t recently Mr . Mhoon ' profe ional 
acti vitic, ha e included membership on the 
Minne Ola Department of Public Welfare 0-

cial Work IUdy Group-Director of So ial 
Work for tate Ho pita Is. on thc Governor' 

IlIzen ouncil on ging, a chairper ... n for 
the Metropolitan ouncil Hea lth Board's 
Planning comminee and a a lecturer in the 

ni ver it) of Minne,ota' s School of ocial 
Work . 

Marian Wright Ede lman , direct r of the 
hildren '\ Defense Fund of the Wa~hington 

At special opera evening 

ational ollegiatc thletic ~ocia-

tion CA) has placed the niver<;it) of 
M inne ota basketball team on a three- _ ear 

resp n e 

Kegler . 
Gopher basl-etball team\ will be re\tricted 

from pl aying in an) po t-~ea,on game~ for the 
two- ear period beginning March 4. 1976, the 
date ni ver ity pre ident . Peter Magrath 
notified the AA that the Univer it) would 
not appeal C penaltie . Thu • it might be 
po ible for the Gopher to participate in 
po t- ea~on game in 1978 if they were 
cheduled after March 4 . 

During the two ) ear. , the Gopher will not 
be allo\ ed to pani ipate in an) tel evi ed 
game under ontrol and they will 10 e 
three basketball <;cholar,hip , reducing to three 
the number that can be awarded each _ ear . 

Gopher participation in the 1912 
Midwe~t Regional tournament' ill be era eu 
from the I CAA record becau e four player 
- J im Brewer. B b Murphy_ Bob i and 
Keith Young - had received benefit . ~ hich 
were in vio lation of C rule . from the 

ni ver ity or it upporter . Kegler said . 
The niver ity WIll ha e to return it third

place award and 21.4 8 whi h it recei ed fo r 
it participation in that tournament. 

During the probationar) period . the CA 
wi ll monitor Gopher ba ketball ac ti vi tie\ 10 in
u re that abu e are not repeated. 

' 'The record of what wa - done that i - wrong 
i clear." Mag rath aid in hi tatement to the 

A. " It peak~ for it e lf. There i ' no piont 
in varni hing it 0 er and tryi ng to rationalize it 
away . 

taff member and pl ayer currentl ) in the 
ba ketball program who are affec ted are as
i tant coach Jimm William and tudent 

athlete Phil aunder\, Mike Thomp. on and 
Dave Winey . 

Becau e individual anct ion\ are formally 
impo ed by the ni ers ity with the as 
an appeal bod). tud ent di ciplinary hearing 
for Saunder . Thomp on and Winey were held 
recently b the ni ver ity. Final tatement on 
the eli gibi lit ) of the players ha yet to be re
lea ed . 

Re earch Project and a leadi ng national au o
cate for chi Idren ' right . wi ll be the featured 
peaker during the 10th nnual Meeting of the 

School of ocial o rk lumni 0 lallon . 
Acti e in man) other area f 0 ial reform, 

uch a the Poor Peo ple' Campaign. her 
numerou honor& and special re ognition in 
c lude a n Out tanding Y un g Woma n of 

me rica award , an Ho norary LLD de gree 
from Smith o llege and the Made moi e lle 
Magazine ward a one of the four 010 -t exci t
ing yo ung women in meri a. 

The c hool of ocial Work' new director. 
Jame Goodman, wi ll al 0 be pre ent at the 
e e nt. 

Re ervatio n for the March 30 meeting. at 
9.00 per per. on, can be made through the 

School o f ocial Work lumni 0 iation . 
ni ver ity fMinne ota, 26 10 ni ver ity v

enue , St. Paul, Minne ota 55114, te lephone 
(6 12) 373-2466 . 

College of Liberal Arts alumni 
will present three Distinguished 
Teaching Awards on May 1 

The ollege of Li beral rts lumni ~soci
ation will pre e nt Di s tin gui~hed Teaching 
wald~ to three Liberal rt faculty member 

at il~ 17th nnual Meetlllg on May I . 

The three who wi ll be ciled are dward 
Lee te. profe\~o r of organic c hem Istry ; 
Theofani~ t3vrou. profe or of hi tory; and 
Bernhard D . eiser. professo r of mU~lc . 

Thi, year'\ nnual Meeting i\ a speCial gala 
occa~ion. which will also feature a gourment 
dlllner and the opportunity for participant~ to 
attend the (ir t public pre e nt atio n of 
Dominick rgento '~ new opera, " The yage 
of dgar lIan Poe ." 

rgento , a profe ~ r in the Department of 
Mu I and willner of a 1975 Pulitzer Prize, 
was commi,~i ned by the IlIver\ity of Min-
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ne ota and the Minne ota Opera ompany to 
compo e an opera ba ed on the life of Poe for 
the Bicen tennial . 

Followi ng a a I- f montillado herry re
ception at 6 :00 p .m . in l. atherine ollege ' 
( l. Paul) lumnae e nter, a umptuou~ buf
fet dinner w ill be e rved . preceding a brief 
program. 

rgento wi ll address the gathering before 
tho e w ho a ttend adjo urn to I . . 
O 'Shaughne, y uditorium for the opera. 

Dinner and pera ticket,. at $12 .00 for the 
combination, or at 6 .00 for the dinner onl y, 
can be purcha ed through the ollege of Lib
eral m lumni s!.ociation , ni ver ity o f 
Minne~ota. 26 10 niver it y Avenue, t. Paul , 
Minn . 55 11 4 . 
Rese rvation~ hould be made by April 28. 

Becau e of other minor io lation. Gary 
Korkow'ki. O,borne Lockhart . aunders, 
Thomp on. Chri Weber, Ray Wi ll iam~ , 

Winey and Bill Zager have been ueclared in 
eligible for C pOM-, eason championship 
e"enl,. 

The niversit) will formall) se er ih rela
tion,hlp with Har C) Macl-a) . pre Ident of the 
Macl-ay Envelope ompany. con idered to be 
"a repre entati e of the Uni er~it)', athletic 
interest ." becau,e of gifl\ to pia ers and pur
cha~e of complimentary ticl-eh at mort: than 
face alue. 

Magrath will send lellers to se en other 
communit) repre, entati e, to "admoni h" 
them for their violation of C and confer
ence rules. 

The niversit) apparently has 'ome dis-
agreement with the Cover, ho is a "rep
re\entati e of the ni ersit)', athlellc inter
e~t ."0 will release onl) the name, of tho,e 
in ol"eu in its own findings. 

... ubcommitlee of the niverslt) ,sembi) 
ommittee n Inter o llegia te thl e tie, 

I I admilled that "the program, iolated 
a n) reaso nab le pers n', s ta nd ard s of 
amateurism" and directed Magrath to mform 
Paul Giel. direc tor of inter ollegiate athletics. 
of hi responsibil ity to monitor the athle tic, 
department for rule violati n . 

The IA report ~ tated (hat G iel has made 
"a rea:.onable effort " to di co' er the truth of 

lolation when the) have been brought to his 
allention . Giel admit. however. offering bas
ketball prospect Mark Olberding a grant-in- aid 
for four years, which \ a a vio lation of C A 
rule . 

The CIA al 0 recommended that athletes 
be recrui ted " primarily from the geographic 
area from which the normal tudent popula
tion i dra n ." 

During it in e tigation. the ni er it 
reported a number of rule "iolation ~ which had 
been unl-n own to the C A. including the 
pro iding of free legal coun e l to tudent 
athlete . Ron Behagen and Marvin" orl-y" 
Taylor fo li o ing the fraca during a 
Minne o ta-Ohio State ba ketball game in 
1972. 

mong the large~t recipient, or improper 
g ifts was Ricl- McCutcheon , who along with 
hi family, was g i en free transporta tion and 
accommodation, to and from the Twi n i ti e~. 

The most comlllon VIolation appear, to be 
the ,ale of complimen tary tickeh. which are 
pro ided to tcam member' for usc by rami l) 
and friend . 

" In the judgment of the in ve' ti gator. " the 
report said, " based on a number of interview, 
here and ebewhere. the sale of complimentary 
ticket by Mudent-athlete ... wa, not conducted 
in any organized manner and that the pract ice 
wa~ not sub,tanllally different from that fund 
at ba ketball prog ram, around the country and 
perhap' not a, flagrant a\ can be fou nd at ,ome 
\ choob .· · 

Other common v iola\l o n~ include s mall 
l oan~ or gi ft~ of ca\h , glfh or 'llch thing a~ 
fishIng rod, a nd bicycle. , loan of an 
automobile. u~e ('If a W T line ror long
dista nce phonc call, . hou,ing pro'pecti e re
cruit~ in a hote l and transportation . 

ourees of the mone u~ed for g Ift were 
Musselman ', per, nal fund s, complimentary 
g ods and ser i e, prOVIded by community 
melllber~ through the basl-etball s taff, un 
affi liated indi viduab anu athletic department 
representative,., ac ting on their own, and abuse 
of pri ilege, by ~ tudent-athlete . 

ollle funds were from the athletic depart
ment. which "was knowingly and unknow
ing l) the source of improper benefits." The 
coaching staff also u~ed credit card provided 
b) HarT) Cox, former pre. ident of th Laub 
Bak ing Company of Cleveland. Ohio . the re
port s tated . 

Because of their length, the ACIA 
recommendations for corrective 
actions for the University Men's 
Intercollegiate Athletics program 
were not published in this issue of 
The Alumni News. Readers wish
ing to have a synopsis of these 
recommendat ions, can receive 
one by writ ing The Alumni News 
editor. 

ED HAISLET 
A TESTIMONIAL? 

72ND ANNUAL MEETING 

~ ~ U. ~ 
THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

r!...:J1 't.) 
JUNE 10, 1976 

HOTEL RAD ISSON SOUTH 

7800 NORMAN DALE BOULEVAR D 
BLOOM IN GTON . MINN ESOTA 55435 

The June 10 meeting of the Minne ota Alumni As oc iat ion, a pec ial 
te timonial meeting for retiring MAA executive director Ed Hai let. will 
be highl ighted by a program traci ng the growth of the Alumni 
A ocialion and the Univer ity during Hai let' 28-year tenure . 

Re ervation are avai lable at $ 10 per per on. 
A 5:30 p.m . reception wi ll precede the 7:00 p.m. dinner and program 

in the Radi on South Hotel. 
Watch for more info rmation on the event in future i ue of The 

Alumni New . 



A Quarter of Century later, Coffman Union Changes its Face 

Coffman Union , the 
magnificent building 
designed to be of the greatest 
possible service to a student 
body of approx imately 
15) 000, was dedicated on 
Homecoming 1940. 

Now the entire Union is 
used for student offices and, 
in the main , student 
activities, although the 
faculty still have their 
Campus Club on the fourth 
floor and the Union ballrooms 
are still the scene of alumni 
and University events. 

T H E Coffma n Memorial Union 
renova t io n i fin ished. The 

fi rst and econd Roors, the last to be 
completed, opened March 29th, the 
fi rst day of spring quarter. The building 
will be rededicated in ceremonies on 
May 10th . 

Constr uctio n for t he renovation 
began in March 1974. orne 7 mill ion 
and two years later, fou r Roors have 
been completely rebuil t. T he basement 
recreation area and the g round floor eat
ing areas opened in J anuary 1975. 

orn e 20,000 square fee t of space 
were added by expanding the front and 
the back of the bui ld ing outward . T he 
orig inal doors facing Washi ngton Av
enue were closed off and skyligh ts were 
constructed between t he colum ns on 
the front of the building. The resu lt is 
improved lighting on the g round, first 
and second Roors. The main entrances 
are now twO air doors located near the 
front corners of the bui lding. 

The entire project has been financed 
from a portion of t he Union' allotted 
s tudent incidenta l fees , renta ls and 
money rai ed from U nion program
ming, accord ing to Bert Atkinson, as
sociate di rector of the Union. 3 mil
lion came di rectly from the nion 's 
long range capi tal expansion fund ; the 
balance fro m a 40-year loan. Monie re
ceived from aforement ioned revenue 
sources wi ll be u ed to repay the loan. 

MOVING? 
PLEASE NOTIFY US 
4 WEEKS IN ADVANCE 

Miss/Mrs./Mr. 

Name (please print) 

New Address Apt. No . 

City State Zip 

Correspondence 
relating to your &lW 
subscription of !!?CI: 
The Alumni News :gW 

~I 
Q) 

should be accom- ::l 

g~ '" panied by your ad- .!!! 
dress label. If you >-W iii 
are receiving dupli- om Q) 

~~ Ii! 
cate copies, please 8~ 05 
send both labels. oI 0 

>-

~() E 

Send to: The c« ,g 
Alumni News, 2610 ~~ 
University Avenue , ~« 
SI. Paul, Minnesota 
55114 

located near the east entrance and an 
expanded art gallery and a music and 
study room near the west entrance, 
highligh t the first floor. Also located on 
this level are a central reservation and 
information desk, a delicatessen and 
twO lounges. 

T HE KEY to the second Roor is 
expanded office space for 

student groups and the nion 's tudent 
and professional Staff. 

" We've found over the years that 
student office needs will change and it's 
been difficult for us ro respond . We hit 
upon a modular-office and a flexible 
lighting ystem as a way ro do that, " 
Atkinson said. 

T he Union will hou e about 40 Stu
dent groups - an increase of about 20 
offices 0 er the old arrangement. In ad
dition , 10 new offices were added for 
staff. A men 's and women's lounge IS 
also located on the second floor . 

C HA GI G and expanded 
nion needs , the replacement 

of inadequate building utilities and 
bringing the building up to code were 
the major aim of the remodeling, ac
cording to Atkin on. "The nion was 
designed for a total campus population 
of 15,000. 'Ue now have between 
1 ,000 to 25,000 people u ing the 

nion each day. 
"A major aim of the redevelopmenr 

project was to pro ide more places for 
people ro be and tailoring a variety of 
faci litie ro meet a variety of needs -
eat ing, lounging. tudy, recreation and 
programming. 

"We rook what we thought was a bus 
station look and broke it up into more 
intimate groupings. tudents like ro sit 
on the floor , so we have created some 
special places in the building for Stu
denes ro do JUSt that . 

"The Union was well built and has 
srood the test of time very well, but 
needs have shifted and we wanted to 
better address ourselves to these 
changes. We also had ro update the 
building according to health and afety 
codes ," A tk i nson said. 

The Union has been completely re
furni hed and a system of coordinated 
graphics will help the newcomer find 
his way around quickly. 

A KEY feature of the ventilation sys
tem is energy-saving equipment which 
warms incoming aIr with heat recovered 
from the heat exhaust during the colder 
months. Air conditioning can be added 
in the future, AtJcinson said, but cool
ing was roo cosdy ro be included in the 
remodeling . Fire and smoke detectors, 
enclosed fire escapes and an improved 
security system were also added. 

The fourth, fi fth and sixth Roors, 
which house the Campus Club and fac
ulty and staff lounges, were brought up 
ro code and utilities were improved. 

ext summer, the third floor. which 
was not parr of the rede elopmenr pro
gram, will be redecorated. 

"We inconvenienced many people 
while remodelin was oing on," At
kin on said. "We could have done the 
work in half the time, but we felt the 
building should tay open. We have 
tried ro blend the best of the old and 
the new; now we would like ro invite 
everyone back." - Dave chiller 



OPera 
humor in thi opera , but an understand
ing of a sen itive m an hurr b), life i 
bound ro emerge . 

THAT THE OPERA will be atmo -
pheric and orig inal in tage etting and 
co tumes i assured by the fact that 
T anya Moi eiwit ch i the de igner . 

1inne otans remember her work at the 
Guthrie Thea tre. The last production 
he de igned for ir Tyrone was "The 

Barber of eville" for the Phoenix Opera 
Company . 

A RGE rTO ne er wa it for one 
composition to be completed 

before he has another in ·proce . He 
want ro write another monodrama, for 
ei ther J anet Baker or Bever! y ill , 
based on Mis H avisham' wedding 
nigh t from Dickens' Greal Expeclalions . 
John Olon- crymgeour will be the lib
retti t. Olon was the tage direcror of 
the Hillrop Opera in Baltimore . Md., 
where Arg ento was co-founder a nd 
mu ic directOr in the 50·s . 

There may al 0 be a chi Idren ' opera 
orne time in the future if di cus ions 

with John Donahue of the hildren 's 
Thea ter bear fru i t. 

Bes ides the GALA PREMIERE of 
"The Voyage of Edgar Allan Poe" at the 

ollege of r. Catherine' ' haug h-
ne sy Audirorium on April 2 and 
subseq uent performance on May 1. 

and , Arg enro's spring will have 
other career achievement . He will be 
g ive n an a ward b y th e Am eric a n 
Academ y and l ational In titute of Arts 
and Lerrer . And York College in York , 
Penn ., will confer the d eg ree of honor
ary doccor of humaniti e upon him . 

A rgento is fi-om The East 
H e was born in York and weor to 

chool there before he entered Peabody 
onservatory of Music in Baltimore, 

which g ranted him a bachelor of music 
with deparrmeoral honor in 195 L and 
a mas ter in mu ic in 195 . H e at
tended the onserva tor herubinin in 
Fl orence, Ita ly , from 1951-52. and 
i nee has returned to Florence reg ularly 

to write . Hi PhD i from Eastman 
chool of Mu ie , Roch e ter , N .Y . , 

which he received in 195 . H e ha also 
tudi ed und er Fulbrig ht Grants and 

two Guggenheim Fellow hip . 
In 196 Peabody gave him an Out

tanding Alumni Award . 
Befo re c min g t o Minn e ot a in 

19 58 , he had taug ht at H ampton Insti
t ute in H ampto n , Va ., and a t the 
Eas tman chool . 

At Minne ota Argento teach es or
ch es tra tion . composition and the his
tory of opera in three courses each qu ar
t er. A ked a bo ut eud ent he has 
ta ug ht . Argento rem ember Donald 
Keats , g iven an 19 5 A AP award 
who lec ture a t Antioch . D av id Zinman 
i cond uctOr of the Roche ter ( . Y .) 
Ph ilharm onic and co-director of the 

etherlands hamber rches tra . 

Oops! -------, 
The Alumni News staff 

inadvertently made an error in the 
itinerary for Scandinavian 
Escapade Tour members. In the 
1976 February issue, the 
advertisement for the Escapade 
read tha t the cruise ship arrived 
in Oslo at 8 a.m. on August 15. 
This should read 8 p.m. 

We apologise for this mistake! 
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F OREMO T in the current ac-
tivitie of many Twin itians 

gue tS at a buffet in t. Jo eph' Hall on 
the t . atherine's campu . 

Be ide the 50 tickets wh ich i n
elude the pecial commemorative book 
and the buffet. 15 tickets for the opera 
alone are al 0 being old for opening 
night . All pr eed will be divided be
tween the University Foundation and 
th Minnesota Opera' mu ic depart
ment. an internship for students of op
era . 

other than Argento i the premiere of 
hi late t opera. David peer, president 
of the College of Liberal Arcs Alumni 
Association, ha a propriety interest in 
the opera . After all it was the ollege of 
Liberal Art which ponsored the idea. 

Marilyn arlson I el on (Mr . Glen) 
is in charge of pre- and post-opera gala . 

he tOld The Alumni ew that fir t 

peer spent time last ummer visiting 
hou e where Poe had lived a well as 
museum and libraries . collecting pic
ture • anecdote and other information . 

orne of thi material is being used in 
a book to be gi en to those first 
nighters who pay 50 for ticket . 

nighter who wi h may pay 50 cent to 

ride in a carriage from the parking lot 
to 0 ' haugh ne y . The facade f the 
auditorium will be decorated to look 
like the lonely wharf from which Poe' 
hip et ail before his death . 

Mr . el nand ner very large 
committee have enli ted the competi
tion of ix area vocational chool that 
teach would-be chef ro prepare food 
and the table . The Midwe t hef 0-

ciety member are creating ice culpture 
for the buffet based on Poe' character . 

The ollege of Liberal Arts Alumni 
A sociation member and gue ts will 
attend the opera on May I and have 
their own buffet In t . Jo eph' Ha ll 
fol lowing the performance. 

andra fagrath , the niver ity of 
Minne ota pre ident's wife, i editing 
the book . First nighters will also be 

1. Your basic health insurance may not be 
keeping up with health care costs. 
Recent data shows hospital costs have almost 
doubled in the last five years. The average daily 
hospital cost is well over $100'. Take a look at 
your present hospitalization insurance now. If it 
hasn't kept pace with inflation, you may need an 
economical supplement like the MAA Group 
Hospital Money Plan. 

2. The MAA Hospital Money Plan pays you a $30 
daily benefit for each day you're hospitalized. 
Benefits are paid from the very first day of hospital· 
ization (there's no waiting period) for up to 500 days. 
Benefits are paid to you, regardless of any other 
insurance you have. Benefits are DOUBLED for 
hospitalization due to diagnosed cancer. 

3. You can cover your whole family ... each for 
a $30 daily benefit. 
Your spouse is eligible when you enroll and so are 
your dependent children from birth to age 25. 

4. Acceptance is guaranteed. 
No health questions to answer. No physical exam. 
All MAA members under age 60 are eligible to 
enroll, and acceptance will be guaranteed subject 
to pre'existing conditions limitations. 

5. The cost is surprisingly economical. 
The MAA Hospital Money Plan is group insurance, 
and you know what that means in terms of savings. 

$30 DAILY BENEFIT FOR MEMBER, 
SPOUSE AND CHILDREN 

Semi-Annual Premiums 

Ma le Mem ber Female Member Add (or 
Member's (o r husband o( (or wf(e o( All 

Age female me m ber) ma le member) Children 

29 and under $18.90 $27.60 $48.00 
30-39 24.30 39.00 53.10 
40-49 35.40 48.60 51.60 
50-59 51.60 60.30 42.60 
60-64' 69.00 74.10 26.55 

65 andover 
, 

69.00 74.10 26.55 

Renewal only. At age 65, benefits reduce to $21 per day 
and double benefits for cancer tenninate. A $ 1.50 adminis· 
tration charge will be added to each bill. 

6. Even t he "fine print" makes sense. 
Naturally there are some limitations to your 
coverage, and it's important that you understand 
them before you enroll. 
Individual Tenninations 
Coverage is renewable regardless of age. as long as you 
pay your premiums. remain a member of MAA and the 
Plan remains in force. pouse coverage is renewable 
regardless of age; unmarried. dependent children are 
covered from birth to age 25. If the insured member 
dies, eligible survivors may continue their coverage. 

Pre-Existing Conditions 
Any pre·existIng conditions (conditions treated or 
diagnosed within 12 months before this coverage's effec 
tive date) will not be covered until after 12 consecutive 
months have passed during which no treatment for that 
condition was rendered or recommended, or until after 
2 years have elapsed since your effective date 

• Source Book of Health Insurance Data 1974-75 

It will be a memorable pring this 
year for Domini k Argenro. h i many 
as oc iate. tlIdents and frie nds. -
Wilma mith Leland 

Exclusions: 
Pregnancy. childbirth, or miscarriage: declared or 
undeclared war or any act thereof; military service: 
attempted suicide while sane or attempted self·destruction 
while insane; treatment in a VA or federal government 
hospital (in Minnesota, charges by such institutions are 
covered): congenital anomalies of dependent children. 

ENROLL NOW 
Complete the Enrollment Form below, and mail it 
with a check for your first semi·annual premium to: 
MAA Group Insurance Administrator Suite 500. 400 
South County Road 18, Minneapolis. Minnesota 
55426. Coverage will be effective on the first of 
the month follOwing approval of your Enrollment 
Form and receipt of your first premium. 

$30 PER DAY ~ 
MAA GROUP HOSPITAL - ~ 1 
MONEY PLAN® I 
ENROLLMENT FORM Ul1den.nlt~n by CNA I 

onlUlental ruuotl).· CO~PO!1Y I 
CNA Plaza hlcogo. II. 606c'l5 

Name 
FIl>' Mtddk> 

Address 

City State ZIP 

Member's 
Date of Birth 

~o Dov Vr 

Member's 
Graduation Date 

Select Coverage Below: 

~,o Yr 

o Member only 0 Member. spouse and children 
o Member a nd spouse 0 Member and children 
If applying for dependent coverage, complete the following: 

BIRTH OATE 

BIRTH DATE 

BIRTH OAT[ 

BIHTH DArl 

Cost Computation: 
Male semi-annual premium $ ____ _ 

+ Female semi-annual premium $ ___ _ 
+ Children semi-annual premium $ _ _ _ 
+ $1.50 administrative cha(ge = $ ___ _ 

My check for $ is enclosed. 
(Make check payable to "MAA Hospital Money Plan".) 
I understand that insurance shall not become effective 
for me or any of my dependents who are hospital confined, 
disabled. or receiving payment for a claim on the date it 
would otherwise become effective. I understand that this 
plan will not pay benefits for any disease or physical 
condition for which advice or treatment has been received 
during the past 12 months until 12 consecutive treatment· 
free months have elapsed, or until coverage has been in 
force for 2 years. 
Date _ ______ _ 

Signature X _________ _ _____ _ 

, ---------------------.. , 

I 
I 
I 

This is intended as an outline of coverage. Details will be more fully explained in your Certificate of Insurance. 
THIS PlAN IS OFFICIALLY SPONSORED. ENDORSED AND RECOMMENDED BY THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION. 
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The University 
of Minnesota 

You belong at the Alumni Club! 

ALUMNI 
CLUB 

The University of Minnesota Alumni Club is an exclusive private club for 
graduates and former students of the University of Minnesota. It is the 
only club of its kind in the Twin Cities area open to men and women. It is 
the only such facility existing among the Big Ten schools . Your 
membership in this club is truly a mark of distinction! 

Located on the 50th floor of the IDS Center in downtown Minneapolis, the 
Alumni Club has become known for its beautiful and spacious dining 
facilities . . . its superb food and great service . . . its smart private 
rooms for parties and meetings . . . its handsome and comfortable 
Ski-U-Mah Lounge. . . and its magnificent view from all rooms. 

We currently have no waiting list for membership. Fill out the form below 
or call the Alumni Office for more information on Club membership 
(612/373-2466) . If you are presently a Club member, pass the application 
form below on to fellow alumni so they can become members, too. 

rM~~S~;-A~';"~;;;i;; - - - - - - - - - - - - --, 
2610 University Avenue 
St. Paul, Minnesota 55114 

CLUB MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 

I am interested in membership in the University of Minnesota Alumni Club. 
Please send me the appropriate application forms. 

I understand that Resident dues are $135 plus $30 initiation fee , and Nonresident 
(outside the seven county melro area) $20 plus $15 initiation fee. I also 
understand that I must be a member of the Minnesota Alumni Association to 
qualify for Club membership. 

o I am 0 am not currently a member of the Minnesota Alumni Association. 

Name ________________________________________________ _ 

Address ______________________________________________ _ 



Ed HllIs/et 
MAA Executive Director 

editorial 

o so 
The recent death of Frank McCormick , former Univer ity of Minne ota athletic 
director (1933-42, 1946-50), evoked a lot of memorie . Frank way my fir t bo 
and a good one. He taught me many thing , probabl the mo t important of 
which wa how to ay "no". 

Whenever anyone would approach Frank with a reque t, the re ult was alway 
the ame, an emphatic "no"! If you took hi " no" to mean "no" , that wa it. If 
you really tuck to your gun , and tried to convince him, he could be convinced, 
but not ea ily. A long time after we had become clo e friend, I a ked Frank why 
he alway aid "no" 0 quickly. He replied, "Becau e if you ay 'no ', you can 
always change your mind" . That has been my technique ever ince . 

Two of hi other admonition were, " QUit while you are ahead." and "Re
member, when 51 % are again t you, you are out of a job." I ha e never 
forgotten either one . 

Frank wa a tough, hard-headed admini trator - but fair - and he alway had a 
twinkle in hi eye. He wa a great believer ill amateur athletic . in playing for 
the fun of the game , for the di cipline, the fellow hip and the 10yaJtie in olved. 

Ba eball wa his fir t love, and he 10 ed to coach it, yet wa an ardent advo ate 
and upporter of all competitive amateur port . 

He wa the founder of merican Legion ba eball, whi h hetarted in outh 
Dakota. He wa a per i tent ale man for community recreation program , and 
with the help of hi belo ed me ric an Legion, he \l a re pon ible for the first 
tatute in any tate to become law , a law which allowed any governmental unit in 

Minne ota to organize and finance communit recreation program. I wa clo ely 
a ociated with Frank in thi effort, and together we \ i ited aim t e er Legion 
Post in Minne ota, showing motion picture ' and advo ating the de elopment of 
community recreation program . Be au e he belie ed 0 much in the need for 
trained re reationalleader 'hip, he tarted the fir t Recreational Training Program 
in the c untr , finan ing it from athletic fund. and named me a the fir t 
director. 

Frank wa a man of ide and aried intere t. n extra rdinar entrepreneur, he 
was alway in 01 ed in a number of u ce ful bu ine e on the ide. He had a 
multitude of friend all 0 er the nited tate \ ith wh m he worked continuall 
for the ad ancement of intercollegiate and amateur port . 

There \ a& an 0 ca i n in m) lif when 1 found -I q. again t me, and I \: a fired, 
and the man wh fired me \ a Frank McCormick. s boxing coa h from 1933-
1935, 1 Wa& determined t mak b \ing an inter lIegiate ' port at Minne ta and 
in the Big Ten . I pou d the cau e ig r u I ,w ith trong tudent upport 
and with real en ouragement fr m a number f Big Ten athletic director, that I 
a tuall thought 1 had won the cau 'e, even after repeated admonition fr m 
Frank Mc ormick t . 'Iay ff· . Finall , Frank called me in (Ma , 1935 and 
. aid.·· ou tubb rn and , ou're fired ." nkn wn to me, the niver. it) 
admini tration, \: hich I th ught wa in fa or f an intercollegiate boxing pr -
gram. \: as agaJn&t it. Frank. in th n:\t breath, rfered me a j baa. ' i tant to 
Dr. arl ordl in the Graduate Phy i al Edu ation pr gram. I h uld have aid 
" e ' " bccau e a tuall) it wa a prom ti n, but beingoung and dumb, 01) pride 
\ uldn't let me, and in vel' plain language I told Frank what he ould d \"ilb 
hi job. 

(Turn to page 4) 
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POINTS OF VIEW 
Tw years later, when Frank invited me to head up the fir t profe sional recrea
tion training cour e in the United State , I accepted. Frank and I were alway 
close per onal friend; I loved, respected and admired the man . Imagine my 

urprise , when in 1945 , while serving a Welfare Recreation Officer with the 
Naval Air Force in the Pacific , I received a cable from Frank McCormick, then in 
Paris, France as Head of the U.S . Army Recreation Program . It read, " Who do 
you want a head of Minne ota' new Intercollegiate Boxing program , tarting a 
oon as possible?" You can imagine my great elation - boxing as an intercol

legiate sport after all those years - a moment I will never forget. My return 
cable read, " Ray Chi holm, Thank a Million." That' how intercollegiate 
boxing came to Minnesota . 

Frank re igned a athletic director at Minne ota for the rea on that on hi return 
to Minne ota after World War II, the Big Ten Athletic Conference had already 
taken action supporting a highly-organized athletic cholar hip program. Frank 
wou ld have no part of it , and eeing the handwriting on the wall of coming 
ub idization and pro elytizing of athletes, he quit. He was a mall of prillcipLe. 

Frank McCormick was a truly great athletic director, fighting alway for the 
cau e of intercollegiate athletics on an amateur basi . He was athletic director 
when Bernie Bierman compiled hi great record of six Big Tell football titles and 
five natiollaL champion hips ill ten years. Bernie alway had the full upport of 
Frank in bui lding that great record . It wa Frank who developed the new athletic 
facilitie on campu - Cooke Hall , the William Arena, an indoor winter sports 
building. He brought new and vigorou upport a well a encouragement to all 
intercollegiate port at Minne ota, and wa the one per on who kept the Big Ten 
Ath letic program on a purely amateur ba i until after World War II . 

Frank will be remembered for his great influence on the developing intercol
legiate ports program of the country and for hi great program at Minne ota . 

THE 
ALUMN 

LODGE 
Please send your information requests and Alumni Lodge reser
vations to: 

UCR Alumni Association, P.O. Box 112, 
Riverside, California 92506. 
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Cigar Halder? 

FlOwer Pot? 

Candy BOWl? 

Pipe RaCk? 

Beer Mug? 

YOU 'll want one! 

Pewter-like with 
brown sim I glass bottom 
gold Minnesuoat tesd leather with 

a eal. 
Price for m . 
others $3.50 :mbers $2.95, 
Minn . Ostage prepaid. 

esota resid 
Sales Tax to t tents, add 4% 

o al order. 

Send to ' 
Minnesota Alumni Association Gilt 
2610 University Avenue, SI. Paul , 

Minn. 55114 

NOTE: NOT RETURNS 
Enclosed please find my check for 

$ -------------------
Please ship 
Caddy(s) . 

_____ Pencil 

Membership # _______ _ 

Name _________ _ 

Address _________ _ 



THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
Wallace E. Salovich '50BBA '56MHA . President 
Thomas H. Swain '42BBS .Flrst Vice President 
M. Elizabeth Craig '43BS ·45MD . . .Second Vice President 
Iantha Powrie LeVander '35BSEd ... ... '" .Secretary 
Alan K. Ruvelson , Sr '36BBA .. .. ........ .Treasurer 
Richard H. Kyle, Jr. 'S9BA '62LLB .. Member 
Bert 0 Lund '42BBA . . .. ,.,.,',. Member 
Diana E. Murphy '54BA 74JD ....... , , , . . Member 
Wendell L Olson '48BBA .. . , , . , . , . .. . .Member 
Robert J. Sheran '39LLB . .. ' Member 
Ronald L Simon 54BBA '57LLB Member 
George T. Pennock '34BBA . Past President 
Edwin L Halslet '31BS '33MS '37EdD .Exec. Director 
Janet Hart Wldseth '39BSHE .. .Assoclate Director 

BOARD MEMBERS 
Term expires 1976: Margaret Fenske Amason '54BSHE. 
Terrance Hanold '33LLB, John K. Hass '33LLB, Jerry 
Helgeson '55BA. Stephen Keating '42LLB, Iantha Powne 
LeVander '35BSEd. George T Pennock '34BBA, Troy G. 
Rollins '45MD. Thomas H. Swain '42BBA. 
Term expires 19n: David R. Bangsberg '60DDS, M. 
Elizabeth Craig '44BS '45MS '46MD, Joseph L. Flaig '40BA, 
Betty Ebeling Kane '30BA '31 MA, Richard H. Kyle, Jr '59BA 
'62LLB, Harold Rosenzweig '42BBA, Alan K. Ruvelson Sr 
'36BBA. Wallace E. SaloVlch '50BBA '56MHA, Robert J 
Sheran '39LLB, Margot Auerbacher Siegel '44BAJourn, 
Sidney J. Wolfenson '40BEE. 

Term expires 1978: Chester Durda '52BS, John E. 
Echternacht '43DDS, George J. Kreutzer 'S1 BSEd '56MSEd. 
Bert O. Lund '42BBA, Diana Kuske Murphy 'S4BA 74JD, 
Wendell L. Olson '48BBA, Allan L. Rudell '48BBA, Wayne G 
Shaffer '40BME, Bruce W. Stenberg '30-'34. 
Term expires in 1979: James H. Clark '57BAeroE, Beverly 
A Kess '63BA, PhylliS MackenZie 41 BA, Dr Neal L. Gault , 
Jr. '51MD, Nell Merald Palm '48BS '50MB '51MD, William 
C. Sears '36- '40, Ronald L Simon '54BBA '57LLB, Ernest A. 
Villas 49BS, Gayle J Whitesell '55BA '56MALIbSci 

PRESIDENTS REPRSENTING CONSTITUENT GROUPS 
Betty Barnhart Clapp '63BA, Minnesota Alumnae Club; Re
uben W Jacobson '43BS, Colleges of Agnculture, Forestry & 
Home Economics, John A. Kvam '50BBA, College of 
Business Administration ; Ralph J. Werner '45DDS, 
School of Dentistry , Thomas R Bergstedt '52BS '64MA, 
College of Educallon, Dr Irving C. Bernstein '42MD, Medical 
Alumni Association; Edward C RainVille, Jr. ·64AA66AMS. 
Mortuary SCience; Carol Hocklng-Vennes Miller '48BSNEd 
'67MAEd, School of NurSing; Robert J. Pickett, Jr. '68BSPhm, 
College of Pharmacy; DaVid J. Speer '50BA, College of 
Liberal Arts & University College, Horace R. DaVIS 
'49PhDChem, Institute of Technology; Dr Michael 
McMenomy59DVM, Vetennary Medical Alumni Assoclallon , 
Janet M Hyllested, General College, Dolores J. Gullickson 
Harvey '45MSMedTech , Don Braman '37BA, School of 
Journalism & Mass Communication ; Joyce Peltzer '57MSW, 
School of SOCial Work, Adelaide Virginia Brunson 
'42DentHyg, Dental Hygiene. 

PRESIDENTS REPRESENTING NON-CONSTITUENT 
GROUPS 
Richard A Nordbye47JD, Law Alumni Association , R, 
Laurence Johnson '61 BSEd, "M" Club. 

PAST PRESIDENTS COMMITTEE 
Harry E Atwood '31 BA, Russell E. Backstrom '25BME, 
'27MSME, Victor Chrlstgau '24BSAg, Franklin D. Gray 
'25BA, Waldo E. Hardell '26BSB, Albert H. Heimbach 
'42BBA, Harry Heltzer '33METE, Hibbert M. Hill '23BCE, 
Arthur R. Hustad '16BA, Oscar R. Knutson '27LLB, Francis 
L. Lund '31- '35, Virgil J . P LundqUist '43MD, Joseph Maun 
'35LLB, Harvey Nelson '22BS '2SMD, George T. Pennock 
'34BBA, Charles Judd Ringer '38- '41 , Glenn E. Seldel '36ME, 
James A. Watson '42BA, EdWin A Wilson '30BEE, Wells 
J. Wright '36BSL '36LLB, Edgar F. Zelle '13BA 

HONORARY LIFE ASSOCIATION MEMBERS 
Dr. J. L. Morrill, PreSident Emeritus of the University; Dr O. 
Meredith Wilson ; Gerald T. Mullin , William L. Nunn; William B. 
Lockhart; Stanley J. Wenberg ; Dr. Malcolm Moos. 
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THE 
MINNESOTA 
MEDALLION 

Very High Relief 

Each Sterling Medal is Serialized 
Edge 

Meticulously Struck 

1 Troy Ounce 
Solid Sterling Silver 

Size - I lh Inch 

Handsomely Engraved 
on Both Sides 

You will be saving $4 .00 buying 
as a Member of the Association 

OBVERSE 
University of 

Minnesota 
Regents Seal 

REVERSE 
State Bird - Loon 

State Flower - Lady Slipper 
State Tree - Norway Pine 

North Star & Gopher 

ORDER FORM FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

Mail Order & Checks Payable To: Minnesota Alumni Association Gift Department, 2610 University Avenue, SI. Paul , Minnesota 55114 

No. 
____ Solid Sterling Silver as Pendant __ or Key-Chain __ 

(Plated Frame and Stainless Chain - 24") 

____ Solid Sterling Silver as Pendant with Sterling 24" Chain 
and Sterling Frame and Jump ring 

____ Solid Sterling Medallion Alone 

____ In Pewter as Pendant __ or as Key-Chain __ 

____ In Pewter Imbedded in Lucite as Paperweight 

____ Pewter Medallion Alone (Also available in 18 K Gold-plated 
finish . Just add $7.00 to any Pewter Price other than 
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Add .50~ for each item for Handling and Postage 

Minnesota Resident only add 4% sales tax 

Make Checks payable to Minnesota Alumni Assn. 

Amount 
@ $22.00 

@ $28.00 _____ _ 

$18.00 _____ _ 

@ $12.00 _____ _ 

a $18.00 _____ _ 

$ 8.00 _____ _ 

GRAND TOTAL ====== 

Name ____________________________ Membership- No. ________ _ 
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City State L IP 

OR CHARGE TO: Card Number Exp. Date 
Bank Amencard _____________________ _ 

Master Charge, _____________________ _ 

Enter Interbank Number (at lower left of Msl. Chg. Card) _______ _ 

NOTE: NO RETURNS Slgneture II Charge 



Nine local and national alumni leaders 
nominated for Association board membership 

Five 
Twin Citie and four out-of- tate bu i
ne s, professional and community 
leaders will be nominated and elected 
to po ition on the Minne ota Alumni 

ssociation' board of directors at the 
Annual Meeting of the A ociation on 
June to. 

The five local candidate, who will 
serve four-year term, include Henry 
W . Dom eif '49BBA , Minneapolis; 
William J. Hickey, Jr. '47BBA, SI. 
Paul ; Charles M . 0 borne '75BBA, 
Minneapoli ; Kathryn Thiele Searight 
' 51 BSEd, Hopkin ; and John R. Fin
negan '48BAJourn '65MA, St. Paul. 

Among the four national alumni 
leader who will serve a regional di
rectors for four-year term are Walter 
W. Mode '43BBA, Natick, Ma s., 
repre enting Region I of the ortheast; 
Ether Gehring '62BS, Dunedin, 
Fla., Region III of the Southea t: Dr. . 
DavId R. Bang berg '60DDS, Port
land, Ore .. Regi n VII of the North
we t; and David G. McGuire 
'44BSMetEng, Menlo Park, Calif.. 
Region VIII of the West. 

Henry W. Dornseif 

Dornseif has been with 
weco for nearly 25 years 

Minnesota native Henry Dom eif, 
presently a corporate director and 
executive vice president of WCCO, 
ha been affiliated with thi local 
radio, FM and televi ion station for the 
pa t 23 years. 

Dornseif, who attended St. Paul ' 
Cretin High School, wa the founder 
and fir t president of the ational Fi
nancial Management Organization in 
broadca ting. and ha received that 
group' Di tinguished Service ward . 

He i a past president of the Twin 
Cities chapter of the Financial Execu
tives In titute, the In titute of Broad
ca ting Financial Management, the 
University of Minne ota College of 
Bu ine s Admini tration Alumni A -
ociation and the Minne ota Amateur 

Hockey A OClal1on. 
A pa t trea urer of the Citizens 

William J . Hickey 

Committee on Public Education , he i 
currently a director of the Minnesota 
As ociation of Commerce & lndu try 
and Minneapoli Juniur Achievement. 
And he is active on the ad i ory board 
of Camp Confidence and with the 
Amateur Sport men' Club , Min
neapolis Rotary and the Adverti ing 
Club of Minne ola. 

He and his wife Dorothy have four 
son • age 25, 21 , 19 and 16. 

Hickey known for his 
activities for charity, 
community and church 

William J. Hickey , another Cretin 
High School graduate i chairman of 
the board and pre ident of the H.M . 

myth Company. Inc. 
He ha been ery acti e in the t. 

Paul area in charitable and church 
work, particularly for the United 'V ay 
of Greater St. Paul whi h he currently 
erves a ice pre- ident and a board 

member. He erved a ection chair-

Charles M. Osborne 
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men of the Way' Pattern Gift divi ion 
in 1968, a vice chairman of the 
Greater SI. Paul United Way in 1970 
and general chairman of that group' 
campaign in 1971. 

Hickey was the 1968 recipient of the 
United Fund Award for out tanding 
ervice, and ha also been honored 

with the Archbi hop's Award for his 
service to the Archdiocese and wa the 
1960 recipient of the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce' " Young Man of the 
Year" award. 

Chairman of the group who rai ed 
fund to light the SI. Paul Cathedral, 
and a past pre ident of the Cretin High 
School Alumni A ociation and SI. 
Thomas Academy Father Club, Hic
key currently erve on the board of 
director of the Archbi hop Catholic 
Appeal committee and Cretin High . 

chool. 
He i al 0 a vice president and on 

the board of the YM A and St . Paul 
Automobile lub , and a board member 
of the Minne 'ota State Automobile 
A ociation, Midway Hospital, Print
ing Indu try of the Twin Citie and 
Northwe tern National Bank of t . 
Paul . 

Affiliated with the Minne ota " M" 
Club and the University' Phoenix and 
Gray Friar honor 'ocietie , he and hi 
wife Anne have six chi ldren. 

Kit Searight 
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Osborne received a number of 
prestigeous awards while 
an undergraduate 

Charle 0 borne, who graduated 
with high di tinction from the Univer-
ity ' College of Bu ine Administra

tion in 1975 , received a number of di -
tingui hed award while on the cam
pu . The 'e included induction into Phi 
Kappa Ph i honor ociety, a Haskin & 
Sells Fellowship in Accounting, the 
College of Bu ine Admini 'tration ' 
Tomato an Award, and the Silver 
Medal of the Royal ociety for the En
couragement of Art , Manufactures 
and ommerce, London, England, 

Osborne pre ently work at Ha kins 
& Sell, ertified Public Accountant, 
Minneapolis, and i a member of the 
National A sociation of ccountant, 

Before graduation he worked for 
everal large corporation and for a na

tional CPA firm in re earch and intern
hip capacitie . 

While at the Univer ity he erved a 
treasurer of the Minne ota Accounting 
A ociation and the College f Bu i
nes Admini tration tudent Govern
ing Board; a pre ident of Beta Alpha 
Pi, national honorary accounting 0-

ciety, and Beta Gamma Sigma, na
tional honorary busine society; wa a 
member of the Academic committee of 
the Twin ity Student As embly; and 
tutored pre-bu ine students under the 
au pices of the Busines Board and the 
University's Martin Luther King pro
gram. 

Walter W. Mode 

He i a graduate of I. Anthony Vil
lage High School and ha lived in 
northea tern Minneapolis for the pa t 
22 year. 

Searight among U.S. women 
who are officers of food chains 

When named an a i tant vice presi
dent for Red Owl, Kit Searight became 
one of two women in the U ,S . who 
were officer of major food chain 
companie . She joined Red Owl in 
1968 as director of con umer services . 

he continue to work with consum
er and with other Red Owl employees 
in the company' ix-state region . She 
ha also erved the National on um
er Union and the on umer Advi ory 
committee of the ational on umer 
Union and the onsumer Advisory 
committee of the ational As ociatlOn 
of Food hain, and often meet with 
member of the .. Food & Drug 
Admini tration and the Department of 
Agriculture . 

M . Searight, who ha been a 
member the Univer ity ofMinne ota' 
Industry Advi ry committee for the 
Crook ton campus, went to Germany 
after graduation from the niverity 
and erved with the American Red 
Cro ' . he later lived in uba and 
Brazil , settling in ao Paulo until 1962 
when she returned t the United tates 

John R. Finnegan 



to JOin the management team of a 
Bo ton-ba ed food chain in Ma 
sachu eUs. Thi job began her career 
in work on con umer problems. 

While at the Univer ity , M . Sea
right wa an active member of Alpha 
Omicron Pi, pre ident of the niver

ity Aquatic League and of ollege 
Panhellenic . 

he and her on Todd enjoy ummer 
weekends at Battle Lake, Minn . 

Newspaperman Finnegan is 
Outstanding Achievement 
Award winner 

John R . Finnegan, executive editor 
of the t. Paul Dispatch & Pioneer 
Pre , received the niversity of Min
ne ota's Out tanding Achievement 
Award in 1974 for a di tingui hed 
career in journali m . 

He began thi career in 1948 a a 
reporter for the Rochester (Minn.) 
Post-BulletIn . In 1951 he jOined the SI. 
Paul Pioneer Press a a general a -
ignment reporter. overed the Min

ne ota Legi lative for the new paper 
during the 1955 and 1957e ion, 
joined the editorial page taff in 1957 
and wa named an a ociate editor in 
1965 . 

Finnegan ub~equent1y became as
i!>tant executive editor in 1967 and 

wa named to hi current po ition in 
1970. 

The recipient of everal award for 
new writing and editorial writing 

Dr. David R. Bangsberg 

given by the Twin Citie ew paper 
Guild and School Bell Award given 
by the Minne ota Education A ocia
tion, Finnegan has erved numerou 
profe ional organization in leader-
hip capacitie throughout hi career. 

He i a pa t pre ident of the Uni er
ity ofMinne ota School of Journali m 

& Mas ommunication Alumni A -
ociation, the Minne ota chapter of 

Sigma Delta hi (national journali m 
ociety) and the ew paper Guild of 

the Twin Citie . He i currently a 
member of the national Joint Media 
Committee and chairman of the Min
ne ota organization, a board member 
of the Minne ota Pre Club, and on 
the board of director of the A ociated 
Pre Managing Editor oClation 
(APME) and chairman of their Free
dom of Information committee. 

Finnegan ha al 0 erved hi com
munity in important capacitie ,a a 
fi e-year member of the Twin Citie 
Metropoltian Planning omml lon, 
erving one year a chairman; a a 

member of the board of the Citizen 
League ; and on the Go\'ernor ' Com
mi ion on tate Government Reor
ganization. 

Dave G. McGuire 

He and hi wife orma have ix 
children. 

Mode is leader of Minnesota 
alumni in Boston area 

Walter Mode, who ha retired as 
ew England regional commi ioner 

of the Social Security dmini tration, 
pre iou Iy erved the lumni A ocia
tion a pre ident of it Bo ton chapter. 

He continue to teach at ortheast
em Univer ity in Bo ton where he 
conducts graduate-Ie el cla e in In
tergovernmental RelatIon and Public 
Policy I ue in Human Re ource . He 
ha al 0 taught at Bo ton Uni er it). 

Mode wa appointed to the po ition 
from \! hich he retired in 1970, after 
er ing a ew England Regional 

dire tor of the .S. Department of 
Health . Education & Welfare from 
1965-70 and a a i tant regional di
rector from 1949-65. 

He pent four year in outhea t 
ia, in South ietnam from 1955--7 

and in lodone ia from 1959-61, work
ing to et up an In titute of Publi d
mini tration . 

Mode ha erved a as ociate re-
gional repre entati e of the ocial Se
curit dmini tration in evv England 
a an admini trative analy t for the 

Esther Goehring 
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admini tration in Wa hington, D .C., 
a an officer in the Office of Price Ad
mini tration and a an officer in the 
Minnesota State Unemployment Com
pen ation Agency . 

He wa national president of the 
American Society for Public Admini -
tration in 1971- 72 and pre ident of the 
ociety ' Massachusett chapter for 

two terms. 

Former teacher Esther Goehring 
has lead Suncoast chapter 

Former Minne otan Ether Goehr
ing moved to Florida in 1962 and 
taught at the Dunedin Elementary 
School until her retirement in 1972 . 

She previou ly taught in St. Loui 
County chool at Toivola , Bear River 
and Orr, Minn ., and , in 1933, ac
cepted a po ition in the state's Moun
tain Iron chool , teaching at the junior 
high and elementary level until 1942 . 

Goehring then accepted a Civil 
Service po ition and wa a signed to 
the Black Hill Ordnance Depot in Ig
loo , S.D . She worked In the tock 
Control divi ion and for two year wa 
civilian head of the department. 

When the war ended he returned to 
teaching in her home town of Cook, 
where he taught sixth grade and for 12 
year wa a teaching principal in the 
elementary chool . 

For the pa t five years he ha been 
pre ident of the A 0 iation' Sun
coa t chapter after erving a 'ecre
tary . 

Since her retirement from teaching, 
M . Goehring ha been busy with her 
fruit grove, home and a variety f 
creative art. he and her iter com
mute between Florida and Minnesota , 
spending their , ummer in their home 
tate. 

Dentist Bangsberg has worked 
with Oregon alumni 
since 1970 

Dr. Da id Bang berg, who has been 
in private dental practice in Portland , 
Ore ., since 1962, 'er ed a pre ident 

f the S 0 iation' Portland hapter 
fr m 1972-74 and ha been a member 
of its bard sin e 1970. He has als 
been an at-large member of the MAA 
board . 
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He has been active profe ionally as 
member of the Multnomah County 
(City of Portland) Dental In urance 
committee , erving a its chairman 
from 1968- 72; ha been a member of 
the Oregon Dental A ociation' in-
urance committee ince 1969, becom

ing it chairman and a member f the 
A ociation' ervice ouncil in 
1972; and wa a member of the 
Multnomah ounty Dental Society ' 
board of director from 1973-74. 

Bang berg , who serve din the U. . 
avy Dental Corps following hi 

graduation from the Univer ity, i an 
avid pilot in hi free time . 

McGuire was founding member 
of Northern California 
Scholarship Trust Fund 

Dave McGuire, who ha been a 
ale engineer for Maydwell & 

Hartzell, Menlo Park , Calif, for the 
pa t 26 year , i a former pre ident of 
the Minne ota Alumni A ociation ' 

orthem alif rnia chapter and wa a 
founding member of the Minne ota 
Alumni of orthem California Tru t 
fund . Thi fund was recently con oli
dated into the Greater Univer ity 
Fund. 

McGuire erved with the .S. avy 
in the outh Pacific for two year after 
hi graduation from the niversity. 
Upon di charge he went to Mil
waukee, Wi .. where he worked for 
the IIi hal mer Company until he 
married a young women from hi 
hometown of orthfield . Minn .. in 
1949 and moved to alifornia. 

McGuire and hi wife all y have a 
on, Brian, at home and two grown 

daughters . Mr . Sharon Bane of ac
ramento, Calif.. and olleen McGuire 
of an Franci. co, ahf. 

McGuire has parti ipated in numer
us c mmunit a ti ille \ ith youth 

group. thr ugh the year and wa a de
I gate to the 1972 Miami Democratic 

nventi n. 

THE 
MINNESOTA 

This handsome tie is a great gift idea 
for the Minnesota man! Maroon with 
golden Minnesota "M"s, it IS 1 00% 
polyester and 4 V2 Inches wide. 

mber $5.50 
.50 

NOTE: NO RETURNS 

---------
Mall to ' 
Minnesota Alumni ASSOCIation Gifts 
261 0 University Avenue, 
S!. Paul , Minn. 55114 

Please send me __ Minnesota 

Tle(s) . Enclosed is my check for $--

Membership # _ _ _ ____ _ 

Name ___________ _ 

Address ___________ _ 



Dr. Neal L. Gault, Jr. will 
represent faculty on MAA board 

Dr. 
eal L. Gault, Jr. '50MB '5IMD, S1. 

Paul, ha been named by the board of 
director of the Minnesota Alumni A -
ociation to repre ent the faculty of the 

Univer ity on the A ociation's board 
for the three year remaining in the 
term of Charle Mannel, who re igned 
recently to accept a new job in 
Arizona . 

Gault, who ha been dean and pro
fe or of medicine at the Univer ity of 
Minne ota Medical School ince 1972, 
ha di tingui hed himself a a medical 
educator. 

Following hi graduation from the 
Uni erslty, he wa a Medical Fellow at 
S1. Paul' ncker Ho pital and a med
ical Fellow In true tor for the eteran 

dmlOi tration Ho pital in Min
neapoli , then returned to the campu 
in 1953 a chief re ident of internal 
medicine for University Ho pital and 
a an in true tor in the Medi al chool . 

He ~ a named an a i tant dean and 
a I. tant profe or of medicine in the 
Medical chool in 1955; an a i tant 
dean and a ociate profe or of 
medicine In 1959; and an a ociate 
dean and a 0 iate profe or of 
medicine In 1965 . oncurrentl) with 
his work in the Medical chool, Dr. 
Gault wa the ni er ity' Dire tor of 
Continuing Medi al Edu ation from 
1957-5 and it hief medical ad i or 
to the College of Medicine of eoul 

ait nal ni ersity in Korea from 
1959-61. 

Thi laner a ciation initiated an 
imp rtant relation hip for Gault in 
international medical education that he 
would enhance along \\ ith hi edu a
tional \ ork in the nited tate . 

He er ed a con ultant in Medical 
Edu ation, a:.tem sia, for the hina 
Medical Board of e\ ork in 196 
and a a c n ultant to the Faculty of 
Medi ine at the ni er ity f aig n 
in outh ietnam und r an 

gen y for Internati nnl De el pment 
( ID) program in 196-L 

Dr. N.L. Gault, Jr. 

In 1967 Gault accepted a po ition at 
ni er ity of Ha\\ aii' chool of 

Medicine a medical director of the 
Po tgraduate Medi al Edu ation pro
gram for the R ukyu I land . Thi 
ummer work led to hi appointment 

a a ociate dean and profe or of 
medicine at Hawaii' hool of 
Medicine from 1967-T2 and a hair
man of that Medical hool' Depart
ment of Medicine from 1970-71 . 

He returned to Minne ota to a ume 
hi pre ent po ition in 1972. 

Gault, \\ ho i Ii ted in I /zo ' Who 
and AlI1erican Men of cience and 'Who 
received the upreme \\ard from the 
Japan Medi al 0 iati n in 1969, 
ha been a ti e in numer u profe-
ional organtzation and rye on the 

board of directors of the !/inne ta 
rthriti ' Rheumati m Foundati n 

and the linneota M dical Founda
ti n . 

Reccntl) he ha been vel) a tive 
\\ ith the Jation of mencan 

Medical Colleges (AAMC) . since 
1974 erving as a member of its execu
tive council , a member of the Admini -
trative Board of the Council of Deans 
and a chairman of the Mid-West Great 
Plains Region and it Council of Deans 
and the Committee on International 
Relation in Medical Education. 

His influence has been felt interna
tionally through hi work in AID's 
Project Vietman, a an AAMC Re-
ource Faculty member at the inth 

Annual Conference for Foreign Medi
cal Graduate ; a a U .S. Delegate to 
the Third World Congre on Medical 
Education in ew Delhi . 

A a con ultant in medical education 
in Korea for the China Medical Board 
of ew York in 1971 , Dr. Gault ur
veyed 14 medical school and 
pre ented a paper entitled "Problem 
of Medical Education in A ia and 
Oceania" to the eventh Congre of 
the Confederation of Medical ocia
tion of A ia and Oceania . 

He wa al 0 a major participant in 
the First ational eminar on Medical 
Education pon ored by the ocia
tion of Korean Medical Colleges in 
1971 , which was a four-day workshop 
for elected faculty members for all 
medical chool 

Dr. Gault i married and ha three 
children . 

Erratum-------... 

Two University of Minnesota faculty 
members were wrongly Identified as 
to their titles and collegiate affilia
tion In the 1976 March issue of The 
Alumni News in an article about Re
gent Lloyd Peterson and turkey rais
ing In the state. 

Dr. Robert N. Shoffner IS a professor 
in the Department of Animal Sci
ence, College of Agriculture in the 
UniverSity's Institute of Agriculture, 
Forestry & Home Economics. 

Dr. Paul Waibel IS a professor of 
nutrition In the Department of Sci
ence, College of Agriculture in the 
Institute of Agriculture, Forestry & 
Home Economics 

Our apologies to these two fme 
gentlemen. 
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Pioneer Hall is 45 years old! 
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When 
Peter Hackett accepted hi po It Ion as 
director of Pioneer Hall he had no idea 
he wa "being entru ted with a le
gacy ." 

"] didn't attend the Univer ity, but 
friend of mine offered good word 
about Pioneer , " he remembered . 
"]'ve worked in everal other re i
dence hall y tern, but I've never 
worked in a hall quite like Pioneer. ,. 

What make it special? The tatel y 
design of the building for one thing. 
But more than that the people who live 
there and care about their fellow re i
dent and the building. From 1931 to 
the pre ent, re ident have found 
Pioneer to be a plea ant place to eat. 
leep, study, ociali ze and grow . 

"Many tudent come to Pioneer 
with high expectation becau e it ha 
been recommended to them by par
ent , other relati ves and older ac
quaintance, " Hackett aid . "I can 
think of one re ident, Carol Vincent 
from Aurora-Hoyt Lakes . here now 
who e father and two uncle lived in 
Pioneer. I know that they built her ex
pectation about the hall, too ." 

Pioneer ;s unique in its loyalty 
Carolyn Anderson, who worked a a 

clerk at Pioneer in 1940 and i now in 
uppor! ervice at Morrill Hall, view 

Pioneer a being unique among Uni
ver ity re idence hall . 

"The loyalty of the people through 
the year i omething pecial," he 
aid. "Generation after generation ha 

recommended it." 
Hackett aid that nearly every week 

he ees former re ident who have 
come back to vi it. " They u ually 
want to ee their old room ," he aid . 

"Pe pIe can't get over how mu h 
Pioneer ha remained the arne . Origi
nal furni hing and material are till 
evident. Visitor say that it ' like tep
ping ba k into the 1930' or 1940' ." 

May 8 marks first reunion 
On Saturday. May 8, Pioneer Hall 

will have its fir t reunion . The 1975-
76 academic year marks the 45th year 
of it operati n and current re id nt 
cho e the reunion a a Bicentennial 



project. 
They thought a reunion would be 

fitting because of the continued intere t 
hown in the hall by alumni, Hackett 
aid. " [ think the timing on thi i par

ticularly fortunate becau e Pioneer i 
cheduled for major rehabilitation over 

the next few years," he added . 
"We'll try to retain the Georgian

colomal atmo phere , but now, while 
o much of the original building i still 

intact, is the time to bring people 
back." 

"The Univer ity wa un ure how 
much it would co t to operate Pioneer 
in the early year when it wa open," 
Mis Ander on explained . "It was de-
igned to be a gracious place to live. 

Many of the quarter have living 
rooms and two private bedrooms. 
That' unique at the Univer ity." 

" The room were de igned to be 
warm and homey - perhap re embl
ing apartment living," Hackett added. 

Pioneer director enforced a dre 
code. Re ident were expected to wear 

Intere tingly , the hall' lir t two di
rector were women - Bertha Barley 
and Blanche Price . In [934 the latter 
wa made a i tant director when C . 
C . Plank became director. He re
mained until 1940 when Danny 
Hughe took over as director. 

A tutorial system is instituted 
Academic were gi en a boo t at 

Pioneer in the 1930' by the pre ence 
of a tutorial y tern . 0 er 135 up-

PIONEER HALL, which opened with 240 male occupan ts in 1931, initially cost $300,000 to build. In 1934, a second court, the North 
Court, opened and increased Pioneer's capacity to 539. 

Pioneer opened in 1931, then 
housing 240 male students 

Pioneer Hall wa con tru ted at a 
co t of 300,000 and opened in 1931 . 
The riginal building had a uth 
Court hou ing 240 male tudent~. 

orth ourt. al 0 for male re ident , 
wa pened In 1934 and in rea ed 
Pioneer capacity to 539. The orth 
and outh oUl1 contain 16 hou 'e , 
all named after Minnesota pioneers . 
The 'c name were gi en the hou e ' b 
the University' Board of Regent . 

Despi te student complaint · that 
room and bard \ re too e ' pen i e, 
Pi neer wa~ filled to eapa it Juring 
l11uch of thc 1930' . When it fir t 
opened, rool11 and bard were 145 per 
quarter. In u ceding year. that pri e 
went d wn. 

jacket to the dinner table in the pri ate 
dining r am. The table \ ere ni ely 
dec rated with table loth and g ad 
china. aiter added a "gra I u 
touch . " 

Ithough women \ ere not allowed 
t live in the hall, the were part of the 
cene. Maid were there each d and 
erved more than a d me ti functi n. 

a c rding to Mi nderson . 
"The reall acted as mother and 

ad i or ' to man of the resident." ' he 
re ailed. "It g t 0 it a~ hard to keep 
the maids n :,chedule." 

Univer ity women students wcre ai-
1 \-\led at Pioneer for dances and thcr 
social gatherings, but th occasi ns 
~ ere alway chap roned . 

per la men and graduate rudent, 
\i ilh expertise in nearl) every field. 
made th m elve ' a\ ailable to rei
dent,. In addition. there were coun-

Pi n er reo ident \-\-ere a\- id G pher 
football fans and t da make up on of 
the large:,t and 1110 t vocal c ntingent 
of G pher h key fan '. ~ 

The Gopher \\-ere n t p of the col
lege football \\ rid b tween 19~~ and 
1941 . O'er 100 Pioneer re o ident'> 
\ auld ometimes follo\\ the t am to 
awa) game .. In 1936. for e ample. 
re idents chartered pl:lne. for the 

rthwe~t rn game In E\ an. ton, Ill. 
The hall made headlin in the Mill

lie ola Daily that ~ame year w hen in a 
Iraw \'( te Landon wa. cho en b) ::0 
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PETER HACKETT, director of Pioneer 
Hall, feels that the hall and its residents 
make it a very special place. " People 
here really care about their fellow 
residents and the building," he told The 
Alumni News. 

vote over Roo evelt. Graduate tu
dent , in their inti nite wisdom, pre
ferred Roo evelt, but freshmen and 
ophomore carried the election for 

Landon . 
Panty raids and water tight were 

part of the fun of col lege life in the 
1930's and 1940' . The water riot of 
1938 probably wa the most out tand
ing aquatic feat ever taged at Pioneer. 

Jeanne Williams, a Minneapolis 
burle que tar, once vi ited Pioneer. 
She wa invited by a re ident, who, 
according to the Daily, thought it 
might be a friendly ge lUre. Another 
student thought the project worthy of 
hi upport, 0 he offered hi car." 

The Daily also recorded, "Although 
Jeanne wore a mink coat, he wa im
mediately recognized by droves of 
Pioneerites . ' , 

Pioneer al 0 had a few resident 
celebritie , including football player 
Bruce Smith who, in 1941 , won the 
only Hei man Trophy a Gopher has 
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ROOMS IN THE residence hall were designed to be warm and homey, and often 
resembled apartments, as seen in the photo above. Many of the quarters had living 
rooms and two separate bedrooms. 

ever won . "Everyone liked Bruce 0 

well,' Miss Ander on recalled . "He 
was ju t nice to everyone ." 

St. Paul newspaper columnist Oliver 
Towne, him elf a resident in the early 
1940' , remember nicene s as a 
common personality trait in re idents . 
'']'11 never forget the way our 
counselor-chaperone, the late John 
Rukavina, played 'big brother' to hun
dred ofu ," he aid . " If you needed 
any help with a personal problem, with 
your cia work or if you were ick, 
John wa available at any hour." 

In the _pring of 1943 America was 
deeply involved in World War II and 
the haJJ wa taken over by the military. 
The South Court was used by the 
Army and the North Court wa oc
cupied by the Navy. Double bunk 
were u ed in the rooms to increa e hall 
capacity to over 1,000. 

After the war veteran were given 
priority occupancy in Univer ity resi
dence halls . There were 0 many vet 
at Pioneer that re idency tayed around 
1,000 through 1949. 

In fact, from 1946-48, private 
home near Pioneer were purchased by 
the University to provide on campus 
living pace . The houses were call ed 
Pioneer Cottages. 

The vets were older than the college 
tudent who had previou ly lived in 

Pioneer and were eriou about obtain
ing their education a quickly as po i
ble and getting on with their lives. 

One of the be t friend the vet 
made at the hall was Arthur C. Law
ton, the night supervisor. When he 
pa ed away in 1948, re ident col
lected money to buy a plaque in hi 
honor. Today it i mounted on a wall 
in the main corridor of Pioneer. It 
reads, III melllOlY of A rthllr C. Lawton 
- Pioneer Hall night superl';sor 
/930 - /948. LOI'ed, -honored, re
spected friend . 

Identity with Pioneer eemed to 
grow stronger among tudents in 
1948-49 than in any year prior to 
World War II. For e ample, the tradi
tion of keeping a scrapbook was re
vived. So, too, wa the Pioneer Piper , 
a weekly mimeographed newspaper 
about the hall. 

Pioneer Piper appears again 
in late 40's 

The Piper con tinued into the early 
1950' , then died again. While in e -
istence, it re orded "all the new Ii t to 
print," including me bad humor in a 
weekly olumn called Fracture . 
Among its offering: 

"Did you hear about the girl II'ho 
\Vas offered S orch and sofa? She re
clined.' , 



SOME OF PIONEER 'S single rooms, though somewhat stark and compact, had 
everything the student needed for comfort and convenience. The residence hall was 
considered a gracious place to live. 

,. Never pi' 011 the fioor . The (/11 , it 
will raise will choke you." 

The Piper's masthead f June I, 
1950, 1 isted among it employees, Dr. 
Klaus Fuch , former inve tigat r, and 

n. Jo eph M arthy, pre, ent in e ' 
tigator. 

A go ip co lumn of that , am ear 
listed such ops a "Bill Fo:-, is ut 
f r the football team . ,. nd "a dog 

vi ited the n rth dining hall la t 
night.' . 

The food in the dining hall wa 
sometime a , our e of complaint. 
poll wa taken among re idents a to 
their I a t liked meats . eal wa mo I 

unpopular. The Piper reported that 
"p rcupine meatball (the kind with 

built in rice) will not be served any
more . 

Mixer with girl from other dorm 
were popular both at Pioneer and 
Coffman Union . The Pioneer tudent 
government wa instrumental in per-
uading the University to allow non

student to attend ummer school 
dance at the Onion . 

The early 1950' were a time of 
"the great pol io scare" and Pioneer 
lost one of its own to the dread disease; 
Herb Van Al tine died from polio and 
resident became active in polio fund
rai ing after his death . 

The tudent have continued to work 
hard for charitable cau e here ince, 
according to Hackett . " They are the 
mo t ocia! ervice activist people on 
the campu . " 

In I 950 Centennial Hall wa com
pleted and it opening relieved a 
crowded Pioneer. Although not 
planned, Centennial al 0 pro ided di
ning facilitie for Pioneer for everal 
year . 

When the refrigeration y tem broke 
down in the Pioneer kitchen in 1950 a 
deci ion wa made not to fix it. From 
then until 1959 Pioneer re ident had 
their meal at Centennial Hall. 

A nack bar continued to operate in 
Pioneer until 19 --+. but creeping infla
tion made it difficult for the Univer ity 
to continue offering 10c malt and 
other ine pen ive g'Oodie . ending 
machine replaced the nack bar. 

John Rock serves longest 
as director 

In 1955 John Rock took 0 er a di
re tor. Hi name ha hi torical ig
nificance becau e he -er ed 12 years in 
the po ilion, longer than an 'one el e 
has e er been direct r. 

Fr m 195 through 1961 there were 
more a ancie at Pioneer than at any 
other period in the haJl' hi tory . 
ou fa t r . but mo t ' ign ificantl 
econ my, reduced ccupanc t 
than ':-0 percent. 

The occupanc rate. ho\\ e er. 
began to I imb after \ omen were ad
mitted for the fir t time . In the fall of 
1960, Pioneer became the fir t 
educati nal d rmitor_ at th Uni er-

ity. \l omen occupied the uth 
Court. 

"Th , tudent, at th n i 
manded the hange," Mis 
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YOU 
AND 

These alumni recently joined tli ef
fort to support their Minnes~ 
Alumni Association through Cff 
Membership: 

Mr. & Mr . Jac~son W . Slane ·66BSEd. SI. 
Paul 

Andrew . Fisher '70ALA 'nB . Minneapoli 
Jeffrey V . Hulting '67BA, Blo mington , Minn . 

nnie M . Heeren 'SSBA. Minneapolis 
Mrs . Joan M . Hultman '70B Ed, Minneapolis 
Dr. Morris B. Kalzoff '26DDS, edar Rapids, 

I ,a 
Daryl . pilde 'nBBA, Blaine , Minn . 

raig H . Lincoln '73 BA. I. Paul 
Luanne A. Turrentine '7 1 BS d, onc rd, 

alif. 
Dr. Roberl W . Woolsey '6 10 M . Inglewood . 

alif. 
Stanley & Ruth lenne '34BBA & '34BS 0 , 

un City, riz . 
G lenn & Delore Hanson '43B ,U rbana , Ill. 
Mrs . Phyl Wegner ·70BA . Minneapolis 

. J . GOllfried '36BME, Fullerton . alif. 
Earl W . Nelson '49BBA. Iowa ity, Iowa 
George . ollin '28BBA. a hville. Tenn. 
Dr. ubrey . tahr '3SMD , Brooking , .0 . 
Dora J . Siohl '4IBSNur ' S6MS d , Oklahoma 

ily , Okla . 
Robert . Koepke '7 1 BME, I. Paul 
Dr . & Mrs . John A . Koch '4500 , Laguna 

Nigue l. ullf. 
Mr. & Irs . Dale W . John on '70M & 

'69B , Twin Falls, Idaho 
Larry . Lofgren '60BS g d. hi ' ago ily , 

Minn , 
Dr , Donald H . Anderson '6000 , Roche~ler, 

Minn , 
Dr . Loi G . Lobb 'J6MD, Pall n , alif. 

Warren A . 
Brighton. 

Jerome A . 
Dr. Harold u ng ' 4 
Marvin L. P ~ 'k '7~ 

Calif. 
Mr . & Mrs . Gel) 

Minn . I 

Ingrid McCollum '6 
Fla . 

Mr. & Mrs . Dean Hart le '53BSAg & 
'SIB HEc, Owatonna, Minn . 

Dr. Gerald K. Kvistberg '57MD . Sartell , Minn . 
Dr. Oswald & Irene ielsen '36PhD & 

'30B Ed , IndianapoliS, Ind . 
Prof. Allan E. Pearson '5SBME, Providence, 

R.1. 
Rodney Beck '65BA, Du luth, Minn . 
Rev . ROlraut J . Conrad '7 IBA. Minneap Ii , 

Minn . 
Gary L. Zavadil '66BA, Minneapolis , Minn . 
Merily E . Brown '42B Nur, Tuc on, riz . 
Gary G . Wilmer '63AA, I. Paul, Minn . 
Charlolle F . Luwe '26LLB, Mankato , Minn . 

. B. hram ke '57B , Minneapolis, Minn 
Paul L. Berglund ' 59B Ag. Fargo. N D . 
Mr . & Mr •. John Windhorst '3 5LLB & '36B· 

(MedTcch), Minneapolis, Min n. 

Warrant ' S9B , Kasota, Mlnn 
'6IBA, Chicago, Ill . 
kson ' 6SMD, pringfield, III 
edli~ '42M D, ista , ahf 

orman 0 , Bosch 'SSBSAg &. 
:-r=-t>~lf:c~A, Monlevideo, Minn . 

"NllIT1'>Ilc·K . Henry ' 2SBBA , I. Paul, Minn . 
ecilia Go~lin '44BA, Minneapolis , MlIln 

Mi •• Virginia M . Bailey '26 BSHE. I. Paul , 
Minn . 

Mrs . Mary M. Duemer '26BS HE, Eustis, Fla 
Ra le igh P. el on '53B g, I. Paul , Minn . 
Florence Kumon choff '26BA, Mlnneapoh \, 

Minn . 
Mardelle B. Lundqui,t '47 B HE , Granite Fall" 

Minn . 
Lynn D . Klinkenborg ' 52BS g, ubum , Ala 
Reynold . Tveita '50B ,Bloomington, Minn 

rnellu~ Krollman ' 65B eroE. Hibbing, 
MlIln . 

Jo eph M . Hules '7 1B , teven. POlllt , Wi s 
Edward W . Remus '65B hernE, Ro elle , 111 . 
Mis. . . Tuura '26B ,Middle Rl\cr, MlIln 
Dr . Reuben J. Tie.zan '5200, IOU Fal" . 

.0 . 
Mi. Laverne E . Bla.cr ' 60MPH . le\eland . 

hio 
Dr . John G . Mulrooney '65MD, Winona , Mlnn 
Dr . & Mr . ernon . Slenger '33PhOChern & 

'32 B Ed, Midland, Mich . 
Mr. & Mr. . Monis Hersrud '43B B & '44B , 

Lemmon, .0 . 
Dr. harle. J . Ray '3600 , Rapid i ty , D 

ndrew . Maras '5S B ,Duluth, Minn . 
George B. midon ' 36B For, un il) , nz 

1-------------------- LIFE MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 
-------

The Minnesota Alumni Association 
University of Minnesota, 2610 University Avenue 
SI. Paul, Minnesota 55114 

Please enroll me as a Life Member of the Minnesota Alumni Association: 

____ I am enclosing my check for $175 
____ I am enclosing my check for $225 (husband-wife membership) 
____ I am enclosing $50 as the initial payment on the time payment plan available 

Name 

Address 

City, State & Zip 

Date of graduation or years attended: Date ___________ Degree _________ -



Americana Festival set for May 22-28 on Sf. Paul campus 

THE COFFEY HALL MALL will be the site of many of the acti vi ties for the Universi ty 's Americana Festival on i ts Sf. Paul campus. 
Fortunately, considerable landscaping has occurred since this p ic ture was taken, so visitors to the Bicentennial celebration will 
not have to worry about the muddy field seen in the photo. 

In recognition of the Bicentennial , 
the University of Minnesota will hold 
an Americana Festival on the St. 
Paul campus, May 22-28. 

Alumni and their families are 
especially encouraged to attend the 
festival on Sunday, May 23. Family 
tours of the campus will be given 
throughout the day to acquaint 
visitors with new developments on 
the campus and to refresh old 
memories. Nearby Gibbs Farm 
Museum will also be open to 
visitors . 

The Coffey Hall Mall and the 
Student Center will be the sites of 
most of the festival activities. 
Sunday offers an old-fashioned 
county-fair atmosphere as opening 
ceremonies start on the mall at 
1 :30 p.m. The University of 
Minnesota Symphonic Band under 
the direction of Tom Root , with the 
University Men's Chorus, will 
entertain guests with an outdoor 
concert. 

At 3:30 p.m. an old-fashioned 
public auction begins at the 
showmobile on the mall , featuring 

L--

Pioneer Hall . 

recnlled. "The first enr there were 
145 \ omen re ident . B) the ne\t _ enr 
the outh ourt n at cap a it . " 

P rhap the pre ence of w m n wa. 
nl c in id ntal, but in 1964 ph ne 

were in tailed in the ro m for the first 
time , P or ph ,ne ser i e haLl been a 
tradi ti nal complaint at PIOneer. 

F r th m -t part, h \ e er, cn ice 
\ ere curtniled, not e\panded, during 
the 1960' .. Economic made c , t ut
ting ne es nr . 

Recen t ' 0 ial chnnge at the ni cr-

such treasured items as a 
sweatshirt donated by Governor 
Wendell Anderson. Veteran 
auctioneer Wally Laumeyer 
promises to keep the action lively; 
all proceeds will go toward student 
scholarships. 

Country fried chicken , baked 
beans and potato salad top 
Sunday's bill of fare . 

Anart show featuring the work of 
St. Paul campus facuHy, staff and 
students opens with a reception 
from 5:30--7 p.m. in the first-floor 
lounge of the Student Center. At 
7:30 a square dance starts on the 
mall with Wrong Way Grandes. It's 
free and everyone is invited to 
partiCipate. 

On Monday, an arts and crafts 
fair opens in the Student Center 
and pioneer crafts will be 
demonstrated throughout the week. 
Various exhibits will also open at 
the Student Center on Monday and 
remain open throughout the week. 

Americana Festival is being 
planned and prepared by students 
on the St. Paul campus. The 

it) ha affected d rmit r) Ii ing. In 
1970 the B nrd of Reg nt approved a 
polic \0\ hi h allo\\ domlit ry re i
d nl t have j itor f the oppo ite 
e\ in their r m for up t 14 h ur • . 

t w II k.no\ n j - the fa t that 
PI n r Hnll wa almo t tom down a 
fe\\ ear ago. The ni\er it admin
i -tration n idered it. remo\ al in 
connection \\ ilh e\pansion plan ' for 

ni\er it) hopital . 
F rtunatel)-, howey r. the Pioneer 

ga ' ) goes on . The man re -idcnts f 

theme , Celebrating Our Continuing 
Heritage, is espeCially appropriate 
for Tuesday as Minn Royal opens. 
A milk-maid contest and an 
old-fashioned "Olympics" round out 
the Minn Royal schedule for 
Wednesday. Minn Royal events 
conclude Thursday with livestock 
showmanship contests and a barn 
dance. 

The University of Minnesota 
bands will play two featured 
concerts daily during the week. 
Monday, May 24, the University 
Jazz Ensemble appears With 
famous jazz trumpeter Clark Terry 
at 9 p.m. on the mall of the St. Paul 
Campus. Appropriately, the week 
closes with a special free jazz 
concert. 

On Friday, the Preservation Hall 
Jazz Band, direct from New 
Orleans, will appear on the stage in 
Northrop Memorial AuditOrium on 
the Minneapolis campus. For just 
the price of standing In line. It will 
be possible to sep. one of the oldest 
and best jazz bands In the country 
- a truly American experience. 

today are \\ ell a\\ nre of the lega ), a -
rding to Hackett. 
"lntere t ha been h \\ n again 111 

keeping crapbo k. and plan ~ ha\ e 
been di u ed to re-i ue the Piper," 
he aid . " tuden!. t day are fairl) 
eriou and \\ ant a en e of tradition 

and appreciate it - m re: than tu
dent - f the late 60' _ and earh 70' . 

''I'm sold on these . tud 111 : ," Ha -
k. It added . "I think. the) 're the 
greate. t! " 

If yOI/ Ii, ' cI ot Pioll er Hall dl/ring 
yOl/r IIh'er it." day, \l'hy /lot drop 11.' 
dl/rllI th rel/l/lo/l f , til'll/e. 011 May 
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VALERIE ELLIS: "This program offers a lot more freedom than the traditional high 
school. A lot m~re d.ec;s;ons are made by the student, so the student ;s the person 
who is controllmg hIs or her own life." 

Young adults discover college 
before high school graduation 
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Brian 
Bartholomay i studying philo ophy, 
art and mu ic at the Univer ity of Min
ne ota during pring quarter. 

Valerie Elli , on the other hand, is 
concentrating on her painting in a 
tudio art cour e. 

What make Bartholomay and Elli 
and their cour e work different from 
that of the many thou and of other 
University undergraduate i that they 
are high chool tudent. 

Twenty-three high school tudents 
are pre ently enrolled at the University 
through a pecial program called the 
Univer ity Without Wall tHigh School 
Prograrn/College Program . According 
to Bob Stave, the program's director, 
the e tudent can ign up for regular 
Univer ity cour e , plan independent 
tudy project (called " independent ") 

or involve themselve in a wide variety 
of off-campu work . 

"The Univer ity Without Wall 
(UWW) is a non-traditional route to a 
BA degree which empha izes an 
individualized- tudent program. [ look 
at myself a a giant resource center that 
also offers a degree," Stave told The 
Alumni News . 

"This program gi e the student a 
chance to check out college life before 
he i forced by circum tance to en
roll," he aid . 

Bartholomay, a enior at Min
netonka High Sch I, wa able to en
roll in the UWW program through hi 
high school. 

" I decided to go t college becau e 1 
wa n' t getting the kind f education 1 
thought that 1 hould for the time 
pent. I didn't come here with any real 

definite goal . [ knew I wanted to 
tudy orne p ychology - jU&t be au e 

1 was curiou . 1 wanted to ee what 

college wa like before 1 jumped in. 
" I would recommend the program 

to omeone who is 10 king for some
thing more than a structured program. 
It' really a go d ption if you have 
definite goal in mind and if you have 
thing y u want to learn but aren't able 
to in high chool," he said . 

Elli , however, rather than attending 
a traditional high chool, was enrolled 
in a free- choo l before entering the 
UWW program . 

''I'm intere ted in studio art , so 
right now I'm doing an independent 
with the Minneapoli College of Art & 
De ign which [ tarted thi pa t fall 
and which will continue through thi 
quarter. 

"I think it i necessary to have an 
alternative to the regularly tructured 
cia sroom and since there wasn't a 
free- ch 01 clo e at hand, and after the 
one that 1 had attended clo ed, thi i 
one of the few option that I had," she 
said . 

" The program offer a lot more 
freedom than the traditional high 
school. A lot more deci ion are made 
by the lUdent, 0 the lUdent i the 
per on who i controlling hi or her 
own life," Elli aid . 

Both Elli and Bartholomay u ed the 
UWW program to plan independent 
projects while they tudied in Europe. 
During the fi r t i month of 1975 
Ellis took art hi tory course in Brit
ain . More recently, Bartholomay pent 
fi ve and one-half week !udying ar hi
tecture and travel ing on the continent. 

Projects are carefully chosen 
and monitored 

In order to receive credit for their 
independent, Sta e said that each stu
dent mu t ubmit a lear and thorouoh 
project propo al describing their tudY . 
Thi i then ubmitted to a faculty 
member or utside e pert (communi ty 
fa ulty member) for evaluation , along 
with any tangible work that the student 
has done . 1 f the pr ject i ac eptable, 
then a written evaluati n of it be ome 
a permanent parl of th e tudent' 
record, Stave aid. 

Tuition for the program i ' 210 a 
quarter . " Finan ial aid i avai lable, 
but it' a long, hard, taxing pro e s to 
get it. 

"We reall enc urag the ' tudent to 
work out an agreement with his or her 



high school and we work very hard to 
makeure there 're no conflic t ," 
Stave added. 

While the Univer ity offer many 
learning opportuni tie ,Stave aid that 
a tudent doe not have to be able to 
come to campus to enroll in the UWW 
program . 

tudent between the age of 13 and 
18 can apply for admi sion to the pro
gram . " They hould be affiliated with 
a high chool," Stave said , " but, If 
not, we will till work with them ." 

Tho e eekmg further infonnation 
about the pr gram hould contact Bob 
Stave or Jim Decker at 373-3919 or 
address their mqUlrie to 20 I We -
brook Hall , Univer ity of Minne ota, 
Minneapoli s 55455. 

The University' program for high 
chool student i one of only three 
imilar program in the nation . The 

other are 10 ated in Baltimore and San 
Franci co. 

To date over 30 tudent have gone 
through Minne ota' program, Stave 
told The Alumni New. - David 
Schiller 

BOB STAVE 

BRIAN BARTHOLOMAY: " I would recommend this program to someone who was 
looking for something more than a structured program. It's really a good option if you 
have definite goals in mind and if you want to learn things you aren 't able to in high 
school." 
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Jf'illolla Project POilitS way to ellergy 
self-Sllfficient conllnUllity 

"This is a c il'ili za tion IVhich is 
go ing down, nor because il hasn' l got 
the kl10wledge which would save iI , but 
because Ilobody lVill use Ihe knowl
edge," - Idries Shah, inlerviewed in 
P ychology Today, J LIly, J 975 , 

Professor 
Oenni Holloway and several architec
ture students are willing to u e ex isting 
knowledge to avo id what might be 
"cata trophic day ahead," 

Their concern over energy and food 
e lf-s uffi cie ncy prompted them to 

rede ign th e Minn eso ta tow n of 
Win ona into an energy-co nservin g 
co mmunity, (As far as they know, 
theirs is the fi r t academic project of its 
ki nd ever done in the United State ,) 
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Holloway and 2 1 student worked 
during the 1974-75 choo l year to 
produce a pl an whereby Winona might 
ac hi eve energy and food elf-
uffi ciency by the year 2,000 . They 

hope th at the ir projec t will effec t 
changes not onl y in Winona, but in 
other Minne ota communities a well , 

"Unle changes ta"e place, we' re 
headed for ca tas trophic energy and 
economic times," sa id Holloway, who 
teache energy des ign cl as es at the 
Uni ve r ity each quarter. 

" The omen fo r our energy and 
economic future are clear and forebod
ing. 

" We' re fa t running out of fo il 
fuel. It 's proposed that a greater u e of 

coal could be made to solve our energy 
need for a few hundred year ," Hol
loway aid, " but the problem with 
coal is that it removal deva tate the 
land and large amount of water are 
needed to liquify it. 

" It ha been sa id that coal gasifi a
tion demand 0 much wat I' that in 
tensive use of the coal fi elds in North 
Oak ta would practicall y drain the Red 
River of the North ," he said . 

Holloway and an increasing number 
o f c ienti st are rejec tin g nuc lear 
energy as a future energy alternati ve 
"becau 'e it ' too dangerou ." They 
point out , for example, the peril of 
plutonium-caused radiati n. 

The way of the future, according to 
Holl oway and others, is to utili ze 
energy source " which are income, nd 



UNIVERSITY PROFESSOR DENNIS HOLLOWAY'S interest in the Winona Project was prompted by his work with energy design 
houses in Rosemount and Sf. Paul. Those experiences caused him to challenge his students to adapt energy self-sufficiency 
principles to a total community. " Any good architect ought to respond to that challenge since architecture is an environmental 
discipline," he said. 

not savings," which mean ources 
such as the sun and the wind. 

"We have the techno logy right now 
to adapt these energy producers to our 
daily lives," Holloway said. "What 
we've got to do i to change from an 
energy- intensive society to a labor
intensive society. 

"This change needs to take place 
throughout the world," he said . "The 
third world countries are actually 
laves to the technological countrie . 

A revolution i coming and all nations 
will eventually have the arne technol
ogy. 

"This change will be for the com
mon good of everyone, " Holloway 
added . 

Booklet offers major suggestions 
Idea on how to make the tran for

mation from an energy-intensive to a 
labor-intensive society are contained in 
a I 22-page booklet called' 'Winona
Toward , An Energy Con erving 
Community. " 

This b ok let, along with an exhibit 
which ha been touring Minnesota 
cities, offers an in depth look at the 
Winona Project. (The exhibit includes 
mounted photo-montages, architec
tural drawings and mode ls, slides and 
a video tape.) 

The booklet wa written by the stu
dent and edited by Huldah Curl of the 
University's Continui ng Education in 
the A11S. It begi ns with a di cu sion of 
the energy crunch and examines the 
advantages of income energy sources . 

Solar collectors on the roofs of new 
or renovated houses can provide inex
pensive winter heating and ummer 
cooling, according to the booklet. The 
solar co llectors feed energy to various 
heaters, pumps, coi ls, tanks and ex
changers to supply heating and cool ing 
needs. 

Wind generator can replace electri
ca l and batte ry power ources. Even 
though wi nd energy i neither constant 
nor predic tab le, it can b stored un til it 
i needed. 

Rain water can be collected for 
drinking and washing, and heated by a 
ft at plate solar collector. 

The booklet recommends that all or
ganic matter be recycled for use a fer
tilizer or conver ion to methane gas for 
cooking. Methane gas, like the other 
energy sources discus ed in this arti
cle, has been u ed before in practical 
ways. This gas once fueled the treet 
lights of London . 

The booklet sugge t that a Clivu 
Multum (sloping composter) can dis
pose of human waste, which can be 
used later for garden fertilizer. Such 
units have already been in tailed in 
several state and Canada. 

The booklet describes the above
mentioned energy ource as having 
the following important ad antages 
over fo il fuels: 

• "They are renewable, verging on 
the inexhau tible; 

• "They are non-polluting and not 
dangerous; 

• "Their net energy gain i positive, 
unlike uch proces e a coal ga ifica
tion and nuclear reactions; and 

• "They operate at a cale which a 
community itself can control. " 

Winona is nearly ideal 
for project 

Holloway aid that Winona ba ev
eral features which made it attracti e 
for this project, such a it ize, age 
and economic acti ity (all typical of 
many area river communities); a popu
lation of 27 ,000, manageable in t rn1 
of energy con ervation; it 10 ation as 
a center of agricu lture; large number 
of young people who ha e remained or 
are returning to the comm.l.tnit ; higher 
edu at ion facilitie represented by a 
state univer ity and two private col
leges; and a diversified and challeng-
ing limate. -

Ideall y, the students fore ee Winona 
evolving in to a town utilizing in orne 
energy source over a 25- ear period. 
Change wo ul d be gradua l, but tead , 
and perhaps come in three pha e . The 
first \: ould be the limitation f fo il 
fuel 1I e and increa ed neighb rhood 
food production; the cond, a onver-

sion from fos il fuels to income-saving 
fuels; and the third phase, an explora
tion of new social patterns. 

To some extent the first phase has 
already begun in Winona and through
out America. Some people, for exam
ple, are using les gasoline. They are 
aving on energy at home and work by 

lowering thermostats and remodeiing 
in energy-con erving way . 

For the la t few year , American 
have been increa ing home food pro
duction. Their efforts will increase the 
efficiency ratio between energy ex
pended for food and the food prod uced, 
the architecture student aid. 

The tudents recommend backyard 
gardens and greenhouse , where eg
etables uch as bean, carrots, com, 
cucumber, lettuce, onions, pea , 
potatoe , tomatoes and squa h can be 
grown . 

There are till other pos ibilitie for 
urban food production, the tudents 
aid. Domesticated animal such a 

chickens, ducks, goats and rabbits can 
up pI eggs, meat and milk . Carp and 

other fi h, feeding on algae, can be 
grown in indoor and olltdoor pond . 
And, orchard and bee hi e are prac
tical po ibilities for community food 
production. 

The student added, "Food torage 
ufficient for se eral families can be 

handled by root cellars and ice house . 
Much of the con truction can be done 
\ ith alvaged materials. " 

Eventuall communitie uch as 
\ inona might ha e neighborhood 
food cooperative or mall market . 
The tore and local food processing 
plant would "encourage nearb 
labor-inten i e agriculture and keep 
price down." 
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Government support needed to 
replace fossil fuel 

Pha e two, replacing pre ent fo ' si l 
fuel yst ms, might become feasible in 
the next few year, but it development 
i contingent on the price offo sil fuels 
going higher and the government get
ting "behind mall manufacturer of 
efficient nergy ystem , such a solar 

oUector ," Holloway ·aid . 
• ' Righ t now the price of olar colle -

tors i around $4,000," he e plained . 
"Tax credits will help somewhat, but 
the government needs to aid the small 
manufacturers t make the co llector 
more economically fea ible ." 

The Winona Project predi t that 
olar oven ould dry and cook food . 

Solar energy could al 0 heat and cool 
home and places of work. 

"Co ntrolled burning of wood, 
corncobs, grain and wood alcohol, and 
methane gas an upplement solar 
heating. Wind can provide power to 
pump water and generate electricity. 
Tree can be planted in shelter be lts to 
gi e protection from winter winds and 
ummer hat , \ hile produ ing walnut 

and ap for maple ugar," the students 
added . 

Changes in energy and food 
usage demand social changes 

The third pha e i the mo t difficult 
to predi t. However, the tudent are 
convinced that changes in energy and 
food u age will demand 0 ial 
changes . A labor-intensive 0 iety will 
ha e t hare ome faci lities (i .e ., a 
neighborhood laundry , a well as 
human and other reso urce . 

The extended family could return. 
Familie and s ingle people, who might 
function a neighborhood raft men 
and handymen , could live together. 

"There are many pos ibilities re
garding ocial problem," Holloway 
said. "The communit we have 
planned ha element of communality. 
It ' not, however, Communistic." 

Although Ihi project did not offer 
n economic ' ur ey of Winona, it did 

comment on industry and bu. ine . 
The tudent feel that economic elf
sufficienc and diver ' ity should be en
couraged . They said, " Winona is al
ready a trade center for southea tern 
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A CLOSER LOOK at one of the poster boards of the Winona Project exhibit shows a 
map of the town and areas where specific suggestions for change would be 
implemented. The map also illustrates the location of the city in relation to the 
surrounding countryside. 

Minne ota and will pre umably remain 
o. A number of additional economic 

acti ities are projected in addition to 
the pre ent commercial base . These 
include con. truction and f od proce -
ing, as well a smaller enterpri e en
gaged in making clothing, furniture 
and energy con erving devices ." 

A section in the booklet di cu sing 
downtown Winona recommend that 
the area' hi tory and early develop
ment be accentuated to once again 
make the place more attractive . In
cluded in the downtown propo al i 
hOll ing renovati n to devel p the area 
into a place to live as well as to work 
and shop. Impro ed tran p rtation i 
another part of the recommendation. 

The tudent rede igned other area 
to pro ide a total in depth pr p al for 
the community. Recommendation in
clude adaptation of urban pace , ' uch 
as unne es ary and duplicative ehicu
lar street , into walkway , bikeway , 
gardens, p nd and creek ; po ible 
canal con tructi n in I w-Iying area 

of the city with good connection to 
the Mi si ippi R iver; and a hou eboat 
area for year-around re idence . 

New addition ' to the community 
co ul d incl ude a food and w te com
pie , a riverfront re earch and e:<po~i· 
ti n center, a vo ational rehabilitation 
center and craft cooperative . 

Citizen of Winona were con ulted 
during the project and the Un iver ity 
tudents also worked with the Winona 

Planning Commi ion and Chamber of 
Commerce. In addition, they held e -
era) public meeting. 

Holloway aid that the ludent en
countered no re i tan e during their 
work . " There was ery little 
negativi m voiced," he aid. "In fact , 
the student sometime challenged 
id a harder than anyo ne else ." 

Americans must still be 
convinced 

What has happened in the ear in e 
the pr ject wa completed? T here "ha 
been no c ncre le evidence of either 
Winona or other to ns adapting them-
elve into energy-con erving om

munitie ' ," Hollo ay aid. 
"We would be urprised to find 

suc h result ," he added. 
H noway aid that American will 



THE WINONA PROJECT was recently exhibited in the court of the University 's Archi tecture building. A poster board exhibit 
surrounds the physical model of Winona and, through drawings, photographs, describes and details the p lans for turning the town 
into an energy-saving community by the year 2,000. 

have to change theIr value ) tern and 
life tyle t build and Ii e In a com
munit) like the "ne .. \l inona pro
po ed b) hI tudent . Before thi can 
happen the) mu t be onvinced hange 
i ne e 3f) nd that the) will benefit 
fr m it, he ald . 

tuall) e tern Europe i better 
prepared to convert to an energ -
con er ing tem than the nited 

tate," he aid . "The ha e n thad 
the en erg) re ource we ha e . 

"In our fa\ r i the fact that we 
ha e al ay been a cri i country, 
reacting to whatever \ e are up 
again t. " 

In term of attItude and value , the 
proje t doe n't an wer the que tion of 
"ho\ -; e get fr m here to there ." 

Hollo ay aid , .. Ilimately, 
change u h as till' mu t be p litical. 
One en uraging ign ha been that 
b th the right and left are turning away 
from big government and empha. izing 
indi\ idual and neighborho d change . 
Our re ommendati n. empha ize \\ hat 
the indi\ idu. I an d and carr) impli
cati n~ of how c mmunities an effe t 
change. " 

He aid that neither he nor the tu
dent believe the project i nece anI 
the nl aiternati\ e for the future . 
"But we think it' an awfully g d ne 
be au e it u e ex i ting technol gie 
and income aving," he empha ized . 

The Olver it tud nt gained prac
ti al e\perience all the way through the 
pr ject, including their work on the 
tra eling exhibit. Two tudent a
com pan the e hibit and e plain it 
c n ept in the bank. librarie and 

ther publi pia e \ here it ontinue 
t appear. 

The architectual model. \\ hI hot 
2,000 t 

ni\'er It) gricultural E -
ten ' i n en ice. Media Prod!! tion 
Fund and the h I f rchit cture 

Land cape rchitecture . 
Hollowa) '. riginal Intere t In th 
inona Project wa pr mpted by hi 

work \\ ith energy de . lgn hou in 
Roemount and t. Paul. He and ' tu-

dent at the Uni er ' ity worked on a 
ne\ hou e in Ro emount and a reno
\ ated hou e in t. Paul t make the 
tructure more energ) elf- ufficient. 

" Tho e e pelien e prompted me t 
offer tudent the challenge of adapt
ing energ elf- uffi ien y prin iple 
to a t tal communit) ," he aid . " n) 
good ar hite t ought t re pond to that 
challenge in e ar hitecture i an en
vironmental di ipline . 

"The an \\ er - the ar hlle tome 
up \\ ith rna) 
ing him elf. 
need ne\\ te hnologie . 

"Did)- u kno\\ that an Igi 0 work 
\"ith more effi ien • than the ID 
T wer'. " Holl way a ked . 

(The tudent inv Ived in the pr ~e t 
were D ug Derr, Dwight D berstein, 
Dre\\ Eri k. n, John Fo ' ,Franz H Ii. 
Bru e John on. Gar) Dr ak, like 
Lopa ,Kevin 1 D natd , Dan 1 t
denhauer, Gar\ \ berg. Greg Olt\edt , 
Ri k Rampe. -Bill Ru "t , ara 

chman 10.1. Paul n)der, Rolf 
t ) len, Tim ulli, an, John T rberg , 

Tim th) WhItten and cot! \ illtam~ .) 
- Da\e ham a 
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Gophers are 1976 National Champs! 

During 
the la t three eason Herb Brooks' 
Gopher hockey teams have won two 
NCAA championships, finished sec
ond in the NCAA finals , and have also 
won WCHA and Big Ten title . 

Yet Herb Brooks is won·ied. Friends 
kid him , saying that he is a compulsive 
worrier. 

, In my first year of coaching I even 
worried about whether or not the ice 
would freeze ," the per onable Brook 
said. 

What will he worry about now? 
He 's already th inking about next sea-
on. "You have to think about being 

better tomorrow than you are today," 
he said. " When you think you're bet
ter than you are, you're going to end 
up cutting your own throat. " 

Next eason's worries aside, there 
are brief moments when he allow 
himself to reflect comfortab ly on his 
team 's recent national championship 
win. 

" It was more satisfying than the 
first ," he analyzed. " We had more 
obstacle to overcome. 

" For one thing , we were defending 
WCHA champion and everyone wa 
hooting at us, " he continued. " Then 

take some of those playoff games we 
won. Our triple overtime win over 
Michigan State i a co llege hockey 
cla ic. In the NCAA finals we had to 
first beat a Boston University team 
which was considered the be t club in 
the Ea t in ten year. Then we fell be
hind Michigan Tech 3-0 in the cham
pionship game before finally win
ning . " 

The heroes were plentiful for Min
nesota in the playoffs . Captain Pat 
Phippen cored the eventual winning 
goal in three straight erie. Junior cen
ter Tom Vannelli wa chosen the Most 
Valuable Player in the Tournament by 
the media for coring even points in 
two game. Senior goalie Tom Mohr, 
who had no game action during his 
first three years with the team, played 
all but one period in the 4-2 and 6-4 
wins over Boston and Tech . 
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SENIOR GOALIE Tom Mohr, who saw no action in his first three years with the 
Gophers, won the battle for them against Boston University and played the last two 
periods against Michigan Tech to boost the Gophers to victory. 

The Gophers won both of those 
game without tar defenseman Russ 
Anderson. He wa. ejected from furt her 
NCAA play for fighting in the open ing 
minute of the B ston game. "Ru felt 
badly about being removed from the 
game and at the time though t it might 
have co t us the champions hip ," 
Brook recalled . 

"The team felt an ob li gation to bail 
him out. " 

For the ea on the Gophers fini shed 
with a record of 28- 14-2. The 28 ic
torie were the second highest ever for 
a Minne ota team. 

New team record e t were most 
games played (44), mo t ga ls ' ored 
( 190) , 1110 t a i t (307), mo t total 
point (497), mo t penalties (4-1) and 



DEFENSEMAN Russ Anderson, who 
played only a few seconds of the tourney 
before becoming involved in a penalty 
and was removed from further 
competition along with a Boston 
University player, also set a pair of 
records for the Gophers ' 1975-76 season: 
most penalties, 52; and most penalty 
minutes for one year, 111. 

University Golf Course 
1976 Season Rates 

Members of the Minnesota Alumni 
Association can use the University 
Golf Courses by showing their 
Minneosta Alumni Association 
membership cards. The fee 
schedule below is in effect for the 
summer 1976 season. 

Reservations for course use must 
be made In person . Alumni can 
reserve tee times beginning at 8 
a.m. Thursdays through the 
weekend. 

Long Course - 18 holes 
(No season ticket for alumni) 
Daily ticket price for MAA 

members 
Daily ticket price for guest 
Daily ticket price for faculty

staff, U of M 
U of M Students 

Short Course - 9 holes 
Daily ticket price for MAA 

members 
Daily ticket price for guest 
Daily ticket price for faculty

staff, U of M 
U of M Students 

$5.25 
6.40 

4.00 
3.00 

$2.75 
2.75 

2.00 
1.75 

CAPTAIN Pat Phippen, a left winger, 
scored the eventual winning goal for the 
Gophers in both games of the tourney 
and in the third straight series. Phippen 
ended his hockey career at Minnesota 
with 131 points on 46 goals and 85 
assists in 126 games. His assist total ties 
that set by All-American Les Auge. 

mo t penalty minute (929) . 
What about ne t year? nder on ha 

pa ed up hi final year of eligibility to 
ign with the pro . Reed Lar on and 

Joey Micheletti, al 0 undercla men 
and defen emen, ma be 10 t, too. 

"Then, we're 10 ing three fine 
enior in Warren Miller, Pat Phippen 

and Tom Younghan ," Brook added . 
"They n t only ha e kill, but great 
character. " 

Still, there i a good nucleu return
ing and fan will again e pect an ther 

By Dave Shama 

The Gopher tenni , track and golf 
team are currentl preparing for Big 
Ten champion hip meet, \ hil the 
ba eball team i hoping to make "a 
. tret h dri e" for fir t pia e a pring 
p rt \ ind down at the 
1' 0, the ~ tball team i in pring 

practi e and 100J...ing ~ r ard t the an
nual intra quad game at M morial 

tadium on aturda, Ma 22 . 
Here i a 10. er I k at th fi e 

team ' and their pro p t : 

Telllli - Head coa 'h Jerr 0 e 
and hi. team are c>..cited about hO ' ting 
the Big Ten meet on May 14, 15 and 
16. Mat he. ill b played at Min-
neap Ii ' rthwe ' t Tenni lub. 

JUNIOR CENTER Tom Vannelli received 
the tournament 's highest honor when the 
media representatives who covered the 
event nemed him the Most Valuable 
Player of the 1976 NCAA Championships. 
Vannelli scored seven point in the two 
games - two goals and five assists - with 
five points coming in the title match. 

run for the national champion hip. 
"Our fan e pe t the be t from u 

now," Brook admitted . 
"Earlier thi year the fan were a k

ing ~ hat' wTong with the Gopher . 
There a n' t anything rong. e ju t 
happen to play in ~ hat I con ider the 
mo t c mpetiti e port league in col
lege athletic . " 

national champion hip for 1977 i 
a po ibility, but no ertainty . Ho\ -
e er, it i the kind of worr a lot f 
oa he would like to ha e. 

The pportunity t pia before home 
fan rna be the e\.tra timulu the 
G pher ' n ed to fini h ahead of per n
nial champi n ichigan. year ago 
Minne ta had 30 pint, placing third 
behind 1i higan (7 pint) and 1. 

on in (32) . 
aid that the G pher an d 

ear and "might pre. ent a 
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UNIVERSITY ATHLETIC DIRECTOR Paul Giel, left, presented a check in the amount of 
$2,500 to Sam Lewis, center, director of financial aids at the University, on behalf of 
the Olympia Brewing Company. 

The check was the culmination of a program this past winter in which WTCN-TV 
also participated and broadcast the award of a $500 scholarship in the name of a 
"player of the game" to the University of Minnesota 's general scholarship fund. 
WTCN-TV televised two Gopher basketball and three hockey games, accounting for 
the $2,500 total award. 

The coach of the 1976 NCAA champion Gopher hockey team, Herb Brooks, right, 
also attended the presentation. 

strong challenge" to Michigan . 
Senior Bob Ami, who wa named 

to the 1975 All-Big Ten team , is the 
Gopher' No. I player. La t year he 
helped the team to a 17-5 record, one 
of the best in Minne ota history . 

Other top player are ophomore 
Mark Brandenburg, fre hman Mark 
Nammacher and enior Bill Stark. The 
Gophers are predominantly a team of 
underclas men whom Noyce says 
how week-to-week improvement. 

"Nammacher i a go d example," 
he told The Alumni ew . " He has 
become one of our mo t consi tent 
player and consi ten y i. the way to 
win in tenni .. He's going to be a great 
player before he leaves Minne ota ." 

About the conference tournament, 
Noyce ummarized, "It hould be 
something to see . It doe n't look like 
anyone will be a pu hover. " 

Golf - Much attention has been 
given thi year to retiring coach Les 
Bol tad . He i only the econd golf 
coach the Un iver ity ha ever had . 

A beloved man, he was honored ear
lier thi spring by friend at a te 11m -
nial dinner. 

Hollywood would have the Gophers 
win the Big Ten meet in Michigan on 
May 14 and 15 . However, Hollywo d 
i not writing the script and either de
fending champion Indiana, Ohi State 
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or Michigan is likely to emerge a 
champion. 

Yet Bolstad think the Gopher have 
a chance to improve on la t year' 
eventh place Big Ten fini h. He is op

timi tic becau e he ha ix enior re
turning. "For the first time in awhile 
we have the luxury of experience," 
Bolstad said. 

Co-captain Paul Stande and Tim 
O'Neil, who finished eventh and 
ninth, respectively , in the Big Ten 
champion hip la t year, hould do 
well again . Other top quad member 
are returnees Miles Prestemon, Kevin 
Treacy, Mike Schwartz and Bob An
der on, plu tran fer Gregg An
der son and Terry Moore . 

Bol tad is particul. r1y high on 
Moore ' potential. 

Track - Three' no place t go but 
up for the Gopher track team when 
they participate in the Big Ten outdoor 
meet on May 14 and 15 at IIIinoi.. La ·t 
year the Gophers fini hed last , coring 
just 22 points. 

Coach Roy Griakaid that Michi
gan, Wisconsin and IIlinoi hould bc 

meet favorites . "Illinoi i defending 
champion and it helps to have the 
home crowd r oting for you," he aid . 

Griak hope that hi team can make 
the fir t divi ion . "This i the younge5t 
team with g d potential that [' ve ever 
coached," he added . 

How rapidly the freshmen mature 
could be the key to the team' chance~ 
in the Big Ten meet, Griak ald . 
Fre hman sprinter Cicero McGee , 
Bill King and Tom Wlchelman are 
among the promi ing newcomer . 

•• Another prize fre hman i Larry 
Berkner," Griak aid . "He has excel
lent potential in the teeplechase. " 

The Gophers have one defending 
champion, p Ie vaulter Glen Bullick. 
He set a Big Ten rec rd in 1975 with a 
mark of 16-feet-41/':-inche . 

Shot putter Jeff Wujek, who placed 
sixth in that event last year, hopes to 
improve on his mark of 50-feet-4112-
inche . 

Oi . tance runners Dave 1 hnson and 
Steve PIa encia are other Gopher who 
hould be pr minent point maker in 

the Big Ten meet, Griak aid . PIa en
cia has run a 4:05 mile and a 13:253 
three mile - which are both out tand· 
ing national times . 

BasebaLL - Paul Molitor alone could 
make the Gophers an e Citing team 
The ophomore h rtstop ha every 
ba eball kill, including that rare 
commodity not often found in Mln
ne otans - peed . 

La t year, while playing ec nd 
be e, he hit .343. This sea~ n he may 
do even betler. .. Paul c uld bee me 
the best player in the conference." 
coach Dick iebert aid. 

Assi tant coach George Th ma 
added, "Paul can become a first-round 
draft ch ice with the pro ." 

Molitor may lead the Gophers t a 
Big Tcn title. Last year' team fini hed 
ju t a half game out of fir t place and 
has among its returning starter. three 
pitchers, tw infielder and two 
outfielders. 

Siebert i optimi, ti abou t the team 
and h pe it will till be in title c n
tenti n when it prays in the last two 
erie of the sea on aga in t p rcnniully 

strong Ohi State and Iowa. The 
G phers are at Ohi tate for two 
games on May 16 and ho t I wa for a 
pair on May 22. 



Football - Coach Cal Stoll i more 
optimistic than ever about this, hi fifth 
Minnesota team . He think it's the one 
that could well be hi be t. 

The Athletic department is already 
pu hing quarterback Tony Dungy for 

II-AmerIcan . He led the Big Ten in 
pa ing last year and ha out tanding 
veteran receiver in Ron Kulla and 
Mike Jones. 

Improving the running game and 
finding Interior line replacement are 
major offensive objective thi pring, 
Stoll said . 

The Gopher defense limIted !>ix op
ponent to one touchdown or les la t 
sea on . Althou gh replacement at 
tackle, end and free safelY mu t be 
found , toll aid there are pro pect 
available to fill the e po ition . 

" We have 29 letterman returning. 
the mot we've ever had . That' a very 
enc uraging devel pment," St II aid . 
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TOTAL COMMITMENT 
Robert L. Shook and Ron Bingaman 

interviewed and corresponded with 20 
men - no women - whom they be
lieve have lived successful lives be
cause of total commitment to goals. 
They have included short biographies 
with each of the essays about these 
men in their book TOTAL COMMIT
MENT (Fell , New York, $9.95). 

Their subjects include such diverse 
people as Alan King, Kingman Brews
ter, Jr., Colonel Harland Sanders and 
John H. Johnson. 

Two Minnesotans are among them: 
Roy Wilkins '23BA and Bud Wilkinson 
'37BA. Wilkins ' association with 
NAACP began when he became secre
tary of the St. Paul chapter. In 1931 he 
joined the national staff. To age 74 h~ 
has remained NAACP's executive di
rector, traveling extensively and lectur
ing often . 

Wilkins says that he has never been 
bitter In the struggles for equality. The 
editors believe that it IS in his patience 
that his genius lies: " In his methodical , 
purposeful determination to build 
progress on a sound foundation, one 
solid block at a time," they wrote. He 
does not believe in hiding behind any
thing, including an unlisted telephone 
number. 

The latter seems to be a touchstone 
for the men cited in this book. They are 
accessible to the public. They like 
people. They have failed , picked them
selves up and often, with the help of 
their wives, have succeeded . They 
have used creativity in their personal 
lives and in helping others. 

Bud Wilkinson thinks that self
reliance is the key to success. "A per
son has to want something enough to 
accept the discipline that it takes to get 
it, " he said. Wilkinson regrets that there 
was not enough commitment on the 
part of the government to carry out the 
physical fitness program he feels is 
such a necessary part of citizens' lives. 

He reminds readers that such disci
pline is a daily requirement for the 
Chinese. Not only is exercise a part of 
every school'S routine, but the populace 
has morning calisthenics before their 
day begins. It would not require exten
sive government expenditures to pro
vide such a program for Americans, but 
he feels that a moral commitment is 
necessary. 

"As I see the mission of government, 
it is basically a responsibility to equate 

opportunity with need - or vice versa. 
But at the same time, government 
shou Id recognize ItS limitations. The 
people who govern should understa~~ 
that government can't really make Citi

zens any better than they want to be. 
The big, massive bureaucratic struct~re 
of a federal government in a country lIke 
ours just isn't capable of solving every
thing for everybody It can furnish direc
tion and guidance and a sense of com
mon purpose, but it can't instantly make 
everybody over into something they're 
not or into something they don't want to 
be " Wilkinson said. He lost an election 
to be a Senator from Oklahoma. 

This book might be used effectively in 
workshops for young people. - WSL 

BUTTERFLIES ARE BEAUTIFUL 

A children's book by thiS title IS au
thored by Ruth E. Bnn '72 MA and illus
trated by Sharon Lerner. 

Lerner Publications Company, Min
neapolis, published thiS volume as part 
of their nature series. 

A child of any age will find It informa
tive and attractive. The ways of butter
flies , moths and caterpillars are narrated 
in prose and poetry. The large colored 
pictures make identification of the 
insects and larvae easy. 

The butterfly as a hobby has Interest
ed such people as Russian author 
Nabokov. It can be a family pleasure 
costing little and requiring only a net 
for equipment. - WSL 

FRAUD OR NOT 
When the majority of citizens in the 

USA were worrying over high land val
ues, bank failures and the woes of de
pression In the '20s and '30s, a wave of 
spiritualism was sweeping the east 
coast and Europe. Psuedo-scientists 
along with well-meaning and bonafide 
scientists sought to establish communi
cations with the dead and a world be
yond earth. 

Boston boasted the most renowned 
of the several mediums of the era. She 
was Mina Stinson Crandon, wife of a 
surgeon, LeRoi Goddard Crandon. Her 
seances In their home near Beacon Hill 
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brought skeptics and believers from 
learned societies here and abroad. 

Thomas R. Tietze '70BSEd has re
viewed the dramatic story of Mrs. Cran
don's exploits in MARGERY (Harper & 
Row, $6.95) . Margery was her name as 
a medium. Walter , her deceased 
brother, was the provocative spirit. Dr. 
Crandon was protector, collaborator 
and - who knows - perhaps fellow 
conspirator. 

The book is a documented study of 
the period. It is also a fascinating story 
of a spellbinding woman and her ac
complishments. The reader hopes that 
Tietze will find her guilty of fraudulent 
methods of producing the phenomena 
and then hopes he won't. 

As a matter of fact, there was no con
clusive proof that she was the hoax 
Houdini claimed her to be. Her followers 
wrecked the reputation of the American 
Society for Psychical Research. 

Sir Arthur Conan Doyle and Hamlin 
Garland are familiar names associated 
with the era and with Margery. Harvard 
scientists attempted to investigate her 
feats . Professor Harlow Shapley, the 
noted astronomer, was at their second 
investigation which provided confusion 
rather than definitive proof of fraud be
cause of the defense of Margery's sup
porters. 

This reviewer was in Boston in the 
winter of 1928. A New York friend , an 
attorney, was with her. The New York, 
as well as the Boston newspapers, had 
carried articles about Margery at vari
ous times during the controversy over 
her accomplishments. 

The attorney attended several eve
ning seances. She returned to our hotel 
convinced that there was a means of 
reaching beyond the grave. 

ESP came into the vocabulary after 
that time. - WSL 

Regarding Payment of Alumni Club Dues 
Club Beverage and Food Bills 

"The Minnesota Alumni Association and the University of Minnesota 
Alumni Club are separate corporations. MAA membership is a requirement 
to be eligible to join the Alumni Club. Association dues checks should be 
made out to 'Minnesota Alumni Association'. 

"Annual dues for the Alumni Club should be made out to 'U of M Alumni 
Club'. 

"Both MAA and Alumni Club dues should be mailed to : 2610 University 
Avenue, St. Paul, MN 55114. Club and Association dues go through our 
own computer and have no relation to food and beverage billings for the 
Alumni Club, which are handled and operated by the IDS Accounting 
Department. 

"Food and beverage bills payments should be made out to 'U of M Alumni 
Club' but returned to : University of Minnesota Alumni Club, PO Box 
B-1806, Minneapolis, Minnesota 55480 , which is the IDS Accounting 
Department . 

" If a MAA or Alumni Club dues check gets into the IDS computer, or if an 
IDS food and beverage payment gets into the Alumni Club and MAA 
computer records , it causes untold problems to correct and the accounts 
are often garbled therafter. The time factor for correction is from 30 to 60 
days minimum, so we ask your help, do not combine food and beverage 
billing payments with MAA dues or with Alumni Club dues." - Ed Haislet 
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J.L. Morrill 

OSU building named 
for J.L. Morrill 

The first building at Ohio State 
University's regional Marion cam
pus, its academic center, will be 
named "James Morrill Hall." 

The name honors Marion native J. 
Lewis Morrill , nationally known 
educator who is a former president 
of the University of Minnesota, and a 
former Ohio State University vice 
president and alumni secretary. 

The $1 .7 million three-story build
ing was completed in 1968 as the 
campus's first structure. A second 
building in now under construction. 

Morrill , a 1913 graduate of Ohio 
State and a former newspaperman, 
served as alumni secretary from 
1~19-28, junior dean of the College 
of Education from 192B-32 and as 
Ohio State's first vice president from 
1932-42. 

He was named to the presidency 
of the UniverSity of Wyoming in 1942 
and to that of the University of Min
nesota in 1945, retiring form the lat
ter post in 1960. Morrill then served 
for 10 years as a consultant to the 
Ford Foundation before he and Mrs. 
Morrill returned to Greater Colum
bus. 

He is widely known in higher edu
cation and has held the presidencies 
of three of the leading national or
ganizations in his field - the Na
tional Association of State Universi
ties and Land-Grant Colleges, the 
National Association of State Uni
versities and the Association of 
American Universities. 



MAA Dave Nimmer, Minneapolis Star June 7 
managing editor and an original member The Class of 1926 wi ll hold its Golden 
of The Star's investigative reporting Anniversary Reunion all day on Monday, 

team, will talk about that team's work , June 7. The day for the reunlonees will 

Constituent & Club, high and low points of its history and his begin with registration at 11 :00 a.m. in 

Chapter & Reunion paper's position on investigative the Main Ballroom of Coffman Memorial 

reporting. Robert Jones, director of the Union on the Minneapolis campus. 
Calendar School of Journalism, will also be 

At 12:30 p.m. class members will be present to summarize the School's 

May 4 recent accreditation study results and guests at the 50th Anniversary 
Luncheon in the Ballroom. Families and 

The Mortuary Science Alumni discuss limited enrollment plans. 
friends are Invited to a ttend for a 

Association will hold its Annual Spring 
Reservations can be made at $9.00 per nominal charge. Following the 

Social Hour on Tuesday, May 4, in the 
person through the School of Journalism Luncheon, class members may go on a 

Gold Room of the Radisson Hotel, Bus Tour of the Campuses, beginning at 
Minneapolis, from 4:00 to 6:00 p.m. & Mass Communication Alumni 

3:00 p.m. There will be only one stop on Association at the Minnesota Alumni 
Association office address. this tour - at the beautiful Eastcliffe 

The program will feature the home of University president and Mrs. 
presentation of the Mortuary Science 

May 24 C. Peter Magrath for tea. 
Outstanding Alumnus of the Year 
Award. Snacks will be served and there The Class of 1936 will hold Its 40th The day will climax with a banquet, 
will be entertainment. Anniversary Reunion Party on Monday, beginning with a 6:00 p.m. SOCial hour, 

May 24, at the University of Minnesota at the University of Minnesota Alumni 
Reservations at $2.00 per person can Alumni Club in downtown Minneapolis. Club In downtown Minneapolis. Because 
be made through the Mortuary Science A reception and social hour will open at of limited space, early reservations for 
Alumni Association at 2610 University 6:00 p.m., followed by dinner at 7:30 this banquet are urged; reservations are 
Avenue, St. Paul, Minnesota 55114, or p.m. limited to two per class member. 
tickets can be purchased at the door. 

Glenn Seidel will be master of Further information and reservations for 
May 12 ceremonies for a program that will all events are available through the 
The Medical Technology Alumni feature music, a film on that great year Class of 1926 Reunion Committee, 
Association Will hold its 8th Annual of 1936 and a panel made up of Lee 2610 University Avenue, St. Paul, 
Meeting on Wednesday, May 12, at the Loevinger, Terrance Hanold and Gladys Minnesota 55114, telephone (612) 
Radisson South Hotel, Bloomington. A Brooks, discussing "What Happens to 373·2466. 
6:00 p.m. social hour Will precede the Campus Rebels." 
7:00 p.m. dinner and program. Concurrent With the Golden Anniversary 

Reservations, at $15 per person, can be Reunion, there will be special college 
The evening's featured speaker will be made through the 1936 Class Reunion reunion acllvities for 1926 Home 
popular Minneapolis Star newspaper Committee, 2610 University Avenue, St. Economics , College of Education and 
columnist and author Jim Klobucher. Paul, Minnesota 55114. College of BUSiness Administration 

graduates. 
Reservations are available at $10 per Gladys Sinclair Brooks IS chairwoman of 

The afternoon of June 8, from 2:00 to person from the Medical Technology the Class of 1936 Reunion committee. 
Alumni Association, 2610 University 4:00 p.m., the College of Home 

Avenue, St. Paul, Minnesota 55114. May 27 Economics invites members from the 

The College of Pharmacy Alumni Class of 1926 to a special reception in 
May 15 Association will honor alumnus Dr. McNeal Hall on the St. Paul campus. 
The Dayton (Ohio) chapter of the Michael J. Martell, director of Medical Members of the executive committee of 
Minnesota Alumni Association will hold Products and Process Development, the Home Economics board and some 
its Spring Dinner Party on Saturday, International Research and faculty members will be on hand for 
May IS, at Neil's Heritage House in Development, for the American informal conversation and graduates will 
Kettering , Ohio. The social hour will Cyanamid Company, at ItS 18th Annual be able to see the recent remodeling of 
begin at 6:00 p.m., followed by a prime Meeting on Thursday, May 27. Dr. McNeal Hall. 
rib dinner with all the trimmings and a Martell will receive the University's 
program at 7:15 p.m. Outstanding Achievement Award at the On Monday morning, June 7, College of 

meeting which will take place at the Education Class of 1926 members will 
Alumnus Dr. Dick DeWall, chief of Marquette Inn in downtown MinneapOlis. be honored at a reception In Burton Hall 
Experimental Surgery at the Cox Heart A 6:00 p.m. social hour will precede the from 10:00 to 11 :00 a.m. Coffee and 
Institute, will talk to the gathering about 7:00 p.m. dinner and program. punch will be served, and a station 
"Heart Care." wagon will be at the West entrance of 

The meeting will also be the reunion Coffman Union at 9:45 a.m. to take 
Reservations, at $10 per person, are time for the Classes of 1926, 1951 , class members to the reception and 
available through Ken Underwood, 165 1956 and 1966. FollOWing the dinner return them in time for registration . 
Brookside Drive, Yellow Springs, Ohio 

and program, there Will be danCing to 
45387, telephone 767·7679. the music of the "Self RenewaL" The College of Business Administration 

will host an informal coffee and 
May 20 Reservations are available at $12.50 per conversation the morning of June 8 with 
The School of Journalism & Mass 

person through the College of Pharmacy College graduates in the Business 
Communicallon Alumni ASSOCiation has 

Alumni Association at the Minnesota Administration building on the 
scheduled its 7th Annual Meeting for Alumni Association office address. University's West Bank. 
Thursday, May 20. at the Town & 
Country Club, St. Paul. A 6:00 p.m. Ralph Hegman and Ethelyn Johnson 
social hour will precede the 7:00 p.m. Bros are co-chairmen for the Class of 
dinner and program. 1926 Golden Anniversary ReUnion 
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Women intercollegians ready 
for May tournaments 

By Dru Ann Hancock 
During May four women's intercol

legiate teams are getting ready for their 
final month of competition before na
tional tournaments begin. The tennis, 
golf, track & field and softball teams 
have already begun their pring sea
sons, and three of these squad will 
participate in state tournaments during 
May. 

In addition to regular home meets 
and matches, the Women's Intercol
legiate Athletic department is hosting 
major events in all four spring sports. 
The state softball tournament and the 
regional track & field meet will be held 
at the Bierman Athletic Facility on 
May 7-8. Members of the tennis team 
have already served a hostes e for a 
16-team invitational, while the Uni
versity golf course will be the site for 
the Minnesota Invitational, also 
schedu led for the busy weekend of 
May 7-8. 

Thus far, each team has lived up to 
preseason prospects and the coaches 
for these squads are optimistic about 
their chances in important tournaments 
still to come. 

The Women's Tennis Team, under 
first year coach Ellie Peden, currently 
holds a 6-0 dual match record, and will 
compete May 7-8 in the State Tour
nament at Carleton College. Coach 
Peden ha a yo ung starting squad 
which includes three freshmen and 
three sophomores. 

Patty Moran, the top-ranked junior 
player in Canada last year, plays the 
# I po ition for the Gopher . Moran 
has compiled a 13-1 record since fall 
quarter, and this spring has already de
feated defending Region 6 champion 
Peg Brenden from Luther Co ll ege. 
(As The Alumni News went to pre 
we learned that Patty won the Big Ten 
Singles Title .) 

Sophomores Meg Horan and Mamie 
Wheaton, both transfer students, have 
been playing we ll in the next two 
sing les po itions . Horan, who was 
sidelined with a knee injury for mo t of 
the winter quarter, has come back 
trong to post a 7-0 record to date . 

Wheaton played # [ singles throughout 
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MEMBERS OF THE WOMEN 'S Gopher Tennis team, freshman Beth Jenkins, left, 
so~hom.or~ Mamie Weaton and top-ranked junior Patty Moran watch the action at the 
Umvers!ty s ~th Street Courts. Patty recently took first place in the Big Ten Singles 
ChampIonshIps. The team finished third overall. 

the winter and has a 19-3 record . She 
has moved back into her regular #3 
spot and is expected to do well in that 
position for the remainder of the sea
son . 

The e three players provide a solid 
nucleus for the women's tennis team 
and helped the Gopher fi nish a strong 
third in this year' Big Ten Tourna
ment. Other highlight of their season 
include regional competition at 
Stephen College in Missouri on May 
13-15 and the USTA National Co l
legiate Championship in Salt Lake 
City in June. 

According to golf coach Carol 
Isaacs, "[fwe're ever going to win the 
Big Ten Champion hip this should be 
our year." Certain ly the squad is 
stronger going into the pring season 
than it ha ever been. The golf team is 
one of two teams which competes dur
ing both fall and spring quarters (tenni 

is the other), and Minne ota already 
has to it credit two impre ive econd 
place finish~ taken during the fall 
Michigan State and Indiana Univer~ity 
Invitational . 

Team depth is an important factor in 
the golf team' succe , ince the top 
four core count toward the final total. 
Freshman Julie Gumlia, the Minnesota 
State Junior Champion in 1975, i one 
of the be t golfers in the state . Gumlia 
i joined on the squad by 1974 Big Ten 
Individual Champion Ingrid Gallo and 
enior co- aptain Nancy Stevens. 

The Women's Track & Field Team 
has been competing in indoor meets 
ince mid-February. Throughout the 

sea on, team member. are attempting 
to qualify for the regional and national 
competition in May . They can qualify 
by meeting specific time and distance 
tandard that have already been estab

I ished nationally in each event. 
Gopher Coach Mike Lawless hope 

to urpass the number of ten thinclad 
who qualified for national compet ition 
la t season. Standout performer athy 
Tw mey, Michelle Vog I, Jane Oas 
and e ox are all returning v ter-



SENIOR INGRID GALLO, 1974 Big Ten 
IndivIdual Champion, practices her 
drives at the University Golf Course. 

ans from a strong 1975 team. Oa ha 
already qualified for the national in 
two e ents (220- and 440-yard da he ) 
a ha Twomey in the 80-yard da h 
and the mile run . 

Finally. the Women' oftba ll Team 
started off it spring eason \ ith two 
win over Winona State . The quad 
appear to have a ' trong shot at the 
state title, and will have the home field 
advantage by ho ting the eve nt at 
Bierman Field . 

oach Jenny John on. who double 
a head ba ketball coach, ha her team 
pla yi ng a fas t . exc itin g brand f 
oftbal!. " We ha e been st re ' ing 

qui kness in practice. and we'll try to 
ru n on our opponents as often as possi
ble," she aid . 

Returning pitcher ath y Hedberg 
anu Peg Bradle have both pitched 
. tr ng games thus far. Most of the in
field and outfield po ition are as
sumed by cteran players, in luding 
Deni se r tad at h rt stop , Di ane 

c ville at sec nd ba. e and Laune 
Behm in the nelu. 

Ground is broken for new Law School building 
In what was once a parking lot next to 

the University 's Auditorium Classroom 
building on the Twin Cities West Bank 
campus, ground was broken on February 
19 for the new $13.8 million dollar Law 
School building. 

Among those present to turn some of 
the first official spadesful of earth were 
Neil Sherburne, chairman of the Board of 
Regents; Warren Spannaus, Minnesota 
attorney general; Robert Sheran, chief 
justice of the Minnesota Supreme Court; 
and Minnesota Senator John L. Olson. 

The building, which will alleviate 
crowded and outdated facilities that now 
exist in Fraser Hall, the current Law 
School building on the East Bank, is 
scheduled to be completed by fall 1977. 

A record number of Law School 
applications have been indicative of the 
overall increases in enrollments that the 
University has been experiencing in 
recent quarters. 

Spring quarter enrollments at the 
University set a record all-time high of 
49,085, an increase of three percent 
above last spring. 

A Twin Cities campus enrollment of 
40,269 is up about 1,100 from last spring. 
Increases of 11 to 12 percent were 
recorded for the Duluth campus, which 
climbed to 5,547. The Mayo Graduate 
School of Medicine is at 476 and the 
University Technical College at 
Crookston, at 704. 

An 18 percent increase, the largest 
among the campuses, was recorded for 
the Technical College at Waseca, up to 
603 from 5D9. 

Individual colleges with the largest 
increases were the School of Public 
Health, up 15 percent; the College of 
Medicine, up 11 percent; and the 
College of Agriculture, up 8 percent. 
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Around & About 

Education 
31 Wilbur F. Murra '3IBS '35MA 'S8PhD retired 
in August 1975 from ihe faculty of Southern Col. 
orado State College, Pueblo, where he had been pro· 
fessor of education since 1965. Prior to his appoint· 
ment at Pueblo, he had taught at the University of 
Denver, British Columbia and Minne ota, the Har· 
vard Graduate School of Education and Arizona 
State Univer ity. He i a former executive secretary 
of the National Council for the SociaJ Studies and a 
fellow of the Philosophy of Education Society . 

66 Suzanne West Robertson '66BSEd and her hus· 
band were recently appointed to career missionary 
service with the Conservative Baptist Foreign Mi . 
sion Society of Wheaton, 111. They are members of 
the Neighborhood Church of the Master in Denver, 
Colo. 

68 Diane J. Balkany '68BSEd is a member of the 
Teacher Education staff at Loretto Heights College , 
Denver, Colo., where she teaches classes in special 
education and supervises student teaching of the 
educable mentally handicapped. S'he was most reo 
cently employed by Dr. Skeen Child Development 
Center in Denver as an educational consultant. 

Agriculture 
41 Burton W . Kreitlow '41 BSAg is currently on 
leave from his position as profe sor of continuing 
and vocational education at the University of Wis· 
consin and is serving as a Distinguished Vi iting 
Professor at Ohio State University in Columbus. He 
was selected by Ohio State's Graduate School to 
work in continuing education in the School of Ad· 
ministration . 

Home Economics 
73 M . Kathleen Mangum '73BHEc has joined the 
University of Minnesota's Agricultural Extension 
Service as an assistant extension specialist·consumer 
information . She previously has worked as an exten· 
sion summer assistant and as a program as i tant in 
the Expanded Food and Nutrition program . 

Health Sciences 
67 Ll. Col. Charles G . Myers '67MHA , currently 
serving at the USAF Regional Hospital at Eglin 
AFB, Fla .. has received the Meritorious Service 
Medal for his outstanding performance as a ho pital 
administrator at Holloman AFB, N .M . 

71 Captain Charle C. Eckerson '71MHA , 
Sepulveda, Calif., is now serving at the Air Force 
Military Per~onnel Center at Randolph AFB, Texas , 
A health service officer, he was previou Iyassigned 
to Aviano AB, ltaJy . 

74 Steven J . Oakland '74MPH , Grand Forks , 
N .D ., has received a certificate and letter ofappre i· 
ation from the U .S. Department of Agriculture. 
Animal and Plan! Health Inspection Service, 
Wa hington, D .C. , for his outstanding performance 
and experience while erving as a member of the 
Oriental Fruit Fly Eradication program in San Di· 
ego, Calif. 
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Business Administration 
67 USAF Captain Russell F. Roller ' 67BSB, White 
BearLake, Minn " has arrived alAlbrook AFB in the 
Canal Zone for duty as chief of electronic -
communications maintenance. He was previou Iya • 
signed to Keesler AFB, Mis . 

69 Roy Richardson '69PhD, Edina, Minn ., ha 
been named vice president·industrial relation for 
Onan Corporation, Minneapoli . He recently reo 
signed as director of per onnel at the Un iversity of 
Minnesota . Previously he worked for Inrernational 
HarvesterCompany in Chicago and Honeywell,lnc ., 
Minneapolis. 

73 USAF First Lieutenant William P. Dettmann 
' 73MS, Duluth, Minn ., a computer systems man· 
ager, ha been assigned to Lowry AFB, Colo. He had 
been stationed at Randolph AFB, Texas . 

75 'Steven A . Wildenauer '75BSB, Buffal Grove, 
Ill., has been named Phoneix, Ariz., ales repre· 
entative for ongoleum Industrie , [nc . He recently 

completed the sales training program at the com· 
pany's headquarters in Keamy, N.J. 

Institute of Technology 
68 Donald W , Hegeman '68MS, Burlington, Vt ., 
ha received a master of science degree in electrical 
engineering from The University of Vermont. 

Daniel D. Shiao '68PhD( hem), Victor, N .Y., 
a senior re earch chemi t in the Eastman Kodak 
Company Research Laboratories, Rochester, N ,Y., 
recently pre enled a paper at the 28th annual confer· 
ence of rhe Society of Photographic Scientists & 
Engineer in Denver, 010 , 

71 econd LieUlenant Michael G . Melcher 
' 71 BEE, Gaine.ville , Ga ., has graduated from 
U AF electronic warfare officer cour e at Mather 
AFB, alif. , and is assigned to Grand Fork>, 
AFB, N .D . 

72 Brian . Plunkett '72BEE, Stark boro, Vt., 
ha al 0 received a master of cience degree in elec
trical engineering from rhe University of Vermont. 

Stephen M . Vo sberg ' 72BMechE, Akron, 
Ohio, who works in the Engineering Sciences divi -
ion of Firestone Tire & Rubber 0., Akron , has 

been promoted iO scientist. He joined Firestone as a 
college class trainee in 1972 . 

73 Wu·Shyong Li ' 73PhD( hem), Levittown , 
Penn . , has joined the Modifiers Research depart· 
ment, Bri tol, Penn ., or Rohm & Haas ompany, 
Philadelphia . He ha done p stdoctorate work at 
Ohio State Univer ity . 

Timothy Yuen-Teng Quek '73BEE has reo 
ceived a master of engineering degree in electrica l 
engineering from Rens elaer Polytechnic [n tillite in 
Troy , N .Y. 

75 Steven G . Anderson '75MSChem is continuing 
his education at Georgetown University . He ha re
ceived Univer ity and Hercu les orporation fellow· 
ships to assist his work on a PhD. 

Former Agriculture dean 
is president of 
South Dakota State 

Sherwood O. Berg, former Univer
sity of Minnesota professor and In
stitute of Agriculture dean and a 
1956 Minnesota graduate, has been 
president of South Dakota State 
University at Brookings since last 
August 

In 1974-75 Berg served as director 
of the Indonesia Project of the Mid
west Universities Consortium for 
International Affairs (MUCIA), The 
consortium includes the universi
ties of Minnesota, Illinois, Wiscon
Sin, Indiana and Michigan State. 

Berg, 56, served as dean of the In
stitute of Agriculture for 10 years. 
~reviously he headed the depart
ment of agricultural economics at 
the University for six years, He also 
served as chairman of President 
lyndon B. Johnson's National Ad
visory Commission of Food and 
Fiber from 1965-67 and as a member 
of the President's Commission on 
Income Maintenance programs in 
1968-70, 

A well-known authority on agri
cultural economics, policy and for
eign trade, and a former U,S. agri
cultural attache, Berg has main
tained a strong interest in inter
national economic development 
problems, especially those relating 
to agriculture and higher education, 

He received a Distinguished 
Alumnus Award from South Dakota 
State University in 1972, 



DEATHS 

'09 
P Barnum '04BA, anta Monica, allf., Jul y 

1975 
~enr) E Loye ' 05BMmE, Hlbbong, Minn . , ep-

r 7, 1975 He wa, 95 He had been a chlel mln
englOeer for liver Iron Mining C mpany and 
,nvolved with the moving of the Hibbing com
Ity 
~r. Lall.rence W. King '09BClvE. St Paul 
larold Ta:rlor ' 09BMmE , Wayzata, Mlnn , In 

;uy 1973 

I,rold J Hull ' I ILLB, Wallace, Idaho, Octo
'10. 1975, at age 87 aptaln of the ntver\lt) of 
:ne,ota track team dUring h" undergraduate 

, he II.a, J 65-year member of the (lnne ta 
Jen ' 'M' lub He pracuced law on Mlnneapoll, 

he moved to t Marie .. and repre,ented 
lenal unty In the 1915 Idaho House of Repre
JtlVe, anti" as one of tho,e In\lrumental In the 
auon I Benewah unt) He II.a, pro,ecutlng 

me] In Walla e for ,1\ )ear>, and later remained 
lI'IVute pra,uce In that community. counting 
r ,egment, 01 the local mmlng Industry a, hi, 
h. He retired In 1971 

.olmond W Green 'IS M , HanJ..lnson, D . 

1\ In H . nder,on' 17 BM, r) ,tal FaJl" 
ovember 17, 1975, at age 8 I He worJ..cd 

~ Dunn , tiger, anti ToblO l ine, In the ry\tal 
area a a mlnmg engtneer and rcttred m 1960 a<; 
Intendent of Republt, ' tee I' , Tobin Ime 
G Holm,une' I 7 BlndI:, RIChmond, a . 

(ar A wen,en '17B Durand, \i " .. De-
r 16. 1975. at aee IU 

WI,e . 17B gE, We,tmln tcr, Mti , 
tber 27. 1975, at age I He wa' the retired e\Cl
e ecretary -trea,urer 01 the Mar) lanti Farm 
au member of the 1916- I 7 Gopher I otball 
. he wa, the recIpient of a tilam nd "M " WI;e 
cd to Maryland 10 1917 II.hen he became Port
Cemen t', agricultural engineer for the .. tate and 

'ern Penn, ylvanla He JOined the stall of the 
mlty of Marylanti ' , ollege 01 gnculturc In 

~ and taught agricultural englneenng untt! 1934 
J he wa, n,lmed exe,uu\c enctary 01 the Farm 
au He wa, Ihe founder and editor of the /III/n 
Fl/rill ell" He ,erved on th e board of 
nll.l de In, uran e ompanle .. lor 19 year,. \\"' 
tor of th e TimonIUm Fair board for 15 year.., 
a member I the 1\1 en Ice omm""on and 
lary of the MJfyland gncultural oclet) lor 
ar ... 

,ther L . Darrow ( 11\ Donald .J ' I 8B . Hon
J, Ha . , December 24, 1974 
It" . H Bo llil ' 19B . Mlnneapol", Decem-
16, 1972 . 
f\ . k. Brun,dale . 19B , Richfield, MlIln , 
127, 1975 

'29 
me W . amodt '20B g, Tuc,on, rt l., ,to
Il , 1975. li t age R . 

Br der, '20PhD, Temple, T e a" 111 

Frank McCormick in the early 30 's. 

Former AD dies at 81 

Frank McCormick, former 
University of Minnesota athletic 
director, died March 24 at age 81 after 
a long illness. 

He had been Minnesota's athletic 
director from 1933-1941 and served a 
second term, from 1946-1950, 
following World War II. 

Remembered as an influential 
figure in Gopher athletics, McCormick 
was at Minnesota during its Golden 
Years of football under coach Bernie 
Bierman and helped to assemble 
some of the squads with which 
Bierman won Big Ten and national 
championships. 

McCormick also coached Gopher 
baseball during his years as athletic 
director and was one of the 
cofounders of the American Legion 
baseball program. He persuaded the 
National Collegiate Athletic 
Association to hold its first college 
baseball tournament. 

McCormick returned to the 
University campus for the dedication 
of the Bierman Field baseball stadium 
in 1971 and called it the best baseball 
stadium In the country. 

He was living in California at the 
time of his death. 

(Ed Halslet's Points of..View in this 
issue of The Alumni News is about 
the Frank McCormick that Ed knew.) 

11\ H Fe ... ,enden '20B , \ e't ewton , 1.IInc, 
ugu,t 20. 197~ 

11t,hell ' 20BlndE, mnford, .J, Au-
gO',t 13. 1975 

D r. E lilotl iJ.. '20MD , Itnncapoil, In 
0 1 ember 1974 
Lorenz k.lbor '2 lB . 'I p'llantl, I-lich. . ctober 

7, 1975, ill age 87 
Fell\ . Mo'c, . _ I LLB, Itnneapoit" olcmber 

_4. I 75, at age 77 ntll hl\ retirement 10 1952 

he had 5erved a secretary and trea5urer of the In
terstate Seed and Grain Company 10 Fargo , .0 . , 
and as a legal counsel f r the Recon,lrucllon FI
nance Company 

Fern Oslech Pro er' 2 I B , former In lructor of 
home management al the nlver~it) of Minnesota , 
m October he wa;, empl jed a a public hool 
teacher 10 Iowa before JOIning the nlver Ity 

ollege of Home EconomiC ;,taff. 
Harold J rm on ' 22B . Madi on , W, , De-

cember I~, 1973 
Hubert J Berdan '12BCi\E , Sonoma. Calif. , 

t\\O )ear> ago . 
Ethel M . Mygrant ·22MA. Huntington , Ind .. Jul:r 

17, 1975 
Dr Elton H. mlth '12MD. Eagle Bend, Minn .. 

January 2. 1975 . He wa O. He had pent hi enllre 
profe sional hfe ,en 109 the Eagle Bend area a a 
ph)' , IClan and urgeon 

Ruth E . to en '12B Ed. Taylor. 0 'o\em
ber 13 , 1975 

L.L W) man '21BChemE, nnapolt> . 'v1d .. 13) 

12 , 1975. 
Adrian A (Dustry) Kearney ' 23 BEE, Boulder, 

010, 0\ember29, 1975. at age 76 . aptalnofthe 
ntverslt) ba\ketball team 10 1923 , he "orJ..ed \\tth 

the Manila ElectrlcCompan) In the Phlitppine, from 
1929-35 In hiS later year he W35 \\Ith the Fruehauf 

orporatlon in the Lo, Angele area . 
Harold E . PecJ..ham '23 B IE. t Paul. retired 

manager of ga, operations for orthern tate, Power 
Compan:r. 1a) 15, 1975. at age 76 He had been 
\\Ith the compan) for.+1 jear; 

Kathleen u tin Rogne '23B HE, prtng Gro\e, 
Minn . , October 16. 1975 

Dr F . tone '2300 . Buftalo. 1inn . 10 

"'Iovember 197.+ 
J R Th mp on ' 23BBK . Fo"ton. lIOn , 0-

_ember 2 , 1972. 
.. ""'olego. !.i 24BEE, Ro)alton, Mlnn , Jul} 

6, 1975 He had been retired from the outhern ell. 
England Bell Telephone C mpan) "here he had 
II. rked for e\ era I ) ear<> 

Herman F Be eler ' 25 B lE , Iinneapoll. 
Ouober ~ 

Thoma.. E a e . Jr '25B , chaIrman of the 
White TOII.er Management Corporation and founder 
of the \ hlte To" er cham of restaurant , December 
20. 1975, In tamford, onn . He \\ ii' 71. 
member and captain of the Gopher g) mna,u team . 
after graduatmg he opened ,mall lunchroom in h" 
native 1ilwauJ..ee, \: I .. and p} ramided hi earl) 
e\penence nnd faith 10 the fa't-I d bustne , tnto 
the \\ hlte Tower Re tau rant oClauon's Hall 01 
Fame In 195:! n enthu,iast for rll<.J..tng ehall'> . he 
founded the I It 10 , , tarm ' and R J..m ' lub 10 

ara ota, Fla. In 1949 In 1955 Pope John III 
made him a k.ntght of Malta and 10 1965 Pope Paul 

I nameti him a k. nlght of Gregor) Two )ear, ear-
her the Italian \ ernment had a\\ arded h lin the 

tar of olidarlt) for hi erllce to Bo},' To\~n of 
Italy of \\hi h he had been board chalmlan for 15 
) ar; . 

If\ .M \~de ' 26B d . eneca, 0.. u-
gu"t 10. 1975 

1('<; R John,on ' 268 d. t Paul. In ugu,t 
1975 

Dr d" ard E Leef ' 26 to Fig ardcn \ me-
ard, altl 

E L I.lggle· 26B ,B~r\..de) . altl 
HO\I ard F \\'llIi an1\ ' :!6B , \\ mona. l IOn .. 

ovembcr I I, 1972 
Mrs . G \ lIan '27B urre) , ngland. 10 

lay 1966. 

l mneapok 
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A Studellt Profile 

Carolyn Rosdahl a so takes karate 

When 
Carolyn Bunker Rosdahl walk across 
the Twin Citie campu and i hailed 
a "Mr . Ro dahl ," she knows that 
the greeting probably come from 
another Buffalo , Minn ., re ident, 
where he and her husband , T.D . Ros
dahl, Jr. , and their nine-year-old son, 
Keith , live . 

Or the caller could be a student who 
has attended the Technical Education 
Center in Anoka , Minn., where Caro
lyn is di i ion director of health occu
pation education . 

But if omeone on the niver ity 
campus say, "Hi, Carolyn," she 
knows that he or he is probably a 
member of the Marching Band or in 
her karate cia . 

Carolyn wear several hat -and 
often two carves on a very cold day . 
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She is on leave from the Anoka School 
Di trict thi year to work on her PhD in 
the College of Education . Her the i 
will empha ize admini tration in voca
tional industrial education. 

At Anoka' Technical Education 
Center he work with about 600 tu
dent and 50 faculty member in a cur
riculum that offer more than 100 ex
tension program . The faculty who 
work with her in her division teach 
practical nur ing, urgical technique, 
occupational therapy and re piratory 
therapy technique for nur e . 

The Center cooperates with the Uni
versity of Minne ota and the commu
nity college . and it tudent are cer
tified when they complete their work 
becau e of the Center's program are 
accredited . 

Another of Carolyn' hats is labeled 
"General College." There he i a vo
cational education consultant as a 
member of this Univer ity collegiate 
unit' admini trative staff. 

Then there is the vi ored hat she 
wears with her uniform a a member of 
the Univer ity Marching Band. 

"Everybody ha a ecret ambition ," 
Caro lyn aid.' 'Mine wa to be a mem
ber of the Marching Band . 

"When r wa in high chool at Sauk 
Center, I p.layed the drum in the 
marching band. One time when r was 
younger, my uncle brought m to a 
Goph r t: otball game and I aw the 
Univer ity band march onto the field 
and perf rm . 

" J wanted to do that t 0," he aid . 
'r came to the econd annual Band 

Day at Minne ota in 1951. Thi ear 
I' ll be on hand for the 25th Band 
Day!" 



When arolyn wa a Univer ity un
dergraduate in nur ing, women were 
not allowed to belong to the Marching 
Band . However, he did play in other 
Univer ity band . 

In 1972 the fi r t women were per
mitted to join the Marching Band . 

When arolyn returned to the cam
pu thi pan fall, she wa determined 
that he would join the Marching 
Band . 

Her in trumen! i the clarinet, but 
she figured that her tryout might be 
more ucce ful if he played the 
axophone . So he borrowed one for 

the audition. 
There was some concern about her 

phy Ical abilit) to march at age 38. 
Could he take the heat and the cold? 

he could, and better than ome of 
the 18-year-old . 

nd what about the Marching 
Band' trainmg camp? Did he want a 
mgle room? 

0, he dId not. he completed her 
B in nur mg In 1960 and became a 
chool nur e . 

Then he be ame a maverick. 
he wanted to be certified a a 

~chool coun elor, but a nur e had 
ne er been certified a uch. he cam
paIgned and prevailed, and became the 
fir I nur e to be certIfied in that area . 

arolyn came ba k to the ni ersity 
and the ollege of Education to com
plete her MA in coun eling in 196 . 

he ha mce erved on the board of 
the ollege of ducatlon lumni 
ociauon . 

And she's an editor, too 
Though Carolyn ill not \\ear a hat 

~~ hen he goe to the ea t coa t for 
McGra~ -Hill Publi hing ompan 
thi~ pring - bec, u e it doe n't uit her 
tyle - he \\ ill attend a apr fes ional. 
he i a con ultant f r McGraw-Hi)),~ 

Gregg di I ion, euiting and rc ie\ ing 
manufacript ~ r textb k in health 
edu ation . 

he ha \ rked on four te'b and 
two w rkb k ~ r the mpany. The 
te t , which are ba. I reading, e'pl re 
the emergIng pr gram. in health occu
pati n . 

ar Iyn never a pired to becom an 
edit r. textb k sale man i. ited her 
office one day and she men tioned that 
he thought w rkmg n b ok mIght 

be mtere tmg . 

Within a hort time he wa a ked if 
he wanted to work on a revision of a 

home economics text. A chapter on 
child development wa to be added to 
the book and would he prepare it? 

he thought that he could. She ha 
a child of her own and felt that he 
knew quite a lot about children - till, 
he did a lot of re earch before that 

manu cript wa completed . 
Carolyn i al 0 a enior con ultant 

for Lippincott and worked on the ec
ond edition of a Textbook of Basic 
Nursing . A third edition i in progre . 

How doe he manage to find time 
for her profe ional re pon ibiliue 
and the work hop, for writing and 
editing. commuting to the niver lIy 
for cia e and wdying, and for fam
ily life? 

"My hu band ha the Dairy Queen 
franchi e in Buffalo, 0 he i there 
when Keith get out of chool. He i 
very cooperative and know that I pre
fer book to baking and accept that. 

for Keith , he get dividends, " 
he aid . " He will go Ea t with me and 

we will vi it Philadelphia, and 
a hington, D . . before the work

hop tan tn upper ew York . He ~ .. ill 
come home when I tart tho e . 

" He al 0 goe to the game with me 
when the Marching Band play and he 
get special attention ." 

How doe arolyn feel about wom-
en' lib? 

" I belie e in equal pay for equal 
work, but [ don't go along ~ ith ome 
of the phIlo oph of the movement 
I' e never been denied profe ional 
taw becau e I'm a woman," he 
aid . 

arol n ha al 0 taught at the nt

ersity and at t . loud tate niver
it}, and condu ted the junior nur ing 

cia se at orth\! e tern Ho pitaI' 
cho I of ur ing . 
Thi year he i an EPD FellO\ 

(EducatIon Profe ion Devel pm nt 
ct) and i ne f four wh h Id uch a 

fell w hip under a federal grant. 
Delta Kappa Gamma, ~\omen' pro-

fe i nal r rit in educau n. ga\ e 
her a year' holarship for work. n 
her PhD . 

nd then there i the karate cia he 
take \",ith all th e fre hmen . 

For me ne who ne,er wears hah. 
arolyn ertatnl} ha a I t f them . 

-Wilma mith Leland 

Minnesota 
Low Ball 
Glasses 

Order your set of eight of 
these handsome and versatile 
Minnesota Low Ball Glasses 
today, Each one is decorated 
with the Regents' Seal and 
Minnesota Gopher in maroon , 
baked on for long life. 
Weighted bottoms. Boxed for 
shipment, postage paid. 
Members $5.25, others $6.25. 

end to: 
Minne ota Alumni As ociation 
Gift , 2610 Unlver ity venue, 

t. Paul , "'inn . 55114 

Please end me __ et (of 
eight) of the ne Minne ota Low 
Ball Gla se . check i enclo ed 
for , made out to 
the \inne otaAlumnl ociation . 

Minne ota resident add 40
0 State 

Sale Tax. 

ember hlp # ______ _ 
ame __________ _ 

ddre 
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MINNESOTA'S Tim LaFleur, who won first place in the AII·Around Competition at the 
1976 Big Ten Gymnastics Championships, sprained his knee in his last routine and 
could not compete in the NCAA tourney. He Is pictured above going through an 
exercise on the horse. 

DAN JAROSCH, seen vaulting above, placed first on the horse at the Big Ten meet 
and seventh in NCAA competition. 
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TIM'S BROTHER, Jeff LaFleur, working 
high above the bars In this photo, took 
second In the AII·Around Competition at 
the Big Ten Tourney and won the 
individual title on the parellel bars. He 
placed third on the bars in NCAA 
competition. 



The "Determined Bunch" wins 
Big Ten Gymnastics title 

Looking 
back on his team's recent Big Ten 
Gymnastic Champion hip and fifth
place fini h in the CAA meet, coach 
Fred Roethli berger aid "It wa a 
giant tep for our program and a hell of 
an achievement." 

Looking ahead toward next season 
he aid,' 'We hould be favored to win 
the Big Ten again and be one of the top 
team in the nation ." 

The Gopher won their fir t Big Ten 
gymna tic title ince 1949 when they 
fini hed with 420.45 point to Michi
gan' 418.15 in the 1976 Ea t Lan ing 
meet. Defending champion Michigan 
was the meet favorite, but "everything 
broke right for u and our inten ity and 
determination wa ju t excellent," 
Roethli berger aid. 

Tim Lafleur cored 104.35 point to 
win the all-around competition for 
Minne ota. Hi brother, Jeff, wa 
clo e behind with 103.40 point . 

The Gopher ' Dan Jaro ch cored 
I .725 pint ' to win the pommel hor e 
title and teammate Mike Wilber topped 
the till ring competition with the 
ame core. 

Jeff Lafleur won the parallel bar 
with a core of 18 .05 . 

Tim Lafleur injured hi knee in the 
Big Ten meet and, con equently, 
mi ed the NCAA competition. 
" Tim' ab ence probably co t u 
around 12 point and a chance to fini h 
a high a ec nd in the team 
tanding, " Roethli berger aid. 

Jeff Lafleur fini hed third at the 
NCAA tourney in the parallel bar 
with acre of 18 .30. Dan Jaro ch 
took eventh in the pommel hor e and 
Mike Wi lber wa eventh in the rings . 

"After the effort we had in the Big 
Ten meet I wa concerned ab ut how 
we would do in the NC A," R eth
Ii berger n ted . " It wa another tre 
situation, but l thought e eryone did 
fine . 

"[ think the e perien e we gained in 
the champion hip meet i worth ix 
monlh of training to u for ne I ar . 
In my f ur year here we 've had e-

MIKE WILBUR took first for the Gophers on the rings in 1976 Big Ten Tournament 
competition and placed seventh at the NCAA meet. 

ond and third place fini he in the Big 
Ten, but now we' e won . It' a lot of 
re pon ibilit to be a champion, but I 
think we'll live up to it." 

Roethli berger, 33, 10 e fi e of hi 
nine quad member through gradua
tion. Among tho e departing i Jeff 
LaFleur whom Roethli berger ay 
may be a candidate for the 01 mpi 
leam. 

" Tim Lafleur i going to mi the 
Olympic trial becau e of hi knee in
jury, but he ' ll be back with u for t 0 

more ea n, " R ethli b rger aid . 
" He ha more natural tool than any-

ne r e e er oa hed . 
•. nd, in addition to Tim we' e 

orne other fine pr pect returning." 

The Gopher' 1976 ucce i al-
ready making a difference in the gym
na tic program, accordi ng to the 
coach . "The e po ure \ e' e gotten 
has brought quite a bit of re pon e," 
he aid . "We' e recei ed all kind of 
letter from high hool cache. 

"Until we won thi year the had no 
idea what kind of a program we had . 

ow we're getting their onfidence. " 
Roethli berger aid that when he 

t k 0 er a Gopher coa h n t all of 
hi g mna t hared hi de ire to reach 
the top . .. I think there \\ ere ome 
people who had kind of an intramural 
attitude," h recalled." 0'1 e all 
ha e a de ' ire for e ellen e in per
fornlance . 

" I would like to ee u win an 
CA titl and end orne a11-ar und 

performer to the 01 mpic . 
" We till ha e g al t 'I ork for! .. 
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On Saturday, May 22, your Alumni Club wi ll present for your enjoyment 

AN ITALIAN EVENING 
"Lista Delle Vivande" 

Melone Al Prosciutto 
ripe melon with cured ham 

Minestrone Genovese 

Insalata aHa Sicilana 
crisp romaine lettuce with Italian dressing 

Primi 

PolIo aHa Cacciatore, chicken in rich sauce, hunters style; or Scampi alIa Veneziana, plump 
shrimp in the shells venetian style; or Saltimbocca aHa Romana, milk fed veal, sauteed with 
cured ham and a touch of sage; or Lasagne aHa Napoletana, neapolitan style beef lasagne in 
mild tomato sauce; or Roast Prime Ribs of Beef, au jus; or Broiled Wall-Eyed Pike, tartar 
sauce; or Anita Al Arancia, roasted duckling wi th orange sauce, seasoned with mar ala. 

Your selection of entree served with Risotto Milanese, baked rich with parmesan cheese, and 
Zucchini aHa Campania, country style squash. 

Joan Fenton David Vosburgh Jayne Barnett Norman Phillips 

The Entertainment 

For your pleasure, 45 minutes of operatic e cerp ts performed by four, tal ented professional 
singers, who have been brought to the Twin Cities as part of the Opera Guild' . Arti t -in
Residence Educa tional program. 

They are Jayne Barnett, soprano; Joan Fenton, mezzo soprano; Norman Phillips, baritone; 
and David Vosburgh, t nor. 

Their selections will include a variety of fam iliar and 1 ss well-known, but thoroughly 
enjoyable, opera tic selections, all of which they will introduce . 

Don' t miss this unique and enjoyable evening! 



Right now, you can get $10,000 of GROUP life 
insurance for a lot less than you might think 

through the .. . 

available exclusively to members 

While you're covered, cash benefits will be paid to the beneficiary of your 
choice for death from any cause, at any time, in any place. 

Benefits and Premiums 
YOUR AMOUNT OF TERM SEMI·ANNUAl 
AGE LIFE INSURANCE PREM IUMS· 

UNDER 25 $10,000 $ 1100 
25-29 10,000 1250 
30-34 10,000 1750 
35-39 10,000 2400 

40-44 10,000 35.50 
45-49 10,000 5100 
50-54 10.000 7350 
55-59 10,000 10800 

60-64 10,000 175.00 
65-69 5,000 13500 
70-74 2,500 9900 

' Premlums afe current rales-sub,eCI to change by the Insurer 
For ,"formation concerning higher amounts write (he MAA Insurance 
Administrator 

Coverage terminates at age 75 

EAS Y TO ENROll 
1 Complete Group LIfe Insurance Enrollment Form 

2 Mall to . M,nnesota AlumnI ASSOCIatIon 
Insurance AdmInIstrator 
Suite F,ve Hundred 
400 South County Road 18 
Minneapolis. M,nnesota 55426 

3 Send no money now. You Will receIve your first billing from 
the Administrator upon acceptance of your Enrollment Form. 

.You Are Eligible If you are a member of the MM. age 60 or under. 
(Coverage for reSidents of Texas. Ohio. New Jersey, West VlrglnlB, 
Flonda and Wisconsin IS not available at thIs time) 

• Generally No Physical Exam usually only the short statement of 
health on the enrollment form IS necessary 
• BenefiCiary . you name your own benef,c,ary, whIch you may 
change at any tIme SpeCIal benef,c,ary arrangements can be made to 
fIt your own requirements Settlements of death claIms as a monthly 
Income may be requested 
• PremIums WaIved OUrlng Disability If you become totally diS ' 
abled (as defined In the contract) pnor to age 65. and remain so dIS
abled for at least nine months. premiums becoming due dunng your 
contonued d,sab,lity Will be waIved Proof must be furnished If re 
quested 
• You May Change to a permanent policy whIch bUilds cash values 
for retirement: When you terminate membershIp In MM. when you 
reach age 74, or when any Insurance termInates because of a change 
on age You may convert the amount of group life Insurance which 
termInates to any ,nd,v,dual policy of life Insurance then being Issued 
by the Insurance company other than term Insurance or any policy con
tain Ing dIsabilI ty or other supplementary benefits 

r-----------------------, 
M innesota A lumni A ssociation 
Group lif e Insurance 
ENROLLM ENT FORM 

A . Name ______________________________________________ _ 

B 
Permanent Mailing Address Street and Number 

Slate 

Coverage for reSidents of New Jersey, OhiO. Texas, West VirgInia, Flonda 
and Wisconsin IS not available at thiS time 

Date of B,nh Sex 

Beneficiary (Print Name IS 
MARY ~OE. not MRS JOHN DOE) 

Year Graduated 
from U of M 

Relationship 

Amount of Term life Insurance $10.000 

Statement of Health 
The follOWing information IS submitted as eVIdence of my insurability 

Weight HelghLt ___ _ 

Have you ever been declined or rated for life Insurance? (If yes. give details 
below) ______________________ _ 

Within the past five years, have you been conf,ned for more than five days 
for any Illness or Injury or undergone any surgical operatIons? 

(If yes. give details below) _______________________________ _ 

Are you In good health? ___________________________________ __ 

Comments: 

I h.reby IpplV IOf group life Insurlnce prOVlded by lhe Mlnnesotl Alumni ASsocllhon Group lit. In
surance Progrlm underwrluen by The P,udentlilinsurinee Compiny of Ame,tU As I member In gooCl 
SlIndlng I undersund Ihlt Iny Ind III dlvtdendsdecllred under the lbove grouppollC:Y shill become the 
lHopeny ollh' M lnnlSOIi Alumn, Assoc.,lt,on I ,epreMnt lhlil .Ieh of the above Insw.rs IS eompl II 
Ind true Ind the' th • ., shill be the bUls of the 'SSUInc. by 1M Comp.eny ot Iny group ht. Insurlnee 
pef'1Ulnl 10 Ihls Ipphc.11()n 

AUTHORIZATION I hereby luthOr, •• Iny hcensed phvslc.ln medial ptac1lttO .... ' . hospital cliniC Of 

otMr medicI I or ~,c.ally 'lilted 'Iclhty "'SUfince c:ompany Of' Oth., Qf9InulllOn, Institution Of' per· 
son Ihlt has Iny records Of knowJedve ot me or my helllh toglve 10 The Prudln"lllnsurlnc:eCompany 
of AmenCi Iny such In'QlmlltOn A photogrlphlc copy of Ih,s lulhcM'lllhon shlill be IS Ylhd.s the 
Of'~lnll x, __________________ __ 

L,c~nsed m ell st.'es 
North Centr~1 Home Off'ce 
Mmns.polls. Mmnesot. 
(Po"C)' Form No GfN AS530lJ 

Signature 

Ptudenflsl 
~-----------------------~ 



5:30 p.m. Reception 
7:00 p.m. Dinner 
8:00 p.m. Program 

90 minutes of fun, excitement and levity. A 
good-humored look backward at Ed 's 25 years of 
service to the Minnesota Alumni Association and 
the University of Minnesota. 

Emcee Stan Wenberg will reveal the real Ed 
Haislet. Script by Irv Letofsky, a Minneapolis 
Tribune editor who has scripted many witty Brave 
New Workshop productions. 

The cost, $10.00 per person. Additional 
contributions for a gift are welcomed. 

I-----------------~ 
72nd Annual Meeting 
Minnesota Alumni Association 
2610 University Avenue 
St. Paul, Minnesota 55114 

Please make __ reservation(s) In my name, at $10.00 
per person, for the 72nd Annual Meeting of the Minnesota 
Alumni Association & Testimonial for Ed Halslet. 

(Make check payable to Annual Meeting, Minnesota 
Alumni Assn.) 

Name __________________________________ __ 

Address' ________________________________ ___ 

------------------~ 


